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jai7 22, "saay

Mr. 11. D. Vi?dsworth
rdverside, California

ky dear cJir:

The issae of the f>tr1nnd Tribune for July 17

carries an illustration of a coaple of mdian women

bearing? a legend t^at they were rC'T.istered by jrou

on July 15 at Los An-eles under the tribal names

Wnh -Nfifi-Peah-Pa and Ka-l)a-iJish.

Uan ?ou tell me where these people caiae from

originally and what the correct nar^e of their tribes

are? if so, i Bhall be greatly obli^fi^ej.

Very truly yours,

'
. \v^-- ^ J?-

•».

t
4 »

July 22, 1929

Icr. P. A. Sraham
Willow.CJroek, Ualif.

My dear Mr. (iraham:

My delay in gettini^ up into your country

is due to the fact t>at my wife is confined

to bed most of the time by reason of a broken

feiee, and can only walk short distances on

the level floor with the aid of cratches, so

1 can't tell just vyhen I will be able to jret

away* But I shall surely see you later.

With best wishes to yourself and krs. araham,

Very truly yours,

1/ V'

^

If

r I

I !fl

ill
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Jul/ 2?i, 1^32

Mr. i'l. i^. itish

Yellowstone Park
Wyorr-in^

Dear Sir:

Mam tVanks for your coartesy in sendiiig ^e

atrial photograph of t>ie bi^ balffdo skull

ic?: ••vhieh i "OTote tl^e Park Naturalist a
an ao

oonoern

short ting ap;o.

I m 5lad to know t^^.at the horns are still

firmly attached to the '^orn cores shov/inr, that

the swead was as r^A^oat as statoo in the pabliBhed

notice, it certainly is a reEarkably fine spacirn-sn

Very truly yoars,

^
, V\ -».

July 22, 1929

iir. iJ. iS, Uarter
iTorest oervice
xiiashington, D. U.

Ky dear Sir:

Many thanks for your courtesv in sending

Re your recent tabular stote-uent of gmt on

the National i^'orests coverin:^ the years 1927

and 1S20. This is of much interest to me and

I am oreatlj obliged for it.

Very truly yours,

' *.

\\

b

mii
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July 22, 1929

Judf^e Fred A. Baker
Indian Avjency
Sacramento, tJalifornia

My dear Judge Baker:

Your letter of July 3 from Fort Bi dwell

reached ne duly and I was very glad to know

that you will let me obtain tlie desired

infonration at sonc Uine durinp, the first

week of Aa.^ast

.

«

>

• i would sugF,est Monday
J
August 5, but

will be subject to your convenience. If

f'nis date does hot fall in with vour work

kindly change it and 1 will meet you at your

convenience*

Very truly yours.

W.

f
^ f *

July 24, 1929

j^rof. yranoi?. v. lienedict .

mrector, fiutvitior, Labratory
iioston, iiass^.chusetts

*

My dear Doot^r Banedictr

Tour letter of the 1.5th instant, lorwardeJ from

Washingtoc. raaches me at m suBinor base at La^nitas,

which is in the redwood belt about 20 miles north of

SaB Pranoi£?cj.

It is very good of yoi; to convey to Bse the kind

remarks of certain forei.^n naturalists, psirticularly

as m tr-e uwo recent cases. r.t^n beirr^ urkncTO to me

personally,

Trustir-g that you had a successful trip abroaii

and that 1 may have the pleasure of seeinr you in

Uashin^^ton this fall or winter,

Very truly yours,

:V'J

if!

! M

t.|,

\ I
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July 30 ; 1929

Jaa^^e D^ed A. Baker

Dalif. if-ruit 31d|.
Sacranento, Ualifornia

lly dear Judge baker:

Not Mvin? heard from you in reply, to

my letter of t^e 22Dd instant I m Pjannin^

to see YOU at your office on Konday ^*<V^th

Should t>iis date be inconvenient for

you, kindly let me know.

Very truly yours,

Lyrpan L. Lerri an ifixecutor
Ji'state of .Julia 3us"h Merriam
Ossining, Rew York

Dear l3mi£Ui:

Your letter of July E5 enclosin'', check on the

Irvin7, Trust Go. of K.Y. for '^2,000 in payment of t^e

beqaest to me under the will of J ilia Bash Lerriam

came t'nis morning.

It is hardly necessary to add that I am very

glad to ^ave this and that I appreciate your kindness

and trouble in the matter, fully real xzinr that 'tqu

>'ave >ad a difficult and tedious tine in settling
V

t>iis estate.

Your aunt ElisabetTi's knee is not doin^ so well
as we Vad^ hoped and she is still in bed mos'^ of the
time,/anaiDle to walk even wit>i cratches more f^an a
tew mnutes at a tine on level floor, and cannot of
course sten down.

iifith love to you all
is ever,
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July ^,1929

fi k.

Mr* N. W. Dorsoy^ Accountant
Smithsonian Institution .

Washington, D. G^

Dear Mr. Dorsey:

Herewith is my JSxpense Account for July

1929 amounting to .^.82; also Voucher for

Olive I. lundy, salary for July, |150.00.

Will you kindly pay as usual from the

S. H. Harriman Fund*

Very truly yours.

1

1

^'.fcy'.

ii

ane 19
29

uly 1
1
1
1

5

10

11
11
14
16

16

13
18
19

19
19

25
29

29

30

G. Mart Merriam

lagunitas, ttarin County, Ualifornia

Expense Account for July 1929
Phoenix Indian School Sub. Rative A-mP.r\nf^n i i qoJf^ed Lockley Portlaji^ Ore./ Ms?.l>el Norto Go.

i-'./''^°^T Kerry's JHuseuxa, Vols. 3 & 4 1842 3. 5 75Uanadian Jj'orestry Mag. 1929 ' s E^
Underwood Typewriter uo., 1 ribbon S looitemin^ton iiand , 25 sheets tied tieal Oarbon 4 75

pi'o^^f®^ "°^ 1 900-page copy book 5.70; 1 bottle 5Uarotype .50: 1 cleaning brush .25; 1 eraser
.10; 2 red & blue pencils .20

San ^;iafael: 10 gals gas © 20^ 2.00; luncheon (C.

S^oi^TAn" ^^- I"^,,dy. Assist 1.20; auto horn
repair 1.00; tire padlock .75

Lagunitas-San Jfrancisco & ret., fare 1.00- street
cars .30; meals 1.20

H.S. Crocker Uo.: 1 bottle .iateniian ink .15- 200
#1 Gem.clips^.^. 100 |3 Qen clips .10; lOO #1Owl clips .20- Ido 42 6wl clips .25

Schwabacher-jj-rey Co., 3 ball bearing clanpa
i^llen's^fress Clippings for June 19& ^
Ualif. State Auto. Assoc, Aato License 1929
Lagunitas-ban JJ'rancisco & ret., fare 1.00- street

cars .30; lunch .80
Spindler & Sauppe, 1 Leica film developed .50- 16

small enlargfflnents 1.60; postage .12

7
8

13 gals .gas @ 33<^ ' ^
Schwabacher-^-reyUo., 1 desk blotter .10; 1 bottle 11

D bail bearing clamps
2 desk blotters
Napa County map

^^^n^w> %^'''^?°^^2° ^ ^«*A* ^a^e 1-00; beeakfaston boat .80- street cars .25
15 gals gas @ 20?f
Indian Defense Assoc, Santa Barbara
DO otamped envelopes

6.75

4.95

2.50

.90

.30
3.00
3.50

2.10

2.22

!25

3.75
2.60

1.35
.60
.20
.35

2.05
3.00
2.50
1.10

; f

1

1

?«-.«?.
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^<i VS&

vou sent is tyoical of rl.e^re-^^^^^

consider It. an excellent .uosi
brano>^8S mth

be '.no3t desirable ho^^^ver
;^^'^j^^o;rt9Bt then the

bracts as they are ^^^tly vore impor
^^ ^^. ^o^.

frait. iou say yo':^/,fLj'J^ini do there except

1 don't know what
''-0°J. i^-^Li^^al herbarium, mas-

as a contrioation to ^^^ ^^^^^^^"^^^^ specimens
much as ^jm^^{^^^^re at Lagunitas xn

necessarjr ior ccnparit-oi. ._.. ...

a steel file.

.. r 4- f« T«t -e know what Crosby, says
Don't for^,et to let f .11° f ^.),at rep;ioTi.

about the iioat^ern fiate inoic-ns oi
^^

I T^nT^o 1 nav live lonr. enoa-^.n to stu

U^«rbanSSs of them in person.

About keer.inp: ^eer away fro. |ardens:^ the

stuff .all Kent reconmended fo
n.o ai^u

tried successfally.is oloQd XertUi/ex .^ ^^.^^^^^

cS-es tieJl^n rrunmsacks.
J^

L^naiui ^ ^..^i^^ry

into a pail of ^?^er and spr yca^^^^^^
uniaT/oraoly.

garden sprayer stri^e^ t^e ae
;^,-,tely to

h^ snort and ^aw out
of^^.J5%J, ^r three years

oone close "JP; .^^«,:^fJi'b it this year as the

bat >ave not
^'^^•^^®J«.l'calar daj:iaee.

aeer are doing no particular uo. ^
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August 1 , 1929
S^l- 5eo. Ji. Stewart
f . 0. Box 1132
bacranento, California

Dear Colonel otewartr

lour letter of yesterday at hand. 1 have been
thinking 01 you a good many tx:nes of late and was ob
the point 01 writin,, you when 1 thought it might be
better to take you by surprise.

This means that 1 ani planning to be in Sacranento
the early part of next week and shall of course hunt you up.

Not havin.<^ seen the Jaly-3eptemoer number of the
American Anthropologist I hav., not seen your article on the
IMimMrnkMslm. but shall l e mighty glad to read it.

It is good to know that you and £rs. iitewart will be
in San i^Vancisco a few days this summer. We shall hope to
see you here.

owi

stiirshe"c^^nit°wairixceSf Jfv ^^H l^
^ow 'reraoved'bur'

few minutes at most on th«^firf*n°'"'''^°^f^' ^"^ ^^^^ ^-or a
down. We ar« wfL ?« •

^^^^ floor, and cannot vet stet)
future ;b^fs^5h^S^fn,^s°'are"slJ5!^"' '" *^^ ^°^ '^^'^*

informa?ioTfrSwJd?J'K." ^^^^^^ento is to>et some
he has been c^fa^^ogl^' for^^he"^%^^^^o^Jrcen%^J^^

^^^^^^

until fseJ^you^'"'^*^*
'"'''^^^^^ *° ^^^^^ ^^s. Stewart.

As ever yours.

A.

J
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Aap,ast 2, 1929

Allen's fYess (Jlipping .Bureaa

San Francisco, Calif.

r •!»,

Dear Sirs;

Enclosed is my check for Nine l^^^^^^ i^'^ i°

paymeht for clippings on Indians for mont^Ji of July, August

and September, to avoid so many monthly payments.

Kindlv send reciept to me at Lagunitas.

Very truly yours,

f'•»^ >>^v • J^

Au^.unt 2, 1929

^;

Delco Lipr'^t Go*
Oakland, Ualif.

Dear Sirs:
*

Finally the 13-Oell battery you sent me arrived at San
Anselmo. I 501 it yesterday, after several trips over the

detour while xhe new concrete is hardening.
«

But what am 1 to do with it? It appears as dead as a

piece of pig iron. I hitched it up to mv Delco motor and. charged

it for about ten hours without result. The marble absolutely re-
fused to rise. Nor does it show any sign of milkiness, whereas
the other cells bubbled as usual. It acts to me as if filled
with ordinary water.

, . , ,, . , , ^
Its^up to you, is'nt It? i need It badly or 1 would'nt

have ordered it.
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A\x%\xst 10,1929

Dear Mr Oarew:
Replying to yoar letter of tT^e 7th

would say that 1 do not expect to start on

any lon^ trips before Au<^ast 20, and should

be ^lad to seo you at any time before then.

Please let lae know a few days in ad-

vanct^ as i am likely to be away on short trips.

If you drive, you can drive up to the

"House—the road from ban i^afael and ban Anselmo

to Lagunitas being now in good condition.

If you come by train, i will meet you

at Lagunitas station.

very truly yours,
Mr Howard D. Uarew ^.-L-^
Bierra Madre, California

•fl

Aa<=;ust 10, 1929

iir J. M, Hatkins
311 Almand otreet
Ashland, Oregon

Hij dear bir:

Keplying to your letter of July 29, forwar-

ded fro- Washington, would say that volumes one
Harrxman

and two of the Alaska Mpedition(the ones con-

taining matter by or about John KuirJ were pub-

lished by Doubleday, i'a'^je & Go., but the series

—13 volumes in all if I remember correctly—

were later turned over to the Smithsonian to be

disposed of. Would advise writing the Secretary

Smithsonian institution, Washington, i».o.

John iiuir and 1 were friends for a number of

years and he went with me on several of mv field

trips.
Very truly yours,

».

ir
tf m

i

>f

4

u

:i.
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lUf'rast 13, 1929

Del 00 Li;f;lit Oo.
Oakland, California
f

I

Dear birs:

Thanks for the exchan?^ed battery, which arriveci

safely at ban. lieronimo anh has been put in circuit with

the old set.

The one you sent first (uncharged) 1 have packed

in the box the last one came in and am returning by express

collect in aocord with your instructions.

V^ery truly yours.

I

1
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i.agast 17,1929
• Mr iieorr.e ti. atewart
bacrajnento, Ualif.

Dear flol . btewart

:

'
'

it was good to see you and Mrs iStewart with D'arquhar and

his mother the other day. but not expecting you i for-ot ,'with my
usual stupidity) to show you a lot of maps, dictionaries, and vo-
cabularies i wanted you to see. However, there may be anothei^av.

Now, assuming t^^at you have a lot of Sacramento niver naps
or Land Office plats handy, i want to bother you to locate a f6w
ranches,

«as there a Boyer's place west of Howells Landing(near the Yolo-
Uolusa uounty line? And is there amndian mound there? Vor-w,.„.,./,,

«

Was there a Uol. Hagar's place on west side of river 3 or 4 miles
north of Oolusa"''

Was there a Newlamlranch about 3 miles above Uolusav

Was there a Uol. Wilkins place on east side of river opposit^T'
Vas 'llorg" Miller's place at liillers Landing? NVs

.

Was "Em" Miller's place on west side of river south of Beaver
lake about 2 miles aW of Kirkville(air line)? • And was Twindallior
Tindall or some such name) Mound there or near?

Witv best wishes to you both, in which the familv

1?

• •

join.

'<

Very truly yours.

'•-'*"***4»'.

-"^ L - ' 0»*-l-^^.

.

ti
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August 20,1929

|°fing secretary
j;ji?^onxan institution
Washington, u.g.

i^ear doctor wetmore:

.1 / !
' *° "°*''" "^ ^""^'^^ - "Mc^.,0J^etroit and New lork..

"^^.o.

obtain 01? l\r'""^"''
'«'°- '° -anin, t^, t„th of

r
,

'° "" ""'""^^ ^""™ -^ ^ taow ,ou Will»» gUd to p„t Mm oa tho rigM track.

Very truly yours
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'ftiss Laura Mills
D'allon, Nevada

i)«ar Miss Mills-

Au\5ust 21,1929

A letter just recieved from my sister at wrand Uanyon
tells that you had started back for JTallon.

i am short handed just now and am wondering if you

.

would think it worth While to come to Lagunitas to hJlp me till
yohr school be<^insv

i can reinburse you for your railroad expenses and
sonething of course for your time.

If you can come, do'nt wait to write about details
b't come ri.ht along. ,ire me when your train is due in .an
rranc.sco. un arriving, go to aausalito .erry (in sam.e build-
^r^, and take boat to bausalito, where you will find a train
for Lagunitas. Would try to meet you in San Prancisco but
lare no idea wh^t you look like-and would be likely to tackle
tb wrong girl.

Am enclosing a Lagunitas timetable.

Hoping you can come,

Very truly yours,

:f|

4
i \
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Aagust 23, 1929
Judge Fifed A. Baker. '

.

Indian Office
Sacraraento, Ualif.

v"

My dear Jua?;e Baker:

lour wire from the north reached me at the" i'ostoffice

just as 1 was starting for Sacrair.ento.

1 an now back at Lagunitas and shall be glad to go
to Sacraiiiento at your convenience if 1 know a few days in ad-
vance when you can see me.

'

•
*

Xou mst have met sone of my old friends a-nong the

Indians of the Klawath, Hoopa, and Trinity regions.

Hoping yoa had a successful trip and enjoyed the

scenery and forests.

Very truly yours.

i

i

i
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Aug. 28 .1929

Uol Geo. iV. Stewart
bacramento, (jalifornia

Dear uol btewart:

Very many thanks for your kindness and promptfiess in
writing about the desired cJacramento Kiver locations.

l-^e material from rtill a. ^ireen'a History i took out
several years ago, but some of his distaaoes are puzzling, .^-or

instance, when he puts ratno 4 miles above Uolusa, does he nean
in an air line or by tVe curves of the river-which happen to
be deep and .tortuous along tMs part of its course? ITiafs why
1 asked for the^location of Uol Hagars land.

Did'nt Morse slip a cog in putting Jjm Miller's place
in Sutter OountyV Sutter is on the east side of the river while
Beaver Lake is on the west side, in iolo County.

TTot having heard from Uol Jiaker lately I'm still in the
dark as to when i shall go to Sacramento.

With many thanks for your trouble, and with kind regards
from us all to fcr« Stewart,

As ever yours.

(Jol (•«« t« . ^u«.28,1929

'uL^^° ^ Stewart
oacramento, California

IJear Uolonel Stewart:

the Sierrrr'r
^' ''" '^'" ""^ ^^r^^^^i. .ock Basins ofthe bierra Nevada- have just arrived J .«; i ^,

copies-so i can fil« \
^ ^°^ ''^* *'°

can file one under Stewart in my author file-' th«other under California Archeolo^ • .v
'

"^^^o^ i^le; the
Archeology, m the subject file.

°"iogy, and at the same time hav« w>.<4.»

tT,«f fv
written so interestin^lv

-As ever yours

y

•v]
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Aug. 31. 1929.

n.

Mr N»T<. Dorsey .Account ant
Smithsonian Institution

D^ar Mr Dorseyr

Herewith is my expense account for the month of

August, counting to $132.20 which kindly pay as usual

from the Harriman i?'und and oblige

3.

A
Very truly yours

^

ihere are no other vouchers for August.

<•>

Dr. U^Hart lierriam

Lagunitas, Marin Co

Expanse Account for August 1929.

California.
b

4i

f

Att=aist

1929 I
5
7
9
12
13

14

2V

3V

4V

S°St^°bSi°??aS?isoo l.OO.btreet cars .30;L6als 1.20

^ftnc^ftiito^San i^ranciSGO ret..25;0ar .dD;xaeais ^•^^^^

/iooklT°Inai«. Lif. 1.50;3heep Jiaters Usnpaig"! 2.'50

18 pals", en rout. 3.60; Heals 1.40

Ki'Mfit? nSnoh 1.8q:mm,.r, Oaa. del ValUjoil.:*

" S°,^fui;;rB'r!l^e'folHla? ^ .^^.'^S-.^oy^.o^ Kerry

iauillito'^ln .rancisco .erry tet. .a^; street oars.lO

Lunoh .85; storage .35
. q>,peta

Louis deule 00. aan Jj'rancisco: 39 map sheets

sSSaflei :A1 editing 1.50;ehan^.e engine oil .i.lO

Kepair horn(Dodge car)
a4.n>.ocT« '^^p;

SaSsalito-Sanfrancisco ret. .^;uar storage .35

Street care .35; teals, San ijrancisco i.ao

5 gal. totile-A Auto oil afAmaH ^5
9*^ qonqftlito-tiaii JJrancisoo rerry .25 toar storage .60
^^ ^

Sells 1.50: Street cars .lo; 1^ gals gas 2.60

28 Sausalito-Ban i'rancisco tferry ret..25;Street cars.20

Lunch .80; Uar storage .35 ^ , „ ^ /. ^n <?<: nn-
31 Laura Jji. Mills,Asst.tSenrices 8 days g 4.50 36.00

Hli ret. Hazen,Nev.-Lagunitas, 15.00; iullman 7.50 av

Postage & Stampt Jitovelopes

17

19
22

6V

TV

55
2.50
9.00
1.70
4.00
5.00
3.85
6.00
2.50
3.10
3.00

1.10
2.40
.35

1.20
5.20
3.60
1.60
.60

2.20
5.75
.60

4.20

.45
1.15

58.50
. 2.10

132.20

—one hundred and thirty-two

—

twenty

132.20

^^^^k-'^Ta,,

X£:£^:m:&.
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Mr Howard '•rraslow,becy. bet)t . 7,iy.o9
Laf^anitas Improvement Ulub

My dear bir:

Mclosed is my contribution of five dollars to the fund

for re-opening the old road west of the MoLaren-i^arner hill, as

per your comnunioation of the 2d instant.

The reason 1 have paid nothing to t>^8 lmT)rovement Ulub

for the past two years is that nothing has been done to our

upper road (so far as I have been able to see) except to pile

on a lot of big broken rock each fall or winter—to the ruin-

ation of tires—sothat i have been obliged to walk over the

road several times to heave off the big uncovered rocks.

Very truly yours.

iou probably know that the newly opened road west of liar

ners has two or more highly dangerous abrupt turns at the lower

end, just above where it enters the highway*

Sept .8 ,1929

Mr J. P. Harrington
Zr2 Lane street
New Monterey, Ualif

.

Dear Mr Harrington:

Very many thanks for your letter of the 3d instant. It is

greatly appreciated, and I'd jump at the chance to accept your

kind invitation if free. But just now ito trying to get nyself

together for a trip north with my daughter Zenaida Talbot, so she

can go back to her husband. Hope to be back in ten days.

00 you expect to stay at New Monterey much longer?

l»m trying to recover from a rather Serious automobile

accident. 1 ran off a high bank down which the car shot for 50

or more feet and then turned over and over the rest of the way.

1 was taken to a hospital and x-rayed and bandaged with adhesive

and am doir^ fairly well.

Iou seem to have dug up another gold mine. i am delighted

and wish 1 might join you. But all my San Juan and iionterey vo-

cabulary material is in Yiashington. All 1 have here is a few names

and addresses of Indians (which i will inclose with this) and some

old rancheria nsiraes from the ban Juan Lission Books, and a few odds

and ends that may possibly be of use to you.
nave

Xou of course settled a number of things left vague in my

earlv Hoo-mon-twash work. T/as my old woman correct in insisting

that Hoo-man-twash was the name of her tribe, and was "liutsun" the

name of the old village?

Unhappily, the nairies of ranoherias and 'tribes' she gave me

(t'

M
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are in .'Jashingtoti, ?.s also is t>,e laaterial obt^lnea J'ro)^^ the cVl

A-n"n5f3-ta «nd KaVkoon Tromec wtiom 1 workeo at Monterey, _and the

the few notes i ?!ot from Indians ,at fjilroy.

Doubtless YOU have SQCure-i core definite information about

the country of the iisselen. 1 was told that they li^ed at or vf

near Jrraesbar? and fassajara.and that their chief lived at Aqua Z

m\o were the ia'c-shoon of Salt Lagoon .".bout 5 miles north

of Monterey? i was told of ^a Mrs Austin (forrr:ein.y lYiska) at t^

La?runa, and of Anastacia tiarcia at or near ueyers.

'''IS Sen-yah-ren a tiP and to whon did it belo:if;v

«aa "Uueiel" .crjselen':'

i \»a3 told that ^iuadalape Uueras tdaiwhter of uatarina

ue vSena of aan- Luis ^ '-^o) ll"-. . -'j^ Koorc -^nch on Oarnel R-

In 1
r

Kea^(^

olc ' J>crr.c n and imoly oi eight lived :.:.

00 -^^ nilee. ^- His brother Jose

ww.s. oSau to ^xVq . '^^terey. •

it kofitefeT tne Fr i eat Consignor ".
i

Inair 'sBilies of t^e ref^ion, anO >fas trji*^

tree, knows the

' '^ found an Indian

I]

j_f <:?nnf^ Oras Krs Uastro and Mrs Trout live aeToral r^iles

' (-nvji the Catholic u«;^=tary—T - rro'it -,^r^-^-^ 2 or -ules bey.;

f'^e end of f'^e c line.

At 'rilroy Jv^rs hary {on. texe-- Street) teeened to

know a good dG=il but was exc!"='''''r'"l? nei-Yous.
«

k few years af^o I talked wit>i e ^-•"^^'-'^^^"-rljissi wor^jsn naisaea

Ascencion uervartei? at 0>ittanden. 3!io wac the daughter of old

Barbara m\(^ li^ed and died at i^hn Juan. r>one years ar^o.

<
' i
\ K'^H

( v;

1
.',

.;

1

'V';-

if

"^P W ^Wt'^ % "9 *W '• «PM» "Wf ^«* f =-^ r^ "» IV:'' '^

3#

9 rxi\ of d..ipiic«tin?: what yoa may. already havo. I'm

« •
\ 171 J][»T rrrx" t>e folloTfin^^, names ox raao>)erias from the San Jaan 3aa-

tUt.3. mission Books:

AftVJ^taro:^
'

,

Aasaina.

Ohapana

JBchant ac

yi.pjuay

(jH^cViu'ron

Kitaldejsma

EutsiUi

Pa>:i seiner, (at raiairec^
^

Uan Benito -^o^

Foiixcnori^a

Popel out e>-^^ f Orext aooj

Poytoyaix

Suricuaana

'famarox

Teboltac

YMthirii

Tipisastrxc

Trutca

iJriiiaiEja

nsca (iixGaca)
. .

7el»us

Ysley (San Juan Bautistaj

It n-pears that ^e hme at least Coar naices for San

Juan..atlsta orbits i^ediate neighborhood, n^nely: Ho^-ron^twash,

teutsun. Por>el.nto>.om, and I^le^. Can your adrdrable informant

straighten these out? If so, i'6 be glad to know th. result.

The 3ant?; Crus Mission Books contain t^e followin,^. attrio-

...... to 3an 3am: A.ohachlpe . Aren , Ohipuctac, Ohitita, Gaaranic^c

.

locobo, Morostaeca-lie. Pitac, Talac, Toinoi
,
Tviton.

-^ t*^-~. C^-* «-f

-^

Jl
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Have, ja=t fottad »noti,.T sheet of notes for the Mnterey,

salines Velley and Ssselen re^ions-probabl, nothin. ne, to you-

.W »ost of the names from l-aylor. which 1 suspect you ha,, with

,ou. However, just on t^e chance, !« sendins his .sselen name.

along

ijSaisLiii^i xiAWoilikuA hAi^iJO from Taylor

Ghaohat

Bchilat

JSkgiagan( several • spellings)

i^'uyles (i?'yales)

(Jilimis

Jappayon

Nannequi

Hoptac

i^achhepes

aaponet

Soccorondo

Te'bityilat

TushguBsta

iLaseuin

jLumls

Yempas

ianostas

iumanagan

Besides tHese i find a few ^onterey-Santa orazs^alinas nanes

^Mc>, I'll send along if you want t>>em. also mainly from Taylor

and tverefore doubtless with you. Uuayusta is given as at tt

Pinos near Monterey,

i?'or place names,rivers .mts and so on you had better get,

unless you Ilready have them, the following ueol. survey mapsheet^

or -Quadrangles: uapitola. monterey, i^oint bur, Morgan Hill,t>an

Juan i^autista, balinas. Jameaburg, Lucia. aollister, uonzales,

Soledad, and Juniper.- berra.

If you are ''oin.^ to work the jsnnesen of wilpitas Valley a+

L^^^S^?lrrJe^\^J^a^.^an^"r."ic^fI?^:,!Sn^ilt^5olS^.i°ilT

;.J^ y%
T tit

•;v,TV' '''-.^^ *-%t^-^

' ' IP" ^> BIWH—i—p|W|

32
^* *

m

V.--V

Some 0/ the Dealers in aan i?TancisQo who carry the u.u. ueolo^icalSurvey map sheets or 'Quadrangles'.
uouiu,,ioai

Louis Weule Co, 6 California St

Seo E. Butler, 356 Calif St
'

Isaac Uphai^i Co , 510 Larket St

;
Neal, Stratford & Kerr, 521 l^arket .

Edward Denny Co, 674 Sacramento St
"^

•-'

I .

ttUf

^t •-*j>

V rt i' r * 1

iioe «

i%. r si.

t • Li

11%-^ 1
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Oet.1. 1929

,

> f
D«ar Mr Ooraey:

^.
-uUcuchT.. for the „onth of Sapt«bar. wfcich^I .hairb.T1

V if xou Will kindly p.y f^^^ti HarrisW CotrV 1
;.-of repair of tho tracked Dodga car' ITthT .

*" '"'
^ Can #•*•«• X „

car. and the railroad trip fromCalifoma to Wariiington. it i. ofilnueual «w *««««• *

^ad.^«ty ei^t doUara and.B9 cl Z^ '
"

.. poor ;iri/ihi<^ U i« iyp^. ^ ^«?'- f^y --100JC the

i Veiy truly youra.

t ^ I

r

94
"" V tT Aj. . ^^ / ^ 4

.J
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^-H^
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C» Hart lierriam

1929

Xzpense <F«iecount for Septeiaber 1929

of C.Hi&rt Merriam & aeet Z.U, Talbot

lubingbi

i
2

20

3
,ear 4

5

^**^,^ ?**}?ro ^S'oo Bird BookCpicturee for Indl ane)
«F. LockleyJleminiececcee Pioneer Thmttpeon
^^ausalito Ferry: Sen Francieco ret 25; Street cars

4rolli film 1.00; Lunch 1.00; Ant Foreete, iug,40
Ualenowrici, Natives Uelanaeia. 2 vole
Gabriel Moulin, Photo wo it
San Aneeloe SI Ceotro Sta^eOil, aXeniting ft mm
Roe* Gen Boepital. X-Biye

*^
Taxi, Bofs to Lanmitae

4 2 ret.LaomitaB-SS Fran (eelf and Aeet. 2,M.Talbet)
2 lundies. 1.60; Street car* 3&

llCorte Madera Coonunity Qarage: BodoB Sedan. Repairs.
new tiarte atid labor-' ^^ .6

123au8alltu-S8n Fraa:Self, lest and car. 90; Lunch 1.90
S. P. -BiofaBMnd l^rnr.eelf.'^aest. and car
Carguinas Toll Bridn, Gsr.self, ft assi

.Woodland, Dinner self and Asst

.

j^'

iSBotsl fo9dlaad« 2 reens. self ft assi 7

1 00
1 75
45

2 40
lo 20
19 35
6 15
7
3
2
1

50
00
00
95

li r I

At>9 «r

Oar sto
PdPa

ncfst -nti >i :i.

_^.. iwinnndian Wilson 1; Lunch ai wilBws fS.2,L8e»-'^
WiUeifs.Ood«i^aua»,new fan belt lilf;\.9r on batten60

1^ l?«l Bluff.1 at Mobne oil 36: 10 6^* #« 2.60 -^^ •»

14 Ossislla HotA. Sup. Idg. ft bk^st self t assi 9
ftmsnair Gara9.0il 2, 10: sreaeinie car 1.50 10

14 Intap ^-9'U flu 2*25: lunch for 2,1.50
Ft.Jones. Adjusting brakes 1. 50

11

12

loazd
to Bkfst Bept 16 incr (Butler House) "
Orleans Betel. Lunch for 2.2.:7a1s ou 2.45

17 Willov Cr Hotel, Sup, Idg ft bkfsi.Mlf lasst
Hire fbrd Car.Saiyer.to Sa^ Kid*s 1.50;Pd Saxy «.«» «/|

Lunch for 2, 1.30: 7 gals gas Sarska 1.61;wheel lug 15
18 Scotia, Hotel Mowatoo,^, bkfet ft Idg,self ft asst 13

Storan 50; Lunch 1,90; 10 nls guCUkish) 2.35
Santa Rosa, Sup self ft aset uooidental Hotel 2.

19 * * 2 rooms.self ft aset * *

Car storagi 50; bkfst for 2 1«80;5 g^i gsis !•
20 Sausalito Ferxy ret .oar, self ft asss

Lundi self ft aset l.dO; Street cars 30
23 5 gale mm 1: Phone to Southern Pacific Co. 40; trunk
24 Hotel Stewart, S. F. , Boon

* * Bkfst ft lundt 2. lOiDinner
RR ticket. Sen Frsn-Waefan (SP.UF.CiWW.Pa)
Palloan Drawi

184 00
2 80

t 70
80
220

So
150
285
660
360
378

1 50

11 50
445
5 50
4 50
3 06

14

7
4
2
5
3
1
2
2
3
3

50
75
00
50
30
70
10
30
00
60

90
15

carl. 50
, '_^103 07

_____ ^ ,_ l/3«5UWs^! 37 00
Dining car meals 8.F.*laehB(Bkfst Sept 25 to bkfet Sept

28 incl at $4. per day ' 13 30
Fullnen Porters, S.F. • Washn 1. Bagnge in 75 1 75

Szpreeeage, Calif•Washn. Chest ft 5 pkgi oaps.voeabe So 28 31

34
•r *

v-l

528 69

fim^^ ^>y»^ 01
|k
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Octetcr 8, 19^9 ..

«

Mr. J. ?. Harrington
2*^2 Lane Street ,

.

new Konterey, Cfilii.

Dear Mr* Harrington:

You Mil be surprised to Icrow thst your letter of the .

first instsnt reaches me here at Washiiigton.

I was obliged to leave laganitas earlier than expected

and shall he here for tho winter, so as you see it iwill he

impcFsihle for up to see you in the Konterey region of else-

where in California during the rerr.aiuder of the j^ ar.

I rejoice exceedingly thst you have heen ahle to find an

informant so full of the old lore that you are enabled to make

a noteworthy contrihution to previous knowledge of these

Indians.

No\v I am going to tell you a secret which I imagine m 11

gi7e you a thrill. ?or scMe. years I have knom an old liidian

who was horn on New Fiver, above Sally Noble s. His pare^ts

and oftier menbers of the tribe were killed when he was a littl©

boy 30 that he * disclaims knowlovdge of his language, I saw kirn

first many years ago and have since wof^ed him twice vdth very

little success, obtaining only ten words* This year just before

leaving CaL if oraia my daughter and I drove up there again^

traveling along the deep .canyons of the Salmon^ Klamath, and

Trinity Hi vers, and a^ain visiting this old man in his home

ffUH

i

in the mountains. He gave tae the name of his tribe just as he

had given it to me before, pronouncir^ it Tlo-mah-tah-hoi hut

reifiating it more exactly in the fom Tlo-h6-:fl-tah-hoi. And this

time I was ahle to secure thirty-four woris of his Isnguege.

These however, with one or t-flo exceptions, are very distinct from

*

any language kno*n to me.

This information for the present is between you and me as
.^

I l»ye not breathed anything about it to any other anthropologist.

I am on the track also of a few half-breeds of .vhat may

pit)ve to be still another tribe — in case they remeirber some

of their language.

With beat wishss for your continued success.

Very truly yours.

ii

t

I,
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October S, iS^i:

.

Mr. B. B. Garduer,
Woodacre, Qaliior^it,

Dear iir. Gardner j

Before leaving my home et Lagiuiitas I tmri^ed off the'

water where it enters the hcuee and also in loth water bcxes

thirty or forty feet behind the house.bat did not turn it off
at the tank. I shaL. be obliged if you will kindly have it

turned off at the tenk sc that ri' Wet er'may be wasted durir^

our absence.

There seened tc be a leak aac^ewliere as we heard water

running eWryiiJ/rht, but oould not loc*t-«. it ^s no water was
'

running in the h^use^or ficm any^^of th«- estsldi fauTetso

We intendec tc^ call on Mr^^., Gardner bafe-i^e leayir^'but

'

owing tc MrS.IJirriani's aonditic3n.and. thehas'U iH fftLlly

getting off we wer^S unable to do\o.

Wiih iind regards to you both froin all :;f us,

"^ery irujy youra.

t

u^.

^̂

s:.
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Mr. Francis ?. ?ariur:^r
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Oatotsv S. 1929.

Sawvers Bar,
SisKi^ou Cuunty, California.

Deer Mrc eind Mrs. BigelcTr:

Since S'ee^'ng you at your sttractiva hcma or: Salmon Biver

3iT dancrht^r rvA myself ha'^:. ratiirn-sd to Wephington i;?b^re we

expect tc r^r^-'ln until n^^t f^pring.

I an only too arjcictis to accept year kind cffsr to ol:tain

for me as many w^rds as possible in the lun^.^ge of the Indians

for?Tierly owning the CeoilvUlt region on South Fork.

While half a dosen worf^i of thl^ lang^icge might suffice

tc identify the relati-onship of the tribes, it is important to

ohtain as many words es po^sihle* I ain taking the liberty,

therefore, to enclose a list of the iiiors i^-^ortant words, .nd

3Lail DC u::.dt ^qtj great oblige ti on to you both if you will

kindly obtain as m.Lj of thes$ as pcesible*

'With bast witk^s,

Yery truly yours.

\ N,

Original Defectivej
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October 10, IV2V.

Lr. Phil To7;gend v^arM
26C1 3. Figueroe Street
Los AnAoleic, Califorria

My dear !'r. !ia:'.ra:

iGur letter cf Soptem^er 28 reucJ-ed r*o here in

Wa^ingtcn on mr r^'t':rn frcir. Califorr.ia, ari the phct:src.ph

which you Icirdly return we*^ ^i':c7::se fcrT-^c n'^.ed from Lacunitss,

But I have r^-^ s'^r^" ^'e rLUJiu;er of ''xu^ria^ Topics'' i.. (iae*5tioa.

I should ao.>recjatri several coj.les.

A very crude, not to ssy l:oyish, rienuscript 7?hi± T

loaned Vr. Ciiiow ard v^iich he t^reed to rs^iiru h^:?. r.^.t ra^ohad

me. This is sc^nerrli^t e^-:'b!3r""»'??=^ing as it '//as sent ine ft >.-:.. th©

Museuiu to Q^ v^orrectuu cind aiiialffied; "but ^ hcid net had tL.e

to attend t^ \t haf^re l!r. O^re"^ aame to. laguuitas^ so T i-t

him have it as it was, I a*.* Itii^g hiii: also ty thi^3 urjil, hut

in G8S3 he is rot ^t 1.'..^ ^.„.^ : t ha3 "jc-'^^ iLto ^:..:. ^. , ^... Lon

<-A V A. V> #

!

October 10. 1SC9.

Er.. Harold D. Carri-«.

3ieiiB !Sira, Califonus
_

. _.

M;, dtar Mr. Cisifw:

i, l.it^.ar jast r'sceiTod frcT. L'r. Phil Tc-«sea5

Haiii^ tells ifi6 that the trtlcls joa prorsrod would a-pear

in the nezt r.::.rl^3r of "i^^ins topics". The photograph

ho raturuod l^s iust arTi-el. I i.av. net seeii the art;-

cle/:ut shall of x-urse he -lad tc have so7eral copies.

•

I undorstoni you tc say thiit you xrld submit

;,c u^rroscr.pt before pMhl:::3ti

Ths exoeedin£ly oiia' paper sent tue for correction

l^ the i:u£eu- and. v^hiai I :.w^.u. ,c> -.:) I had r-cthing hettar

at hiiiid has --t heea retAirued. This is 3i:harrassi.ag tc me

as the Muae.:. ,.ople ..ant *it, and I aa expected to correct

it &.rd put it Li better shape. I ^l^all ^e ohllged5 -• * ycu

^i-^. : 4-

t at yc-

r

rr-^. n^ eni 6 nos . !lo t knowi ng

•^eth.r or not you are at - :., I am ^Inr^g the same rec^aest

of yet • Ha nna r

With hest vdshes,

Vary truly yours.

3.

1/

'/

^

.'5
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October 12, 1929.

*

Mr. George A. Lyon
P* 0. Box 2287 »

Boston, Mass.

My dear Mr. I^on;

lour letter of Septeufcer 14 in regard to

Holzworth's new griazly reached me on mj return from

California. In reply I aO' enclosing herewith a copy

of my paper describing Ursia holaworthi.

Alaska certainly is a great country for bears,

ar.d I am glad to know that you have availed yourself of

the privilege of hunting there.

Very truly yours/

^

ij
'M

ti
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Octolar 14, 1229.

Ifr, end f.^rs- T. i. BigelcTV

California.

Dear Mr. and l»rs. Bigelcw:

Can you find out the names used bj the CecilviZ.la

people for the tribes formerlj living in Scott Yalley, on North

Pork Salrnon, on the Main Sol'non. on New Eiver, st Burnt Ilaiich

on Trinity Eiver, in Hoopc Yalley, and en Kleniath Eiver. If so,

kindly enter these names, or as :cgr.j of thsni as you are able tc

obtain on tr;e enclosed blaiJc,

I Si, -rar^ ^-nct -ag to ^. :rn the btvxdtrlej? c^ the Cecilv:..

Tribe. If i have Isen correct^ inforiued by soiae cf the adjacea'

tribes, their territory was bounded on the south by the High Divi,
between 3cuth Foik SaLuou and the Trinity, aid en the soutl^eat by
Plutaner •Creek';west of which were the KonoEtiho. The wettern bcu
dary north cf ths mouth of ?l^sr Creek between North Jurk Saimon
and PlumiLer Jroek was given n-^y as Eddys Galcii. Blai Bear Creek.

end the part lI South Pork between the mouth of Bladt Btar Cieek
aiid the .-/.outh cf PluajCier Creek. Is this correct?

Th© »Loti.^ bcundu.y north cf IJorth Fork Z^Jx^a ^Jae

given me as Little i\orth Turk.

The north Lui east boundaritjs '/,ers r.ot given jt^b exaatl-
and -J -.ac not able tc learn vtiether or nui the 3hast.c came w.ster-
Ijl over the suurit c' Salmon Mountains.

Is this corx'eot?

Dc ycu kncv« what tribe occupied the mountains

directly X' ath cf ttio Oiskiyou-Trinity County Divide —

tiie tribe on the upper waters of Kcrth Fork •Irinity,

Grizzly Creek,and Eactlesuake Creek; in other .vcrds. the

tribe ostween Limo-stcne Eidge and Canyon C/eek?

r-~K4

•-^w."
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October 16. 1S29.

ii

Dauber & Pine Bookshops, Inc.

New York City.

Your bock catalog recently receiired cents ins the

titles of a number of publicetions of the Department of

inthropology of the Dhirersity of California from which I

shall be obliged if you wil3 send the follovdng with bill-

Vol. 5, No. 4. Barrett. Culture of Klamath
and Modoc Indians.

Vol* 8. No. 1. Kroeber. Mission Record
California Indians.

'^^i*,^:,^^^ 2* Kroeber. BthnogrEDhy of
Cahuilia Indii^ns.

e
. ^

Vol. 8. No* 5, Kroeber. Notes on Shoscnean
Dialects*

Vol. 8. No. 6. Waterman. Kaligious Practices
of Diegueno.

Vol. 9. No* Z> Kroeber. Chuina?!h and CoLttancen
ii^nguBge.

Vol* 9. No. 3. Kroeber. Languages of the Oosst.

Vol. 10. No. 6. Goddsrd. Notes on Ghilula Indians.

Vol. 11. No. 1. Goddard. Elements of Kate Lansusre.
"^ V.J

Vol. 11. Nc. 7. Meson. Mutaiai Dielect of Costanitn.

Vol. 12. No. 8, Clifford. Miwk Myths.

Yery truly yours,

October 16, 1929.

Mr* Maxwell I^ Perkins
Charles Scribner's 3or»
New York City.

My dear Sir;

Beplying to your letter of the 11th instant in

relation to Charles Shelton's forth coining book ^T)enali*\

would say that I am at work on the introduction and hope

to finish it shortly*

Owing to various interruptions in California,

including a serious automobile accident, I was unable to

finish it as early as expected.

By the way, we hare thus far fai led to secure a

satisfactory picture of the great mountain, and I am

v?ondering if ycu loay have seen one anywhere. The August

number of ^'jtoerican Forests" reproduces a photograph

(page 477) which I think is better than any we have sub-

mitted* Still it seems to me that an even better one

could 1)6 dug up.

Very truly yours.

'.CC._, N no

i
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Oototer 16, 1929.

Mr* !• A. Preble
JJ. S# Biological Surrey
Wadtiington» D« G«

Dear Preble:-

A letter from John Mo Holiworth of White Plains,

New Tork, reoeired this morning, transmits the enclosed

letters in regard to a caribou of 4iich he sent specimens

to the Jiological Survey two or three years age* He

requests that I communicate with you to learn whether or not

you have made any additional exanination of these specimens

and whether or not you stidc to the identification as

;rijsi (Bichardson).

Please return the correspondence.

Hoping to see you some of these days

,

Very truly yours,

fe. • T MMa

r

1 'H
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October 18, 1929.

Mr. John U. Holzworth
White Plains, Now York.

My dear Mr. Holzworth:

Glad to know that you had such a successful trip

and that you succeeded in photographing 75 out of the 125

grizzly and brown bears yon saw in Alaska last swimer. Thi«
must be a great satisfaction to you. and I shall be adghty
glad to see some of the pictures later.

In compliance with your request, I aiiaU be glad
to read the manuscript of you^- bear book ard « 11 sake any
suggestions that occur to m-e. although, of course, I cannot
do any editorial work on it aa I am oyerwheJjaed with other
matters*

On recdpt of your letter I virote Preble in r^ard
to your caribou from the Peace Paver countiy. 1 k ttsr
from him received this vnomirxg rotates that last winter he
went over the caribou material with Murie- including th»
specimens from the foothills of the BDoky Mountains in
northwestern Alberf,a. and that he finds no reason to change
his former identirication,so that it is. all right to call
them mgiUr^r^^i^s^LMlsmns, (Bichardson).

lou may not be fiware of the fact that a number
our eastem birds and acme n^ammals, including the black

hear, range far westerly over the northwestern British provinces

into Alaska.

I*st simmier I was not able to do mudb in the way of

field work, being closely confined to I«gunitas because cf

Mrs. Merriam's broken knee and also because of a rather serio

automobile accident*

Aa looking forward to your visit here and shall be

ighty glad to see the new bear pictures.

Ifitii best wishes.

The table of measurements of your caribou and the copies

of the letters you sent me are herewith returned.

i.

i
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Ootob*r 18, 19S.

oodaort, OaLifomia

Dear Mr. Garda© r:

Iha watar ecBpanj's till to October 1, raoaiTod today,

oalla for Ho.OS additional. I hara alraady paid this yaar:

Jttly U, 116.65; Aogost 13. |d.25. Thaaa with tha praaant l>iU

aould naka |30.95 for thia yaar. aa aaount Tory moh in axcaaa

of tha charges for any prerioaa period in all the yeare ainca

I hiiilt at X^gonitaa. la 1927 the bills aiK>unted to $18.45,

I«at year, 1928. ahaA aa were there longer then uanal, tha

aaonnt aas $18.80* Dnring o«r ahort atay thia year, if the

praaant atateoient is oorreot, tha charge would be $30.95.

is • aatter of faot. I think it aafe to aay that daring all tha

smmers we hare spent in Lagunitaa we hare naTor used ao little

water aa in the preaent jear. We watered taj daughter Zenaida's

orchard only onoe and put Tory little on the ferns aa I was

phyaioally unable to attend to the watering*

ia I wrote you a few days ago (on October 8), 1

auapeeted a leak somewhere in the eyBtem,ibr we could hear

water running at night, ia I waa unable to find any leek on

By place, I condudad that the aound waa carried along the

^SlJr"T"*?®-.?*^5' property. If this laat bill for $10.05 iscorrect,.! ahall of" course' d^ it, IGt SSforrdSiS'ao^wiiS UiU kxndly look orer the readings end sea if
obliged if you i»_^ ^ ^^^^
tbert is not an error eo«eiihere«

1
1

4

&

1
'!

1

1
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Octcber Zl, 1929.

MiiJat Frances Berrenoe .Director
?*'ycniu^ Hist^ical ma Geolc^gicel

Wilkss-P^rrc . Pa.

My deer Miss Dorra^ice:

Replyii!g to your letter of th« 14th instant,

asking for a copjr of my bool? ''An»nik^e-del'* in exchange

for 8 choice of publicaticm ir- the accC'inpanying list

(which I an returning herewith), ^ould say thet I shall

be gled if you will send m ''Atcriginal ro3k shelters,

tmd other arohaaologioal not^s of Wyoming Vslley^* hy

Kbx Schrabisch [fn^ni ?ol. 19 Proc. Wyojcing Historical

and Geological Soc, 19?6/j

Yery truly rovrs^

- H-eL.> •JV.

¥

.«

^\

,\

^

October a, 1S2S,

Mr. Paul Bruckett
Assistant Secretary
National Academj of Sciences
ashiagt^nj D. u.

Dear Mr. Brockett:

Tfes, I shall be glad to be presert at four o^clook

on October 30 when President Hoo7f*r presents to Madame Curi

a gran of radiuci.

As Mrs. Merriam is still confined by her broken

knee, I sha].l be glad to take my daughter. Mrs> Zenaida

Talbot, if this is pej:ifiissible.

Very truly yours.

f

^

f,

< 1

^1
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Ootbbai^^, 1929*

Ilitor, Oerooraa Journal
Corooraa, Oalifornia

D9«r Sir:

BteentLy ?«rt 9 of an hittorloal aooptmt of tho

aotttharn part of San Joa^ia.onlitloa •ttoola Joff »« Story*

haa juct coma to mj notiotw I kava oot toon aiqr of tba

•arliar ahaptars but ahoold lika to haro tim* If tfaay

tr» raoaat froa a lubUafaad book, I afaall ^predata th*

favor if jou liU kisdly giro bo tha titXa and plaoa »f
pnblioation of tfao toIimo; but if thay az« for thf first

tiaa inbliahod in yonr ^onmal. I aha11 ba totj ^lad 4f

jon oan aand to •. vitli bill for aama, tbo nnbare vt tba

Journal containing tlio antira aariaa*

Tory truly yonra.

6i
Jf '

X\

K I
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OctobQT 28, 1929.

Mro Harold Dc Ccrei??

449 Mariposa Avenue
Sierre Madre, Oalifo

Deer Ur, Carew:

The extra copies of Tciiririg Topics for OC'iober iihich

Mtc Kanna was kind enough to send me never si'rived, while

the copies sent to Lagunitas and which I had forwarded

arrived less than two hours age, so that liiile I have not

yet had time to carefully read your obittiary I m much

pleased with it* I will write you later, in compliance

with your request, in regard to any errors it may contain*

Appreciating the trouble you have taken i^ith it, asid

with kindest regards to Mrs. Carew from Mrs. Merriam and

myself,

Very truly yours

^

s A

ur. Gebriel Moulin

153 Kearny 3treet

3an 9renci»'3c, lbxh.

My clear !,'r. Moulin:

The 1. si ^atch of prints -ent fro. your offxoe t. ve

; . ,, These of the house ere very disappointing

''
• «-i^ rvt out the Ijottoifl showing

hecavise t'ae printer oare.««sly cut out^

^ ^

f fK« tree and the read leafing to the garat^e,

the hase of the tree ana i--

. , ...v. t shall
+•«« r*.P«Hve enclosed herewith. I shaix

oa vrn mil see on tne iie£e«i'»
as you m*x D<5o

uBeless
, •• -;n hBva these made over. i"® **'"*

\)e ohliged if you will !ae?s uaea^

prints are returned herewith.

Very truly yours.
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November 2, 19?S

^ i

Mr. iiaxwell S. Fork ins
Charles Soribner's Sens
lievf York City

My dear Sir;

At Isat I hsve firi?bec the intro-

ductory chapter for Sheldon's bock and am in-

closing it hGrp?.dtb. Whether it is best to

cell it 81: introduction, s prrface, or a fore-

word you arc in s position to decide.

During the sumiaer I wrote a aucb

longer account. but have since cut it down

materially and s-ospect that you may still

consider it too long. I m open to suggestions.

Hegrettinc the delay in finishing it,

Tery truly yours.

Ctlt!/dg

V

V
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Among the hunter-naturalists of America, Charles Sheldon occu-

pied a unique position. For ''notwithstanding his attitude of self

•ffaoecent" — as well expressed by George Bird Grinnell —"he was car

most famous big game hunter''. Oioosing his huntij^ grounds in

some of the most remote and inaccessible parts of the conti-

nent; possessed of physical strength and endurance almost be-

yond belief, of unbounded enthuaitsa, of powers of observation

second to none, esid endowed with a conscience intolerant cf

exaggeration, the aocounts of his hunts abound in rivid des-

criptions of localities not pretlously explored, while his

circumatancial studies of the habits of animals rank among the

most Taluable of the contributions thus far B»de to the life

histories of many ^ecies ~ perticnlirly the moontain Aeep»
caribou, moose, grissly bear, aiA wolverine.

Of independent means tuod unhaipered by goremment res-

trictions, he was able to choose his own huntii^ grounds and

outfit his owt expeditions. Horeorer, by hit snthuaiasm ani

influence, othsrs, chiefly young sportsmen, were led to make

their hunting trips contribute specimens of permanent value

to our great museums.

While his personal interest centered chiefly in the larger

game animals, Sheldon nevertheless appreciated the importance

of collecting the smaller mammals and took the tronhi. *« f^«

"K'
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prepare, and label large numbsrrt of ados, lemmings, shrew, and

other small %ieeles, all of which he presented to the Biologi-

cal Survey, for permanent deposit in 6ur National Vuseum.

these specimens have been of inestimable help to naturalists

engaged in defining end mappilQg tha ranged <£ the smalUr

mammals and besides have brought to li^t a number of apecies

previously uiSiknown. ind it should be borUe in mind that

while the major part of his field work wss done in Alaska and

Yukon Territoxy, he also made important collections and field

notes in British Oolumbia, iriiona, and northern Hexioo.

In Mst localities in which he hunted he was a pioneer —
there being no one to tell him iriiere or how to go, or #iat to

expect when he got tiiere. He modestly sent ions the fact that

nearly all the monntaina on irtiich he htmted "«ere untrodden

by foot of white man or Indian. . fhe wildeniess was primeval ...

It was not possible to find guides, for there were none. It

waa necessary not 0|ily to search out a route to the mountains

but also to find ^he rsqges occupied by she^.** in4 it may be

added that in several instanoea hia explorations led not only

to discoveries in the field of natural history but al>o to

extensions of geographic knowledge.

the mountain 8hit<>P of oil the big animals of America ap-

pealed most forcibly to his imagination. This ia clearly

stated in the &Tnt chapter of hia lildemass <£ the Upper

I.

dHto
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lBk&&> where he writes*

"The mountain sheep of ibnerioa are among the
noblest of our wild animals. Their pursuit leads'
the hunter into the most remote and inaccessible
parts of the wilderness and calls into plaj his
greatest skill and highest qualities of endurance.

"Hy first experience with sheep was in
northern Mexico, where they dwell ^ong the isolated
groups of rqgged mountains that rise abruptly from
the great waterless deserts -^' deserts beautiful in
their wealth of color, weird in the d^ th of their
solitude, impressire in their grim desolation. It
was there that I became fascinated by the exhilara-
tion of the sport of hunting the wild Aeep. and
dominated by the desire of follovi ng them in other
lands.

"I was familiar with what had been written
about the Aite sheep. Q^aSLmi, of Alaska, and
the darkest of the i»,rfcan sheep. Qv^^^on&i.
of the Stikine water-ahed in northern British
Columbia; and when in 1901 still mother fom of
«^«P. Qm.iflEni£i. was described from the ranges
of the Canadian Rockies in Tukon Territory ^ an
animal with a pure *ite head and gr^ back -. j decided

m

to explore for it if the chance ever offered. Indeed,

80 little was knowi al)out the Tariation, habits, and

distribution of the wild sheep of the far northern

wilderness, that my inegination was impressed by the

possibilities of the results of studying them in

their nttive land* There was, besides, the chance

of penetrating new regions, of adding the exhilaration

of exploration to that of hunting, and of bringing

back information of Talue to zoologists and geographers,

and of interest to sportsmen and lorers of natural
1

history •**

ifter studying the white sheep for three or more seasons

in the mountains of Yukon Territory and in the Alaska Range he
ft

realized that important facts in their life history — particu-

larly concerning the seasonal raises and breeding habits —
were sti.ll unknown. In order to obtain this information he

undertook 4Btill mother long iourney, again Tisitinc the Upper— the Indisn name for Mount McKinley-
Toklat and Mount Denali,\ where he remained through tlt^ summer,

fall, mnter, and following springe This he did at great

personal sacrificeC of time, money, and labor. His reward

was the satisfaBtion of success j for by unceasing exertion

he succeeded in filling the previous gaps in the knowledge

of the lives of these remarkable mimals. In obtaining these

V The Wilderness of the Upper Tukon . ppe3-4. Scribners, 1911.
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facts he did an almost unlseliftyable amount of severe and

often perilous climbing, visiting bends of sheep on the

steep declivities of tremendous mountains — not alone in

summer and fall, but also during nearly every day of the

severe cold and storms of the artic winter — accomplishing

tasks that few of the most hardy hunters would deem pcssible

Of high value to students of American game animals are

his graphic illustrations showing the oolora and markings of

sheep« Nine patterns or intensities of coloration are ex-

hibited by these animals in the different mountain regions

of Alaska and Yukon Terri tory , and the areas occupied by each

are graphically shown on an accompanying map. Sheldon alone

possessed the knowledge necessary to do this.

When studyii^ sheep and grizzly bear he risked his life

a hundred times — day after day, week after week, and month

after month — in penetrating unknom canyons, fording

swirling torrents, and scaling perilous cliffs, that he might

fill gaps in our knowledge of the habits and movements of these

animals. Some of his escapes were little lass than miraculous,

but he secured what he went for and lived to return — evidence

of his determina'tion, his powers of endirame, and his skill

as a mountaineer.

Vfiien hunting, he hunted alone, well aware of the annoy-

ances and failures attending the presence of a companion. But

--—;[heP..iP caap he enj^oxei_tte comradeshijpof those interested inAn entry in his joufnsTtor Nov7Tg~Tgo7
"
ga 7a • wi*K"̂ ~>r^-r^-yV—

anowshoes for 12'^honrs withn,T;«it?r,:^^fr^; I'^flA^I-JJ^T^H^ on

as a

mg

&n entry m his lournsilor Nov7Tg""n;go7"

a

a v^ - wi*K'̂ ~>r^~r-TrT^

-mi

like pursuits* On one of his Alaske expeditions he took as

guests TTilfred H* Osgood, then of the U. S* Biological Surrey

(now head of the Mammal Depertnent of the Field Museum in

Chicago), Carl Bungius, the celehrated mammal artist of

New York; and for a part of the season the late F. C. Selous,

the eminent ani much beloved British hunter-naturalist Aose

^ writings on big game animals of Africa and Canada are well

known.

Sheldon was a splendid type of vigorous manhood, self-

reliant, aourageous, of pjeasing personality, possessed of
unassuming,

sober earnest dignity, simple in tastes, kindlj; gene lo us. and

when estimating others always fair, giving due weight to

their environment and opportunities* He was a staunch friend,

undemonstrative but true*

In his natural history investigations, he had no patience

with guesswork or inferencSi. He wmted exact facts, verified

by repeated observation and recorded with painstdting fiddity.

When out with gun and glass, it was his practice to focus at-

tention on certain habits of the «imal studied and to record

what he saw with scrupulous deta 1* Unwilling to rely on

memory, he sanetimes wrote while actually watching the animal,

and at all times penned his account immediately after reach-

ing 1tf» canp, no matter at what hour of the night or how

fatigued he might be. Wmr «is loui-nels show that after ir^sny an

arduous hunt, often encumbered by a heiavy load, he returped if^^tne

darkness of night — descending precipitous slopes, feel ing his way

through slippery canyons, wading treacherous torrents — and alter

S
'
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record th, d.rs «,erlenc.s. M.^ p^,. *-*^.. •., 3.,ted b, u.

Hi. V ..
^^^ """"'"'''"" ""dnSgljt end moniiiw.HW obsenratioM on the mazing poMr of .cnt of bears

and caribou con treated wi* the po,.r of sight of th, d,e.p.
on the breeding habits and periods of aheap and caribou, on
the pn.digio» physical strength of th. «l7arine. on the
brutality of the Canada lynx in tearing out the ayes of sheep,
on the fa,aiiar winter hsMts of th, Waska Canada jays
.bout his cabin; on th. braedi,^ „tics of th, pta»ig.„ and
of th. short^ared owls - these and Many others are aaong
th^ notable contributions of th. present ,o1um..

ilthough familiar with a large proportion of the Ma«nalsaM birds of the Dnited States and Alaska, he always di,ol»i„,a
echnxoal knowledge. still a few year, ago he undertook a

technical study of the mountain sheep. This, unfortunately.
b. did not Hre to complete.

Hi. appreciation of scenic grandaur and his dflights in
re.ot. solitudes are evident throughout his writings. He
not only loved «ld places but in his oontanplation of the„ -
.. in hunting _ he preferred to b. alon.. He was deeply
Bena.ti,e to color, whether of foliage, .ountain. or sky. ^^pages attesting his appreciation of the varyir^ tints of cliffs
peaks, and .ountain pastures, of the evanescent hues of Orotic

'

auroras, and more particularly ^f fv,» ., *. ^•ir-ax^nouiariy, of the extraorcb. nary oolora
enshrouding the g^afBenaH' when th. winter sun shone low and ^cold m the west.

«

I *

,

S
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During his several years in Meadco (from 1898 to 1902)
aieiaon acquired the Spanish language, became interested in
the people, the country, and the gan» animals, lk hunted in

the Sierra Madre and other parts of northern Chihuahua, at
that time "the best field for big-game hunting in all Mexico".;*.

mJ^ readers >m^ be surprised to learo, ttit the Sierra Madre^I
is clad in forests of stately pines and cleft by cmyona. soi»
more than a hundred miles in length and. according to Sheldon,
almost if not quite, equaling the Grand Caiyon of the Colorado;
itil» on the east is a vast desert covered by yuccas, cactus
and mesquite trees.

In the timbered mountains he hunted the mountain sheep,

4he small Mexican grizzly, the blad: bear, and the- small

whitetail or Coues deer fwhich also inhabited the lower country),
and noted the abundance of oougars; while in the brushy and
open desert* to the east he found the desert mule deer and irKe.

antelope.

y Tne Bifi Game of Chih^iahua. Mexico, in volume entitled
^if i^i'-^ . g^

'^ UODServ&tion .-nie Book of the Boone * Crockett Club.pp.i38-iai, 1925;

f|

i.y
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It wag his early experiences with sheep in the Sierra Madre,
as already pointed out, that led to the study of the.e fascinati^

-
animals in a number of mountain ranges in Yukon Territory and
ilaska. in the course of which his interest in the group became
so intense that he determined to secure specimens fron, as n,any

disconnected mountains as possible in the United States, Canada,
and Mexico. With this in view, he persuaded the Biological Surrey
to send hunters to a number of localities in the ?ar West while
he personally undertook the task of obtaining specinens from
the extreme southwestern limit of sheep in the Desert Ranges
of Mexico. He had already hunted in the Grand and i

^
Canyons of northern Arizona where, accompanied by the aged chief
of the Havasupai Indians, he had killed several fine specimens
for the Biological Survey.

Learning later that Carl LuirAoltz had seer, sheep tracks
along the base of Sierra del Ro.ario^and believing that the cotn-
plete isolation of this range would prevent sheep from crossing
the broad desert leading to it. Sheldon felt that th. speci.s
would be likely to differ from that of the moimtains farther'
north, inxious to determine this,, he made a special trip to^l
^oiQ-tlo, in March 1916.^wKds€ rup.->ed crests c^~s^^--~.i^ 4.* •

an elevatior: of 1500 to 1700 feet,a^'rh;;;T3"n;" a drop of
water in the whole range", so he was obliged to carry a srtall
quantity from Tinajas iltas in the Gila Hange. twenty miles a^ay.
Kf rode a horse th.re from Wellton in three d.ys and "remained
alone icu- ei ght days, climbing the crags and hunting ^ ^-^

liiinhcltz. New Trai].^ i„ :;:^^i^^, Scribners, 1912.

69

for sheep." He finally succeeded in killing ai adult ram and

in finding the bleached skull of a mature ewe. The species

proving distinct. was named Oris sheldoni in his honor, is

might be expected from its ichospitablo environment, it is the

smallest of the km rican sheep.

In 19a\ A^ rllaited the little knew Sere Indians at their

hoiaft on the reeiiote and desolate Tiburcn Island in the Gulf of

California. He had been wemed against going because of their

r^utation t^ctm IisM^f^ fead ^ Trilling #iite yisitors^ Ke

was unafraid. finding them in a half starved condition,h^

went with th# chief into the far interior and killed for them

one of the rare and little kuom Tib^iron mule deer. Tlie chief,

"by means of signal smokes, surcroned several of his men from

their home on the coast many miles eway to bring water — for

they A ""verf thirsty — and carry back the meat. While on

the island no white jnen was with him — his only ccanpanions,

the Indians. He visited their headquarters, became interested

in their rude hsbitaticns and mode of life, and brought back

exanples of their tiny effigies and crude basketry."^

H
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\Zi^oc. Biolo/?ical Soc«*df Washington, Vol. 29, pp. 129-132, Sept. 6,
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BfeB earlier books tell of meet of his hunts porth of the

United States except in the area now embraced in Mount McKinley

National Park — the subject of the present volume. They tell

of his work along the great Yukon, the MacMillan, the Pellj and

Boss^ and in the adjacent mountains of Yukon Territory; of his

big bear hunts on Montague and Admiralty Islands, his mountain

goat hunt on the Katzehin Siirer, a tributary to I^ynn Canal in

southeastern ilaska; his search for the rare Dawson caribou

on Queen Charlotte Islands, and his hunt for the ccsst elk in

the dnse rain forest of Vancouver Island. '^Ws tkts volume,

3be\\arv7^ oompletes the account of his hunting expeditions

in the Par North; a recent book of the Boone and Crockett Club

tells of his work in Chihuahua, Mexico; but noviiere except in

his precious journals may be found accourts of his sheep hunts

m the Grand and/v*^i Canyons of Arizona and these on the

desert mountains of Sonora,iior of his visit and deer hunt with

the Sere Indians of Tiburcn Island in the Gulf of California*

n

P

# •

lUTiew of his natural tasteg and 8xt«sive field exper-
ience it is not surprising that he ^ould have hecome aa en-
tbuaiaatic supporter of the National Parks. National Forests,
arrf National Geine Refuges. He stood also for rational game
conservation and became one of the leaders of the morenent.
But he was not an extremist, for as stated by 1. W. Nelson.
"He was a thorough believer in the reasoiiabie utilization of
surplus game by the people where it occurs, and by the sports-
inen; yet he was a strong advocate of adequate piDtection of
wild life to insure its perpetuation in rea^nable numbers.

"

Citalics by the editor]

After much thought he fomulated a plan for the conser-
ation and increase of gam animals in the United States. He
proposed that the states having National Forests within their
borders voluntarily relinquisti the control of game therein,

turning its adjainistratioi over to the Forest Service; and that
outside the Tjational Forests the control be placed in the

hands of the State Game Commissions with full powers. This
poliQy. he believed. tMould result in greatly increased finan-
cial advantage to the states". '- Outdoor Lifg . p. 99, Peb. 1925.

Becogniziqg the need of a central national organization for
the flonsideration of the general subject of field forest and

game, Sheldon consulted with other leaders and succeeded in

bringing about the National Conference on Outdoor Recreation;
and he was one of the founders of the Wild Fowlers League.
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His appreciation of stupendous mountain scenery, coupled
with his desire to perpetuate under natural conditions the *ite
sheep, caribou, .oose. grizzly bear, and other wild animals of
the North, led him to ur^e upon the Government ttie desirability
of settiqg aside the area now known as Mt. McKinley National
park in northern ilaska. This Park was established by
Congress in 1917. seven years after the similarly publicspirited
labors of his friend. George Bird Crinnell. had resulted in the
creation of Glacier National Park in western Montana.

The esteem in which Sheldon was held by co-workers is
echoed by the important offices to which h* was elected- Tice-
p«sadent of the Bo one^fi^ Crockett Club and idviscry Member of
Its Game Conservation Committee; Trustee and M«ber of the
Executive Committee of the National Parks Association; Member
of the Board of Directors of the inmrica: Forestry issoeiation;
Member of the Coordination Committee on National Parks and
Forests; Chairman of the Compassion on the ComeiTatic;. of the
Jackson Hole Ilk; Chairman of the Pennanent WiH life Comit^ee
of the National Becreation Conference, and others of like in-
terests and Minm.

w

^i
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Sheldon's ix^teresl Iw big game l«d him to gather books

en hunting and exploration in America and other lands. The

collection grew until at the time of his death it numbered

between six and seven thousand volumes. Since his death this

inccmparable library has been ao^ired by Tale University.

His contributions to the knowledge of the habits and ranges

of African mamBala, his continued efforts to secure adequate

series of specimens for our great muaeuras, and his struggle for

the reasonable conservation of wild life are among the lasting

monuments to his industry and understanding.
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i^UTUs i» waiQH aoubj umto

bULiA^
iaBlraitjr IaIbiUI ! ?

iwixa*,Ai«stt E&flg* ana !)•«« of Jtenali
^ ^'^Mff^i ffPliffH^JP fCaosda)-

ftieen Cbarlotte Itlands

t»^ fr9nnoe (?^ ^^ff! fOmada)

HSgdalen la^aada

.% XBtor^ Toirri tng fOan^ida)

Jtorka of MaGHUlai BiTer

Jfount. Sheldon
QgiiTw Rookie*

|lateau Mouotain
SPBt Mbantains
Bom RiTer
Saltua Bookies

Qile Bajue

I

sJSfm!;??^°*l ^^^^ CbliforiOfl

^'J J*a°^-|?«j2?J%j|,^Sfc
-isrra del hSS?J ^"S*** ^o^liije^er
Titniroo lajand, Oulf of Califgrni^

em Sonora

I

n
u.

Hit Interastfl «ar» so broad that little aaoapad his io-

quiring mifld. H« tella of a rariety of things, animate and

inani«att, tlvat eatight his attantion — songs of birds, actions

of sjuirrals and mice, faatcras of the landscape, doings of

Indians. Bis htmting trips broo^t him in oohtaet with

Indians of i»ny tribes, leading him to reoort facts of ralus

to the anthropologist.

Ust of tribes and 'bands aentioned in the joto-nals

(seteral tinder geographic nana only^

Chilkat. Sontheastern ilasla
Ijomit Vlakiiio], Prince William Soimd
Kncfaimina, about lake of saoe name
nanana
Tazuma ETanankuehin]

In Ifakon TerritcrY

Ibihase. Mahanni loose region
Pally'LBspatotittaJ, PellyBiTsr

&iida, Qneen Qharlotta Islands
KosklBO Kvakintl, TanooaTer Island

Owasupei, HaTasu or Cataract Oanyon
vmB

sra* llonro
laranmsra.

l]. Kortharn Lover California
8 land and adjaoant part of 3onore
hnahos
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Charles Sheldon, son of John 3. and Caroline
E# Sheldon, was bom at Butland, Yemont, October 17, 1867.
He died suddenly of a heart attack at his summer camp at
Kedgemakooge in Nova Scotia September 21, 1928.

is a boy he went^to a ioaal school, then to a
boarding school ax Bennington, Termont, and later to
Phillips* icadmy at indorer, Massachusetts, where he
pre Dared for Tale. He entered Tale in 1886 and was gradu-
atea in 1890. While theM ha rowed on the Freshman Brew
andTbecame^President of the varsity Boat Club. He was a
member of Bta Phi, Psi Upsilpn, mH the^Scroll and Key.
and in his senior year ii^n the Cobden Club Medal

•

In 1893-94 he was Assistant Superintendent of
the Toledo Division of the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
Eailway and the next four years (1894-.98) was General Manager
of the Consolidated Car Heating Company with headquarters at
Albany. New T??^. ^In 189871902 he was General Manager of the
Chihuahua Pacific Bailway m Mexico with headquarters at
Chihuahua City. Uhile tnere he hunted in the Santa Maria
Mountains and adjacent deserts. Returning from Mexico he
retired from active business.

In 1904-1909 he hunted big game in Tukon Territory
and Alaska.

(to May 12, 1909 he married Louisa W. Gulliver of
New Tork. They have four children, three girls and a boy.

During the World War Sheldon held a Government
position of trust, charged with the duty of watching for
enemy activities m territory south of the United States.
After this he continued to reside in Washington.
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Ookber 31. 1929.

Mr. N. W. Dorsevi Accountant,
Smiths onien T^stiitution
Washington, I). C.

Dear Mr. Dorse y:

Herewith I transmit mj expert e account for the

month of Octoljer smcunting to $73*94 together i«?ith

salary voucher for Miss Lilian KcOiain for 18 days'

salary at the rste of $150 per montho

Kiittdly pay ttese as u^ual from th^ Harriman Puadl

Very truly yours,

'*.

I

Oct. 4
4
7

12
14
17

19
19
23
28

0. Hart Merriam

1919 16th Street, W&shington

Sx^jenae Accomit for October, 1929

Gabriel Koulin, San Francisco, photo work

T. A. Bigelcw. SaLoD River. Celif.. sSwUr"*'^socuring msterial from Indians
^^srvices

tuternaticml Journal Linguistics, Vol. 5Uaderwocd Typewriter Co., "'Ribbon coupon book

^Sr^Ittached HH'^'^'^
'^*^ '^'^^' pSblicatKions as

Fred.lpckley^-Heart of Oregon
Wfishir^ office windows
House9leaning office rooms Oct. 1-3

Bus feres
Stamped envelopes (15 large and 50 small)
Miscellaneous postage and'2-cent stamps

Tes

Seventy three ninety four

73.94

1
2

4
5

6
7

2 50
4 90

25 00
5 00
5 00

5
2
3

1
1
4
3

69
23
15
64
50
80
00
00

2 80
06
20
42
85

2
1
1
1

73 94

iU
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ScvemTDer ?, 19E9

Mr. Geo, W. Stewart
Sacremento, California

Deer f^r. Stewart:

Your l^ttors cf October EG and 25, forwarded

from Lagunitas, are before me and I am greetlj? obliged for the

information contained therein^

The location of Tindall KouM on ^rn** Miller's

place confinns my identification cf thi?f mciani as the one half a

mile southwest of the fcnrer Beav'er Lake* Tho place is on the

west side of a "bend of the river a little ever two miles south-

west of Kirkvilla, acccriing to the Kirkville Quadrangle of th<^

Ut 3» Geological Survey.

In regard to the uncertainty cf the exact loca-

tion of the old Colonel H^iger place, I am thankful for the address

you give me of his daughter, !/irs. Alice 3. Tuhbs. I have jui?t

written her#

We returned to ?foshington about the end cf

Octooer* I was sorry to leave without seeing you and Mrs* Stewart,]

and regretted also the impractici^bility of doing more field work

before leavings
Julian 3ta\v.^rd^s "Petroglyphs. of CPlifornis** re-

cently received abounds in interesting material, in which I am .

pleased to see copies cf a nunber of your pictures.
With kind re/:;ards to Mre. Stewart and yourself,

in which Mrs« L^erriem joins,

Very truly yours,

IJcvember 5. 1929

Dr. John ?• Sv^enton
Smithsonian Institution
vJBshington, Do G»

Doar Dr. Swan ton:

Very many thanks for your

kindness and promptness ir> sending me two

copies of ynur important j^per on the Tawasa.

I am very glad to have this and to add it to

my files o With best wishes,

Very truly yours,

CHM/dg
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NoTtmber 5, 1929

r

Krs, AlfMd S. Tubbs
cldo Broadway
San Francisco, California

Uy dear Mrs. Tubbs

:

For sane years past I have been trying to locate
the old Indian ranoherlas along Sacramento Birer from Butte
City south to Knights landing. One of these in the neighbor-
hood of present Colusa, apparently a litte north of Colusa,
was said to be on Colonel Hagar's place. I hare not been

'

able to locate this exactly and. having obtained your address
from the librarian of Colusa County, am taking the liberty
to ask if you can tell me just *ere the place in question

"

was. I assume that the old Indian village was rather close
to Colonel Hagar's house. Probably the village had been
abandoned before Colonel Hagar built.

Very truly years,

CHM/dg
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Ncvomber 7, 1929

^9pr Miss Hfcstirigg.

loa certainly were mgbty good to take th« time to
send .e those wonderful no.ati.cs cf yours .o soon «fter v.ur
return ^rc. the Canyon. I he.o ..d print, .ade fro. .the«.

'

They
are siir.ply splendid, and I thank you very .ruch fc-- *h« •

-i-^ ***•> '^"^*^" icr the priTilepe
of adding them to mv confir.+ion t •

t t..

,, ,
^ ^oueo.ion. I prize especisUy those of

the Supai,

iccept „j oo„gr.tulatior., or. jcur .i.it to Ksinbo,
Brad,.. I ha.a w.ntod to go thor. ever =i„oe I fi„t h.^rd of
'" «-"<'"^J'- By n:conHght it must H ,ond.rM.

Sor.T, you had tha hard luck to run into a bZi.zard onycur way home. However Ht»« ;« ^ tiiowem, this IB tG 1)6 expected so late in the

sng and

I a., elweys thankful for photographs of Ind-^
their abodes.

inoidantally, ^ou ,aj forgi„ „o for ealUng to your^t..r. .on ,our ^.Uing of the .rd ••Kavaho". ,na,„uoh a= it ia» IrAan ™^. .h, should ,ou adopt the Spanish spllingr >.nthe Spanish P3d>^'>«» ua* fh« «;,« • ^ .
^' ^"

, , ,

^^ "'' *^' ^ ^^^"^^'i ^^ the -j". and the Gor-arnment Geographic Board ,o nded .nny years ago.

8

BH

I4l

>l

Tcu hf»re had a mnrirelcus s^3cson in the most wonderful

country cf all America* I onvy ycu* Ferrnit me also to eorgrat-

ulste j^cu on the coring event •

With many thenks and best wishes,

lery truly yours.

Miss Barbara Hastings
317 Laramie Street
itchison» Kansas
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Mcvernber 5, 19Z9

Mr. Harold D. Gsrew
Sierra Medre, California

Dear Kr. Oarew;
'

.

In accordance with my promise I am now going

to call your attention to a few errors in the article you

were kind enough to take so much trouble tc write about me.

These errors obviously ere the result of following that

abominable maruf5cript , ^ioh I should not have shown you and

which, 8S I warned you» was full of nsis takes. I had then only

glanced at it—and up to the present time I've not read it.

Startir^ at the beginnir^g, the first sentence

speaks of Mr. Harritnen as an elderly gentleman. Unfortunately,

he did not live to be elderly, for he died when only middle-aged.

jChe first three lines of the next paragraph had

better be omitted on the double ground that they are not true,

and that they would be distesteful tc the Harriman family. The

paragraph might begin in some such way as this: "The visitor

then arnounced that he wanted to organize, •* and so on.

In the fourth paragraph, strike out the untruthful

words "and will coppensate each man for the time he spends with

the expedition."

Page S3: Seferring to the Kayden Expedition of

1872, a few errors have naturally crept in. Instead of beginning

with the words, "The party under the leadersliip", and so on,

would suggest: "The expedition under the' leadership of Dr. P. V.

Hayden was divided into two parts, one, under Dr. Hayden himself,

aiming to reach the Yellowstone country from the north; the other,

under James Stevenson, from the south, going by way of Snake Biver

rnd Teton BasinI I was assigped to this division. We went to

Cheyenne by rail, thence to the nearby Port Russell for part of

the outfit, and then to Ogden, Utah, and Fort Hall, Idaho, to

complete it.

In stating the route of the Stevenson party, it

would be more accurate to say, "The course taken by the Stevenson

party was from Ogden and the Wasatch Range in the Great Salt Laka

country, and thence northward through Melade Valley to Port Hall

in southeastern Idaho.

page 33)'^^out 2} inches for bottom: Instead of

saying. "During part of the northward trip Indian guides were

employed," substitute, "Beaver Dick, a famous Scotch hunter-trapper,

accompanied by his Indian wife and young son, acted as guides, but

the return trek was made without this assistance."

At the bottom of the same column it is stated, "On
V

a butte in the Teton Range one night Prank H. Bradley, the chief

zoologist—^\ and so on. Inoidentally, Professor Bradley was

chief geologist ; I was the zcolCRis t.

This part of the narrative contains other errors*

For instance, Professor Bradley and I attempted to go through the

Teton Range from East to West. We crossed Snake River in a dugout,

8g
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smmmine our horses, ana entered a canyon which, becau.^e cf the
snow and in^passable cliffs, we could not get through. Returning
and recrossing Snake Hiver. we followed in the snow the trail of
the main party. I«ter, Professor Bradley took a small party along
Snake River Canyon wbdle I accompanied the main party around to
the north, the two divisions to re-onite near its mouth. The
party I was with got there first and. not finding any sign of the
Bradley party. I was sent to build a signal fire on top of a
neighboring butte to attract the attention of the Bradley party
when it should enierge from the canyon. I laboriously packed
enough sagebrush up to the top of thiy^butte to make a big fire
and keep it bunung till midnight. A couple of lodges of Bannock

'

Indians, astonished to see the fire, trisited our camp and later
showed us a ford across Snake River-thereby saving us twenty
miles of travel. These are unimportant details, but if mentioned
you will of course want them correct.

P«ge 34, U inches from top: My going to tlie Bay of
-^undy in March 1876 to collect marine invertebrates was not in
any way due to Professor Baird but to my desire to get certain
rare brachiopods and pedunculated asciditns which Professor
Verrill had told me were to be found there at the very lowest
tide of the year-which was in March. I took with me Edmund
Beecher Wilson, then a young man but later Professor of Zoology
111 Columbie University,

Tftat ,cu say „a.t i„ regard to Baird is true enough bttt
doean.t see. to fit into this particle place. Baird Ir his

I

I
f-

I

younger deys had loicwn iudubori and later ^as e friend cf the

elder Agassis, the most noted naturalist of the period* Audubon

was before my time, but Ix)uis Agessiz visited the Smithsonian

while I ^as there end Professor Baird brought him to my room in

the old 'catacombs • and introduced me to him.

Page 54, about the middle of first column: The state-

ment beginning ^the day he took the entrance examination" is too

full of errors to be easily doctored. On entering the College of

physicians ond Surgeons I took no entrance examination for the

reason that I was certified by the Yale Medical School, in which

I had matriculated and attended lectures the preceding year, thus

overlapping my work in the Sheffield Scientific laboratory. Dr.

Burney, later the most distinguished surgeon in New York, was then

Projector in the College of Physicians and Surgeons. On watching

me dissect, he asked what p/^rts of the body I had dissected and

where. I replied, all parts, and at New Uaven. After observing

my work a while longer, he told Professor Sabine, the head profes-

sor of anatomy, that I was wasting time as I had already done the

necessary work, whereupon I was excused from the dissecting room.

The dissecting done in New Haven was not in any way connected with

the Kedical School but was done privately in a loft ever e store,

which I, together with a couple of other students in the Sheffield

Zoological laboratory had rented for the purpose. As a minor

detail, the ^box" said to have been labeled ^books'' was in reality

a barrel labeled '^potatoes. ^'

.W
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inother trifling matter: I actually practiced mei^cine

and surgery ei^t years plus» having been. registered (along with

a few other selected medical students) for Charity work in New

York more than a year before graduation—the laws requiring a

diploma not then existing.

Page 34, middle coliaDn, upper third: The statement

that in 1883 Baird induced me to go north as surgeon on the

sealing steamer 'Proteus » is incorrect. The fact is that after

I had arranged with a Newfoundland Sealing company to make this

trip to the Northern Seal Fishery I wrote Professor Baird with

regard to the specimens I expected to collect, and he was most

enthusiastic at the prospect of securing them for the National

Museum.

(

f

In addition to the corrections mentioned in this letter

I have made a few others on the printed pages. These I think you

will be ahle to make cut. If not, I shall be glad to answer

questions.

I very much regret, both on your account and mine, to

have been forced to make so many corrections. Two motives have

led me to do this: first, the law of self-preservation—the most

fundamental law of animal life—second, fairness to you, you

having been misled by a most iniquitous manuscript which I loaned

you but had not read.

«

With best wishes,

Very truly yours.

1

n
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November 8. 1929

Major B. Y. Stuart, Forester
Forest Service
Washington, Dt C.

My dear Sir:

A publication entitled ^Forest Pioneer*, issued

quarterly "by the District Forester at Albequerque, New Mexico,

contains in the October number a note entitled 'Cougars Trust

Pate to Man in Forest Fire' (page 5). The note refers to a

man named Pierre Olsen, presumably a ranger.

Olsen states that three cougars followed him in

escaping from a forest fire. The article is quoted apparently

from District 4 Baily \ftews.

What X would like to know is whether or not Olsen

has the reputation among your rangers of being a truthful man.

If so, I would like to know the distance at which the cougars

followed the man--this not being stated in the note.

With apologies for troubling you,
%

Very truly yours,

'II

i

I

^1

f

CHM/dg
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November 11, iyE9

Mr. L. r. Herrington
272 Lane Street
New Monterey, Cslifornie

Dear Mr. Harrington:

Your letters of October 22 and 2o ceroe duly, along

with your lists of Hoomontwash animal names, folloired by the

plant list. But, owing to severe pressure of other work, I

have only now been able to compare, them with my Hoomontwash

vocabulary. The result is as follows:

AMMLS
Barring slight differences in spelling, the words you

got for dog. wocdrst, groundsquirrel, bear, weasel, pocket gopher,
coon, mouse, mountsin lion, skunks (large and smell), antelope,

elk, house cat, wUd cat, jackrebbit, wolf, brush rabbit, and

cottontail rabbit agree closely with those obtained by me twenty-
six years ago.

I did not get whale or pet, nor have I any word to

match up with your ri-nja for a kind of rat. But I failed to get
the word for the short-tailed meadow mouse. Possibly this is it.

?or deer, old Barbara gave me to-che. Your to-tre is.
of course, mighty close. Your name for fawn, pu-kuy. I got as

'

pp-kpo-e.

The word you got for coyote, wak-shyish. is astonishing^
different from the word I got. mah-yan. It would be well worth

n

^ile to incjuire of Acencion Cervtantea about these two names for

coyote—meh-ycn and 'w&k-vshyish.

Impoitant ria:minal names you failed to get, which it may

yet ue possible to secure, ere fox, badger, mole, and bet.

You give o-res for beer, adding that ''She knows no

name for grizzly bear." This might be called up-side-down, for

Q-ros is the name for girizzly bear, end she knows no name for

black beer because there are no black bears in her country. Old

Barbara geye two forms of the name for grizzly, o-res and or-desJi..

BIRDS

Your first word for bird, hurmus, I got es ho-moos.

Your informant gave also a second word, mu-sjiyek. I got this

latter word in the form of mop-ahek for a bird which sings in the

night--species not positively identified but might be the mocking-

bird or the yollow-breasted chat.

For magpie I got ho-mo-yah. Your word at-tratx possibly

came from the bird^s chatter, which many Indians give es atch-atch.

For crow you got sa-ray. 1 got sar-di.

Your word 'lark' is a bad one, though you evidently refer

to the meadowlark, which you got as tshi-rit-min. It was given me

i^s che-re-ta-min.

The hawk you give as sj.w-ker is evidently the red-tail,

which was given me as se-op-kert.

There is en unfortunate transposition in regard to the

little sparrow hawk and the larger and longer-tailed sherp-shin

hawk. Old Barbara gave me el-le-min for the sparrow hawk but did

;1
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net remember the name for the sharp-shin. Your infomant gi.es
er.ley-min for the chicken-hawk (sharp-ehin) and for t.he sparroi»
hawk tahi-iie^kaa. Hy feeling is that the Jitter name is the
proper one for the sherp-shin.

You got taha-hi for a "good sized owl without horns."
I got ohah-hi for barn owl. The ground owl. which your infonnant
forgot, was given me as wjLnphe-chft.

The names you gire for wild pffeeon, humming bird,
mounting dore. blackbird, goose, swallow, golden eagle, oriole
killdee. meadowlark. turkey buz.ard. road-runner, condor, mud hen
raven, crow, prairie falcon, redjail. blue, jay, California wood-
pecker, flicker, and great horned owl agree with mine except for
minor differences in spelling.

Didn't you forget quail, king-fisher, and kingbird
(called by the Spanish speaking people .Capitan')? You have gi^en
the name of nighthawk. but I should have a fear as to its proper
identification.

EEPTILBS

The snakes are the same except that Barbara did not
discriminate between le-son.-wah and le-sok-wah

For li«ards: I got esh-sha-loo for the small brown
lizard and ma-ha-ru-ah for the common scaly li.ard, the males of
which have blue on the sides and under the throat. Your black-
berry-eating tu.hiT-wi_s I did not get but have little doubt that
It IS the alligator liaerd (Gerrhonotus).

Your turtle and frog agree near enough, but I failed
to get toad.

'I

w.m

t

s

PISHES AND MOLLUSKS

Pish and salmon agree, but sucker I didxiH get. Your

siiyel-le for "ti small fish" I got in the form ehiryel for fresh

water mussels. You got hek-kaw for salt water mussel. I got it

fer clams.

For abalone and worm we got the same^

INSECTS

imong the insects our words are essentially the same

for house-fly, grasshopper, flea, butterfly, yellowjacket, bumble,

bee, small black ant, tarantula, and worm. Apparently you didn»t

get dragonfly, cicada, mosquito, or scorpion.

PLANTS

You give a lot of names for plants, most of which are

unidentifiable and therefore worthless. It seems a waste of time

to try to get from Indians names of plarts of which specimens are

not shown and whose proper names ere unknown to the questioner.

Plants for which your words agree essentially with mine

ere blackberry, wormwood (by which you evidently mean Artemisia

ludovicie^B
. ) , jimsonweed, Cottonwood, hay tree (Umbellularia),

buckeye, manaenita, toyon (Heteromeles arbutifolia)—ifcich you

call "holly", tarweed. madrone, live oak. big round tule. redwood,

and conmion willow.

You give sak for 'pinyon'. Whet do you mean by pinyon?

You got lup-pe as possibly the three-cornered tule. I
got it for cattail.

In your list I don't find tobacco!

I

f

i

I
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The arrangement and sequence of words in this letler

is thet given by you* It has nearly driven me to suicide, ee I

have had to turn pages back and forth, back i^nd forth, beck and

forth, in order to find each species mentioned. The reason is,

of course, that you have arranged the names alphabetically i^ithout

regard to the relationship of the animals and plants, while my

lists follow the natural classification.

You ask about place names which you say I got years ego

from Josefe Valazquez of Vtetsonville. I have hunted through my

materiel and donU find any such names.

I think I asked you which is the proper tribal name of

the San Juan tribe—Mutsun cr Hoomontwesh. Old Barbara insisted

. that it was Hoomontwesh. Others give Mutsun. I had supposed

that if Hoomontwesh was the proper tribal name, as Barbara insisted,

then Mutsun might be the name of the place. Didn't you forget to

answer this question?

At Gilroy many years ago I talked with a very bright

old woman named Kosa Arsole, who said she came from Santa Cruz and

was a member of the Hordeon tribe. She seid she had forgotten her

language*

At Gilroy also I talked with en old man named Pedro, who

stated that his father was a Wen-yahr-ren from Carmel Bay.

You certainly have dug out a vast amount of important

informetlon. I congratulate you on your industry and on your

results. With best wishes,

Very truly yours,

a < .

<>"/>c4 Vo^.^ •«>•*-.. ^*vjkittM

RANCHSRIA3 BELONGING TO MISSION SAN JUAN BAUTI3TA

Absaymo

Asystaroa

Ausaima

Galenderruc

Chepene

Bchantac

Giguey

Ouachurrones

Miteldejama

Mots sum

Pages ines

Popelcutcbom

pouxonoma

Poytoquix

Suricuama

Tamarox

Teboaltac

Thithirii

Tipisastac

Trutce

ISiijeime

iisce or Xixcace

Yeimus

- Orextaco

'Arohivo de la Uislon de Sen Juen Bautiste, Libros de Misxon,
^* ^Streets mS^^^ Savage for Bancroft Uhrary.

MS, p. 6,8, 1878.

^1

i

k

y
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November 12, 1929

Mr« Maxiiell E. Ferkine
Charles Soribner^s Sons
Kew York City

Dear Mr* Perkine;

Mrs* Sheldon has just celled end we have been over

several matters in regard to the book.

J&8 to tiie List of Localities in which Sheldon hunted*

and the Personal Memoranda, I em willing that they should be

transferred to the end of the book, along with several more or

less similar bits of informetion; but I should regret exceedingly

to have them omitted altogether* Inasmuch as nothing approaching

a satisfeotozy biography of Sheldon has appeared, it seems to me

that rather full infoniiatiori about the man and his activities

would be greatly appreciated by his many admirers and also by a

considerable number of hunters and naturalists who otherwise would

have no means of finding out liiet he did*

Mrs.. Sheldon left with. me galleys 1-7 inclusive, which

I have just read. On the whole they are very satisfactory. But

I strongly object to the habit your printer has of doubling the

*1» as in such words as traveling, shoveling, labelijog, and so on*

Mrs. Sheldon tells me that she has arranged with B. 1,
r '

Preble of this city to read the proof. I have requested therefore

that, in order ta save time, you send Jifl proofs simultaneously—

one to Preble at the Biological Survey, Department of Agriculture,

and the other to me at 1919 16th Street.

Tery truly yours,

m

{

I:V

y
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ifv. t.^A u^« m 4 T^- n November 18, 1929
ViT. and Mrs* T. A. Bigelow
Sawyers Bar, California

Dear iir. and Mrs. BigelowV
How about the words you ware going to get for »e? I

have been hoping wery day to hear from you. I am afraid you are

holding off too long, hoping to get more words.'

If you have eucoeeded in getting any words, I wish you

would send them to me without waiting for more. There will be

plenty of time for this later on.

Did you find out the proper name of the South Fork Tribe—
what they call themselves? Can it be leli^:bfifl^tin:^_.|-uk, or is it

something else?

I am enclosing a shorter list of the more important words,

hoi)ing you will send some of them now if you can. without waiting

to get more of those on the longer list. Afterwards, if you get

more, i shall of course be mighty glad to have them also.

In writing the words, do not worry about the exact way

to spell them. Write them in plain English letters, just the way

they sound to you.

doping to hear from you in the near future, and with

best wishes.

Very truly yours.

, '.>f..

f ^
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Please write the Ji^di

Pi re

SiTioke «

Ashes

—

^

ifeter

River

^^^a (ground)-*

fountain

Eock ^

Srni

Moca

Stars

Kain ,_

Snow

People

Man
\

Old man—^ ^

V/ojuan ^

Old wornan---^

Father

Mj father

Mother ^.

1^7 iT50ther

North

South*

East

West

2 ^ .

- -rds in the .p.„.. ,„„ ,,^ ^^^^_ ^^J_

Up stret-m ...

Uown stream-

Wight time ..

i)8y£ime

Todaj ._
Yesterday

Tomorrow
«

Big-

Little

Good

Bad ^^

One

TV50--^

Three
. „_

i?our __

five
.

Six
.

Seven-—
. .

Sight ^^^

Nine-—
.

Ten—.'--..^

Head-^— -^

Ej?.e-..,,f "^ •• ^m -1^ a^^ ^1^

3ar

Mouth ^^

^

Arm _

I

]>g ^

—

Teeth

Bone

rtair --

Sinew

Liver

Blood

Grizzly bear-

Black bear

Goon .

Mountain lion

—

lynx

Bobcat

Pox----

Big skunk

Little spotted skunk

Deer

Kik —
Mountain sheep-

\iood rat

Gopher

Ground squirrel

ipnunk-——
Gray squirrel--

Head
\

»

'

Tail

Morns

Deerskin blanket

Rabbitskin blanket-

Beads

House

Sweat house

My home-

^

Bow

Arrow— -"-' —
Quiver (arrow sack)

—

Pish spear

—

Digging stick

—

Tobacco (wild)

—

Pipe

Pish net

Pack b^Hsket

Cooking basket

—

Baby basket

Food (grub)

Meat

Dried meat——

-

Acorn mush

Manzanita berries

—

I or me

kine
You Yes-

Yours—— No-

\\

.. I
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November 1&, 1929
*-

Col. G. W. Steiwart
Sacramento, California

Dear Colonel Stewart;

Again I feel the necessity of bothering you.

On looking over my notes on the Indians of Mill Creek
Valley near Dunlap. I find that the Indians living there referred
to a related tribe higher up to the Bast or North Bast at places
designated by them as 'Number 3' and Number »4'. is these do
Bot appear to be township numbers. I came to the conclusion
that they may be lumbering camps . They would seem to be in
the near neighborhood of General Grant National P»rk.

Do you happen to know about this? If so, I shaU
greatly appreciate the information.

lou will be gled to know that Mrs. Merriam is now
walking about the house with a cane and uses one crutch only
on the street.

With kindest regards to yourself and Mrs. Stewart.

Very truly yours.

k
i

f-il

I

..s in theVo!nuTcou^t^1
'"°" ""•" '"^"" «»"* » «

r

>^i^^i
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P. M.

Mr. p. Martinelli
lagunitas, Galifornie

November i^, 11,^29

Deer Kr. Martinelli:

Your letter came several days ago. but I have only just
t.en able to have duplicates made of the keys. These J am .end-
ing you by. registered aail herewith. ,

You were not able to get into the kitchen. You never
have entered the kitchen fro. the rear, as i have always kept it
locked and bolted on the inside. The «ay to the kitchen fro. the
rear is by way of the storeroom on the left. The door of this
storeroom is fastened by chain and padlock, the chain passing
through the Ja.b of the door. I thought I had given you the keys •

to both padlocks but .ay have been mistaken. Not remembering
which keys fit there two oadlocka I an o«„^4v.yo paaxocKs, i am sending you duplicates
me>ie of all four keys.

Hfiire you had much rain so far. and has any leak occured
in the housed

Thus far we have had a very open .inter with only a little
more than an inch of snow. c

You will be glad to Know that LY.. Merriam has gained a
^

good deal and is no. able to walk with the help of a cane, though
"ben she goes outside she takes one crutch ajso.

2

My daughter 2enaida end her husband {M. W. Talbot)
have taken an apartment in a comfortable building about a mile
and a half northwest of us. They are both well.

With best wishes to IJarl and all the rest of you. in

which Mrs. Merriam joins.

Very truly yours.

If for any reason you are still unable to get into the
house, please let me know as soon as you can.

-i\

»

%

,' )]

R

\

;
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Nov. 27, 1929

Ifr N« f. Dorafy. i^countant
atadthaoniim Institution

Replying to your l«ttor of ya«t#rdiQr, would i«ar:

Uio» Lilian Uc Clain be^m work for mo on Octobor 6, and for r.

long time worked EUS aiYS OMIrT. She^had not finiabad woiir

for aomeono >law ^nd aaked if aha mig^t work for me fopanoou

g^ing to her formttr employer afteraoona* I agreed.

At the '/ .d of the month I aaked her to add up th« b^lf

daya and fkll dri/i? to aee how many daya ahe; had wortedt and tliaa

to phone ypur oifice to aacertain the amount due, and makw oui

hWr voucher according5.y. Thia ohe did.

1 did not queation it and had nothing to do with it«
«

leafing it entirely to her and aendingyou the fomdier juai as

ahe had prepared it.

Hiar memory aeema to hatre alipped a cog»

Very truly youra.

^^'
. Vt-tlO^vVK ?•—,A

\

J
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Mr. sind l.'rs. Thonas i\. Eiffel ow
Sawyers Bar, Celifon:ie

November 30, 1929

wy

Dear kr. f-rd Lrs. Bigelow:

Your letter of I.oveiaber 22, along wi wii your precious

vccabulsry, arrived iatc yesterday afternoon, Ycu cannot imaj;-ine

my delight at receiving this maiteriai* You certainly have done a

fiiie piece of work gettiiig so many words and i^riting them sc nicely .

and ftith the pronunciation of the 70wel sounds ^o clearly indicotv^d*

Mrs. George must le o treasure, and yov: certainly have

shown great industry and jer^everr^nce in getting bo much material

from her and writing i: eo carefully*

Some yoQi'T: hf^o I ebUl. u aii excellent vocabulary frou.

Mre* Grant, then living rt Butiei Plat, and 3UL:;ie?nented it bv

additional m^jteriai from a man ci the same tribe, sc that I ;.cLCri )* ;..

2'eliabie my^terial before me for co...pc. risen wita the vocabuicry

you obti^ined fro/n lirs. ijeorgs.

So far 1 have net had iim to study the vocabulary, cue

from haety '/xarai nation it appears to be a rs i
•• t 1 .. , ' ' - 1 .-.

, » f

of the language ;3poKen or. lower o^iimcn fiiver* Both vho^e ui.4.1oct^

are very close :. :i,.6 Siicste af' rpDken in 3cocu Valley^-the tribe

calling memselvee Ke^kahtj f^ri E-roo-i-choo-i^^h*

PiObfjbly it i« too i^iic vc obtain tne position of liis

boundaiy .e-.vjeen the 3)taste and t'lo St'lmon Hivur people* Katurailv,

40

T.A.B.

2

cne kwru.ld expect, it to be the high divide betvjeon 3oott Ibiley

ard the Sf.lmcn. / .

You cerliainly did a large anount of real hard work

obtaining and writing this vocabulary-, for which I am deeply

indebted. But I do not believe in working for nothing and

thorefcre atn sending you herf^v^ith an additional check for $30. 00*

Just ^l present i am everv\lielmed vuth another job, but

as soon as possible I ^ill study this voc6bulai7 and andoubtedly

will want to ask you a few more questions.

With best wishes to you both,

Yery truly ..yours.

J
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NoVf.:!T:bor 30, ii:'2v;^

Smithsonittr. Institution
V/fcsshingtoi. , D. C«

Dear kr» Dorsey:

Herowiti:: is my exconcie ; jcoont lor tae mcnth of

No^eml-er, smoanting to ^68. Z7, olci:g v?ith salttry vouchers

for Miss Dorothy Grover, Steriogra^her-Secretary ''$175)»aMd

Mrs. Zensida M. Tclbct, ilcsisti^rit , (^^5.00). Kiraiy pey

all of these from tne H^u^rinien Fuiid, es asuel*

Very truly ^curs,

.^.

o
B
1£
E5

3C^

0. hart Meri'iam

191S 16th Street, Washington

Expense Account for November, 1929

EsPtinsn Kodfck Slores, Weslui.,. Photo prints

Uabriel kculir, 3ar. Pren. . inoto priiv.s

Jcurn. MamnieloCT foi 1^30
. ^ ., ^^^ /^„. n... no

Alleij'8 Press -Jiippirxjis, aiiopxngs o mos. (Oct.-Lec. )o

Edward Ebersttdt/i t. . Vigilance Goiui!i. & Indian

Afl'sirs Celif., Auiv. Kept. .
«

T.A.Bipelow, Sewers Bar, Oeiif., Services securing
'^

vooi^b. oalmoK fiiver indisiiJi

Ctr feres
St8mj.)ed envelopes snd uostc.),6

Si3;ty eight
' t'WSjTtv aeven

1 i'lTJf

-r':: . /J

84
4 ao
Z 75
9 00

4 57

30 00
73

2 57
6 43

50
30
23

27
v;

'^
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December o, 1^29
Mr. iLtxwfill E. Perkins
Oihcie^ Icrioriers ' Sons
New York City

De^^r Mr. Perkrins:

It is (;;ocd to k^o'f. that you h^i>;e seoured e really

fine picture ot Derieli. I sluili be gl^jcl \o gae it— t,iid any

others tht't are worth while. It is not clecrr from ycur letter

whether you obteined the one mentioned frciii the- National Parks

Service or the lJ*ore.'='t Service. These ere located in different

parts of the city and are undor ^.videly different Dopartinentg

of the Gcvermnent. Botri saould be written to for photos.

On December h I sent you by express galleys 1-65 of

the proofs with copy, and tod£?y em sending'^alleys 66-91-^11

received to date.

About^ the rrifip: HiiVt; >'ou obtained transfers from the

Geological Survey? And are you ir: touch with e draf Ismi-n who

knows how to make mounteans look like something besides *;vorm

tmcks? Unfortunately most people are not educated to vdad

contour maps and fail utterly to grasp the meaning of thoae made

by the Lieologicai and Engineer Surveys.

I em mortified to find it necessary to make so many

December o, x^^Lb/

month late.

Very truly yours,

jy

r^.

Dr. P. W, iJodae
MuQoum Am.erican Indian
New 'York City ,

Dear Dr. ilodge:

The October number of your interesting Indian

Notes ccntainB the brief inehiion of a collection of Indian

baskets of "Eastern Mono, Washo, and panamint Indians" (p-417).

I ?;m writing to inc^uire whet you mean by the tenn

*gas t ernJuOro '--not bein;.^ familiar with any tribe or group of

tribes of that name.

"With kind regards and best wiaaes.

Very truly yours,
fA \I

.

»

.

"
tV^.;. t >^,
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Mr- ¥. ?. I.atUi
Tulare, Oeliiornie

I3y dear Mr. Letter

, DocemLor.5, lS'li9

Very many thanks for year letter or November 16 and

for your kindness in sendin^r me 'MOLE JEFF'S STOHX.' in book

fcrni. Boicp, sociewhiil faiiiiier with the regicr. of *hich It

tretits Slid ,vith some of the triles mentioned, 1 have found it

of enormous irteresti The meteri&l relating tc the Cho-e-ni!^i'-ne

Indians tppe^ls to me i^ertioulerly, for the rejiscn thfct I obtai::ed

some yearn tigo s very good vooohaiery of the language of this

tribe.

Amonf the several tribes of Yokut Indians visited by

me were the TEV'uhe at their home aear Tulare Lake, where I had

the gooa fortune tc photograph e gi-oup of the old people aioji^,-

side one oi faeir remsirkiibiy interesting tule-isat houses.

Like yourself, 1 have seen severfcl of the small locjt-

like rafts made of bundles cf tuies, but h«vd neTer seen r.or

hecrd cf the Ijirge kind descril/ed by ycu.

It is disocuraging to learn thtt ti.o supervisors of

Tulare County decline to make the- small approprietion nocesscry

for the establishment of i, County Museum—a decision that will be

deeply regretted by the children of these sstme supervisors.

Just now I am «Cfnpi* iely ovenvfieLred with other work,

but a liitl^ Ifiter s'ihali try tc comply with your request io send

»'

P.F.L.

yca n few notes on the inteilet-ved copy you took the troobie

to sand me.

It wuld be superflucuE to tell you v^hat t notable

era importsnt oontribxitiori yea have m&de to the ethroicgy of

the Valley Indians in obtaining and publivsUirg thio material.

With lest Tjishes,

Very truly yours.

A

ii

1^^

t
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December j, l*-iri9

Kir. T. .Criine

Coluse, Cr.lifonrir

Dear Mr. Crane:

Very many thtriks for your tx^oubie cr.d courtesy

in 'yvriting me ii] regard to ?oine of the old Indian Ranch.

eriBs eior^i^ Secrair^ento Hiver. I em obliged for the sii^/'

gestion that additioniijl infcnni::tiori may be had frop. Mr.

Chrrlee de 3t. Kaurice.of Ooiusa. I am writin.;;' him by

this mail.

Thanking you for your kindness in. the rr^atter.

Very truly yours

»

^

m
t

1

1

.1

DeceFtoer 5, 19ii9

Mr. Charles de 3t. Kaurioe

Colusa, Calirornie.

Mv dear Sir:

i*cr some year?-* gt^l I have been vvorking at intervals

among the Indians on 3ecr£mento Kiver, and riave made a specij?!

effort to locate the siie:3 of their fomer rencherias. Mr.

Crane, of tcie Colusa County Bank, informs j/=e that you may be

able to help me in this /!;?jtter. if so, 1 shall be f;reatly

obliged.

I am anxious tc ascertain the location of as many

as possible of the former Indian v^illages and mounds from old

Munroeville end Jacinto south to Knights Lending. During past

years i htve obtained from the Indifins at Wi-ter-ry, Kah-chil,

and ^lo'-:wid-deheC Kear Urimes), the locations and names of a

considerable number of their yillugcs, but they allude to num-

erous oiherc v\iiiGh i v;sr now cole to locate.

Very truly yours,

I

j

f.

^
. H-^ jro-

I
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December o, 1929
m

Mr. j*Yed M. De^att
620 i?'ourteerith Street
Oakland, Gfiliforriia

De&r Sir:

Thanks for your recent book cetalogue. You

evidently heve b remerkably full series of publications

relt-Ung to California. •

i^'rom your li<='t I shall be obliged if -you will

kindly send me, if not already t^old, the following:

Ferguson, Ghorles D. Ihejxperi^^^^^^
during a Third of a Uentury m the Gold ijields. Chioo,

"^

Preprint of 1888 edition. 4il*i^0

Tucraey, H. and Errijjoran, L. V. History of theilission
Presidio and Pueblo of Sonoma, 19^ *^

Very truly yours,

$1.00

I

I

F *
'•

I

•/I

I' [

M
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Mr. i?''rancis p. i'arii'aher

114 Ssirsome Street
Sen i«Vijricisco, Gelifcrnie

Dear Mr. Parquhsr:

It ie with goruino regret that i em obliged to dis-

eppoint you in rcgerd to the crtioie you wish ou Cslifomiii

grizzlies for tr.e next number of Sierra Club Bulletin.

I am still at wcrk on Sheldon's Aleska book and shall

be for sofae time to come. The type bed is yery large, and I

have already road and oent back to Scribners 91 galleys. Should

guess that this vjill make approximately two-thirds of the book.

When the rest of tlie gtlley is I'esd and the page proof is at-

tended to, there will still recfcin the oeptioris and placing of

ebcut 150 illustrations; so you can easily appreciate that my

time for an indefinete period ahead is fully accounted for.

Much as I regret this, I don't see any help for it.

The grizzlj bear material has been in my files for

some tir:i6. I shall be only too hfappy to put it in shape for

publication hb mere pi'essing work perirtits.

With.best mshes and kindest regcjrds to your mother

and yourself,

Yery truly yours.

i

d

Deoember 6, 1929

Dr. J. G. Lipinsn
Dean, igric/iixperiinent Station
Ilew Brunswick, Hew Jersey

Deyi Dr. Lipm^n:

Replying to your recent letter in regard to the

a2ii?^-Superior Coimcil, would say that when I was invited

become a Liember of its Board of Advisors 1 consulted with

Dr. E. W. Nelson, late Chief of the U. 3. Biological Survey,

and with one or two others, and on their recomcrerdation per-

mitted the use of my name.

The object of thi^3 Association, as I understand it,

is to prc^s for s large International perk and paiue preserve

alonp the United otates^Canadd bonndarj A'est of the Great

Lakes. I have not looked into the details, but regarded the

project as a vs^rthy one.

Very truly yours,

' r^
^

1
I
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I'-nce^ber ^
^ I'^^b,?

r

t

6032 Herwccd Avenue
06kL:nd, O^ilifoxnifc

Ky de&r pi^s iururhe?!:

f^-Hcn r.y delpy ir ro^.lyiii^ to j^A\r letter ..i^Ki::^' irr

help en "^M^ Indiciii nume^^ Tor c >.evi editioi. ^ ; yciir bcoK' eirtiticd

'3pi::iUJ?h and indiar Plaoe tmen of G^diforn.- ^ I had ]Tji-v:u50od

your bovK:, whion ui^s .iust; coiuvi u: ligul Uu^ iiiurninF. i?urt;i?^..r-

mora, I \u.re beer. ovcT'^helmod >y proof, of \.nich I htn^e all -jg:*^

re^d i^i qailevs— v^ith more . to come.

Il this ccM.tctioii , -ic you nol tiu .k you hi-v^r^ erred lii

seying toe much—^n^:ve ^^iveri uoc maoii spece -o the diHcus^SiCii of

uiicer thirties, and have beei* ;co generous i: aciiuftptixig ruatfiriei

and quotixig stateirants v^hieh oo\riously ^re crioncious— or at leaet

far from substantiatedi •

It is oat CI the quo^-^iien for me under present preseure

of otner work to take the lime r.ecef^sary to do q fairly setis-

fsctcry job on these neines, Hov/e^er, here :;.re a fe;v mc^morarida:

Cahto: This T;vord,preff rabiy :?pelled Kahlo, ccfflmonly accepted

name of an Aih£3,pafikci:^ tribe in Long Valley, Mendocino Gounty.

Gestae: liame ol r village, not a tribe, m Tcjon Pass.

Ohowchilla: Girexi on page 2cj3 uiider the obsolete nmna Moqueliinman,

but on £o7 referred lo Yoi^ut. The name is that of a 7/ell-
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kt.own rl.er. Ur- crtunaelj. l.diens .i '..o widely distinct

iir:...i^Uc 3t=..3 cia.. it-^oae. a iJ.^en tribe (brectxc«lly

thJ sane «. th... ir. Yocemito). t!.e cth.r a lo.ut vVHb,^.

Coio,:^: rvCerred t. ea . di.i.^oxr of i he "Ki«hir.a.n Lftinviy".
^

"-"ThD w.rd •Kisi..iia.«' (various ..eliin^a). i.s net Ih. r.n^e of.^

v. femUy but c" -lie scutncrn r.-'oay ci v.lie Midu stcck.

<>.„ ,.-< •, • coan^v erf named xrc.o ihe tribe and fcnnar

"^

viil^Ge cf KC.U. usueliy ^rorourced o/ the Incion. .s 'Kcrco'.

Co.uir..e: InsteJJI «crryim> . .ei the a.o.ruue cf the .ord. «hy

,.1 .,nr«iY B.vtthe neme o .'
.=. v^eiiknovm tribe who gr^vo the

.

'

e.rly Padrec much .rouble ..id fcr v.r.0.. Iho rivor w.s named.

Giieroc: ?ron, Wanrcic. a little .alley a.d l.ke in the territory

of the-Tule\o!r.e Indirns of Lekt Ooraity.

Lo. Guilioos: Ik.ed frcm the ac-c.Ued Willikos o WiUok tillage.

S-P..ta: There i^^ no lorifjer un-Jcrteu.-ty J^bouL this name. Hnder

'The iormB Sa.s.e, 3oBte. a> d S.clikf.. it i. ir. oomon use

by Klmath. liiodoc. ei.d Tit Rxver tribes for the Indians

-11 „ -1,-. ^'hiatpt? sn^ ii iP not their name for them-

selves.

N.p.t The pubiiouticu of Dr. V.llejo's mythxoel derivations of

Indinn name, is one of the misfortunes «e Ir^Te to contend

-,ith in the hit'toiy and ethncicey of the St.te. It's a .ery

greet pity tuet tliey ever.r.ot into print.

3aacol: A gooa Indi.a uohb . but .hy ell it Mo.uelumnan? it was

^ Pooevdn.

IJ
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Sotoyorie: uiv^n l^ you tin 'V. fcmier CI umasli Iriuian vili^./e near

Santn Inaii tUt^sion'^ Thr? orrcr probubl^y.' f>V'»r,

fusio-ii with the r.DT.Q Scior-oewu n
i-i

Cfcrtt-^ iruic r •con-

name iDOicvCMC vv£;(S j.sed

hy Englehsrdt, i'l^ompt^on, .BarreU ahl. oti

Porno tribe cf the HciaJ.dsbur^: repicit;^ A f

4 •-' A kJ :o «

I

V/fl ite people cf HeBidf^lat'p, eltuoe'. uf ,;ried

in i£;70 •»• '-^

v.---.
f>; . , >i ."r * • 1 .-i;

<r> narr.c of ll^;:"'..]

ew Vf-ars cf-o ^he

a ir>'jcrity vote

utg i:t; botovcme
rp
he- ir t-O rt r 4 1

V-i '. i'^d'. hiime i^eew.s wO :.•.£^^e OeOi. vllC^t» V x

ihief— I fcim not :jWcjr tl; fj t it \* IrVrf >.< ed i Mi
i-yvi bai

serne he Indian c}:em tf^ !. 70 w •

W 7-Sl
i"! V •o«

I ^oiud iiK'ee tc revit?c ^v^hat you sav ^boat Yoseniile

iUt i u J. ^ x^vos /iu uuaor pres6i,t jrei:j:'VTe cf ':i/^ie* But I

'"•>*> ^

hCDe rou wiii cc^r«Hcr the etc:. cemeot. en pt^^^e o^^^j -ape

Jemer

,at Mai or

i'»

•r^.

St tru^̂^0 V;oioiir;ed to vhtt
r 3 . A rtn. V • On the rjrintrery

ne o^'taine d his title ol )^!.jcr icci^lly. He W£ts s oold-biooded

J2€

brut c «

B^(^ ukt 11.1 f' 1i h s.- 1 \xni; * 'I n- /aC:-e; ibli^ or me «5f prese.' i •#

.0 a6.i.p ycu :u
i. • relation tc neme:: cf Inditti cri^i:

Vci"Tr
J .;

our

I

I

;:>uisun [Isun: ..j^rrie oi - ici7^er Indian villa/^e {u:i2r the si te of pr-^sent

3.uisuxi-i<feirfjei U J Your remark thi: U '. .e relipio ii8 '^UG/i ital

of thl: trioe 7,uz t .yb had belter .a criutted, for ths P

•I

reapo t^.w 6 Sui^r'ooie? or Pooewin- vnrro a differocit tribe t

fro

Ttirr;iC4 X !j<:i ,x

rn

<y

o i.iorc^ xi ^w Nf;06

•»ri'.

>.i.« •« *.,, ,..i > w UJ < ».. •.'

Dr. Vaiiejc- after » ^ic Ui

</ v<

?•//
i .^le

uot.ea

00 rrec

Ui f
•> • ,

ooiisn 3tater!iei.t cf |

etx:îun 01 biie I it^mei

It mif-hl l^e addec U:Hi U v.- ie V ŷord Tarr >-> ill th

the rioe to whom -the

f t

* ^

i.i .

'.,. . J ain belc:.>;ad, moaLi t ill

'^By' out 'our country

Vse. [
A^-HOreeK ms tho bouiid^ry i%-. r

".JA- he Fo/jic .^i.-d UC'-KO

oi)-lii»k^ :ribe v'-i ' -t, -., '.irf tsr belorri :<;, w c tne YuEeth

hto ^ue iteiitoke- ea a plc^CQ t.&m'. o A uisc I nv.

gree.K, vvc':s-d .h6^ Cj
«. t

i-e oi a powe-rful iDiiim chief J. wiliifrt^

nan
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Df?cGmber 10, 1^22
Deiir Dr. Hodge:

ThanJc3 for ycur letter ir reply to my inquiry in
regard tc your use of the term -Eestern Mono'. I m femiiiar
^ith the reference you sive-ana many others o2 like in,port..

Some 15 or 2iO ye^^rs pgo I locked into the history
and u.^e of the word i^no end tabulated, with authors and dates,
between 40 end 50 X'eferenyes.

?ron! time iminemmoriai the name Mono has been appliod
by^.e^eral California tribes tf the Mewuk and Midoo stocks to
the 3hoshonean tribe of Mono I^ke and northward, conrnionly called
Northern Piute. Si.ty years .go Ross Brown stated that Mono
I^ire "derives its na^ne from th. tribe of Indians originally in-
habiting the vicinity (Resources Pacific Slope. p.303, 1869).

In laal the n£ir.e -.vas u3od in e tribal sense by Dr.
L. H. Bunnell, and also appeared in California newspapers. In
the course of time it came to be extended southward .to cover the
western Monache tribes— tboq*> of t(,« ™«-4. i"^-0=6 Oi tiie west slope of the Sierra—
perticu-lsriy the one en North mc& 3an Joaquin.

This stretching: of the naJl^^t^^ include the Monache
raata trihes of Owens V.lley and the west slope of the southern
Sierr. is . ;natter of .aricnr rogret. Anthropologists who hav.>
pubnaned on these u-il... h.vc overlooked the important differ-

I

?.V/.H.

-ces be=,,„, ti, „.^ij,, „„,,,^_^ ^^^^^ _,^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^J^^

on th« »,5t, jlope ^,- ft, gi,„a.

»». i-ar I ta,e f.u«d to fi„d ,„U„h.d racognition
of

., «po.t„.t fa.t t;,.t th. 3>,o.l.o.„„ tribes of the ,e.t .lop.
f th, S.o.-ro oa«e Iron. ti. Monache of 0.e™ VaUey, not fro.

Mono Lake. In f«rf i-v^ f , ..^°='- tf^« '*" 8ro.,3 are separated on both eide3
f the Sterra b, an ,a.,t..e=t line jaaaing bet.een Mono I.ie on
•.. north and Cans Valle, on .he aouth. Th, application of th,

ley results in t confusio- nP f^i/s . -^ j. ..
.

'^'^'^<^" ^^ t.o ,uite distinct sets of people.
thus tendm, to obscure arthroplolgical nomenclature.

The term .Ifonache in ..y jud^^ent should be applied and
restricted to the Owens Valley Piutes ..d their deri.itives on
the west slope of the Sierra. The Sie-ra trih«c .^^^-ra tribes properly coming
under this nead are the ilim of North .ork .nd their near nei-^-
bors. the lianalie;the Holkp.na. cf P..e Hidge north of Kings River
.. their relatives the ^^^ of Sycamore Valley; the mii.

^^
Of Mill Creek near ^,lap; the ,^pon,t_.h (or ,o.^^,.;tcl,)

a U.tle hi,Ler up in the same region; the m^k^ of Eachom
Valley; and the ^adqcsfel or fetwisHa of Three Sivers.

The name Monache, es a supertribal dxsignetion for 4.e
Piute tribes of Owens Valley and the west slope of the Sierra
tes been in use from time i,rr^emorial by Yokut tribe, of tl>e
soutnern pert cf San Joaquin Vrli-v bv o« cju. .^ Ai^ ^f*^..j,, oy uae Shoshonean iNewooah

W
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of the Tehe.ehepo-Piute mountain country, and by the Tubotelobei.

of Kern Valley; end, used in the same sense, has been publisher^

at repeated intervals for nearly 70 years.

In view of the above facts, iwould it not be better to

abandon the name Jipno altogether, and to stick to the use of

Jjlonjcha for the Owens Valley-Sierra group?

Very truly yours.

•I

0r. P. W. Hodge
Ueye Uusaum Am. Indian

New York Oity

i
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December 2S, 19£9

Mr. A. M. Winolow, Secretenr-Treesurer
Pacific Northwest Bird and Maminal Club
Drawer P, University Station
Seattle^ V/ashington

My daar Mr. hinslow:

It is a pleasure to learn from your latter cf the

11th instant that ^The Murrelet ^ in future is to be a printed

publication* For years 1 have been hoping that this would

be done. The journal has always been of interest and value,

and I personally am very glad that the ornithologists who

constitute the great majority of members are willing to pub-

lish material on maimnals of the Northwest. I have often

quoted parts of this rrtsterial in my files relating to North

American roammals.

It wcs a good move also vften the class of compli-

mentary members was abolished, for the reason thr.t those of
»

us who are really interested in your organization and publi-

cation are only too glad to contribute the small annual dues.

With best wishes to yourself and to the Club,

Very truly yours,

My check for $4.00 in payment of dues for two years
is enclosed herewith.

lli A

December 23, 1929

Dear Urs. Sanchez^

Glad to know that my hurried notes on Indians were

of some assistance to you atid regret that I had not time to

give you more.

lou ask about the 'Mariposa Battalion ». That is
«

the name Major James D. Savage gave to his bunch of Indian

butchers.

With best wishes and the compliments of the season.

Very truly yours,

' K^ '"^^V •

Mrs. Nellie V. Sanchez
6032 Harwood Avenue
Oakland, California
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December 23, 1929

Dr. Gilbert Grosvenor, President
National Geographic Society
Washington , D. 0.

Deer Dr. Grosvenor:

Thanks for yoor invitation to attend

the lunch given by the Society to the Geological

Society of Anerica and associated organizations,

at the National Geographic Society's home at 12:45

Saturday. December 28. If practicable. I shall be

gled to be present.

Very truly yours

»

; \

1^

<:^

D6oember 23, 1S29

Dr# Gilbert Grorvenor, President
National Geographic Society
Washington, D*C,

Beer Dr. Grosvenor:

May I cell your attention to the desk light on

the platform of the auditoriujn where the 3ociety*s lectures

are held? This light, at least the right-hand end of it,

projects far enough to be exceedingly annoying to the

hundreds of people vihoBo scats are on the right-hand side

of the hall. Shining between the audience and the head of

the lecturer, it is often irr.possible to see the lecturer's

face and many times interferes vi/ith $ clear view of the

picture

•

If the desk were rotated slightly, or a low shield

placed at the end of this lamp, it would be a great blessing

to a material part of the audience*

Very truly ycurs.

f

1^1
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Deo«nber £3, 1929

Mr. N. «. Dor8©y, Treasurer
Smithsonian institution
Washington, D. 0.

Dear Wr. Dorsey;

In accordance with our oonTersatlen oter

the telephone a fe\r minutes ago, I am enclosing

herewith supplementary voucher for $15.00 in pay-

ment of balance due Miss Lilian MeOlain for services

during the month of October, 1929. Kindly oblige me

by filling in what the pejrment is for.

With bMt wishes and the compliments of

the season.

Very truly yours.

•
'^.^»^»'>. ,>•_

lot

r»l

HWIiiBa^H
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[r. Maxwell's. Perkins December 23, 19Z9

iJS-vf'u^Sri *'«»'•*' SonsWW York City

My deer Kr. Perkins

:

Many thanks for the iUustraticns of Den.li, Those
fro. the paintings by Sydney laurenc. are splendid, particu.
lerly the two la^er ones in which details of the great «oun-

TZ ''"""''' '"'• " '' ''^ *° °^-- ^'^^-^ these.-d with your permission 1 will keep the. a fe. davs longer
I assume that artist Laurence would allow us* to ob-

xterate the name 'Ut, McKinley. at the bottom of his picture
to be replaced by .BenaliVin the legend underneath-due cr.di'toexng given him, of oourse fnv- fK^ • -noourse, for the privilege of using the
picture. ^. ^

The two direct ohotorraDha frow, fv« ---"""^^b^-fpnc irom the seme point of

t. gl«4 to h»« on, cf th™ appear „Uh the l„t.
In the i^trodootion ,hloh I „„t y<,„ on »o,e.b.r 2thar. is a foctnot. on pe^, 5, th. 1„„ li^,, ,,

,,i„, „^^.

5Sro°uTo1h5?^§4?tJii??„"'Sj
5h=J L'»??'h*"' f=- ""»= ="4

'

today." "^'Ai-es oi .ne heart he might be with us

Mrs. Sheldon requev<!ts th«t t>ioa« k vH"""*- tnau these lines be omitted.

»!>

^ ''*

On Jecember 17 i sent you galleys 92-98 inclusive,

bat overlooked the fact thet 1 wts ptill holding galley 91

to compare with the page proof. This galley 91, along with

galleys 99-115 inclusive, I am forwarding today.

As soon as the Christinas rush is over i will go

to the Geological Surrey to again talk over the matter of

the map—on which 1 spent some time before going to California

last summer. lou did net say whether or not you knew some one

in New Tork who could drew the map from the Survey's trans ftr#

Very truly yours.

m

il

, i

k> fj
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December 26, 192S

B^nr lilr. Harrington:

Gled you found metters of interest in? my letter of
NoTeinber 11, but I feel the present epistle will' disappoint

yoa.
*

In egain looking through ay .Hoo-monrtwash Tooebulery

which i got from old Barbera in 1902, 1903, pnd 1904, I find
the following geographic or place names:

San Juan Valley .

Salinas Valley

San Felipe 'lallej (lower pert
oy lake)

?r§.^it.r§hjj. (the valley ; used also
u 1 / <

^^"^ ^'^•y Tfiiley)
Hes-len (may be poople, not valley)

San Felipe Valley fupper oert
or upper valley) '

ftel-lerJis-mfi

Poi-to-kish (neening by the lake)

Kollieter

Fremont (or Gabilan) Peak

Pacheco Peak

Santa Cruz Mountains

High Mts. Hast—Sierra

Ko-trp-tek

Tpi-p-tfik

Shsr:Chpk-kab

Mak-aeh-re-jah (may be in, another

Wap-pin yo-pok-t8k**°^^^^*

Tribe at oanta Cms A-kwag-wa?

Tribe at Santa Clara and San Jose, Cho-chsn-yoi

Tribe St Monterey (Cannelefios ) Ah'-ches'-ta-bves (language very
'

Barbare's sister says ncime of
different)''

Carinelencs tribe is Hen'-yah-reu

Tribe on Merced River below
the mountains Ke-trah-che

131

J*?.H.

i^roiri the Kah-koon of 3ar 1 (sot the following, which

I think you already heve:

PUCr! AND G!;OGRA?HIC NAMES

Monterey

Ccrmal River

Pico Blence
4

3ur

Aqua Geliente {neer San
Antonio)

Tassajara

Place at or near Jamesburg

Sur Hiver

Salines Eivor

Low bere (grasey) rots, about
15 miles E of Monterey on

road to Salinas (double top)

TRIBES

Jsmnsbiirg neer Tassajara If-se-le^.

Springs
, ^,

idBksartaJl

Wah-cho-stah (or Kar-men-tl
'u^ .

wah-chpfl-tah)
Pah^^-keh^lah che-pil

Kah-koon ti-pe-re
»

Sha-tak-se' and Hoo-yeh-tak-se

She ?

Hasrf-show-wen (wiiere the Ss-se-len
lived)

Keh-koon-ti wah-ches-teh

En-sen-nS-ki wah-ches-tah

Qhe-pil Sou-ker

"Beyona Tessa j era"

Sur

Salinas

Sen Joaquin Valley

Salinas

Pk0om-?ien (Hoom-se-en)

Kah-koom C'Surranos^)

Sn-sen

Tf^k-shoon («Tula ranOS

)

?XL-ne-sen

VILLA G?!S

Uamesburg (home of Ksselen) Hash-showT^'ia

kair rancheria at Sur Keh-koon-tab-rook

^ »' " Cannel Mission, K8r-mGn-ti-.rook

Sargent's ranch in Camel Valley. T^p-pex

Pilarcito ?o.kof-tah

1

M

•

I
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J.P.H.
3

A few yBars ago I examined Uanshcw'* manuscript voc-
abulery of San Antonio Kisaion in th^ Bureau cf Slhnolcgy. it
was obtained by hiin at Jolon September 28. 1884. Probably
you alrendy have this, but in case ycu heren't I em repeating
the village names*

1. Sk|,t.4.ta-ge was the nane cf a Tillage of the San Antonio
Indians 1-1/2 .riles from the Mi.aion of the same name.

2. Tes-so-spek, a village 4 milos NW of Mission.
3. Ko-i^ (means flag or bull rush)

Besides these *he gives ao-lum-ni es the place namo
of the neighborhood of Jolon,and ^Im-ko-lib' as the name of
Santa I^cia Mountain. Jolon ^as Sqad-tSm-mak. In addition to
these he records the .^e I..ma,tam for a tribe "located about^ miles west of the Kission" of Sen intcnio.

You seem to feel sure that the bird you call nighthawk
19 the nighthawk. I am equallj sure that it is not. The bir-'
that lights in front of a person in the evening is the pocrwill
It IB related to the nighthawk but different in many ways and
makes a widely different noise.

Your priceless informant speaks of the piUon or nut
pxne as growing in the Gavilan Eange. The common nut-bearin.
P-e of Gavilan Peak is Pinus coulteri.but doubtless the digger
pine fPinus sabinia.^

) .ay grow at lower altitudes on' the sem
ran.e. It love. heat, while co^e_ri takes a colder climaf.

A,

It ini^t \t worthwhile tc find out 'Mhy Asoercion

Cervantes gives a different terminnl letter from thet given

me by old Barber©. For instance, for ^bear' Berbor^is gave me

QErdesh. You give O-reg. For 'cottontsil' Barbara gave

Yur-deh; ycur informant, Yu-ren. i?or 'croir* my ^ord is Ser-di;

yours vS.^-ri» For tob«:ooo I have Mat-tret; you have Mat-trex.

You ere in a hurry for this, and in order to get it

off tonight I must close. now*

With be!9t wishes,

Yours very truly.

4 '

Mr. John P. Harrington
£72 Lane Street
Mew Monterey, California

^i

\

I

it

\\
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DtCffliber 26, 1929

1243 1. Stark Stmt
Portland, Oregon

Hjr dear Mr. Lookley:

fn looking orer your list 603 which errifed t«o
or three days ago. I note the folloiing titlee which I »h«U
be glad to purchase if not already aold:

Northweetem Pighte and Fighters by Gyrus Townsend Brady. $3.00
The Century., Norember 1890 to April 1891 ^^qq
i Journal of Voyages end Trarels. by D. W. Htnnen, 1903 $1.75

Please send these books to me. together with the
bill.

Very truly yours,

December 27.1929

Mr. J. B. Berr, Editor

Bod and. Gun In Canada
Sunmerside, P. »• !•

Dear Sir;

Tbo Jsnuarj nu»ber of 'Bod and Gun in

Canada* has just arrired. but only a singls itopT-

Tout ioumal contains so many ertielofl of interwl

to me. and so »in| times diffStent article* that 1

^eh to preserve are printed on oppotlts Hides of

the same page, that I need two copies. 5hfr»fOr*»

on December 2 I sent you my check for $<» for

two copies of the magaaine for 1930.

I shall be obliged therefore if you will

kindly send the second oopy and see that hereafter

two copies of each issue are sent me.

Very truly yours,
V

13. t̂

OBIC/dg

KM
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^ Deo«nber:27. 1929
«

Dear Mr. Harrington:

In writing yeaterdey afternoon I wee so anxiout to

get the letter off that I did not finish.

lou mention a vocabulary you think I have from a

woman named Josefa Velazquez. 1 don't find any such vocabulary.

Possibly you refer to the one from Josefa Gonzales of Monterey*

You may know about the Indians on Tor© Creek, nejer

San Lois Obispo. If not, you will be glad to learn that three

old Indians live there: nanely, Ramon Boses» Jose Baylon^ aid

Marie Baylon. If you have not already worked them they would

appear to be of enormous importance—when you have finished

your present all-important job.

The day before Christmas I received a wonderful Christ*

mas present: a publication by Kroeber entitled The Valley Nisenan.

This paper contains a large anount of important materiel obtained

from a blind Indian, 'Tom Cleanso', who acoording to Kroeber

"was first interviewed by Dr, A. H. Gayton in 1925". His Tom
Cleenso is no other than my precious informant, Blind Tom of
Poosoone, from iRhom I obtained a very valuable vocabulary and a
lot of other material in 1905 end 1906. This is only one of a
number of oases where the pressure of other work, mainly the
collection of new materiel, has so delayed me that others have
gained priority of publication^

)|l

Hastily yours,

Mr* Jfthia p. Harrington
272 Lane Street
Kew Monterey, California

»

*

*H^-
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December 31, lSii9

Mr. N. W. Dorsey, Treasurer
Sffiithsonen Institution
Weshington, D. C.

Dear V.i\ Doreey:

Herewith is my expense account for the

month of December, amounting tc $79.55, along with

salary voucher for Miss Dorcthy Grover, Stenographer

Secretary. Kindly pay both of these from the Herri-

man Pond, as usual.

Very truly yours,

Die. 2
2

i
2
2
2
2

7
18
20
23
23
23

23
23

^

C. Hart Merriam

1919 16th Street, Washington

Expense Account for December 1929 i^

Am. Anthropologist, Vol. 31, No.

3

Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. for
Bird lore
Field 5: Stream
Outdoor life
N.Y. Zool. Soc. Bull.
Nature Kag. ^ , ,„ . »

Rod S: Gun in Canada (2 copies)

1930
1930
1930
1930
1930
1930
1930

„ Conservation 2
phc 1 3S Calif. Indians

:

^
3
4
5

?/estern Soc. Naturalists \2, yrs.)
Boone & Orockett Club,Hunting ?• C

Saatman Kodak Stores, enlarged
16 enlargeinents
14 ;
8 *

Joum. Heredity for 1930
Jaeger, Deniaens of the Ets. , ^ „ \

pacific jm Bird & Mammal Soc. (Murrelet—2 yrs.)

O'Brien, Wliite Shadows in the South Seas

De Graff, Hesd Hunters of the Amazon
Wells, Six tears in the Malay Jungle

Akeley, In Brightest Africa
Heverceyer, Etiinogrephy ^. ..

Irdex cards and coUon for binding ^
Electric current, Nov.l5-Dec.l7 x/'^ of y.yj

Gas, Ncv.25-Dec.26 ^^ ^. ^ V^ ^^ ^--^^^

Gleaning office rcoms, month ol Deo«r.Der

6
7

Seventy-ninc' fifty- five

79.55

1 50
5.00
1 50
2 50
2 50
1 50
3 00
4 00
2 00
5 00

9 00
8 40
4 80
3
2
4
1
1
1

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

5 00
65

3 31
3 39

79 55

X

J38

f

1

1t^
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January 4, 1930

Mr* Joseph Dixon
Muaeiun Couperat iira Zoology
Uniyersity of California

Dear Mr« Dixon:

In winding up the proof-reading of Sheldon's forth-

(Nwing book on the Wilderness of DenaX| I find myself worried

aboat a few species » and aoi staking bold to akk for your help.

Sheldon asTeral times mentions waxwings and chicka-

dees« I assonm that the waxwing was the Bohemian, but as to

the chipadee am not so sure. Could it liave been P?^^eptentrioja-

filiSf or must it hare been the Hudsonian? He did not mention

the Uud8onian» but was so familiar with the eastern bird that,

had it been the Hudsonian, he surely should have been struck by

the difference

•

Have you published anything on the birds as ids from

the discovery of the surf bird's nest and the brief article in

the lit. McKinley National Park Bulla tim?

Do you remember whether both the balsam poplar and the

aspen occur in the region? Sheldon has plenty to say about the

cottonwcods along the bottoms, and also mentions contorted thickets

hi^er on the mountain slopes^ Could the letter be tremuloides?

I should hare written. you before, but have been so over-

whelm^jd with the proof, of ^ich already 386 pages have been re-
have put off writing. The thing will go toceived, that I

ver
wri

press
py soon, so if you can heljb me I shall be veir glad if you will
ite as scon as practicable. With best wishes.

Very truly yours,

I-

i

J

¥:

> J
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January 6, 1930

.^

New Tone City

My dsar Mr. Perkins

:

% '' k

Herewith I am returning .the four photographic prints
you sent ^e of paintings of Denali by Sydney I^urence.

In my judgment the choice for the frontispiece lies
between the two large onos-the one with the dashing river cc^
cupying the entire foreground, the ether .itn the ,re.t mountain
tiering high and .hewing whiter and .ore distinct than in the
other.

ir the reproduction ^.ust be in black and «hite I
snould prefer th« iptter-^the on^ i^ wbi'-h H. o •*

nigher and mo^^ distinf>f Ri,^ ,-v ,•-.

^^'- ->- *e produced m color,
z.el .h.. th. „„, .ith th, ,i,.. i„ the f.„gro>:.d and th,

t.U tr., or. the rif;ht would p„,c «,. .est aati.faoto:^, for
the color .icubtless vvould brir/r o.,f fh« „ 4. ^ ,

VI xa uring oat the surj^ut of the mountaM--
more ni;ninctlTr. ' '

'

H»« yo. ascertained frc„ the pai.,!.,r whether ha -„ouId
= »m„, tc al.o„ the title at the hottc. (.at.,„Ki„ie...la,.a-,

^'0 be painted out?
r

^

is to the t» phctocraphe of the «o^tai„ fro^ th. .a.,,"-pc..t but tow at different hour, of the day. , have no del
=.>.ed .Florence, though feeling that the o„e framed .itn th.

m* E» P* p

blue ruling, if enlarged to the size of the book pap,o, would

perhaps he ths more i-npressive of the two. HoweTer, the other

one brings out the nas8i7eness of the mounteiB and might make

e clearer reproductitn. 2ither will be satisfactory to me for

8 text figure^. Use your own judgment.

lire. Sheldon -writes me that she has sent you a per-

trait of Sheldcn by Hollinger of ne^u York. The print of thig

which she sent me is very dark,i2nd I must say that 1 do not

like it. nrloss the print she sent you is much better than the

ons sent me, 1 should regret/it, For another thing, it seems too

youthful. 1 hpve not seen any photograph that does him justice,

but of the tr;o, prefer the one by Bachrech used by Nelson in his

article on Sheldon in imer^^aM^Porests end. Forest Life. However,

Mrs. Sheldon, of all parson?, is the one'^to decide.

Pare proof to 35? came a day or two ago. As soon as

Preble i-eturrs his copy I will r-^turn^mine to you, so that cor-

rections for the revise may be under way. When the revise comes

wc will complete the index. I em rather particular in the matter

of indexes, believing that they should not only avoid blocks of

pace references, but also thai, they should be discriminating and

supply tht' reader .vith means of finding quickly the subject mat-

ter sought, fc^any indexes, I regret to say, lead onlv to catch
words, cerryu;.:; nn clew to the actual mstsrJel on the. subieot
locked icr. .

j

Very truly yours,

i

H

s-*

•I
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Jeriuery 9. J930

Mr. Arthur Newton Peck
President, Am^Nature Assoc.
1214 16th Street, Washington

Dear Kr. Peck:

Thenks for your invitation to attend

a showing o^ wild life films at 8:30 on the

evening of January 14 at the Nature Building.

I rtiall be very glad to be present*

Very truly yours,

CHM/dg

i

January 9, 1930

Dr. F» W. Hodgs
Museum of the American Indias
Broadway at 155th Street
New York City

Dear 0r. Hodge:

Your letter of December 11 can:e duly and would

haTe brought a reoly at orce had it not been that I was,

and still am, swamped in proof reading.

You express the wish that i would publish my

data on the Shoshonean tribes of California, including the

names by \i(hich they ere known to other tribes. That material

has been nearly ready for publication for many years, and I

hope to complete it before the end of the present year. How-

evej; if there is any particular information along this line

which you need at any time, I might be able to send it to

you promptly.
*

With best wishes,

Very truly yours,
;^ -v

r-r-

HS
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Jenuflry 9, 1930

Mr, Parley Gannett
Harrisburg ,

.
Pennsy1van i

a

J4y dear Parley:

It was kind of you to send a line of rememLrance
a few days ago. and I would have written at once except that
my nose has been deep in a big job of proof reading.

Not long ago I met May and her husband at one of
the Geographic lectures, and they were good enough to bring
me home in their car. They were both looking fairly well.

As yoQ know, your father and mother were among
our most esteemed friends, ffe often feel lonesome for them
and others of the eld standbys. Most of the present members
of the scientific group in Washington are strangers to us.
Should you ever come this way we shall be mighty glad to
see you.

With regards to your wife,

is ever yours,

'^'
]\

4

V.

I
1

Januery 9, 1930

Mr, J. P. B*irr, Sditor
Eoi find 3un in Gene da
Summersida, P#E.Ie . ^

Deer Mr» Barr:

Thanks for the missing second copy of

the Jenusry Rod and Gun which reached mo a few

days ego.

NOt I can't comply mth your request

for an article on the fox industry. This is not

in my line, and I am orerwhelmed ^nth pressing

work.

Very truly yours.

CHM/dg
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Januery 9, 1930

N

Kr. Fred Lockley
1243 Beast Stark Street
Portland .Dragon

Dear Mr. locklay:

The Brady's N.W.JPights and Mghters and

the Century. Novemter 1890-April 1891 inclusive,

have arrived
. for which l,m enelosing my check

for $9.00.

Kindly send a receipted bill. You have

forgottpn to do thie lately .much to my annoyance

as I am supposed to furnish receipted bills with

all my Smithsonian accounts.

Very truly yours,

• te.

i

I

i

January 9. 1930

Mr. Maxwell B* Perkina -

Charles Scribnar's Sons
Naw York City

Dear Mr* Perkins:

Herewith I am returning by express pages 1-329

of Sheldon ^s Denali, and expect to send the remainder day

after tomorrow.

In regard to Sheldon's portrait to he inserttd

in the text of my preface or introduction, it has just

occurred to me that inasmuch as I'rs. Sheldon prefers an

earlier photograph and I a later one» we might compromise

by using both—printing one on each side of the page. Neither

is very good, but apparently he never had a good photograph*

Hastily yours

»

J47
i'

'^

V}

if-

n
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Dear Mrs. Sheldon: Jannary lo. 1930

arrived.

Sine. ,ritin« th. ,„clo.,6. y<,„ l«Uer fro» N.. Icrk ha.

From the bufirfiss st8»'d'ioiit if o«.—
. v

^'e..a,joint 11 seems tome unfortunate rotto «,e I.„r..^.p,i,„„, „, ,„,„ ^, ^ fronti.pi,c,. p,.tic.alarly
"no.. „o „alT, ..u.U.Ury okoto.r.ph of Sheldon ha, b«„ ai,oo,.r.d

.

I.= record tc proof «rr,.U«i,: j thlnlc you do not r.ali„
the r«gh u.n„i.h.d .o„,.tion ., tne oHgl,.«l .anuaoHct. a.d p„,.sibly you do net reniemi>er th«t I hiri fh^ n,i,,T v , .

*"" ^ ^^'^ *^« ™^-ol« t-ook (about 600 typed

(or .Uh the c.a.b„„. 5.400 pa«,a , i„ oHor to «.« the correoti! .
n.o„,ar, for .,00th a.a .oa.onaMy .„.„ct „adi„,. But e,=n .o;.nuch more work ws needed; and a- in,^ t,,^^ t v. 7 . .-^^•' ''-^^® I "sa already del^^ved»r, tha,, a ,o„th i„ aotti„g out for Cal.fovni. o. „y „„..„.,%i,i,-rlc. it «, i,,poasiU. to ,,a.e it oopiodffrf-or.v, L^ ' '

'

i.«ying another veer—which »inrr> «+' .,- 1. ^ .J <^x vyiucn none 01 us wanted to do.
Some thinps crp irfiTn"*-in/f .-^ e • \t re .nevi.ooxe, i.-^ fcr metence death, taxs^

ana proof correct ions-.aU of which '^re expensive.

^

I have acted on the as^unrption that both you and J are .ost-.0.3 to have the boo. pu.Ii.h.d in s. ,ood sh.pe 3, ,r«cttoab3

:; r\ "'''' "' ''^ ^"^^"^^' ''' '^ --^ -iticisn^Jf^leL'!!r- been .ece^.ary therefore to na.e . ecneide.hle n..b«r of cor-

^y .0 ... .nueual. m . boo. ..bliehed by . Wa.h.n.ton authol .3

H9

year I happen to know that the proof corrections alone cost more

than fi^e hundred dollars.

When a monanent is erected to the memory of any worthy per-
son it is assumed that the cost will be considerable.

And is it not truft that monument in the form of a book is

likely to be of more laetirg influence than one of brick or stone?

Two or three years ago I paid out of my own private pocket

the sum of eighteen hundred dollars for the publication of a small

volume embodying the result of investigations that seemed worthwhile

to put on record, although the cost was in no sense an investment.

In the case of fienalj, I have s s-aspicion that in the course of time

you will find that the publication has net been a bad investment.

The map has not yet ccme tc a head. The men who had ex-

pressed willingness to undertake it died lest summer. I had supposed

that Scribner's would have some one in New York competent to do the

work. But as they seem not to know what to do about it, I have again

taken it up hers end hope to have something definite to report in a

few days.

mother.

With best wishes and kind regards to yourself and your

Very truly yours*

^cH-iKi^ ' t

Mrs. Charles Sheldon
% Mrs. W.C.Gulliver
1148 Fifth Ave., Ke-v York

!
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Mr. Edwin D. McKae January 10s 1930
Park Naturalist
Grand Canyon, Ariaona

Dear Hr* ItoKoe:

The Daoamber num'ber of Nature Notes frcan the Grand

Canyon contains, like its predecessors, various items of inter-

est to we, and also one or tw things that I distinctly don't

like. For instnace, the article on Eug Weaving by E* W. Count

is admirably illustrated for the weave end contains other items

of interest, but spells »Navaho» witti a 'gVand uses the much

detested word 'squaw' instead of 'iwrnan'^ »

Tlie word 'squaw' for woman cairie from the language of

New England Indians. But to the many tribes of the West it is

utterly unknown except as a term of degradation applied to them

by white ment Our western Indians without exception, so far as

my experience goes, regard the term as an insult and strongly

resent its use. In our language we have no word that 1 would

care to put on paper that conveys the contemptible meaning western

Indians understand by its use.

Tlie spelling of 'Navaho' with a '
j

' would be all right

of course if the word were of Spanish origin, but inasmuch as it

is an Indian name why should English-speaking people imitate the

Mexicans by using a foreign alphabet? Our Government some years

words

•

With kindest regards and best wishes to Mrs. McKee end

yourself, in which lirs. Merriam joins,
^ Very truly yours.

^ Vt
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Dear Mr. Harrington: January 13, 1980

Your lettar of the 5th instant oame Saturday aming
the 11th. and now the first thing Monday morning I will reply.

is to the basket nanes:

Tour m:jr9s. for openwork besket shaped like a dishpaa .

was giyen me as 3o-Eah-nm. a general tern for baskets.

Your l^pp-yop for peckbasket I wrote as Iporpe-n.

Tour Bpok-shpon for a choke-month trinket basket I got
for any small mush or soup bowl.

Your Til-lay for water bottle I didn't get at all, but
in its place Op'^shifl.

Sah-we.? seems to be the openwork packbasket.

Tour Tip-rifl for the winnowing tray I got as Te-pe-re.

Your aiB-ren for the large flat coiled tray (apparently
the meal tray) I didn't get at all. Neither did I get either

liPrii^ij? or Wahr-sahn.

Your Wahl-heen for the snowshoe-shape winnowing basket

(apparently Piute style) I got in the fom Wal-lah-hiR-but for
a mush bowl. I incline to think that your informant is riehtIt might be well to question her again about this!

^
You inquire as to the Indians I wrote vou abont ah 1iw<««on Toro Creek near San luis Obispo. Yes. they are tWWatniillSf

Sl«iSrtJ^f^?l?«*^ °' ^"e^ «^^«*«^: i »an bj^the nSJfSf'ia??; •claims tb»^.}hey are on his.property, and h/wants to kick thS off.with best wishes m your good work.

Mr#Je P.Harrington
272 Lane Street
New Monterey, California

As erer yours.

I

I

1^

h\
'I
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January 13 • 1930

Mr. Daniel H. Newhall
100 E. 42nd Street
New York City

Deer Sir:

In looking over one of jour catalogae« that cane

before my return from Oelifomia, I find seTeral titles of

pablicatitms nhioh I shonld l>e glad to purchase if atill oa

htnd« as follovt:

206. ttansfield. Geo.O. The leather River in *49 and the Fiftiet*
OroTille. 19?4

-.----.-- - --
^^^^^

295. Bound Valley Indian Beserration in California. Beport of
Coanissioners . 1874. 43rd Oong* .Ist Sees.Senate* 47 fl.oO

296. BoToe, Joaiah. California from the Conquest in 1846 to the

Second Yigllanoe Gonnittee.* Bo8ton:1886. $2.50

Thi!, Oyerland Jlonthly : nomhera for April, June, lugust, and
Decenher. 1872; April and August , 1873; and January, May, and
Juae^l874,. a...> i:)<>/.p,v V,..

;

',«-]t'^'^

Should also he glad to purchase the AU»ti<?^^.Monthly,

pert of Tolufte 33, eontaining pages 313>323~"Aborigines of

Califomia, an Indo-Chinese Study", Boston 1871.

Very truly yours

^
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Jattttfiry 13, J930

Dear Hrs^ Sheldon:

Ihaaks for your kind letter of the llth Initantf

juet recexTed*

Tuo ttiiBge In it please me rery «iu^*^«one that tiM

portrait you aent 3cri\)iier^a ia ao much hatter than the ^pjr

you aent me; the other that you ha7e decided to uae for frontif^

piece a colored reprodaotion of Sydney Liureaoe'a great paints

ing of ftiaaljl. 1 may he hadly miataken » hut I fixmly heliaw

that the uae of this splendid painting in color will inoreaae

the sales of the hook hy hundreds of copies^

As to the nap: I hare arranged with one of the map

draftsmen of the Surrey to make a tracing of the part we Itti^t

and^a sample of his shading to hring out the principal mounttdna'

Trtie reat of the relief can he very lightly indicated, as you

Mggeatt hut we do want the mountain to stand up*

The protrait of Sheldon, it aeema to me» should face

the heginning of my article ahout him^V ^- -|^*"H Vv'^

Very truly yowrat

'r^^^J],

Mrs. Charldfl Sheldon
1148 Fifth Arenae
New York Citj

n
n
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Col. 6«o. W. Stewart
Saoramento. Californie

Dear Col. Stewart:

January 13. 1930

befc. .
''"''' "'"''" '^ '^pardonable delay in not thanking youWo e or your ,reat .in,... in aendi^ „e eopiea of the 1':

'

1 tie
' ''°^''

''^^^ "^^^ ^^--^"^^^ ^° ^-'^- ^or.aome time ago. and Latta wa. good enough to aeni m.

of thi9 material as it appeared ni the i>i«r.r^ i-u -II tne Delano newspacrer- for tKi- tam greatly indebted to you.
" ^

The aubHtance of the matarial dictated by'Uncle Tef-V-i .to his earlv lif* o» v
''^

* ®" relates

».W„
'

'
'"""^ '"''"' '» "'"«' R""i and bv .

P
.

"^ ^^"^- ' "»' »>* Pl«a=-i to find that .ct of the. a.«.wztQ mine, if !» «« . ,
«« vx t^r.^in a^^ree

17 irom the old man just before hie dfleth.
In yoar letter of No7e»bfl>- '^'k -.^

„.,* V * ..
i^ioTemoer 23 you promise to trv to nrAout about the location of -Vmb^r 4- n... r ,i.uiQoer * near General Grant p^*.!, u

J-ou ,uoo.ed.d inl„o»t:ny it, r think i, ^
''"" ?".. «„,

P^rt of BU ^at ,.e. Lt '-.nVl >
""

' '"" " '"^ '^*^"'"

J

6*W»3« 8

As to the Qhoglnooi (Churnat): In 1902 the Wik-fthHifcaft

told me thfit the OllCfirBQol were on Fisher's Bench, the exact loca-

tion of i*iich you have kindly sent me on the Land Office diagram*

On the other hand* the Qfeflfrnooi were located at ParmersTillew May

not the confusion of these two nar^es account for the trouble you

have hfid with them?

Mrs. !2. still continues to improve in walking ability,

going up end down stairs without a crutch by hanging on to the ban-

isters. We hope that Krs. Stewart is entirely recovered from her flu.

I am still reading proof of Sheldon's book, but the end

seeins to be near at hand.

?/ith best wishes.

Very truly yours

»

»*

I'!

I'

Wi

H

ii I
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Jenuaij U, lS3o

4

Albany, Wew York

My dear Mr. tWiitnej;

Can you send me a publication k .

on «kunks, and al«n «

^"''^loation by Mr. Shaw

closed herewith. ^^'"* ^^ «°-

f^ith best wishes,

Very truly yours.

K-
' \ •- ^.VJv

a

i
w.

January 14, 1930

Hon. TlilliaB Sgrv, Commissioner
General Land Oifloe
Washington, D. C.

Ky dear Mr. Spry:

T shall be greatly obliged if you will

kindly send me two copies eech of your most recent

maps of the states of California end Nevada.

I should also greatly appreciate two

copies of Your unoolored base of California, in

order that I may plat the distribution of Califotnis

Indian tribes.

Very truly yours.
- /

•V.
i'h^.-»sJV
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January 14, 1930

Hon. John R. White, Superintendent
Sequoia Nat^l. Parkt California

My dear Mr. White:

Can you give me the location of ^NumberiJ.

aaid to be near General Grant National Park? I as-

sume that it was the designation of a lumber camp some

year? ago*

From what I learn from Indians I infer that

it wcs on or near the head^lwaters of Mill Plat Creek,

northeast of upper Mill Creek. Doubtless you can put

me straight on this* If so, I shall be greatly ob-

liged.

Very truly yours.

'^n^

^

January 14, 1930

3®ar Mr. Harrington:

Yours of the 8th r,e.ir,d. For the common
«me„i,. of ti.. Se. Juan region old B.rbera ge„ ..
the name Qhpp-toosh*

Unfortunately, i got y,^ few plant names
from her for the double reaeon that I could not talk
Spanish, and was not able to obtain specimens to
show her.

*

Hastily yours, .

V V n-«k_>.^V tT'.

^-A.

P7P r°^ li Harrington
272 lane Street
New Monterey. California

)

t;

I

I

i

I ii

I
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Proridence. Rhode lalanT
My dear Sir-

.Tanuery U, 103Q

In overhauling a stack of old na^.r^ r vcome across your letter .^ t
^ ^ ^' ^ ^^^® J'lstj-wur letter of June 25. 192R „f . • ,

'ir.sij i,ft B»shi„gtc„ for ., ,
'"' '="' ' "»*

^* Of the Mexican Boun<^p*.1, n .

for some time. ^' ^'^ *^°^® ^a^ch he stayed

you were kind enourh to off«,. f •

these letters sent „e ,t .
'''' Photostats ofeni: me. at my expense, i .haii v»hare these, and of cours« fn

"'^'^ ^^^^ to

' '^ ^^ndering if you ^ould be willi.. f .

^^^
willing to loan thesi

k

m

to me. geDdinR_ th em by express heavily ingured at my expense

>

I would return them of course in a week or two.

Regretting the accident by which your letter was

mislaid for so long, and thanking you for your kind attention

in the matter.

Very truly yours.

'^^

r'

V t

(

'!

1
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January 14, 1930

Major R. ^. Stuart. Forester

Forest Service
Waahington, D. 0.

De-ir Sir:

Will you be kind enough to send me a

copy of Sud«orth'3 Catalosoe^ofJorest^T^^

latest edition? If bo. I shall be greatly

obliged.

Kindly send also a cory of your latest

directory of Forest Service people.

Very truly 3'ours,

Original Defective
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Jeniiary U, 1930

Hon. Senator Peter 3

&Jf^ States Senat?
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

Norbeck

in regard to 3enat» BUI 2S08 for th.

' '• ' "•« '° ^''?™' -y l-ope that it win „.t

' no.rly a *ole Continent and o„t-lyin,
islBnda, iritliout reaard to „- •

condition,. ' ""' °'' ""°" 1«-1

Very truly yours , /

s *• ^ "j*-^-», '^^vp 1/1,:

jJlfi^,
-"^)

f

i

January 14, 1930

Hon* August H* Andreaen
House 01 Representatives
Washington, D. C,

My deer Sir:

In regard to House Bill 7994 for the

protection of Bald Ragles over hundreds of thousands

of miles of territory, from the irctio Ocean to the

Tropics, I l3eg to express my hope thatjLt^ifill not

pass.

I am strongly opposed to sweeping non-

discriminating legislation of this sort—legislation

covering nearly a whole Continent and out-lying

islands, without regard to present and future local

conditions*

Yery truly yours.

I
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January 14, 1930

if

I.I >

Dr« John Bichard May
South Main Street
Cohasatt, Kasaachusetta

My dear Doctor May:

Pardon my delay in acknowledging your

biographical aketdi of Bdward Howe Porbuah, and

alao Part 3 of the landBirds of Masaacbusetta,

both of which are of much interest and value to

me«

You certainly have done a kindly and

worth while aervice in their preparation, and

in seeing them through the press*

With appreciative thanks.

Very truly yours.

^-^v^o^c\^ r^^ -_r ,»^.

J
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January 16, 1930

fcr. hBxvell fi. Perkins
uhsrles Scribner's Sons
Mew York City

My deer Mr. Perkins:

Herewith I em returning page?? n30-386 of
Sholdon^s page proof, alorg with corresponding galley,

I h^ve been to the Geological Survey again
this morning to see^bout tht^ JJla^^ka map, which I put
in their hands a few days ago. Their draftsman expects
to finish it very soon. I will forward it to you with
whatever commonts seem necess^^ry.

Hastily yours,

January 16 » 1930

Mr. Arthur Mevrton Peck
Kditor, Nature Magazine
Washington, D. 0.

.

My dear Mr* Pack:

The February number of Nature Magazine arrived

today and contains much of interest* I particularly appre-

ciate your pictures and article on the mountain lion—in
«

your account of which I was greatly interested a few even-

ings ago.

But your full page advertisement in the front of

the magazine appalls me. I refer of course to the one en-

titled ^Qhyistian Psychology S in which much is said about

the Kingdom of God', "Jesus , and so on. This led me to expect

s few pageiK of advert isenents on quack medicines, but doubt-

less they are postponed to s future numberl

It is hard tc understand hew your excellent paper

could be induced to defile its pages with such offensive

rubbish-

Trusting th-t such e mistake may never occur again,

and with best wishes for the continued success of NatiUr?

Msgeaine^

Very truly yours

^

e y
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I

a^py
January 17. 1930

Dear Mrs* Sheldon:

Thanks for your vary kind letter of the 14th.

All along Pve had the feeling that this Denali book

wag to be a fitting tribute to Sheldon's splendid work in Alaska-

a monument to his energy, perseverence, and accomplishment; and

that the cost was too tririal to be considered* i assumed that

the frontispiece would be the finest obtainable, and that there

would be sereral plates of game animals by Rungious, in addition

to more than a hundred full page reproductions of Sheldon's own

photographs, pieced where they belong in the text.

When I learned that it was to be made up as just an

ordinary commonplace book, without any colored plates, and with

belittling reductions of his photographs printed 4 on a page

and stuck in without the sli^test regard to where they belong

—having no relation to the nearby text—I must confess that I

had a sickening depressed feeling from which I 've not yet re-

covered.

Another book on hunting and travel in the Mt. McKinley

Park region is about to be published I'm told, with many illus-

trations. Mr. Yard has been to the Geological Survey and the

National Perk Service searching for a map for this book^ which

is coming out in New York~I was told by the MacMillans.

With love to the girls.

Very truly yoirs,

I spent this forenoon again at the Geol. Survey going
over the map with regard to both relief and lettering, and am
promised something for Monday.



)^t

January 18, 1930

Mr.Kadison Grant
101 Park ir«noe
New York City

Dear l»r. Grant:

Your Utter of the 16tb instant i, at hand. Glad to
hear frtw yon aft.r tbis long interTsl.

Bapljing to 70,>r inquiry abeat the bear population. So
far as the Uhited States is conoen.ed 1 hare no .ean, of b,o^.-.g
but «,uld refer ,„u to the e.ti..ates of th. ?cr,H Serrioe-for"
they try to keep track of the big ga^e in the ,ario„s National
Forests

c

Kor ha^e I any ,eane of „™ gueeai,.. at the nmber, of
firx..l, and big bro«, bears in Wa.ka. Judging fr.n aooount..
Doth seem to be unneeessarilv ab»r./?n-,f i„ » *^^•*' «D^«aant m most Darts of the ter-
ritory within their respective habitats.

.

With best wishes,

^ery truly yours.

-.r

171

January 18, 1930

iir. Alvin G. Whitney
Secretery, State Masry, otate Museum
Albany Ne\v York

Deer llr^ Whitney:

Very many thanks for your courtesy in returning

my check and in sending xne the complimentary copies of

publications of the State I'useum en Adirondack ilammalg,
A

and also of papers on the ectivities and food of Skunks*

It is 4t? years since my last visit to the

ildirondaoks*

With kind rcgerdfc and best wishes,

'•ery truly yours,



Mr. Maxwell E. Perkins
,Cherlss Scribrer's Sens Jenuary 22, 1930

New Yoric City

^BT Mr. Perkins:

Hera»ith
1 .. s.„di„e you by express pre^id »„d insured

tt. »P of mUnUy ,.Uo„al Pork to ,orve a. ta,e for the .ap ,„„are to to,e dra«, for 3heldo„., Donali. u co.sUt, of four ,he,t,
covering the seme ground:

1. ae origi™i_t^ of the r.eol„gi«l Survey .op. .ith a certain
-ount of shadi^ added to brio,, out the raliof-a. I a. ,„r,
you Will not use th^ contours.

3. i traci,^ on tracing doth, ^o.ing the relief ^partly in .ofty^n,. partly i„ haahu.) a, a .alp to the .,. *o ,in ..fe
^
the nap.

3. Another tracing on tr.cin, cloth to ^ow th,a..U^i^ th.t
5ho«xd go on the finished ,-nap. This tracir . l^i^^ "'^^ tracing leid upon the msp,
wiii show exactlv wHp-o *h« i^**. • .«?-yj„.*^.ie .he lettering m each cr.se is tc dp
placed, but the letteririi? ir«!*»lf i, ^„ n ^i-erir^ it,self xa roughly dra'.vn, merely to
show just ^,at_na,es are to le u.ed end ,^ they are to be
pieced. The fin.1^ lettering of course should be of a size to
reproduce clearly when the map is reduced fr>. • vi • .-^^ reducea for uuhlicaticn. which
1 assume wall be «»1i3hfi ^r i^^^ ii.U9 .Qiigfttly less tYign two-third« "i^w r f , ^ ^
,

^^- --ize 1 present
bese. or about 16i ^or IQ.-^'A) -in»w^« i

mv,^„ .X .,- .

io^ge., .fa^, (up-end-do-w),T- U wui go „ the book ,Uh one north-.cuth fup-a„d.do«n

i

J

1

J7§

v.E.p.

fold, the sast-west breadth taking care of itself.

4. Another copy of the Geological Survey base with: (e) scale of

.iles pasted on bottom; (b) n_anes,jlricken .out as not necessary

for this book; fc) names ^in red) usediJheldon for .erious

features. This is my personal copy and I *ould like it re-

turned later. It rr.ay be helpful to the mn ^o draws the map.

Hastily yours.

l!

IP,

i

I

*

r

Ml

1

1

4
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llr. Maxwell ^. Perkins
Chtiries Scribner 's Sons
N©;v Yorx City

De&r t.1r. Perkins:

Herei^ith I em enclosing ^;felieys 125-130 inclusive cf the

Deneli bock, thus jf I m net mist;jken, completing sverything but

the irdex—and this vie are at wont on*

The. l85Jt page proof received from ycu was pefje 386,

which cane.cr .Tenut^ry A end v.'8?=j rrturrie'^ to you January 16. Shall

be glad to receiv''e ^W^ revise of the v^hole book as eerly ar? may

be, in order to ooniplete tilt index ^nd uiilccd the job.

No proofs of illustrecions neve been received.

Very truly yours,

\ * sx.
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Januery 23, i^^C

Kr. Maxwell E, Perkini?
Cheries Scribncr 'f: Sons'
New York City

Dear Ilr. Perkins:

Lfi3t ?Vj11 you fU£-g8«tGd that the page entitled »Fer5?orifcl
rrTwna -w^i^b^

Mc-mcre nvie * bs ctnitu-d from the intrcducticn to Sheldon's Dsneli.

If this, ic: agreecbie tc [lirs. Sheldon, you may leevs it cut. But

tho pj-ge fjiving the Icoelities ir ^hioh Sheldon hunted shcnjo. oo

retcinej.

Oar. yea tell m5 .'.her J rt?i? expect proof of the first

part of the book, inoludin^ the introduction;
. and ishen I vary ex-

poctthfc p£f[e revise cf the voiuma? I am excoedirgly eiixicus tc

ULloed this beck, on which I hava been at work for no re than e

ycer, ir order to clear looks for my regular work.

Bfy tnily yours.

Jermery £2, 1930

TT

Mr. Arthur Ne^ftcn paok
lYiriCotcn, New Jersey

My dear Mr. Pf^ck: .

'^lil?' we cennct gv^^ther up fiipiiled milk, neverthe-

less it if? b satisft^ction to know that you ^are ^ifith me

the abhorrence so mony of as feel ii) regard to that unfor-

tunate advortisement in the lf?si nair.ber of Nature Megczine*

There can be no Questicn thiit an unfortunate fcidvertisarnent

cf this Kind is £ positive injury to the Magsjsine. and that

ir the long nm it is likcdy to lessen rsther then increase

its income*

Neture M8.^.aaine certainly senres a most useful

puvpcse and cernct fsil to he a potent influence in shapirig

the Interests of tlie upcomirtg generation.

With best mshes for its continued success,

?erv truly yours.

"•-*-)?...

i ^
I

m
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Mr, will C. Bfirno?
Secrelery, U.S. Gfjcgrephic Beard

Dear Cr.ptain Bernes:

You ere very kind to riotify ne thrit the Boerd at

its meetim on Jcnucrv c3, mivxed a peak for me m the Sierra

Hevsda of Celifornie* .
•

* -

I appreciate the kind feelings tho: prcrnpted t!ie

ection of the Board ir thisi matter, thcug^: i ''-'hat.id have

preferr3d the usual pcrtporiement until &ft^er my demise.

lioviorer, inesmuch afi the Bo^rd hfij? seen fit to take this

f?cticij, i feel j^^r^itified that ibey have chosen s mountaiii

in B rer;ion in ivhich I have done o good deal of field work

With best wishes and appreciation of your kind

office? in tho rnetter,

Very truly yours

^

*

i

m

Jnnnsry 23, l';^30

Dr. George Otis ordth
Director, IT.S.Ueologioel Survey

Weshington, D. G,

Desr Doctor Sirith:

Meny thankp for' your courtesy in sending

n.e copies of your 1P27 end 1929 editions of the

tUske Mps, which ycu designate £.£ 'Misp C aid

•L^ep A', i should be stili further obliged if you

v;ill kindly ht^e sent tc me the shaded relief mep

of Alaska, the gxtct title of ^lich 1 do not know.

Very traly yours.

•t.|

I

«

*

f\

1

I

n

!'l

-^-"--^ wia -

^V!

^

1
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Mr. I?erl Martinelli January 25. 1930

'Ugunites, California

Dear Karl:

Thanks for your letter of the ISth instant, just raceived.

1 am very glad to know thst you have humed the brush on our plao»,

and for it I am enclosing herewith check on Crocker Bank for $10.00.

You doubtless remember the bunch of bay trees on the east

side of our ho use-- the bunch froa which your father and you boys

took out several le^t year. As I remember it, three or four remain.

One of these is very much larger than the others. If you and your

father feel like tackling this one some day when you have nothing

better to do, 1 will give you $10.00 for causing it to disappear.

It was good news that you gave me about the rain. It

certainly was needed. We have had plenty here, and ilso more

snow than we enjoy; in fact, at present the ^.ole city is covered

with snow and ice except on the main thoroughfare streets, where

it is worn off.

Mrs. Merriam has gained so much that she is now able to

walk without a crutch—a great joy to us all,

Zeneida and her husband are now here for the winter.

With best wishes to you all.

Tery truly yours.

fi

I

]

If /^i
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Jcnucry 23, 1930

Jf<i.ue.ry 23. 19P0

Dr. L. J. Cole
miiyersity of Wisconsin
rv.adison, Wisconsin

^sir Doctor Oole;

Thanks for your letter cf the 2oth
mstmt. infcrHn, me th«t .t tho recent ^.eeting
of the ^BTican 3ooiely of Naturalists r.y De.>e

^

was placed on the roll of honorary rr.en-bers. This
of ccurse is . wholly unexpected compliment, due
largely,

1 «.sumo. to the ^..tiquity of i.y origin.
With bort wis hep

Very traly yours.

'

},'r. Gerritt 3. Miller
n^ 3. National Muaevjs
Wcshinrtcn, D. C,

Dear tiller:

Through tho nffnal official distritution

of Smithsonian publiceticns I have received a copy

of your intsrestirg paper on V^jrr^'Blogy mi the

anithsonian. Many thenks for your kind remsrk^ in

regard to my part in putting the study of imerican

raarranal?? on a little better fcotinp; than it had

earlier.

If you have copies to spare I should "be

very glad if you conoid send me a couple mere cf this

paoer, and also cf other of yoiir Tnammsl separates

published durir^ thf^ p?;st ti»c or three years—for I

find that I have not received these.

With best wishes to youirself and Mrs

Miller,

.Very truly yours.
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JeniiEry 2G. 193C

Dr. Alexsnler Wetr'ore
i&S8t. 3ec'y., Imithscnian In?t.
fteshmgton, D. C.

Dear IX/ctor li'otiiiorc:

Many thenks for your very recent paper
entitled '.4 Systematic Classification for the Binis
of the World'.

You are a bold mar. end do not shirk work
i^nvolviiig much study ard years of research. Tn^

outcom. strikes rre ..one of th- best examoles I

ha^e seen of multum in parTO.

Very trul/ yours,

e

4

'i

f

I

Mr, Lawrence C. >«roth

John Carter Brcvm -^V'*^'P
Providence, Rhode Island

January r.8.1930

Dear Mr. Wroth:

Thenks for your kind letter of the 21st instant. I

shall be very glad indeed to have the photostats of the Bartlett-

Brown letters

•

Ir. regard to the dreslr.eBi !n tho wrlj 'SO's Henry

B. nrcwr. »ede a lot of drawir^. mi preli.i«.r, Aetcho. of

Indian, »nd"S"d.eUin6» ir, 3.or..«tc 7elle,. California. So.e

,,„„ a.o 1 ca^e into possession of a considerable n«,ber of

"these-irobnbly in the neifihborhocd of a h-^-^djed. They are the

only drawings kno-«> to « sho.ine the Ir.dl.ns,in their nstiYe

3canty <=ost«es, and al.o tho e=rth huts in whloh the, dwelt,

alone -ith certain articles such as baa'.ets. acorr. caches
.

and

decoy ducks

•

For r,anv years 1 have been working ^ith the regents

of tv.e 3a«rai..ento Yalloy tribes, taking photographs of the sur-

V i-..\^^ -rif^ nthpr information from

vivorp, end coilecvirig roo^Du^^^ ^^^

tv^err-all of which I a. hopin, to publish in the not distant

future. Feelin, that Bro-^'a sketches in the possession of your

Library nddat .v.ple.ent those already in .j
mes .^I h.ve been

hopipp that I migf.t be P^-if^
J^'^J tho^NrToir library, it would

^'""^^ ^^ Not havinrr, ^'eer si Y of
^^^\f '^ ^^^^ without too mucl

be difficult to make a
^'^^f^^fJ> ^gt your sketches represent

trouble P.^-ve/e/,|enerax .den o^^f^f,5^3303 '.here they were

and the nnxfOP oi «ne p-t"-'""

Fade, it would be s oelp.
ir.tprest in the matter, snd hep:

^-'^''
Tharking you for ^ouru Merest in^^^

^^.^^ ^^^ .^^ ^^.

.
that you have fuilj recovered

^^""J^/lf^iy yours.

.Ky^^^*-

i



January 29, 1930

Mr. W. A. Dayton
Plant Boologist.Porost Service
Washington, D. C
Dear Mr. Dayton:

In compliance with your request of the 24th

instant. I am enclosing herewith a copy of the paper you

ask for, entitled 'Type Specimens in Netural History'. and

along v»ith it tv»o other papers in which you may find some.

thing of interest.

No, i don't remenher your fether, although I

doubtless knew him fifty years ago, as he was then a co-

student in the College of Physicians and Surgeons. I am

en old man now, and my memory has faded-part icularly in

regard to the names of people.

Very truly yours.

188
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Januerjr 31^ ispo

Smithsjinor Institution
tVcshirgton. 1). c.

Desr i,'r. Dcrsey:

Her.^ith-is my experose scccunt for the
«cnth of

^^ru.r^ J .'^c anting to $82.65, alcn. with
^-ery .cuoher.for .i.s. Dorothy Urover. 3t«nc,raohor.
^eeret^ry. Kindly oay oot''^ of fh^«« ^ :J' ^ y ju.„, 01 these froni lie Har
man ?und, 83 USUI:!,

I hc-ve net yot r.ceiTed jcur annuel st«t.
'-ent in regard tc the HarrimEn i'und

jou Lave been too pre.?sed with rcor

7h9rr< is no pprticuler h

rri-

r.d eseune th&t

e urgent metterfi.

urrv.

nvery truly yours.

Jsr...

«

<:>

2
8
9
9 .

IS
14
17
20
21
21
24
25
?B

C. Hart Merriaif.

1919 18th Street, Vteshington

Expense Account for Jsnusry 19S0 4

Omitted from Dei-eKber Account:
|

Oar and Bus- fares C.H.U. «t"i ii«ST^«

Stemped envelcpes and stflir.ps

proc.?faah.lcad...Sci. for 1930

rrfd^loo§5liJr:^^%'Ncrth™.tern nght, & Fighters
J

f>jntiiry, Kov.lB'-jC-Apr.xv^y.i.

At.i. Anthrooologist for 1930 ^ ,.

D=in^:e] H. Rewhall, Round Y&l;ind.Ees..^aui.

Qu8t«rly. Oelifaiistorical Soc.ior i.^3C

Njvw Process Co., fountein pen

OhJ.aoG.Stott S. Co.. case ofper towels

Proc. Biol. Sec. V-'ashi'. for -9-0

Brvant. E.G., Outd9or HeriU^e
Qr.Sonce end Scientific Mcntbxy lOx -^-^y^.^

Gabriel F:culi?,San Franci SCO
,

^

phco prints

2

Y^rke^^ii- . OhimDsnaee Intelligence

Electric carre][!t,pec.l/.-*ion-Xj;_

RnTeloperf £:nd T>ostage

ofLSngTfiiSr?oon>8 , month of J.nu.ry

1/3 of 7.85
I'/S of 6.80

5
6

BlghtY-tT?c-
sixty-five

2
1
p.

60
75
00
00
99
45

9 00
5 00
1 50

10 00
4 85
3 75
3
5

11
1
1

00
00
00
40
00
62
27

3 53
1 40
3 50

82 65

2
2

i u

fl

! .

•
8iio 65
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Cfimbriage. A'assachufetts

Deer Doctor Dixon:

Februery 1, is^q

^icue informetion is aveilable.
Since writing you I h«Tre a^ain ^isif«.^ .„ .

'^"Ajf raa, fina have obtained f-rr^m Ui 'jc

r
''«inea from hi.T. 35 words and aiqo hi« ..'or several nf tK*, "^^ nemesaovwrex ot the surroundinp trih«e> b * i,

si» of the^wora^ published by you in lon^
those obtained bj me so f•o.^ _.

'i^i-ernet from
^'jr uiB, SO tnat excent for fK« «, • -.

for hesfi f^,«
"^ single word kinruxhead, there see.s tc be nothing to check by.

In 1905 you published six words, and ir 1Q07 . . f • ,
number, supposed to be Konorihu ^y

"'"^

^e^ years a,o. differ^^,J Z'
'' '

'"'^'
' ''''' ''^ '

-. Still .ore recentl : 1?:^^
"^'^^^^^^ '-'' ^^^^ ^^

r 1
^ ^ ^'"^ the good fortunp fn nv^ •

feirlr r'=»srA-'*-nV,T« ^ ,
L^jr>.une to obtain s^^^ '^-speu.able vocsbul&ry of the ^hc^o--. ^

niiddle Bv/. uoper oarts of ff,« ^ .

-n,,u.g6 s.^ken en the

be a dialect closely related to =^haste ard . .

This seems to establish two imoortpn* f .

your vocabulary is nof- rv u

^'"P^^t^.n. lacts. naively thati«ry IS not Ronor.eho, nor is it the trie, of ^h. ,foTics Of Salmon. Previon^ ..
^^ ^^P^"j-revious ccitipsrx sons showed trcf ,*. >

do with Hccpa. Karr.V nv,„.._.,..
'''* '* '''' ^'^^^m toarck. Chemsreko, Wintoon, nor e-i^y othor of the

I

I

v*5

^;

^^^

^i!l

.^S

2

neighboring tribes. Therefore it seema to me that it must l^y Mew
Fi^er. The over-ah ado wing misfortune is that, of the subject-words

'

given by you. I was unable to get in New Eirer more than the single
word already mentioned*

Believing that ny 22 undoubted New River words added to

your published list'supposed tc beKonomihu constitute a valuable
addition to khowledge. 1 would like to publish your list in the

exact form in which you printed the words in the Bulletin of the

/i^erioan Museum in 1907. and in a parallel column give the forms

of these words in phonetic English.

As I aF. perplexed as to the proper transliteration of

some of your words, I am taking the liberty tc enclose herewith a

•rough copy of your"^ with a parallel column giving what is intended

to be the same worda according to the sounds of the English alpha-

bet.

In addition to these, the seven New Biver words published

by you in 1905 are ..on a separate sheet. If you will kindly correct

the raistakes and return the five pages to me. I shall be very greatly

obliged.
#

Very truly ycurs.

i *
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Indian

is written by
Dizon

kis'apuhiyu

Wild Indian iksiaighutqe

Head

TDye

Back

Hand

Legs

Hair

Stingy

House

Water

Lake

Creek

kika

ki*oi

•>'>. -r-

kikiwatitxop

kipoman

kahaniasakanatsxsu

tiSwai

T' .

kuxiwiwi

irmnokwayig

kinrftna

tf iifapxau

kinapxig

Rock pinnacle ti'poi

As written in
phonetic Snglieh

kes' ah p5 he' yoo

ek sen ah hut kwe

ke'nah

ke'oe (or ke'oi)

ke ke wah tet^hop

ke'po mahn

kah ha mah s5 keh
nStfe hsoo

tja wi

ku'he wS'we

er/ nok wah yeg

kiim^i^ah

tf en' ahp iau

ke.n ahp'heg

te' poi

Mountain

A& written by
Dixon

kip

!addle of mountain .hSmau

'-.A«

A flat

& ford

A trail

Stone

Obsidian

Sani

Night

High

3trai,<;ht ,tr-"

S-'''

Ugly

Griazly bear

"" Oeyote

Pox

\.

>i.

pawi

hauna

kt enBft'

qua&unip

k* e'tspai

kit hits

quirana ftl au

pak wai

i s^bunna ttttstWi

atanSwig kijfecawi

ksTnkl^tsin^au

^ J.

qo^utsau

ki'putska

As written in
phonetic English

kep

hfi'mau

pi' we

hau' nah

kfan 5in

kwfi'sun nep

kf^^'t spi

ket'luts

kwum mSt tjau

^1 /

p^k wi

es^ah bun nah tut
su' kum

ah tah na^ weg
ke^'hah we

kSm kSt^ sen a cl-

kTifB moot sau

ke'put skah

\n

f I

I

^\

'



Ground squirrel

Bat

rog

Newt

SaXmon

Trout

White fir

Cedar

Spruce

'*o is that?

I'm afraid of him

As written by
Dixon

kipnikawats

kitcun(uni

kluts'watin

tapsican

yanni

sahawai

samaka

kinaxo, qoff''

qohlfna

Basel xaskipama

Brush ki^tsa

Eat taJnInah^nvS

Where do you come
from? tdp^mf. h«v'

kipalha^o

kipisinikvpfc.i

As written in
phonetic English

^ /

kep nek ah wahta

w rkech um oo ne

kf uts'^ wah ten

tah pa kahn

ySn ne

5=; ah hah wi

38h' mah kah

ken' ah 'ho , kwoa''

kwo hi^'mah

•has' ke pa mah

kel; gah

am mW hah wa

cha'mah ha ya

ke pah hah po

kep^ es en e k^l

I'm sorry

Come here

Look over

Go away

^0 away. I'm just
going to hit you

I»ll hit you

Come down

Get down

Let^o run a race

Pll run too

I met him there

Cedar is soaking

is written by
Dixon

aiyukiyatc

ma*'tikina

ki^nitiknima

kltsf iyetsau

As written in
phonetic English

T'yuk e yach

mah te ke nah

kes^ne tek ne mah

kets! e yah tsau

yis' anamnas y'Bsam.ati
tcapatitakya

yes' ah riahm nas
yas' ahm ah te
bhah pa tet ak yah

assSlbepfcnnahap
.«-/ 1 —

ahs s7i ha pan nah
hahp

kipa'lftiau
.-, /

ke pak ^^au

klihitsinnihauwe k?eh ^t sen ne hau we

qudfhapuas kwah' hah pu as

k!wi^imati tsFatsTau kfwe' he mah te
tslah'tsjau

Look up this way qChlma qwarna
T<

Who cut thfit off? tcQDati taxes

qisi put'aup

kin^axo klupatsi
paqua

kwt he mah kwa'mah

kw«''se put sup

ken' ah^ho kfii' paht-
se pa- kwah

chah pa^ te ta ^bis

Who licked the t eff? tcapati aip5:}it tf chah pa'te nop' net
aiS« tjias

Wild onicn tJawanak tah ah wah nahk

\^ ^
n

I

[

r 1

tf|

t

^ ^)

i\ ^\

\

H

^-
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1

•^

;ye

H€ad

Te^th

y^ri

Wst«r

2al!^"^^

V/oDd

A*: wrU-tev by
Dixon

. kioi

kitsau

ge^c

gfifats'

kittuti

gada

Original Defective

As v(?ritteu n:.

c\
Icer'n^hV

fettsavi

g^dh

g^

kettun

gftK-^

m

hi

i

; {
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^T, i>. Henson
Bod and Gun Limited
-'SrdenvBle, Quebec . .

Dear Sir:

Must I write every month in order to

cbtaiR the two ccpies of Bod end Gun, for which I

sent my subscription f$4.00) December i5?

You opn see by the letter I wrote Decem-

ber 27 tliet I hod to write to secure two oopies cf
the January uuraber. Todey I received one copy of

the February number, and an obliged to '.vrite another

letter in order to have the two ccpies. Can you not
arrange this on your filing list? so that two copies

ins teed of one- will be sent me regularly?

'^'^rj truly yours,

v-'Xj-J.; A_fc_^Tr::::^ CCLi.. *-
^"i »^'. ,

;

IkioriWv. iM.ot:
^ebruaiy 4, 1930

Vf.xij thenifs for yoir thcughtfulness in

sending me thet interesting clipping from ei

t^harles'ton paper in regard to a death oerer.ony

for an old Kevaho mediciM nan, said to. be on

the point of taking place at or near' Oraibe. I

am glf)d to nave it.

Elizabeth is still gaining and doe? some

wslkinr without b cane. We trust you pre all

well and happy.

A?, perhaps you have heard, Washington has

been visited by a real old-fashioned snow storm.

the giJis^^^®**^
*'^^^^ "'^ ^" ^^''* *° yourself and

Very truly yoinrs,

I'rs. P. V.Abbot *.»H.^rW
Summervilie, S.Carolina

¥



1ST

February 4, 1930

^11

1f*

Cashier
Crocker National Bank
oen iJranciseo, California

Dear Sir:

*i

Herewith 1 am, enclosir^ ray check for

?100 on th« National Metropolitan Bank of this

city, which kindly place to my account in the

Crocker Bank, and oblige

Very truly yours.

'S.^-^^.rs^wa
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3eJu^^^.S 2Jil-,3.p.n.te.;,„t^^^^^^
Febraf^ry lo, 1930

My deer JJr. v/hite:

Very many thsrics for ycu- t^o-^M^ ir i^ .•

RUraoer 4*'. f f^ii ty .... ^

«^ « very „u»hoUinM for th„T=h;H»,,„,,„ , ,.
tt^e position of the old cam,

^

Wy particular interest ia m-. Ic^P^^f. • -, , -^
the Pitr. of rn ir^i. .

-^o^a^itj ,« .^at it was•1^- ct rn India,) rsRcherir.. cn.1 I did ... . ,.^ .u . , ..

7ill6ces extended po h-iph „. ,•„.. „
iniiSR

.- -i-e^ up into the mounter'"'' ir +v,.-»
althoupb -<

-i-, .^
^i"'-^-.... II th.s region,

.. • ^^ '-^ ^^^ ^ '^^ "ie of the B\fe^ o^ ap^other old r^rcherig" in th-',. .

"

'^

greetly oblired. ^ ^^ ^' ^^^•'

•
For nimy years I ksrs bePji -f^rr^V^ *v, j- . .

. ;.

--tif -nia traces,-, and ha /e worked t..-;,i. -:. ,u,
r.ortn.r. parts of the .^t.te, frr, t- -.,, •. ^ "" ^
some vftfir' -wn T n.. 4 .

-i^- t^.ffe /d, although/-^r... jgo I Tneppod the distribntipn ^f f.,>
C-alifornia.

'^'•' '' S^''^>-^-rr:

Alonp thf5 ivec? elooo o^ th-^ n^
* ^ *^ V J

. , je or un /* or](

f;ure tbout ^-ot rf f»-o4 • •

'-— ceo. Out an: not

With best wishes.

V
'^^'ry truly TOr..rr«

vi

i
'I

-^ J

•
'

"'

' i

m

hr. •Ma>.well B. Parking
Charles Scribner'a 3ors
New York City

Dear Mr* Porkin^:

February 10, 1930

Proof of Sheldon'? jfenali. pages 387-.404 inclusive^v^its

returned lithe proof cf my Intrcduction—which

1 S60 you have labeled ^Forewrd;,^* Sorr.e tiros ago you wrote mo

thfit you thought it»s iiUo should ':- *TntroductioR^«-to vjhicb I

agreed.

1)0 you net think thst Uvf^. Sholdon^s brief note cf ac-

knoT^ledgcments should gc t>3 Foreword?

The .itle page eni contents have not yet reached me.

Now, after soeiiigth^ proof of rry IntroduotioM, I would

Bncjz^.^A thr.t th? metter on the bottori port of psge xxr , beginnirg

^i*^ *'l£calitie? inj^ich 3h^ldcn^.,^K^^ to and incloding Ihe

irtatter on utgz xxvii, be traiii^posed to follow page 404"-all except

the paragraph on- page YTvi ^hich I haT^ merked to insert iust

before the Isst j^ragraph of pc^e rx-^.

Another thing, en Decerr.ber 23 I wrote you that Urs.

Sheldon, on reading the /nanut^cript of my introduction, had olv.eoted

to the l?^t line^ of the second footnote on psgf^ xix ftho mris
-(;n6 cannot aolp feflinf^ t;hat hed it not letih for t'^c^se -r^ rum^x
ether ovsrtaxir^^:? cf th?^ heart h^ mi'^ht be T?ith u3 todav^r per«
eouBjlj i feel th/^t this nhcrild be 1-ft In. ^ow^rer, h^r feelin^^
i.r the inc'tter should of ccurs^'e be resi-ectad.

umerous

very tnaly jour?:.

jM^
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^n'^^^h ZtlUr'WlWitin-.^..,.
Feb-ra/;ry lo, io^q

quo

% dear JTr. v/hiter

Very many thsrlca for ycu- t-o-VT« 4. i ,-

' -PPrec.atc your courtesy In !>-:. ,.^tte^
''^^ ^"^ ^«^:r '^•^eh oblige,! for the f.H-.u, ^ T
ti^e position of theoldom.p. " ^"^

My particular int^rq*^^ .• . f'>,-
'

^

the .it. of .n Tr.i
^ ^^

^'''^^*^^ ^^ '^'^ ^t '^-^

Wlla;;es extended =0 hiph an i.t, .,
^^'''^

•

•iig,) up into the jnountri^o u +v,--.
although I do of con... W>. oi,.„. ,.

' *'' ''^^^^'''

• '^— ""^^^"t tne one at Hospit.! Hock.
I^ you or Judge ^ry ca. U.I ;ne of t>^. .= f.. .

other old r«rcher^8o i, ..... ,
'

-" '"''' ''" ^'^

greatly obIi£-ed. ^"^ ''^'"^'

^^^""^'<' ""•^ ''^«^« worked n>6-ir,7. •:. .h.nortn.rn parts of the .1t.te. trr, t^ - .^.. ..
' " "^

/e^^r.. .go I mapped the distribatipi, ,f .... . ^ ^
O-^Iifornia.

' "'^ '-' S^'itK-rr:

Alon^r the west, -Ici^c o^ th- q^-^r.. r .,

repicp aoi-th *-r iu„ ,- ,
ortl? fork

.<>r pe-:' ell the tnhpr, v-t »sure cbout '^o«'t cf fko;
"-'-e..

.

o^t eh: notci CI their inter-trib*^! hr„n-,v^-

r'/ith best wi a hog.

TT

. • *

J*.

-a'

^'i

'i.

Cliarlee Scril^ner's 3ors
Few Yerk City

Dear Mr* Forking:

Fcbruaz^ 10 > 1930

©^
Proof of Sheldon'? \>m^lx. pages 3S?«404 inclusiye^y^

JS^,

\n<fe^

i^^-^ithe proof of ny Intrcduction—which
returned

I SCO you heve labeled »Forewc>rd\. ^
Soi^e tir^e ago you wrote mo

thet you thought it^s iitlo should >:e ^Introduction».-to #iich I

egreod.

Do you net think thst Mr^. Sholdon^s brief note cf ac-

kno^rledgements should gc as Foreword?

?hs title psge ti->i contents hsve net yet reached ids.

No;5, after soeiiig tir-j proof of try Jntrcdcotior), I wuld
su&^^'st thst th? metter on the bettors pfirt of page jcxv, beginnirg

vith ^LccjjlUisP.in.rvhich 3h2ldc_n T'anted". to end including Ihe

ii-atter on ue-gs sxvii, be trcRSjiosed to follow page 404—all except

the psrsgraph c-n-par-e yxvi -.fhich i h87K msrked to insert iust

before thf^ l^st .^^^ragraph cf pepe rxx.

Anc thtr thing, en Decerr.ber 23 I wrote you that Krs.

Sheldcn. on reading the msnuscript of my introduction, had ob-ected

Very tnily yocrs.

4

\
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Pebrtisry 10, 1930

Mr. Leirrerice C. Wroth, Librsrifin
Jchn Ccrter Brown Liljrarv
Providence, Rhcdo Island'

Dear Mr. Wroth:

Thanks for your letter cf the 5th instant.

In regard to the drawings, I assumed that seme of the

pencil and wash drawings mentioned ir your letter of June 25,1928,

in connection mth Henry B* Brown and J* R. Bartlett^were from

the hand of Henry Brown. The ebsence of his signature would

not signify, as in the large number of his sketches in my posses-

sion hardly any are signed or have hie nemo attached in any way,

I am glad to know that you will soon send ir;e photostats

of two letters from Henry Brown to General Bartlett.

With thanks for your trouble in the matter,

levJ truly yours.

\ ,

1*

i

-jmammmmtmmmtmm
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Mr, Herbert Putnsm, Librarian
Li era ry of Cor}r:ree9
Wtahington, \).0.

¥.y dear Mr. Putnam:

In collecting inforniation relctir?^ to extirxt

tribes in northwestern Oaliforaie, I am any feus to consult

the State publicsticns recording the movenients cf trooDS

porticulerly Celifomia Irfentry, 1st R^ginent, Co.E, 1861^

by Irvjrig B. Cook, find an snoriymous bock c&lled 'Seventh

Celifcrnie n.s.y. • lifted by you as 772tiC154,

The slips ssjdng for these were returned r^t&rped

"'iL'^"^- -^'^If' is there any •;vfy by which I cculd obtain

tccess to them in the neer future?

Vei\v truly yours,

Fftbi'uary 11, 193C

Librerisn
St;5te Library
Sboramento , urliforais

i")ear Sir:

r^eceiitly I have secui a reference to a publication

of your Library, entitled 'qeUpmie Indiais, /,rj Anncteted

List of Meteriej in the Cslifornia Stete Library' by Wi.nora

MoOonnell. The referenoe indicsted thst this list is printed

as s separate f'^-OTn T^Tews Notes cf Oalifornis Libraries, Vol.10,

No. 3, .Tuly 1S15.

i shall be gr^etly obliged if you will kindly send

me a copy of this publicttior ivith bill for sane, and I will

remit icmedietcly. -

^ery truly yours,

i^

i

it

I

h ^ if'

. -v
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'.'nited otatos Kflf-imd »
WeshiRgton, 3. c.

^"^^ ^^^^^

O^er Miller-

February 12, 1930

^'ery many thanks for the bunch of spn«r«f
rood Pnnnah f. .

Separates you were
.

good enough to send rre about ten days a^o T .. .» . .
hare all of th««« o a

^^""^ Slad toOf these, and am particularly intere^^ted in fv,
Mammals of 4ait^- eiH fh. n • •

"^^^^ted m those- on
-la-r. and the Dominican Republic.

lou ..V b

'"' ''
' "" '' "'"' ''' °"^ °^*

^-^'^-t intere^t/ou ..y be sun>rised to .now that it is your ro.ised ^eteJh.tions of f'fiv c'„ui^ . .

^-'-iv-eu vecenaine-
^-ser 8 identifications of a riinber nf f. •-,

Jnenr.als. Schlcsser »-.c -n

« ^^^J^oer of fossil
^cnitsser has oeen so long extolled as T"^ fP-^ . ..ity or. fossil na..rr.als th.t is i. ,ost int. .•

' "

^- "- proved . e..ption to h . ^T:
:"" ^^^ ^'^^^^

la-. .(?si; 01 mankind.im =lw,,, ,i3d to have your p„bli=etio« and »„cage? wh^rp tr/M. u ^
^«^^j.ux^s, ana in«..«re you have enough oopi.s, I shcjij j,,,, , , ^ ^»-e, for the rea,o„ ,Kat .o.t of tho„ ara ml/,

" "

J taocrepBi., area. Palaontologioal oenar, .„„ .
50 into the filo 0, f,„„

' P"^?"'. """rlirg to o„at<:.,.
" "^' iossil mammals.

Wit-. be.t :vishes and ..any thank..

"^^^^rj truly yairs,

#.

,^'

February 12. 1930

Mr. George W. Stewart
Saoremento, Califcmie

My dear Mr. Stewart:

ileny thanks for your letters of January 10 and Feb-

ruary '^. The i&tter contains the information in regard to

Oamps 3 and 4 i have been so anxious to secure.

Meanwhile, Superintendent Hfhite of General Grant National

Park located ^Number 4' for re as on Lockwcod Creek a few miles

northeast of Huirie. This is one of the two locations given you

by Mr. Lee, the other st the mouth of Mill Creek Plat. The lat-

ter is where I had previously placed it. I was seeking the in-

for^n^tion in order to determire the location of a former Indian

rancherie. -

"" ;- -— ^^^ ^^ ^-^

You may be interested to know that the Sheldon Alaska

book is nearly off my hands, the index going to the printer to-

day, ^roofs of the ertire volumn have now been read.
*

'^Yith many thanks for your trouble^

is over yours.

r

.^ I

\i

i

i
'II

111

i H

%
\
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February 12, 1930Mr. S. Charles Kendeigh
Baldwin Bird Leboretory
Chempaign, Illinois

Dear ViV. Kendeigh:

Your letter of January 27 reached m dari ng great pres-

sure of work, end I have only been able just now to look intd ttie

matter*

Bulletin 10 of the Biological Survey, entitled J.ife

Zones end Crop Zones*, published in 1898, gives the controlling

temperatures of the several zones as then worked (b t by me. But

in the table entitled 'Governing Temperatures of the Zones' a

serious error occurs in the caption of the column giving the sua

of mean daily temperatures controlling the northern limit of dis-

tribution* Blanks with the headings given were supplied by me to

the Weather Bureau, and the Weather Bureau made the computations.

In so doing, they failed to deduct the S'^C for each day, so that

the caption of the table end the figures disagree.

I published a correction in Science of January 20, 1899,

page 116. and prepared a corrected table for an expected new edi-

tion of 'Life Zones and Crop Zones', which, I regret to say, was

never published. You may find matter of interest in the original

Bulletin 10 j a copy of which I had e>Tpected tc send you, but I am
unable to find one among my separates.

So many years have passed ?ince my publications on this
subiect, and^I have been so completely occupied with other matters,
that it is impracticable forme to attempt to answnr your several*
questions.

Very truly yours.

?

^'li.

\

n

t

'

> I

'
It

.

I'
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February 12, 1S30
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Mr, Ii!8xwell E. Perkins
Cherles Scribn8r\s Sons
New York City

Dear ?/r* Parkins:

KereTffith I am returning copy for the Index of Sheldon ^s

Densli. It vvss delivered to me yesterday by Mr, Preble*

To the scientific names as given by Preble, I have

added in pen the recognixed English names or a '*See also" refer-

ing thereto.

I am surprised to note the absence of important geo-

graphic names, such as Bearpi^w River, Moose Greek, McKinley

Fork, Kantishna River, Cleanrater Creek, Toklat River, Teklanika

River, (and also certain mining camps—as Glacier,

and several others, some of %hich were important hunting grounds

for caribou and moose.

I would add these if I had a copy of the page proof,

but as you decline^ to send me this I have nothing to go by. I

would borrow problems except for the circumstance that he lives

several miles out north of the city, and I hardly ever see him.

Very truly ycu rs

,

Since dictating th^ above, your proof of Title Page

and Cont^^its has arrived and is herewith returned.

1.4' ii

mt

IPiHR m

'h'

1 •:

i

I

1

' -
i

a
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-'ebruary i:>, 1950

fditor, JCatural H'*itnr^

New York City
'"^^^'^^'- "istcrj

iJear Sir:

.z. ^x j.^<:i:^ and 1930, so ^sr ao ;^« i

^^tionei numbers a- igsued.

Please send bill, so that I
promptly. '

2ifiy remit

'^ery truly yours.

i?^ebru«ry 13, 1930

Mr* iLaxwr.ll E. Perkins
Gherles Scribner's Sons
New York City

Dear Mr* Perkins:

1 shall be grettly obliged if you will

have your printer strike mc off, at mj perajnsX

expense, seventy-five copies of my ecccunt of

Sheldon forminiF; the Introduction to Denali.

Very truly yours,

ill

'»

l^

r
,:-m)

Uil

t:

^^
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Feljrusry 13, 1930

Dr. Herbert Putnam
Ubrery of Congress
Washington, D. C.

Dear Doctor Putnam:

In working en ths Indians of northwestern

California, I am anxioos to consult 'Annals of Trinitj

Qpuntx' by Isaac Cox. printed in San Francisco in 1858.

Is this hock in the Library cf Congress? If
t

net. can you tell me .±ere I night consult a copy?

7ery truly yours.

f

I

I

i

T - fl*
V
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February U, 1930

Mr. H*K* Pittman
Wauchope, Saskatchewan

Ky dear Mr. Pittman:

Thanks for your letter of the 6th instant,

enclosing two photographs, one of a porcupine and the

other of a series of coyote skins. I am glad to hare

these, and in payment for same, am enclosing my

check for $4.00—assuming that your former price of

$2.00 each is correct.

The coyote skins show interesting variation,

even though the depth of color cannot be shown by

photography

Very truly ycurs, ^

li>

1^

Mil'

4

If

I

> u:
i

I i

::J
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/etruary lb, Vz^

kr, Guy Hoppiao
lien. Gvflnt KafU. perk

1^7 deer Mr. Foooinr-

Oeorge Stewart hs. just ,„t ..e .our

of cLi Ju„b,r can,?. c„ or „,„ the sites of fo^or
Inaian rrncheri£.9.

. ^'ou hare furnished oxactly the infomation
^ warted, end i am very r>'Ptpfr7 -Pn^ -^
. ^, ^ £.^atelux for it and ilor the
-rouble you havo taker ir getting it.

/ery truly yours?.

•^^K^tL.

tkl

''K'l

U(,

i

February lb, 1930

l!r. George Vu Stewart
Saoi*smento, California

Jear I^r. 3te^srt:

I am over-joyed at the C30ntects of your

letter of ?ebruery 9, which arrived after I wrote

you 8 few dsye ago. The letter from Guy Hopping

you were good anough to ?..nv^lose i?? full of meat,

and seerns to olear up the whole matter.

1 8jn obliged also for the Dinuba guad-

rmgle. fixing the locaticna of t':e lumber camps •

nunibers 3, 4, and 4^. 1 ar-. most frreteful for this

informeticn.

Very tinxly youre^

M

!,k4
vi

1 ,

1'W'

r in

' . »
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February 16, 1930

Mr. ^erl Mertinelli
Lagunitae. California

Dear Earl:

Hany thanks for your letter of the 12th

instant* I am delighted to know that you md

your brother cut the big laurel tree at my house,

and that you burned the brush m thout doing any

damage to the surroundings. I am enclosing

herewith my check for $10 in payment

o

We have had a good deal of snovv here since

I last wrote you, sed a little still remains on

the grass end shady sides of the streets.

Krs. Merriam continues to improve, aad is

out walking every day when the weather is not too

bad*
With thanks to you, and kindest regerds to

all the family,
^^ ^ ^
Vary truly yours,

»

r

i

ii i

I

'i

4'

I
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FehrvMry 2«, 1^30

ir. Dorr G. Ysfiger
leilowstone NfctioEal pnrk
wyoirang

Bear tir. Yaeger;

Your letter cf i^ebrufiry 10. addreseod to
"i^ «t Lagunitas. C.lifcrnia. h.s been for.erled to
my V7inter address in- Wfi8hin,-.ton.

"0. i regret to ssy th„t since ths paUloo-
twn cf ny report oi, the .«„r..a.. of ti-.e Havd.r, leUow-
»ton, E^pedltlo. ox- 187., 1 h„o not h»d en opp„„^i„
to e..,„„e .adition.1 rp«:i„™, „,- .„,. ,„,^,^„^ ^^^^^^
Lepus bairdi.-

Tfpry truly yours,

'•i

,if"

••\A

i'

Peb-ruery 23, 1^30

Dr. Chester 3*:ock

Institute of TcohrolcPj

PBsedena ,
Celitcrnxfi

«

Detr Dociior Stock:

Pleaso -perdor. .y Icnc d'^ley i'^- ^P^y^^'^^ "^ >'"^^

ii.quiry of Jiicnaiy 16.

YOU irer-tion Portola's reference to en Indian

. - • .V, -«,. Pr'-rci-'oc B«7 was sei^ ^o ^'^^'^ ^^^'^ °

le^'end, in •?mich dbh i;rsrt-i--i- "J j-

fartile vallsy £ loi€ tine 8go.

A siTniier stcry has beer tc.d ne d,

:» r,.-nr- effort? te ^AvA it in my
^ i-cv>c r-- ^h<^ ^'•'^pioTu end my futile exxort...

Indiums 0.1. wne ...f_^A^u» ^
, ^ .^ ^4.

notes IS m:/ apolc© f-.r ^..- ior,,

1 .v4« rPt«r>-d but so tsr iihve itiiea.

I ocuid put my ixtvA on .h.3 rec.a.

it mil turn up schb tiir.e. but I am sorry that I

. • .t tr vou no^. yv memory ie no longer whet it

oennot p.ive it to jou now. ... ^

*v, *- T ,.«r.r.oi- ftven by sure (f tlie trioe.

uped to be, so tr.fit 1 canno- e^en j

With best wishes.

Yery truly yours.

*•

I.

H'

« 1

f u

:ii

1.^:

!l*

1^
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February 28, 1950 rt

;:f

Dr. i)avjd white. Secretery
j^jctional AcadfiDiv of iciernios
t/ashington, u. C.

Deer Doctor White: ^

Your clerk ,vho sent out materiel relat-

ing to csrdidfttes for election to the Netiorel

Aoadaniy of Sciences -.vas just « trifle careless

,

end in Pe^erel cases rent duplicates. Three sets

of t'lese ere retanHsd herewith.

.
Very truly yours.

!-•

Fe"bruery £3, 1930

Kr. U'rarklir, Fisher ^ . .

Netionel Geographic ocoiety

litishinrton, jl'. C.

Dear tr. Fisher:

Replyinf:^ tc your letter of the 26th

instant, ^ould say that I shell be ^ery e^^d to

allcv. professor E. 0. E'^sig of the University of

caifornia. to reproduce by photographs of acorn

caches in Yceemite Valley, ss puhlishod in the

National Geographic L^agazi.e. Volume 34, 191d.

Very truly your?!.

Ifi

Li'l'vil
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Pebruery 28, 1930

Prof. Roland B. Dixon
Harvard Hniversitv
Cambridge Massaonusetta

Dear Doctor Dixon:

Thanks for your letter dated February 1&,

returning the list of words published by you as

'Konoffihui

I regret that you were unwilling to cor-

rectly errors I may have fallen into in transliter-

ating into phonetic English the words written by you*

You say that you don't understand my scheir^e. I have

no 'scheme', unless you so interpret my practice of

writing Indian words according to the phonetic sounds

of the English language.

Very truly yours.

^
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S^hruBTY 223. 1?30

Snathsoniari Inr.lltution
lioshiugton, i).. C. •

Dear 11'. r.. Uoreey:

lierev^ith is fsy expense eccouiit for the

month of Jeoivvrj, s^cuntirjg to |66.62, ^ioiig Mth
sfcUry voucher ($180) lor ^iss Dorothy Grover, Steno-

firapher-^Secxet^ry- Kindly p^jy both of iriese from the

Hsrrir'iiii ?und, as uGual.

A!r> enclosing also bill from Yatrman end Srbe

Mfg. CcFipany for two fc ur-dni-A-er steel file cases,

equipped with sprir.P catch ($118), whicfc kindly pay

direot, and oblige

Yours '.'ery truly,

l^'^ 1\ ,*_* 3^ i>_ j^
\

iBt^fc.^, .^

t^

.A

6
6

18
11
12
14

14
15
19
20
21
23

24
24
25
25

C. Hcri J- 8mam

1919 -icfch Street, Wesuingten-

iissijeiite Acoount for j^'ebruerj;

Tillot=on's Urard Canyon Couiitrv
War 01 Kebftllicri He-Gcrdfi,3'9v.l,7oi.50,Ft.l" " *' t» »f tf ft tt p*. 2

?oO

skins and. Porcupine)
^mericen forests tor 133
Ink end iibrery cards
Bottle Chinese*' white
irthur H. illen, photostata nap^
Tamalpaiis Oonservttion Club, 0<^iif .Out'-'-

''lie -
-,-

, ^^ , ... - cf-aoor3
inK.iile i^aiaes, ana spool cotton
AiTi^Mus. N'^t. Hist, riiagtiz. Nat.Hist. for 1929 ^ 1930
Livingstcn, .100 midniifi foldsro
Arthur H# Allen, phocost^tr? nsos
Asia Eegasine for 1V30
The Perfect Calendar
Telophono,
i!.lectric current, Jan*l''-..i?'el:.17
bras JHn.k;0-i^ebc2C
Oar end Bus fare^
iVf-shing office wi/:idov?s

Gleaning office roojns, month

1/3 0.1 u«4-^
of a, 93

of

.1/3 of 3.40

j?ebriisry

Sijcty^-six- sixty-two

66 . 6£

•3

>

3

5

o
7
8

t.KojrfV-

80

80

4 00
4 00

45
25
00

i 00
40

b 00
2 00
S 00
4 00

rttz
: ^
14

• •^ ->

C :iO

xLi 30
I ^0
1 20
3 50

66 62

*>«•"*•

xxxxxx i^
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tJrrcih 3, 1230

Lditcr, kid-ffeek Pic^toriel
New Ycrk Times
hovi York City

Vv detir Sir:

Your printer sometiir^es ^ets thirgs nixed.
A few weeks ngo I noticed h Urge photograph of a
rnourtein mslsbeled, tTui ir year issue of March l.row
before me. ^ full pEge picture of , mourtexn is labeled
•JAOurt V/lutr^y. /is s ,^ettor cf fsct, it i. a re^

strioted view of fcovaU, 'ih.stt from the west, from yery
nesr the sile of tho /iil.ge formerly knc-*r e. Sisson
hut nc^ celled Ft. Sh.eta. The brcsd car^yor f.ci,.^

the cbser'/er 11 this -.if^^i-ri? i *>c.^^j -it

t,
. »«—„„^ ,_^

iiirwy-t^/o years ago.

ijcubtless othsrs hi-;e slrof;dy celled you:
att^rtior to this transposition cf great mountains.

^!oTy truly yours.

,f»^.

^^Ay

V

;

m

o/o Americsii iir.tnropcicgisu

ky doar^^r. de A/iEuio:

. Tho .lonasry.i&rch nn-.her of tho Ar.thropolo-
•

Pist hiis ,a6t reacbea ..e. In lockinc it cvor I wr.

Lto.ished «nd gre.tly rl.^.ed to fir.d your revie-. of

aiy little book 'Aninxk-o-del'.

Of oil the reviews thu'J fi.r published, yours

*.L ».,„4 -r-ifi-.-«!t>^iTidini"' and licoreciEtive,
is inoofrp&reoiy the most unless tuiain., ^i i-.

fend I wiah to chenk you for it;.

Ir. ce.9e you h..e any seporeies cf.this revieif.

i should j^reatly appreoiate t«o or three capie3. L^'

daughter., en. of .horn ..er vd th meir th.e Pit River

country d.rin. « nu.o.r of l.ip. in different yeare end

.leo capped .ithne et letet VIciohe.. place ei Big Bend.

msh to preserve them.

. Yery truly yours,

Dr. R. H. Lewie
aUniversity of Celiforni

Berkley, Gelifomia

Dear Doctor Lewie:.

Key I trouble you to forward

the 6Rclo3ed letter to Jaime de Angulo?

1 oannot find hie address.

Vary truly yours, .

CJL. >\-ou,o:^^/

3S/^

i-

t
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iJtirjh 3, ISriC
kcrch 3, 15

X

i

Ir.stitnt d'Uthnolcpie
Hni'/ersity of Paris
Paris, j<Tance

devr Sirs:

Tho September issue cf the iimerican

arthrcpologiPt contaijs a notice of e document

entitlod 'Iv.atrddtiom pour les Voyaf^eurs '. BVoci

tills I shell b9 fjre-rtly obU(:ed if ycu '^ill kindlv

send me ''^ie^ionntire _iiiip,,dsticiue
» , perts I «nd 11.

'sxth bill for f^f^ris. fcr ± iah I will remit inn,edietely.

Very trnly yours.

%

i

...

Meior Generel George 0. S^juier

ketro politer: Club
Yieshing^on, D.C*

Mv de^rr General:
»

.

Very mry tharks for your courtesy is send-

ing V ccpy of your im.pcrtent and f?o?newhat startling

peper en the Moi.ophone. I well remmoer 'Mien some

years i^uio you took m© and £ Tevi others to your little

laboratory in the forest northwe-t cf *vteshineten,£:nd

allowed u<? to listen to ^fOrds spc-ken not only rt a

distance over land, but also on ?eseel?» et sea— tne

only visible connection ooing b wire ranninf, up a

ncerby tree*

Ycur present inTenticn is e/en more startlinfs

and I hope to live lonrenouph tc see it in operstion.

Y/ith best vnshi^s,

.7017/ ^'^iJ y^^^^^t

j^i

I..

Ui

i\

m

•1.J

* n

ViV

\

'a<

ft
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!i«rch 0, ii-^0

tarch .i, 1'^:;;g

^ditcr. The (Jhrcrooio
j£r Francisco, Ceiiforraa

In yoar issue cf jfehrw.rj o my fri-nd Hail a-iHi^ter
rmk.. a protr-et ae^inst the uae of the tern 3.usun for the new
t^clve mllicn doil«r bridge to .p«n the .traic at the *es. end
01 3uisun B«y. Ha consider. Suisur. t n^me "oriirelj too prceic.
trivitii sr.:,. orudt. for nuch , ncule structui^n". m this I differ'
with hiT. hbKciuiely.

Spi^im IS one of Ctai-arnif '«, rprly .nd ^vell e.tobiisht:.
r^fnc.. It .f. £ worthy mime. -that of the 3ui^un or Poo-s-wii) .

TriLe of jMran. ..o for .r unk-.^r period before their per^eou.
tion by ir.e Spaniards o^i-d .r .xr.n.ive area en the ^orth sid. •

of ivisun Bay iind the 3treit of Oarquinea.
'

.

i>'CT the brid/_;3 ur ier (iCKsiderstion ;'r. ile^lliciev-

si^e^ests th. L^raes hiulcu >'n.u Zl^y^m^re, These. .eeir tn m
"'''''^'' ^^^^^-^-^-i-^ira.d: .nffern frOn f. v too .a.y iCurooe.n

our debt to Ui^- '-r-iinr-ii w,h ..;/ ^

Oceans for r:«^r;e?^ of f;],^^.;.;- .y.-i .^i,....*.., ;^

Americp.n Kb tare £s5 0oituon
li>i4- lotli Stree

-

WtiBhin?,tCii, iJ' C.

Doer Sirs:

Herevi'ith I eroloae r:? check for $3.00 in peyment of ,

subscription for Mature Mega^inc to Mtrch 1931. to be mailed

to my .,rendson. Llcrriam Abbot. 6 B.xkloy Ploce. C.nbridge, in.

acaordsnce with the encloeed bill.

F£y I call your attentio.i .o the fact tnat severt^l

current mfcgazines—Tne Utor.iij Uige. t, -
.t. uui,i

others-8re more oolite thi^r. -luture Association i:i the matter

of bill- for persons to whO:T iue Ifecazine is Fsnt i^3 a present.

,«« 4 nr Tr-/vr-ifibiv send 6 circiiier letter to

oer^ons .ho h... eubsoribed for some or« else, st.ting th.t the

cubaoription i^ expiring .t . cert.xn time .nd asking if the

.arson who paid for tne orxgxnal subscription .ishea to rene^v-

;,hiar uaaally in the. oeBe. You, on the eonlr.ry, send s bill

to the recipient, thus emb.rr.ssxn^ him or aer and depriving

the per-^cn who seiiw ine mbf,o.-iiit? i.t^a. j.'^i u

Yery iraly yours,

I'il

r
-

Ill,

il

\,\

St ' Id

I
1^;
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Mercih 5, 1930

ir

Mias Gladys A. Reioherd
Brrnerd Coliei^e .

New York City

Deer Ki'^s hnichHrd:

Thenks for your very polite letter of the
3rd u.elm.i. Ycu ask 'vhether I would irsfer the Kicwe
TclQH or -.he fcrtheommfi Indox_. Isn't this a ;.ood deal
like asking a htirgry bo;/ whether he AX^uld have .tipple

or mince pie, mmi he xs bediy m need of ooih?

I a^-n in the furne fix ir ref.«rd tc tnese two
publications, and shall hv very inuch obliged if you
will kindly .end me the Kiowa.Tae_s .t yo^r aonvoniencc
and ha.e the Index sent ,.e when ready. «ith bill for
S8^e. find I ;vill remit promptly.

With Lest wishes,

Very truly yours.

Deer L!abel:
Ksrch 5, -1900

'

f

yj^r.y thinks fcr'ycur letter of BVbrutiry 25,

enclcsing er lerteinir^^ clippinp^j^ iibout our deor.

We sympathise with tne cor,plairjf;!its «ind appreciFto

the cartoon. Our troulles from ihis source began

severel year?^' ago, trA I suppose may b^ expected

to ircroLse ef^ the unirxl*^stfd deer becoir.e more end

more plertiful.

I trust you collected some of the cats, dogs,

end fro^-]!? that ycu fT^fj::tiori a?j reining Ao^m on

Lcguritas Iwf t Suniay. They 7?0uid liu-ke u fine stew

Yes, ^e expeuw lo go to U;puiiiia3 as ufcuai,

and '^ish we could ^-^o vo^y eru-iy. firs. M. i??

imurcveri ^ irce your notfci saw her Ib^t Fall
wtlks ret only ^it'ic. t a crutch, but ;iiuch of
time witnout a cane, c.nd ir? ^einms ell the
tnou"*h net {^jmufcistiuc'lly inclined. 3he end Z
in Ic'/e bo vcu fill.

7rry truly yours^,

vaetiy
• Oil tJ

tne
time
join

tz

*^.

t*

sk
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LItrch '3, 1930

V:
i

I'

i I

I)

Mr. Ro^jert C. Cook
Eclitcr, Journ
American Gene
Eclitcr, Journal Heredity

;tic' Aasocieti or

Uy dear Mr. Cook:

'^he January number of the Joizmel of llergiiJiy

errived a few minutes 8p,o, tnid in hastily glancing through

it I am 8omei;»hat appslled by the article entitled "Parted

Jerietals" in Llioe. This article if rccompanied hy an

illustration showing e mediuK gap in the fron tels .

if the author doesn't kuc?; the difference between

frontals ard parietals, I would sugge«t the propriety of

either making fc h&sty study of the bones of mammal skulls

or of submittinp his manuecripi.or illustretione to some

one vho knc^^s scT.ething about ihe subject.

Very truly yours,

r .1

I fit

: i\

n

1

(*

'
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i^obebly nc ^iM-t ot ths Unil<>il StiJt-as ir zt lit tie

krcTO L-rc?r, the sta-d^>oir.t "f its f ocrigxr;!,! irh^bitenus tn a

airali erse in t;i» mounl8ir..« of nofShveatarr OtLiiornie—en

eroa restrictea to. tiifi drai-.-.Kr? r-esinc of iuo SiuLr.^xT mi Ne^

Rivorp ^^ith fidjyyent ymis .:^ l,;;s ream T-ini.C7 fcna az South

Fcrlc.

there wers i- v;hci« or in ptrt tiu here }.anat :f ronei^en srlbis

of Ii.disns, represontijig aignt iioguirtio stccks. it is dcublxul

if in atij cth^r part cf the wcilc, thore art -n so rmall an ez-sa

so ffiatjr, triDcn Epesking dij"fereut l^r.^uiiges. Mo?t ;f these tvi'cas

are fairly well ia:U5vi-, but darir.2 the mluiiig layn cf the lirtios

and esrlj' sixties severcl of taem 7:ero urccticci.lv extei-aiineted

by the onrush of gold seekfts end thf* troci,..? celled i^i to help.

Indeed, so conxilete ivas tht drrtructicK thyi; in tiis cesp of foa:

of the tribes the few sur'/ivcrf. sucoeedfid so v;e1I -.r. rsiuairirig

hidden froifi inciuisitive r-.yes thet net ev^r: the ntines of th& tri.bea

were ascertained by anthrot,olc£;ist'-. r;owe>7if>r, ifter repetittij

visits to the region I heva osrr sbie to obtfiin •;?,•«.?:»-. in efjc>i

case the correct rsme sf? sncko;. 07 j t<? c-wj 000 Die.

The tribal noTr^e:' ir. ^rer^jtior; i,re:

i?or the tribe ^-ii Nsw ruvar, Tic 'hori-t^thi^hoi; fcr the vrire oii

tae upper br«r)L.5^c;^ :f v">airK>r ni-rer, Uoh-lc-iro^hOriivux ; fcr the

Irihfc at th./ rr:uth :f 3out! j?':ri: Trir-ity Bivor, '•Is'S^Jp.unp-iiv?^!-

;

fcr c tribe hych^r -ip or: 3:j.th i^^ork TriLitj^ i:nmeci; j^tely Pouth

of tl--: C;i:«?mi^r€.-'.c m)i) ^7=??.t of th« Korrcliiuk, I'i-x'-one. Still

another trite, vhe: <o^-no^n-ric. of io/zer ^tin^cr: iiiver, ij^^s oeen

knowfi uy nrr' ^ .;- r hoi'i^' Li.nie» hut the irt;f;merji. ^^T vcethulcry

tLf>t of ercther oriDo,

* '1

*<•

i 11
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Dr. OUrk m-Vr
''°"* "' ^'*'

»"»1o°?lc ^'Jf,™
'''""" "'*^'^

Dear Doctor l/i«33ler:

your .rtici, „,tUled Th, r;„i„„al ilppe.l of th,

nons. Arthur Jensson oertf'iriU^ ic ,^er.i.uu> in a genius m this sort ofwork.
vi

I
oj

But I am staggered by seme cf the •e-'en-'c .\- , ,

i-hftt nfnc.1-.'
-etjenus, psrticularlj

•ftfit of Cfcluorrie Indiar.3. Ycu ij. w,-. f
'

n,p,^„ .

^''"' ^'^ .'«^^* text, speak of "the
-ypf-

. Just ^het do you m«an by this'.^ Yon n' r^
kno. that fiere are -..r^o ,,.,,- ,. . 1

' ''""''

k J
"" cuxoing t/ie easternborder, the Athahe^ka-. trih«o r- ,^ •

,

•^^' ^'" '^^^'^'^ °^' t^e 3ie^r« foothills

-^ '^'^^""'^^'-^^^^P'^- -'^Southern C£iiforru«,
The- >js«-:«t-5'fn" i>f-f,>.« ^ *'.^ -

^ ^' ^r.titica 'Ulc,. Indians of Galifcmion page 3C5, «ith Mt. Shc.tn i. th^ dict-m.« ,

-^->^«3iiAcrni,

the nor then, e-d - ^ .

'

^''''' ^' represent
^-iii..„ri. e^^ji j;,_^ -^tCramer to Veil e^; Vnt i. •

mortar, £rd a rubbinr ••<-T..r. ?^ • . ^, «
^^ ''- .

uoue icreif-ri to this repioji—ro- -.
the tuip--D"PrpH ir ^ , .

«Lic.n--Lo. to mentior
.

tui. ...o.emd aomad h-at^. The baby ba-^ket vo>t h. h

C.H, 9

in the riddle -(ground is e Pcnc type, while the use cf the rubbinp

stone by the wcmsu or: the rinnt seems to represent soriothing

entirely unfamiliar. In the first place, she is rubbiKg oross-

wajrs_ to the metate, an.:i the stuff she is rubbing- locks like a

pancake cr some other kind of dough. It doesn't suf.gest anything

knoisn to me. The stack cf acorns is ail right but should oe ac-

companied by the acorn leach.

In other tvorda, the picture as £ whole is evidently

a compound.

The legend under it is certainly most unfeir tc Cali-

fornia Indians, I chsllenge the initial S'tetement that these

Indiana are ••lower ir thn scale than ether Iniians^^ This is

followed by the adrissior; th&t their besketry "had a considerable

degree cf of^rfection and wes ofter highly decoretiv-e". Does this

not imply an 6pprecif)ticn of r:rt and f: textile ability not likely

to nxist anon^; inferior p-eople? It is stated ulso that "their

developmen'i alon^^ other iir-cr .vas iini'.ed'\ Is this net true of

ell the people? cf the T^niverse?

Then you go on to say that Gaiixcrnit Indians era

"neither 'hunters rx-r agriculturists^'. If there tire any Indians

in Galifcmis who ere not hurters I must tdrait that 1 here rever

found tliem— ^lthou,i;h I hEore mrkei motr_ them for nore than forty

years and know them fropi tiie llexican boundary to. Oregon. That

they were not figriculturists is true of th^ tribes of the pre^:ter

pert of the State, tut net true cf the desert tribes cf the south-

ii«
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c.w.

xai-ta /.ir^..er tntt thsy never dovelooed
« toct". although the fact has beer, known for several hundred
years tnet the Channel Indlrna baiit anA used boat..

30 ycu think th.t the finel statement thet their hebi-
tation. were "h.rdly .ore then rii.ey .hellers „..de of brush"
wc-old .pply r,a the daned e.rth.hcu^ee of Sacramento Velley or to
the rectangular houses of he.n plan.e characteristic of sc„e of
the tribes of northwestezT. Goiifcrnie?

I don't rv,e.n to be hypercritical, and r. one admires
the.e beautiful picture, .ore then do I. Neverthele.e. l U^i
^trcngly-and I think you .all a.ree .ith me-th«t legends
manifestly i-ntendod for the publi. eye should be truthful.

With bej-t wishes,

'^evy truly yours,

i'

r

r

'v'' i

li

''"

"*'

hs, vl

w

33$

Kerch a, lySO

Mr. Wilrnol Llcyd
Ottawe Field-Naturfilists^ Club
662 LeriDOPa Avenao
Scckcliff© Perk, Ottawa

Deer :.ir:

Kindly send ae on extrt copy of the

Ganedian i?ield-Natur£iiist for i-lerch, and also ai.

extra copy of the April issue -Anen published*

Enclosed is fifty cent? to cover cost.

Very truly years,

'if:

i\

r\ t

'if
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Iterch 10, 1930

I'

'i 4

If

kr. P» A. Tttvorner
Kiitionel Museum
Ottawa, GtutAe

Dear lar, Taverner:

Yery in£ny th;-:nk6 fcr the Datch of

sepesrairs yea v^ere kini enough to nend me, which

arrived ir this mornirig'f? mail.

I an '/ery gled to have all of these, parti-

cularly the one of the Birds srd Mammals of the Uc\ml

Loc^^in Sxpcdition^of l^cb* it is mighty fine to h£V3

separates of these useful papers.

With best wishes,

Yery truly ymrs,

•'>^

'.

#1

«i

•^i

/*

>.:.

Dr. R. H. lowie _
nnivei-sitv cf Cfaifcrnifi

Berkley, Ctjlifornie

^r. ^*XDear Doctor Lowie:

Heremth I am sending you liy expreasA^sn erticle

entitled 'S?e IJev^- River Irdiens. Tlc-hom-tah-hoi'. illustreted

by a msp. and ;. plate shcmr- two .iev^s of the or.ly knowr.

survivor of the Nevn River iribo.

If you cen publish this in the fcrthoon-ing April-

June number 01 the American BnLhropoln.-^ist, I *ell he gliid

to 0£7 fcr the plsto end mt^p, mi if rooes^ary mi^ht even

p&y for the ei:ti.rc art ids.

Can you qi^e m fr ej=tir..ate of the cost of repro-

dection of the ..at, in color? It should be reduced to sbmt

three-fourths present 5i.e-cr 11-1/4 irchee inleneth. As

to the colors: Trxhe. cf t.o sa.e ttock shmld he ir tone, of

th. serr,e color, '.viuch m^ans thet the three Shasten tribes-

Sbaste, Konomehp, r^nd ll«htokehe>.uk-.-rhould oe ii: d..de. of the

lor; ond Ihe three Ath.b^sk^n tribes-Hoojs, Tsariurghwa.

and H«ilkut-shou:'d he xr Bh«:i.. of M.ot.er color. The others

should be strikinnlj a i i" fo rft>^ -

•

1 should like 12^ ceniB? of the tirticle vd th sccom-

...,,. ipt*:. ^ifi vfa'-— at KV civri e>;.:-en.<-e of ccnrse.

Ver;y truly yoots.

sf:iTte cc

i

I

!. il

r-
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m

Proi' i»farah 13, ib.%
froies!?or B./Ur^eil
liJo r.atiEnd Street
Houston, '^.'exir.s

10^ dear Prcfespcr Sfll-

srv 1-
i .

• .
^^"Var£; .o yo, r letter cf .'ebru-

F^c....ing a three mciiths' trio ir ^hp Uf- •

ro mesr." o
''

c-f v^r-, .'
i- ^ vi^a.,

, sc I have

,,.«. „^ ,^
•'" ^"^''f* «i2:-esdy oonBuited.

eerli^r papers coi:tj...inini, infcrro-i-' <^n

'iilp^ica pnd it<. P. .
.

" ' ^'^'•^'^'''" entitled

bv e spr-.= cf n. r. . r
^'^'^ '•'^^ fcllowo.a

end clner^,-,m rei^^Mp,., '•
,

"' ^'^'- ""^^'^^.
^•^ ^fci/.ij; If the ec8<='t rp-irr m

' -^'^ -^'' 9. V,. UeuBh^v^) pui,ii£-e-d ir --r . .

^^ ^^^^^^^^

p,v- ,-r M,o p.- - .
"'^'* •^'^-^- ilurdoch's re-

ius iiitio c-^ interest -'o- v.- -^ .

Pi-«^t3xy

ISfillllJbuticrg to U-.ft Ma + „^.T ...
i-ina.

..

«p.,<y..-.T .. .,

i^'-arcoi. Later cema-^/^r., ^,pers by r.eturfclist? cf th^ r,,,., m
r- -. - . .

'^^ ^"^ IcUsciM Of Coraoer^ti-v-e 7oo!nr-„c. or.e ^ni7er?ity of Crlifcrri>. -. ^ .

' zoology

1
1

K.A.S.

to the coast ciourlry.

It, October 1900 Dr. Loui^ Bis^cp published iv liorth

^ioa. jvS-- ^-tiolc e::titl.d H^MJ^ y.^.-.-H.giciI.

crd in the Qsr>a£X of Jui.i.ry ISOl Joseph Grinneli pablve^^*

d

,Kecoxd_cf„Ueeka^irds'. L li'OL> appeared the .ffieial Beport

of Ll..T.G.Oanf«ell or, th. 2p^er«iicns cj^:M.KyXeruo. Steair^ejc

liMivnk en Yukcr River, lls.y-iM)l. .itn nuoh of i.ter..t on

bxrd., .r>.l a li.t of specxer ii .n appendix. In October IX-.^

'W.H.O.cooi (in North A.oric.n Paur.) published threo .rti.ies;

Eirdc of ^-.sl-cenirel /.l.sk.. Birds of the QP.ilvie Rar.'^e. ari

Bird, or the fecill.n R.,ion. .U.c i. V.^ ,
Charles Sheldon

published in '.uo Auk ?: 'Lis_c_yl...vi.r4.w_c,^*
,

.'^ . K

Ir li;14 the K.tioma Association cf Audubon Societies

«ubli.he. c'uttlc book hy -ne.t Ir.erecll entitled ^n.^
J.

Bird life'-
:

X, 192C Ice .^.yr^cnd Dice published •Kotos.j.n.3cre„Jiras

of irier.or aeske' (Co.dor, SeptemUr 192(0.

The best work tbu. far vritler on the natural history of

Aisi^ks i? to oe :is3utd ..if: n^rA..
..

-''i^-^. 4rr «-ri.i ^haiTiis in notes en -

.v,4 t.
'-^^^^ nO'^^ oBrt? cf trie vMerior.

:.tie cirvis ct '-ri'^ /iitsii^- i^^-r.s^

Its title i? »Xho,Jfiidernecs^M.ii??:^^^^

7-ry truly your?,
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I'll

Or.ptain will ^. Barns'
oecretfry,r.S.uec,o!rtii;!iic Bosrd

Deer Cr-ptsA-- Xi£m<?s:

ill icokirir cy^r the Decisi ocip c f tfie

B0'2rd fcr Jtnuarj 3. I find tvei-y nice j.otiec of

the potk in the Sierra vfhioh ins Board hss ccrripli-

/i.ej!t(i.i trie by iu-mii.-).' fv'cvj-^t t^.erritm.

If yoii have pierity cf these Ssc i£iior;»f tc

spare, J shiiil be obliged if vci: will kindlv r^Q-d •

me half *3 dcssn copies, so th-t 1 mey distvioute

them to 2i^y i^i-ij.ireh ^^nd other rr.embcrs cf the family.

^4

r

rt X(',*

>

i

Mr. Jamc3 Silver

3iol0£:ic6l Survsv
t^

ivlerch 13, iSJ30

ets

De>ir Mr. Silver:

Your kindly letter of the 11th insteiit is receivea.
'1 i^ppreciate yci:r invitation, enelcsing co-nplireptary tick

for Mrr. Kerriar end njnelf to stteiid the coidi^,^ irfcrrr>£l

reception c/ Lie i^th ir'st?!nt.

I heve not bser. well fcr se'rerr-l veers pc-H end

heve -oot heen >.',cine to runolion-3 of tais kind—rcr do I

Ht<ri,upi;ye or nlfiy cards. But in viav; of the reasons tneiitioned

iii your letter, I feel that it r-ir^t t:e ccnsiiered discour-

teous tc dsuliue. Thrrefcre, utiless I an .ieflnitely urder

the -seethci thtit t-v«iiii:g, ii,!rs. kecriim snd I will be frlad to

be pro? eh t.

Very truly yours.

i

%

i(i

,(

\mn
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ttrch in, 1930

' ••«

ix^r. Hertert A. Lee
Ten^jkee, Alaska

Dear ILr. Lee:

Pardon my long delay in extimining the

betir ekulls you were good enough to serd c© some

time in January. I have not been very well and

have been exceedingly hu3y, so that I did not get

to see thorn until yesterday.

They have not yet oeez} cleaned, but appear

tc be Tjrsus sitkensis. After they have been cleaned

I will examine them more carefully.

1 am turnir*;^, in a voucher of fifteen

dollars for them, in payment of vvhioh a check will

be sent you from the Smithsonian early in April.

'With best cashes.

Very truly yours.

243
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kid rch 15 , lt?30

luY. if^red W. Wilson
/idin, Ci'diforinp

Dear Mr. V/ilson:

Your letter roficlied ne nil rif;ht , but I did. not

feel coiapetent to answer ell of your questions, so I '.vcht

to the Indian Office and esked them* .There is no (jjestion

about the right tc vote. You ell have the right to vote.-

But tiS to the tt^ixes: They tell me this depends

on hew ycu cmi ycur land. If yoa are on Government l^nd,

or if you heve an allotrnfuit, you do riot heve tc pcy tezes.

But if you own your land outrif^^ht end have a lerel title .

to it, you must ofiy taxes. ?hst is whtt they toll me et

the Indian Office. You ere til good /imericen citi?5ens, of

course.

Please give my kind regards to Heiry Georf^e. I

had expected to ^ to the Pit River country again and to sm

you all, but 1 was sick and not able tc p,o. I iri&y be abl^^

to go next aurnjTier, biit am noL sure.

With best wishes to you all,

7 er / t r u.ly vcu re ,

V V, '«-^,
"^p- '—•X-*^-^..,,^

24i

^

1^.8rch it;, 1930

Mr. Roland o. I^cavi?
Glenburn, C<?lifomia

Dear iJr. Keavis;

Your lettar oi Febriuiry 26 cane, several dtys ago.

I am glad :o hear from jou snd know that ycu ere ell well.

Answering your question, the list Oreek erd Dixie
Valley Induuis have_ Ihe sev.e ri/^h_t£ ts the Pit River Indiir.s,

end the sgine- ststus under the Goverr.ment . The lew passed by

Congress i-; the Court cf Cluin^s matter states distinctly

that all IiidiE-s Tvhose tnoestcrE lived in California at the

tine of thR unconfirmed treaties of 1351 and 1852 tire entitled
to shi^ro in the a^ord. There is no distinction as to tribes.

J am sorry thtt I cannot send you any Hearings, as

I have not f^ot them. If you know what Hearin^^ yea want, yen

could probably get a copy by writing to ya-r Congressman,

Mr. Clarence Lee,, but i do not think there ere any Hsarings

relating in any way to your people.

I have not been well for the jEst two years and te ve

not been tble to get up in;o your country, i ho;« I shall be

able to go up tSiOre this year, but am rot smre.

Please give my iunc ref^ards to your Pather and Mother

end all my Indian friends in your reKion.

Vi'ith i'Rst wishes, '

'ery truly yours.
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*•

I

I

kr. H- H. Pittman
i^euchopo, Sasketchdwan

Dear fcr* Pittman:

Thcnks for yours of the 6th instant,

enclosing several sjpmII prints of the prairie

13- line Uroundaquirrel.

1 em herewith returnirg all these prints.

Five I have clipped together es not wanted. Of the

other fchi"^e, which I have indicated by marking on

the back A, B» and C, I should like your usual en-

larged prints at the usual price of two dollars each.

In all of these cases X assume that the

right of reproduction is accorded me as heretofore

—

although also as in previous cases, it is doubtful

if 1 live long enough to publish them.

Very truly yours,
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torch 17, 1V30

I

i"#

l«Ir. Koeh Fernum llorriscn
314 West ^'ersey Street
Elizebetli, New Jersey

Deor Sir:

Kindly send me the following public8tia:s es listed

in your c»talop,uo:

82. Cslifornia (Ncrthern). Notes on the Acheinawi and Atsugewi

Indiars of. By Roland E. Dixon. Lancaster, 1V08 1,00

154, Dixon (R.B.). Mythology of the Shasta Achcmewi. Lancaster,

1905
' ^'^

167. Du Boia (Constance (ioddard). The Religion of the Luiaeno

Indians of Southern California. Eerkiey, 1S06. X.^JO

359. Kroeber (A.L. ). The Yokuts Language of South Central

California. Berkley, 1907 .

<^'^^

361. Kroeber (A.L. ). Decorative Symbolism of the Arapeho.

Mew York. 1901 •^*""

360. kroeber. (A. L.). Shoshonean Dialects of Cal ifomja. Berkley.

1907.
^'^^

368. Kroeber (A.L.). Notes on Shoshonean Jialects of South^n

Oeliforniu. Berkley, 1909. I'OO

S67. Kroeber (A.L.). Indian Kyths of South Central California.

Berkley. 1907.
^'^^

365.' Kroeber (A.L. ).. Kthnogrepby of the Cahuilla Indians.

Berkley, n;d, '
.

i.uu

629; Waterman (T.?.). and Colabcrators. Native Boise? of Western

North America. New fork, 19H1. •^•^"

d30. Waterman (T.T.). The Hcligioua Practices of the Diegueno

ludians. Berkley. 1910. ^'^

shipped

please send your bill for these books #ien they ere

Very truly years,

r* \ . •
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W,

V^r, r.^ftture

;^ xoth Street
^•^f.azinfi

<^sningtcr], D. C

^y dear Air. Edilcr

T

of

curie us s

^^'ie ircniispiece of th 9 ^pr; ^iun oer
^J12» re 06 iv-ed tcdt^y

» iTives me n
ersfttici] Woul Cili ^

to asic :he •V* f

I W ist

-^^ oe worta vfhiie

II
J7 «.

whil

^ie acesn't think it
-^eani the iix

WQrch

and
tereiit;e be

i^ Biuejeiy 06 for

But the f

^ween ^ Bivei:

pi-lUti? hi^ )->Avf r;i i.

e
'0

he J. ^G*^2:ir:e is mti

i. ui. u

' >

co'/er oi: thie

tj^^i j-icentu • It f

my
,c/e S .q

near

u.rnD^r of

trci^t to
«/ •

beet VK^ •w- *ix>r^C!

rv Till v yo

'^'-^^^^ tww

arch 1
J7

.930

Mr. ^ilrn-st N. Smith
Scxtor, yimcricQii tlotoriat
Wfcghington, D

My detr L!r. Sa-dlh

Why do m 01 the /s.A.ii. put up lot

ley for preily pairtirps for tie frorX
,-. r

il < '^ i

covc-rs 01 our journel, to h.^ve them defeced ^y

rasty yellow p«3Ler^ beariiv- the nare iind addreS3
^oi tae mDinoer'

ery truly your t»

H-ou*^\^ ^*L*,A >A,^

lir|
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Merch 18, 1930

^

4

I

Dr* Gilbert Grosvencr, Presiden.t
Nationel Ueogrephic Society
Washington, B. C.

Dear Doctcr Grosvencr:

Notice of the presentation on March 27

of the Society's Gold Eedal to Dr. Hugo Sckener

has just reached me* .

I shall be obliged if ycu mil kindly

have two tickets sent to my address. 191S 16th

Street.

Yery truly yours.

'I

(n

|W

>if'

'>' J

ll'lA
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Ky dear dr. Angulo: ^^^ i<5, lv30

Very .,any thanks for your courtesy in ^^ritir^ me
in reply to r,y recent latter. I .„ .ery .lad fc l^ar f.^. ycu
end to know your eddress, which I hav*. .h,w«^ f

.

' ""^''" ^ ^-s^® viished for several times
during the ye at few vearp f nfr*i„ u^ j -

. ,.
^

' ^
°^'®" ^'^^^'^ ^ y«i in the course

of my neld work in the Pit Hivor re/nor an-' -vprf--, fi^^Auix sHia .vafitsd to meet
you.

What yo„ ,„, abcut the r=»d to Bie Benrt a™„„ ,., i„
".. of ,0... of tho n.rro. escapes fro. s^ash-ups and brcta

'

^»"ng. I ha.e had on that sa.e read! ;,,et Seiche doesnu
l.va do™ at th. .fot 3pri„:.s en the ri„.- .he.e he used to .-,e

ff:i:S!^-S':^'^n:"° -1- th ., .ide of the .l.,e.a.x'^

IS dry and very good. '
'

1 eiTi deli,rrhted to know that vcu er-i r,-., . ^

-ut to Miish .-«ra™ar of the ,,.ho™„ ^„«„,,,. , ,, ,^,trained fe. .or. :. jra^ar. but have colieoted pai.,sta.i.,
"

vocsbularies of most of thp trihro n-- - . .

he7P many sords different frcn- thr«« r.^ m -

kewiche.
riaamahwe and Astah-

, ,., / "'"'' '"^ ''''' ''^' --"^^ ^--r and earlv fall i.

reeion. hut .hen I was there last,.o.t .f ^, ,,, .Chaste Indians

J.de A.

were dead. One coed old woirur. v<&s still there, but talking

English w«s up hill work for her.

A short time 8f^o a sent Dr. Lowie an srticle on the

New River :n^iomjJ:.al>:hQi for puhlicetior; in the Anthr£pologisi

in cbse he has room for it, and i have several other articles

on Oalifomia Indians nearly resdy for the press.

In esse you receive seperttes of your good review of

Anrikadel, I oerteinly would cppreciate two or three copies.

i ti:i sending you herewith en author's copy of Anni-

kadei, and also ,' copy of mj general paper on the Pit River

Indians.

With oeci wishes,

Very truly yours.

%,/SJrs.^K^

Dr. JHir^e de Angulo
L3ftl Buena vi^ta Way
Berkley, Celiiornia
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ur, johr L. iloiidav
fliirfironte , Frp^no' Countv
Cclifcmifi

lierch 18, 1930

Vy detsr kr. hcndsv

A short title b^c i r. Georr^e W. Ste-.vert sent me s copy
of the Dinubfi map sheet on which ycu had kindly indicated the
Iccatior.e of the old lumber cmgs krowii rs No. 3, No. 4. end Ko.4L
for which I w?;r very therkful.

I have been tcld also of another 'Ko.4'. located en the
upper or middle psrt of Lockwood Creek a mU cr U>c south of the
junction of South end f:iddle i.'orks Kin^B River. Do ycu know
about this one ^so? And do you happen to knew v^i ether the
Indians there belong to the Km-tin,-bitjih tribe of th. Durlnp
region, or the rto-pun-niteh tribe?

Should you happen to know of the Iccsticn of t^ty addi-
tional former Indian rancheria^^ cr either the Dinubsor the
Tehipite ,.uadrangles I should appreciate the favor if you will
kindly tell «ie where they are. i am wondering if by any charoe
you happen to know the nanes of any of th.ee old rancherias.

i fcv yc-arr^ ago there was a very old Indian in that .

region, named Caotair "^rcV w'^ -q^^ w^-p^
rb^ut the fir.t'^f iov^mbe; 1519 ^'oDO^'^-'fH^;'"^' ?'^Jby this time. Do you know 4.lrP h^^'\^ik^^ •

'"
,

^'^^^- ^" '^''^^

^^.ether or not ho LlCfod o Se i on1ci J* fof'ln
'-^^^""'^

,tribe ;vho owned the part of UU^reekVallSy i' Si^h YH?is suuated: .nd ha.e you aay idee he. f;^-^ t ^h s\ffl^'L^

1/Very truly yourr?

,

l^srch 18, 1530

tor. Guy Hopuinc
Gon. Grant h-Vl. Farl^

California

Dear f.r. Vopping:

m looking OTor my raat.rial on the Indians of the

Kill Greek region end beyond. I m cortinually findinc hol^

ir, ry inforriaticn and am wondering if you can plug one or

tv»o of them for nie. •

• _

A few veers ago there was a very old Indian in that

region, named Oaptem Jack, whose mfe, N«ncy Jane Jack, died

about the first of I'o.ember l'.i9. I suppose the old man is

dead by this ti.e. Do you kr,p« .here he lived; and do you

kro", blether or not he belorged to the fconcche (often called

,cnol tribe .ho o.ned the pari of Mill Creek Valley in .hi*.

Dunap ie situated? And have you any idea how Tar east this

^rih6 ei^tended?

I should be greatly obliged if you '.ouid kindly

t..T Ke or indicate on a co,y of the Dinuba and Tehipite .^

.hects the locations of m old indiar ranc^herias you happen

- f T .m ivonder'irp if bv any chance you happen to

„„ ,. ..„.- r? thpt-e old rai'Cherics.
know the oarries c.;, f^ny o. -nc...(- <Ji-

»'ery tr^jly ycur?.

A-

h

:'!

I ;
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March 18, 1S30

m

n

Mr. M. Hell McAllister
2435 Jackson Street
3ari ijYancisco, Cslifornxa

Dear kr. McAllister:

Thanks for your letter of the 14th

instant. I am very glad to know that you have

come around to my point of view in regard to

the Suisun bridge.

With bept wishes.

Very truly yours,

4v ^
M

I

r?.i

;"•

>1
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My defer Deane:

luorch 19. 1930 f"

Thfirks fcr ycurs cf t!.e l?th irstcrt. Glad you think
v/ell of my notice of Sheldon.

Sheldon hsd a cjsrd catelogue of his Ubrtry. which
he spent much time in .rnotati.g. He hed thought of" publishing
it at some future time, but ,vhen Doctor Johi'. C. Fhillios ceine

"'

along vdth the information that he (Phillips) intended'to
publish a full OBtelogae of book, on huntii^c ^-r.d waited Shelacn-s
list with opnrents. a clerk w«s .et to work on the job and .pert
1 don't kro;v ho.- Ion,, in copying Sheldon- titles with anr.otatiais
for Phillips,

"

I foel i-.e you do abctt the library -cing to Y^le.
thinking th«t it should r.o to r:e.v York. But dreading the ms-
sibillty cf itP being scattered, I -vas relieved to kno^ that
it had been purchased in its erUrety for the v'ale Libr«ry.

Gl£:d to <now thai i..rs. Deene is exch«npinf; the wintry ^

bl^?ts of Chicago fcr the b.ir.y .un.hine of Kt^ywerd.

V. -

With best wishes,

"^ery truly jcurf^.

Mr. Ruthveri Dosre
xiif2 ITorth State Street
Ghicepo, Illinois

t
•* <

f
.'

.

<-;. (
%,!..

Ikrdi 19, 1930

fc.r. Siohard V^ Westwood
Editor, Nature iui'gasine
Washing ton, J. 0.

My dei:r J/t. Wet'twoodr

Replying to yoar letter of yester-

doy in rerard to the picture of en alleged

Eaven, would say thai: r^mong the chiirtcters of

the gerus Ccmis given by citii thclogists are:

"Wing long and pointed. Tail much shorter than

wing." Do you and r.r. Horsfali feel thi- 1 these

i^pecifi.^3tions are fulfilled in the drawing in

question?

1 didn't knew th^t the drt;\vir:g was

by mj friend, Mr. Horsfall, most of #i.ose

pictures I appreciate highly.

?uth best wishes,

Yery truly yours,

!^ ^W%>•• 'v.n.

257



Dr* Merriem accepts with pleasure

the inritetion of the President and Board cf

Trustees of the Netionsl Geographic Society

to meet Doctor Hugo Eckener at luncheon at

the CosriOC Cluhi ?hurs!dey, Kerch twenty-seventh

.

at 1:0C p.m«
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Dr. Robert H. Lowie
University of Californi
Berkley, California

March 25, 1930

Dear Doctor Lowie:

Thanks for your letter of the 18th instant. Your
understanding of my fonner letter .as ocrrect. I an, entirely
willing to pay for the printing of the article sent you. to-
gether with the map. and am hoping to receive proof of both
in the near future.

Herewith I an, enclosing a short article on the
&^=Mtci. which also I a. willing to pay for in case you
find it worth while, i could send an E..Xin,.bitch vocabulary
to go with it. but have heard that you do not care to publish
vocabularies in the inthropplogi s t

.

I have several other articles well advanced
' toward

pubncstion. but .aybe you feel that i have already occupied
enough space in the Anthropologist, if .you do not care for
them I will publish then, i« the Smithsonian Collections.

You perhape realize that I am getting along in years
and feel that it is full ti.e to unload so.e of the ..terial I
have accumulated during the past forty years.

Very truly yours.
!•
.Vrp

r

m

THE Efci-TIM-BITCH. A SHOSHONEAN TRIBE

C. Hcrt werriam

The Em-tinlbitch have been known by name for upwards

01 three-quarters of a century. MeisUis of tue tribe were

amoiig the signeis oi the treaty executed at Gamp Belt on Kings

River by the iioverrmeni Coimnissicner. G. W. Barbour, on May i3.

1 Ufv"F -^
,,v ^vr^ .ne next iive or sijt years the tribe was visited

l)y W. M. Bye-s, Major H. W. vVessells. and General,!, f, Beale.

But unUi li?(H, fio £tr &b I htve beex. cbie tc learn, it ma

not reie.ied to any linguifeUc stock.

In 190a. Mien vvorkixie, with Indians in the Kin^s River

rej^ion Oi. Ihe west sic^t^e of tae Sierra, I lound laemoers oi 'o.vo

trxoes—EiK-Um-bx .
. aiiu Ifilik~tcbuffi-ne~ii7ing nenr the place

ua^.xed D'orjlap, n. uill Creek Veiley, Pi esno County. The^ told

mo tiiat the vaiie^ boioii^ea tc ih- Sni-uiui-bitch (Moneohe piiatf^

^ stock) ana th^.. cue Wiir-tciium-rje (Yciavt steak) were iLtruaers

Irom lemcxi Cove, a few uiies alcTe ViS£ii&. Vocabulaiies of

both wexe obt.»ii:ied.

If
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In m. article entitled 'Distribution of UAxan Tribes

lii,J.ae Southern Sierre ana Aajfiuont Parts of the Sai. Joaquin

Valley. Celifornie,' i^ublisbed ic Scierace of June 17, 1S04

(9P 912-917). I correctly en-aneretea the Bm-tim'-bitch among

the Hate' tribes of the wes: slope cf the Sierra.

Three jears later Xxoeber published an iinportant paper

entitled 'The Shoshonean Dialects of California,' ^
iin wliioh he

gav. a useful =o=,p.rati,e taUe „f vc.ataUriea of ni«t..„

tribes (pp.71-89). ta^Se»a i. u.o B-tiW-Wtct (,rltt,„ „.=

'Jndi.bich')-.but the author is silent as to where or by who.

it was Obtained. This vocabulary, except for easily adjustable

differences in alphabet aad a few discrepancies, agrees with

mne and oeiongs unmistakably -.nth the Owens Valley or Mcnache

seiies of so-caliea'piute'triues.

But on the lac; pa^e of Kroeber's paper a mo.

tunate footnote IS i.dded. It reads- "qi,..*,-. ^ ,ietjus. idUi^t! uae firsi portion

of this ptjper vos printed, ^r. 3 A T^-r^-*.-^*- ;..
MX. 3. A. jianed nas been ujnong the

Endimbich. whom he finds to iiihabii 'n, ,\ ."^ i'lxit-bio onfa i^rritory accredited to

I'n,

paper ft most aiiicr-

thexn on page 120. but to be Yokuws, not Shoshonean Mono.'* (p. 165)

In this statement Barrett was misled by his informant,

an old man called Wth ^Tanner Dick and Big Dick. His Indian name

is Al-§i-chfi, He is gifted mth 6 sense of humor and when asked

by me in l&Oo tc count ten, repeated the weU-known Yokut numerals

as spoken by his liktchumiie neighbors, namely: Yet, Pong-oi,

So-8-fin, Hat-po-noi, Yit-chxiig-it, and so on, but with an un-

mistakable'piuie* accent! I complimented him on his knowledge of

a foreign language but adaed that 1 would be obliged for the words

in his Ovvn tongue, whereupon he smiled and promptly gave me: Soo-raa,

Wah-hi, pah'-he, Wahi'-sk^we, Mi'-ne-ge, Nah-vi-he, Tah-tsoc-e,

V/ah-soo-e, Kw8n«-nek-ke , Sa-wt^n-noi..

1 thon obtained from him in Bm-tim-bitcitV i^is own

languageT^a fairly good 70C?r;bulary, which I xater checked by a

woman, arid still later/oy another mi-in, ox the saute tribe There

is, therefore, no «iuesticn whatever as to tne relationship of the

2m--tim-b.itch. In fact, tlie name itself, to anyone acijuainted with

'Ml

M
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I
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Piute dialects, is uninistaKsble.

The melanoholjT result of the well intentiwied foctnoT,s

•bove quoted is tiiat for twenty'V^T^ft yeers various

California anthropologists have complaoently accepted the mis-

identification of the tribe, thdrebj referring it to tk« Yokut

instead of i^ Shoshoneen stock.

The Em-tim-bitch is cno cf the series of Monache-piui-j

bribes—tribes derived from the Moriaclie-Piute of Owens Valley—

which in the long age filtered through sor.e of the high passes

of the Sierra and established ihemselves ia canyons and small

valleys on the west slope. Tnese tribes froa the nor-h southwc-rd

are: Nim, Hol'-Ko-mah (or To-win-che-ba). Ko-ko-he-bg, Wo-pom-nutoh

1°!" '°"i^-''^"S-«itch), Em-tiiTi-bitch, Wuk-sa-cLe, ppt-wish-ah.

lit* Ji^,^o^'-M- ^^cwever.cn p. i; j of th« <.u.e -/oluiie be tdir ^^cthat "there is sowe confusion whether Uisy ^re Yoku^s or Lro J"

And by 'Mono.' ho mec^ns on^ oi a .>vovu oi r^i"J^ri^ <=^ r-f^-^I
ivionache-piutc scries. ^ *^ r.i...^a .iiles of uie

Mill Creek Valley, the home of the Jfe-Jijn-bitch tribe,

is 8 narrow tortuous and picturesque valley, hemmed in by lofty

oak-forested mountains among which several grassy baldish knobs

rise well above the trees. The highest mountains are on the

northeast where the southern continuation of the lofty Pine

Eidge, clothed along its summit with ponderosa pines and sequoias,

cuts off from sight the still higher mountains beyond.

There is no white settlement in the valley, Dunlap,

in the upper part, being merely the name of a ranch pos toffice.

At the time of my first visits during the latter half

of October 1903, the Indians were gathering acorns and had already

collected large quantities. All day every day the older women

were out getting them* The nuts were carried home in gunnysacks

that rested on the back and were held in place by the usual flat

band of milkweed fiber (called iew-hahp) which passes over the

front of the head and is fastened to the comers of the sack.

^

: 'I

4

1^

\t\
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The acorns were of three species-the black oak.

5uercu8 californicus; the blue or foothills oak. Q. dQoglasi;

and the large yalley oak. Q. lobata. The blue and ralley oaks

are abundant but the fa7orite species, the black oak. does not

reach down into the valley, so the Indians must go up the slope.

for its acorns. The first mush of the season was already cook-
t

ing and all the women had looped sticks for stirring the hot

stones that kept it boiling in the baskets.

One day about two miles above Dunlap I met an old man

and a woman gathering acorns. The ^oman was large and strong,

well built though rather fat. and vigorous for her age, with a

big head and plenty of character and detennination-evidently

a person of intelligence and force. She had much to say and

said it rapidly and with emphasis, but I didn't understand

enough of her language to know what she was talking about. I

was told that she had two husbands, and that it is not unusual

for an fin:,tiin-bitch woman to take a second husband when her man

%•

y\

grows old.

The Qn-tim-bitch said that in former times they had

several large villages scattered up and doiwn the valley, each

containing a hundred to a hundred and fifty people. The largest

was near the spot ^ere the Ounlap postoffice stood in 1903.

A division or suhtribe was called Tim-katch.

At the time of my first visit the Indians, except one

family, were an-tim-bitch. The head man or leader was Alrat-cha,

commonly called 'Big Dick» or 'Tanner Dick'. The single non-

Sn-tim-bitch family consisted of Jim Tippeno and wife, his

children and mother. They were Wik-tchum-ne and had come from

Lemon Cove on Kaweah River.

Many of the 1*1?-timlbitch owned their own land, much

of which was fenced. They were living in rough board houses,

owned some cattle end horses, and were much annoyed by white

men who pastured stock on their land.
*

About the end of October 1919 a full blood Eni-tim-bitch

woman died. She was said to be about eighty years old and went

266 m
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by the name of Nancy Jane Jack. The other Indians laid her

body on the floor and cohered it with a white cloth. The women

came, with their hair hanging down their backs

tribal custom, and standing around the body, began the Death WaiU-

which was kept up for hours. In fonner ti

according to

lines the death-cry-dance

ng carried around
lasted all night, and while the body was bei

the grave every mernber of 'the tribe had to jump oyer it. This

was believed to keep them from dying for a long time.

The men made a coffin of rough lumber and into it put

the body, wrapped in quilts, and also her own clothes.

The burying ground had been used so long "that it

was hard to dig into the soft earth without digging up a body".

—?resno Bepublican. Nov. 9. 1919.

T*

^^Z^i<lj^']:£h^^^ (Kroeber). .^u^h see. ^

n

i^sliija

^'^--'^ - '

., ^ T,^ n.„ 75 :^,4.th Gong.,

ess. , «-'<^> -*-- ' UjP"^--*

U.di,nbich see Miilllli^ ^^^'^^"^^^
., ;,

, , .^^

-97, It. 2, yob.

268

Tn .tiir'.-oeacn. Senate r.eurin i^ ^i;^

^.H^^ =.?.?.,yce, IBth A„n.E.:A.Iur.!tn...o. la.

. /^^.^-,S'^ Srnrtf* Keprint ,2 ,10, i^oo

.

ii-ii^i^^»^^^^^^-^
Id uu^ii

^ -...Mol Sees., 254. 1853.

;rvlm-r^i^ see ^:dim>)i cK (Krof^er)

^. -^ -vi r-r"^ leiler jomincuez ±

-rn^^>^^che£ H^^-^^^-I^^^^V'':::roi ^ i:'.3^^^
[Erroneously

ir,cluded unaer IntiinuxiJi i-^- -^ ^

I
\
\
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b7 the nan. of Manoj Jane Jack. The other Indians laid her

body on the floor and cohered it with a white cloth. The women

oane. with their hair hanging down their baoka according to

tribal cuatom. and standing around the body, began the Death Wail-

which was kept up for houra. In fomer ti.es the death-cxyniance

lasted all night
.
and while the body wa. being carried around

the grare erery member oKthe tribe had to jump crer it. This

was beliered to keep them from dying for a long time.

The men made a coffin of rough lumber and into it put

the body, wrapped in quilts, and also he r own clothes.

The buiying ground had been used so long "that it

was hard to dig into the soft earth without diggi

—Fresno Republican, Nor. 9, 1919.

ng up a body".

>
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:Pni'!m!?!T~ AND SYHOMyV'Y

En kerriem, Dlst. Ind.- Tribee in So.

.June 17. n^04.

IfTrlembich see gr.^jir.bls.^

,4i,abich Kroeber, Sho.hor.eer Direct, of Cell f.. f^.l^it%tSck];

^J^frff bottom 1^5 [erroneous refeienceei^tri^
ibid.68;

.. T •-« T^cw^r i^-sno Republican, Deo.U. i^^.

jwv^ Gen. E.?,Beele (letter to f--^i|^;ifcifX 'Bonsai's

riffiETTaSo). San/rencicco Herald .uly

•Sdkrd Fitzgerald Beele', iy«i. -L-i--^

,. • ^ u fl w«.,seil3 Uouse Ex. Doc. 76. 34th Gong.,

1857 (Typog. errcr for j.P-v'^"' h*' ^^^'^ ^

.bioti see Siiiffikifiii
(Kroeber)

«.tt.Ryer. Senate ?^.Dcc. 61.3^ Cong, .is

^

r, - •Y^ irt'iS f after San Joaquin
Calif. Chronicle, Dec.^, l^-^^ l^"®^

iches ibid., 12).

*-»ti 9

.\csn).

ijiyjK^liiaL

Vitten iiv

26

^ tlte^ «t. A„n.H«pt.Bur.nh.Jcr
1896.9r.Pt.2.955.

301)1. 1901J* •
, . ft •ir\ ^QA'^

i.- iMiP>9\ Senate Reprint ,3,10, i^ua.

irMmoeacMs IB Calif .Treaties (IbS^)- ^«=ne^« ^ i'

ULidffiSeasasa. ^
special Sess. ,2t>4,1853.

1, vj -Rfirhonr. Senate Kx.doc.^.of'^-'
jp-tim-peajiisa ^.M.Bari;Our,

ancroft

r^

^ r>4. 1 rAil ISO? (after Domingue
udbk. Am. Irds . .?-i'|i^A^iV 537 .1854. [Erron

e (1776), Doc.Hist.Lex.^ o,^. ^
rroneously

fcf'r'l

I

i%

>.»•* ^ij^Aj,^ ,, ^

*.JLAi '•^.l^MK^*

Retake of Preceding Frame
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March 27. 1930

ii

«

Professor Charles J. Piah
Director, Buffalo Museum of Science

Buffalo, Nen York

My dear Professor Pish:

Your letter of Febroery 3 came duly,

and I wag glad to hear fron you after so many

years.

In compliance with your repeat I am

sending you herewith a photograph of myself

taken ahout three years ago.

With best wishes,

Yery truly yours

1

I
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Mercb 28. 1930

>

I'll

Virginie Paper Oonpany
933 D Street
Washington, i). C.

Dear Sirs:

Please send to me at t3he al>ove

address with bill enclosed. 2000 sheets

of ttunising Bond, like the attached sample

in quality. The sise nnst be exact and the

color the sane ££^P«l2rV%Jv--^^-^^*-

*

Very truly yours,

'-.4^^

V

I
'

I

/ i

l
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i.^£rch 29, 1930
March 29, 1920

Dr. Paiil fieddir.gtcn, Chief
Biclogical Survey
V/ashirgton, iK Q.

Deer Doctor Reddington:

Herewith I am inclosing a letter

from Mr. R. Rajotte, requesting publicctions

on fox farming, which kindly send if avail-

able.

Very truly yours.

Mr. R. Rajotte
Carior postal 409
Sumnorside, P.E.I,

Dear Sir:

In compliance with your reijaest

I h£ve asked the Biological Survey to send

you their latest publications in relation

to foxes and fox farming.

Very truly yours.

CHM/dg

I
1 ; I

I

I"
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The Honcretle
Governor C.C.Young
Sacrsmentc, California

I'y dear Sir:

In June 1928, accordiig to a

newspaper statenent, you appointed a

committee of five to investigate Indian

conditions in the State of California.

V/ac the report of this con^mittee ever

published? And if so, can you tell r.e

how s copy can be obteined?

Very truly yours.

J
^

t

March 29, 1920

Dr. Barton W. Evemenn, Director
v/tiliforria Acedep.y of Sciences
Golden Gtte Park. 3an Francisco .

'

Dear Doctor Berton:

it W88 very kind of you to sf«d me that

clipping ir regard to Suisun Bridge. Glad you approve

of my position in the matter.

3orry I couldn't have heard Frederic Jenks

talk, it's 8 long time since 1 have seen him.

What you tell me about Leslie Simeon's

progress on his ^ay to /frica for the big mammals for

your groups is most encouraging, bb is also T*at you

tell me about the outlook for the new buildinps. If
»

this thing goes through as planned it will be a livonder-

ful thing, not only for the Academy but for California.

I ms a little surprised that permits oc^uld be secured

for such an extensive killing.

Mrs. Kerriam is doing very well, and is able

to walk short distances i^ithout a cane. She gave up her

crutch several months ago.

With kindest regards Bnd best wishes to you all.

As ever yours

»

iH

n.;:''
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&fS: *'• "^^^^Jt ^.ocountsnt
Smithsonian Institution
W6£3hirigton, xJ. C.

Dear Mr. Dorsey:

Herewith is my expense account for the
month of llarch, amounting to U'^1.47, along ^ith
salary vouchors for iviss Jcrothy Grower. Stenoi .

grapher-Secretary ($lQo) and t!iss Catherine J.
Hayes. Clerk and Typist f$iOO).

Am also enclosing voucher for $15.00
fro,. Herbert Lee, Tenakee. Alaska, fcr two grizzly
bear skulls, and a bill of 3127,50 fror. Ya^nnsn J
Erbe for tw steel file cases-one four-drawer and
one five-drawer, which kindly pay fron, the Harriman
Fund as usual.

Very traly ycurs.

G, Hart I'erriam

191S 16th Street, Ylashington

March 1
5
8
8
10
11
IE
12
15
17
17
IS
19
20
20
SO
25
25
27
27
29

'*'".i

•*:}

Expense Account for ii^erch 1930

Am. Polk Lore Soc. Journal ' Liemoir 1

2 spocls cotton fcr binding
. -dov-vta^

Wnrfl«iq cbare^s. Mss. to Lewie, Serkxey
^ , ^

f^tlTn kSIsI Sto?es.Enl£rce™o.nt3 photos Oaiif .Ii'ds..

Save Eediafoods League „, ., „^ -

^^I'^si'll Sit:; Sfitor .;nthropolo^st
. |

Express charges. Book to /nt-ulo, ^^utkiey

Bottle Clerotype ,
-5

C.E.Gould, Mfsaila. envelopes ,. .

refnii^Tfefe?:«r?hitnilS Sal! ?- f- ^^es 4

li^ksorfSS'l!!o!fSlrrK!otters (copying) 5

i;o PMuth f Oo^.Watrr colors for coloring Baps b

VirginVa Paper 0^^.^
sheets paper ^^ ^^^

l!t^f^?fS;nil?Jb!l7-Mar.l9
l^S of 7.14

Gas, ?eb.20-F;ar.20 ,, f.>rer.80
En^'plopes and Postage c.7i .Bus t^res -^
Sshing office windoTJs Sr^Blit- office floors

Cleaning office rooms , r-onth of Laroh

7
3
9
10

6
3
7

50
00
04
55
10
79

11 34
2
2
00
50

5 00
1
1

11

2Ci

30
24
50
50
00

40 00

One hundred tTi:enty-one
forty-seven - - - -

;!

1-

1

<f

"A
,.1.-

121.47

xL *v^jiisSjr^
xxxxxxx

11
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April 1, 1930

f/r. Edgar ^U Vioolerd
S115 F Street
Washirgtcn, D.C.

Kj deer Vr. ^iJoolard:

Theriks for proof for my note en 'little

KnowD Tribej^ of India: s in Northvvcstern Californis/

just receiveik It seems to be correct except for

the curiou'? circumstance thpt some one has appended

the words 'Biological Survey* to ry name, nottfith^

stsnding the fact that I re5?igned from the Survey

just twenty years ago* if you feel an irresistible

urge to add something to my nsme, yoii night put

'Smithsonian Institution'.

1 shall be glei to oey for a hundred

reprints with covrrs.

Kindly note that my address is not^ Biological

Surv-ey nor Smithsonian Institution, but 1915 lotji

Street, Washington, D. C«
.-.^

Very truly yours.

'I

I

;i'

1
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April 3, 1930

Mr. P. Riret
Institut d»2thnologi©
University of Paris

My dear Mr. Rivet:

Many thanks for your trouble in sending
me the publications asked for (Questionnaire Unguis:
ti^ue). Herewith I am enclosing a money order in
payment for the same.

I am taking the liberty also to send you
some of my own publications on ethnological subjects.

Tfith best wishes,

Very truly yours

,

^

\

'i

4

I

'4

'7.4
1-t

April 3, 1930

Mr. Lawrence C. Wroth, Librarian

John Carter "Brown Library
Providence, Rhode Island

Ly dear Mr. Wroth:

Very many thanks for the excellent photo-

stats of Henry B. Brown's letters of Vmj 2 and Kay 15.

1852. 1 em very glad to have these, particularly the

one telling of some of his movements in Sacramento

Valley.

You omitted to enclose memorandum of bill.

If you will kindly let me know the anount I will remit

hy return mail.

matter.

Again thanking you for your courtesy in the

Very truly yours
,

^

? 4
< ii
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April 3, 1930

Dr. Robert H. Loiii© .

Itoirersity of California
Berkeley, California

Dear Doctor Louie:

Thanks for your letter of March 31 end

acoompanyine proofs of 3axy Kid and the map.

Hare just wired you: "Proof received.

Prefer map A. Would be better if colors of Konomeho

and Hoopa were paler."

Proof of article has not yet arrived.

7ery truly yours

»

Legend for Map;

Area in Northwestern California showing
territory of the Tlo-hom-tah-hoi, Ko-no-me-ho
and Hah-to-ke-he-wuk, with parts of adjoining
tribes. By G^ Hart Merriam. 1930
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April 3, 1930
April 3. 1930

?g;|rend J. h. Wilson
i^f fairmount /venue
fliiladelphia, Pennsylvania

Deer Sir:

Replying to your recent post card,
would say that it is in the neighborhood of fifty
year, since I quit collecting birds' eggs, and I

em not now acquainted ^th the collectors. Not
knowing «hc n-ey be in the field for the purchase
of such collections. I an. referring your card to
the Curator of Ornithology in our National Kuseuin.

You mention that you are "sixty-three
years young". I beat you by twelve years! ,

7ery truly yours.

Dr. Charles W. Eichmond, Curator

Kational Museum
Washington, ^» G.

Dear Bichmond:

The enclosed postal explains the

desire of Reverend J. H. Wilson to dispose of

hi. collection of eggs. Not knowing who would

be likely to be in the market for such material,

I am taking the liberty to forward it to you.

1»ith best wishes,

7ery truly yours.

I'

I n
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ipril 4. 1930

Honorable Boas A. Collins

House of Reptesentatiyes
Washington, D, C.

ly dear Mr. Collins:

Thanks for your courtesy in sendii^ »e

a copy of your speech in regard to the urgent

desirability of purchasing the VoUbehr collection

of incunabula ,
perhaps the most complete and yaluable

library in existence of that period.

It goes without saying that this magnifi-

cent collection should be secured for our National

library, and the price asked, in view of the actual

value of some individual volumes, is certainly sur-

prisingly reasonable.

Trusting that it may be secured for the

benefit of our scholars and historians.

Very truly yours.
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April 7. 1930

Washington, a>. q.

Dear Sirs:

Pleas© send me, with bill, 2*000 ahaats

of bond paper the exact ^iae and eqijally good

quality as attached sample.

last time you supplied a similar paper

the color of which was entirelytoc dark blue.

This time I shall not accept any that is .not

paler than enclosed sample.

Perhaps you had better send sample in

advance.

Very truly yours.

c.h^kSR^^

I
^

5k .

I

4.»

"

7

1'ii^

April 7. 1930

Professor Owen 0» Coy
Calif, State Historical Assoc.
Los Angeles. Celifomie

Dear Professor Coy:

Almost every number of your inter-

esting .History Nugp.ei contains articles that

I TOuld like to file separately* I am taking

the liberty therefore, to enclose a dollar

for ^xich I hope you will be willing to send

me duplicate copies for the current year.

Don't you think these articles

should be signed? Many of them arc valuable

and^ interesting compilations.

Ifith best wishes.

Very truly yours.

4

m

'"({
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0* Hert Kerriam has much

pleasure in accepting Doctor Gros-

venor'8 invitation to lunch at the

Coeinoa Club to meet Doctor Joseph

F, Rock on Wednesday, April 9, at

1.00 p.m.

April 8. 1930

III

.i»

\

'1

Virginie Paper Company
933 D Street
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sirs:

Eeplying to yours of the 8th

instant, I accept the sample you enclosed

(16 Basis Agure Kunising Bond) for the

paper ordered a few days ago,, although it

is lifter in weight than I had hoped.

lou may accordingly send tne 2,000

sheets cut to the siae of the sample already

sent you (8 "by lOi inches).

Very truly yours.
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Deer Doctor Stephens;
'

^P^il 9, 1930

it i. a Ions time since you wrote n,e that last ^ery-e letter. It .uld ^ve bee. ..wered lor^ e,o r.a I notOwn uridsr sc mioh prsssure.

«ter fi„i,hi^ the proof readl^; „, ah.ldc, book
i was arixioua to Pet an «yfVOo ^ \

!"osi Of my fivailabie ti-ne.

"'^^^^^^^^ ^- ^--rded .ot only her crutches but ^erabout the house, even her cane "^h. i. •. ..

e..ri. . .,
' '^ ^"'^« '^^'ipP^^ but tireseuv-^i/. Zenaide seems to be kent K„o„ .- i

•

ard entertaining v^-riou^ fr' . " '
"" '' '^^ '"^'^^'^

on .on....- !
'' '' ''^'^ '^''' ^'''^'- ^P«-t.e.ton Connecticut Avenue. %t -v. ^ro 4i*c - ^ .

,,. , . .

' ^ ^disappointed to see so little
01 her at thi.. end cf the line.

>^e all were wiphtv plfiA fr h«,,v. *
th„,. ,u. ' ^ "^^ ^^^^ ^''^°' .y''" s"^i to knowtnat thirds are poinr^ «?n ™-nt> "^ '-."i"C ^0 well jour wav. Wirf-Ar- ie oi
busy time.

''i^-^er as always a very

It is 5O0d that. your Elizabeth was able to erioy ^h.
d..ertirg beauties of Florida. ,oro th.n th^rt. f

^

P-sod since .y last visit tl:ere.
' " '"""^ '^^^

Glad to know thai Bruce has r^^e-,pH fv.«

8S ho«^nit'-i i.f ^ •

re.,oW6d the aupoincnent
nospi,.„l mter.ne, out this we feel -rr v«. i. •®-^ .?a,. result m ouf seeing

•,>•!

2

!'ri„, of hi. the. iurir., the ^.i »« or thre. ,..«.

30 Stuart hoe turned his asile ""B^" to hoet

-I -I ;^uf nf hA didnH put his new

building. That vrould be all right if he diW P

plaything is the «ater and get it all «et!

M, brother and his .ife have recently arrived from

. t- 4-« don the first crop of cherry

Pasadena and came m time to see the iirs p

M . «r.fh thev will take their flight northward,

hlossoras. Next month they wixi ^"^

Elizabeth and Eenaida joii^ in lo^e to you all.

As ever yours*

Vie >\S'

.Ca-^'S

.

<. il

iH

.(J
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April 10, Um

Dofir Neiscr:

Wn were glad to hear from you and to know something

of the irterej^ting trips you have been enjoyin/^ in Ploride.

1 heve always wanted to see the I?!vergladeg , but fear I shall

not live long enough— there still bsir-f^ so much to do in

California.

Too bad it is fjo ooLi in i'lcrida that you have to

wear en overcoat. 1 hove not had one on this \^inter•

It's? fortunate that there were mosquitoes enough on

the Florida Keys to divert your attention from matters you

should never think of*

The early cherries have been in flower for several

days. ?he double ones are holding back until you return.

My brother and his wife arc now here, stopping at

the Hoosevelt«^-.;vill probably remain f?everal weeks.

We are all reasonably ^^loli and are Icckin^^ forward

to your retiirn. Doctor Sock got beck from China three or four

days ago, and Gi-os7enor gave him a luncheon at the Cosmos

yesterday.

is ever yours.

Doctor E.W.Melson
Ormond Beach, j^'lcrida
c/o lion. George Shires 3^d

April 10. 19'i0

Mr, H. H. Pittmw^
^Buchope , Soskatcricwan

Denr Mr. pittmsii:

Tbar.ks for the: iiv« i>hctographs received

(three of striped grtrand^quirrels ard two of bets).

One of the l^sts 1 am returning herewith. The

^i-r. T f-TT Vffni^p. and am enclosing
other four prints i fiffi Ki-f i>i'f;-»

check of eight dcllars frerefor.

Kindly returc receipt and oblige,

Very truly yours.

4

:\\

it.i
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April 10, 1930

Home Secretary
i^ational Aoademy of Soiancee
B dDd 2l8t atreeta
Washington. !)• 0.

My dear Sir:

Bncloced herewith are titlee and abstracts

of two short papers which I should be gled to present

at the coming meeting of the Academy. Neither of

these will take more than fifteen minutes and each

will be accompanied by a single lantern slide*

7ery truly yours.

f

Titles:

!• Concentration of Rwnnants of Indian Tribes in North-
western California*

2. A Bemarkable Case of iiford Borrowing Among Cclifomia
Indians*

1^

•tt.i

^^
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CONCSr^iTBATION 0? B^N/iNT3 0? INDIAN TEIES3 IN NORTHVBSTHEN

2n

'1
• LiL'.iU'ilii

C. Hart Kerriam

Probably no pert of the United States is so little

known from the standpoint of its aboriginal inhabitants as a

small area in the mountains of northwestern California—an

area restricted to the drainage b-^sins of the Salmon and New

Ei7ers with adjacent parts of the main Trinity and its South

?ork.

Vuthin a radiup cf forty miles from Hoopa Galley there

were in whole or ir part the home lands of nineteen tribes of

Indians, representing eight linguistic stocks. It is doubtful

if in any other part of the world there are in so small an area

so many tribes speaking different languages, biost of these

tribes are fairly well known, but during the mining days of the

fifties and esrly sixties several cf them were practically ex*

terminated by the onrush of gold seekers and the troops called in

to help. Indeed, so complete was the destruction that in the

case of four of the tribes the few survivors succeeded so vjell in

ranaining hidded from inquisitive eyes that not even tho names of

the tribes were ascertained by anthropologists.

A ff^ABKABL^ 0A3E Oi? WORD BORROWING AMONG CALIFORNIA INDIANS

C. Hart fcerriam

«

Work among the Shoshonean tribes on both sides of

the Nevada-Celifcrnie boundary south of the latitude of K^ono

Lake has brought to light a surprising if not unique case of

the borrowing of words, particularly the names of animals.

Those names as used by the Monache of Owens '^^alley on the east

side of the Sierra disagree almost wholly with the names used

by their relatives only a short distance farther north—the

'Northern Piute' bands of Fono, Walker, and pyramid Lakes.

Further study ha? shown that the un-3hoshonean nanes of the
«

Owens Valley Monache are in current use among the several

derivative Monache tribes on the west side of the Sierra.

These names that differ from those of the

'Northern Piute' af3;ree essentiallv with those of an unrelated

stock, namely the "Yckut of San Joaquin Valley.

In other words, a series of tribes of Shoshonean etock

have set aside the animal names in common use among their near

relatives and have replaced them by the nanes used by several

tribes of a widely different linguistic stock— the Yokut. So

far a? I am aware, no parallel is known.

ft

i'

^i
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Dr. George Otis Smith. Director
'

'^^'^^ ^^' ^^"^

n. S. Geolf.p,ical Surrey
Wpshmgton, D. C.

Deer Doctor Smith:

In studying the aboriginel distribution of the Ir.dien

tribes of California end mapping the locations of their former

villages. I have been greatly helped by the exoellert map sheets
of the Geological Survey. But es you well know, they do not
eo^er tho Stste, end in tho northwest do cot reach to the coast.

I em fcrced therefore to depend on County, Porest Service, and
other meps that make no ^.ttempt tc show relief end er^ not the

result of actual surveys.

You mcy he irterssted to know that in northwestern
Celifornie within a radius of eighty miles from Thompson Peak
are the aboriginal territories of thirty-four Indian tribes be-
Icriging to ten linguistic stocks, und thrd within a hiuidrea miles
of We8ver7ille-8re, in ;,hole or in part, the territories cf fifty-
six tribes belorging tc fifteen linguistic stocks speaking

langueges differing ir.ore from one anofc'ier than ?]nglish from (,f..r~

man or Spanish. "
.

In the course of the ix^t trrenty-fivs yenrs 1 heve ac-
cup,ali,ted a l^.rge amount of origiral inxormstion. not only about
tho Indian tribes but also on the distributxcn of the native
mananals. birds, reptiles, and forest trees. /:s you know, I am
now an old man (well past my serenty-fifth fairtnday) and thersfore

f

M

%

w

G. 0. 3.

anxious to publish the results in my lifetime.

i have already published several maps showing the

distribution of Indian tribes, but dislike to continue using

base maps abounding in errors and with nO attempt to show

relief.

The area in ncrthwertem California still unmapped

is so very insignificant in comparison with the parts of the

Stnte already mapped, and its iirportance to those interested

in the history, zoology, botany, ethnology, and geology of the

State is so very irportsnt. that i am .mboldered to ask if it

will not be possible for the Survey to concentrate its topo-

graphic work on this area until the gap is filled.

^rory truly yours.

2S5
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April 14, 1930

Dr. B* VI. Evermenn, Directcr
Oelifornie Acedeiny of Sciences

Deer Doctor ^venrenns

Thanks fcr the Annual Report just

received. It is en interefiting document and

gratifying in thet it shew such continued

progress*

I notice that on Dececher 8 llr» Hercld

Stein lectured on ^The Human History of the Lfis^en

Region'. The title is quite captive ting» end I em

wondering if Mr. Stein has published anything on

the subject.

With congratulations.

Very truly yours.

m

I
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April 15. 1930

Deer Wr. Gifford: n«*u i„.t«nt
• i*ttflr of the 10th inttani,

Thanks for your letter oi

ior tb. »^ -4 el-»"'^ *•-* """"^"^
"Lt

on the nch<ffl»65i Of He, Bl»r. to .ppMr th.

„„» „.,«r or th. Mthropoloel-t. » *«= « *;

.„o»>t(»8..5*).=«rdl^-»-"'7;^;''''
— »„r>d liT the jcoountfflit of ttie

a.lth..«.ii lo.tltution 0. or .boat H., 2.

Ih. printer. MU. -houXd it ^ racnvod

,.,or, the .na oe t.e .nth. .iU .. P.U .t - -
ti„.. Oth.r.1.. It «U h.« to go 0- to th. «.X

and Tiith best wishes.

Very truly yotir«»

I



April 16, 1930

s^^,r^i C* Evans
3675 8th Street
iuverside, California

Deer Sir:

S^plying to your letter of the 4th instant
-uld state that I a. not fa.iliar with the re.arkahl'e
Indaan stone work shown in your excellent photographs
and a. therefore forwarding then, to the Bureau of
Ifthnclogy under the ^mthsonien Institution. Doubtless
you will hear from them.

7ery truly yours,

2^7^

April 15. 1930

Mr. Matthew W. Stirling. Chief

Bureau of Bthnology
Smithsonian Institution

Deer Mr. Stirling:

The enclosed letter end photographs

-.. >,v <s C. Evens of Eiverside,
have just been sent me by b. o. aTei

California.
, . . ,

As I have not triced ..Ith this kind of

material. I a. taking the liberty to forward the.

to you. believing that they .iU ^^ of interest

to some one in the Bureau.

Very truly yours.
^5.

in



Dr. Jaime de Angulo ^^"-^ ^"' ^^^'^

2652 Buena Vista Wsy
Berkeley, California

My dear Doctor de Angulo:

Very many thanks for your interesting letter of iieroh

31. The copies of your ad.n.irable review of iinnikadel have also
arrived, for which I am greatly obliged.

Glad to know that your young son is interested in
Indian stories—even in such as Annikadel.

Speaking of Charley Wicks reminds me that I once met
him on the trail, and saw one or two of his dai^hters at Sherman
School, and later his wife at Weitchpec.

YOU express doubt as to "whether 3eiad belonged to Shasta
or to Karok". It hadn't occurred to me that there was any doubt
about this. It was given mc by both Shaste and Karok as decidedly
in Shaste territory^

Years ago when working these tribe., 1 secured the names
and locations of 137 Shaste villages on Klamath Hiver and ir. Shasta.
Yreka. and Scott yalleysj 21 Konomeho villages on Salmon River;
end 93 Karok on the Klamath ard its tributaries.

The Konomeho I found to be only a slightly different
dialect from Shaste. and the seme is true cf the Hahtokehewuk--
the tribe on the upper Forks of Salmon between the Konomeho of
the lower river and the Shaste of Scott Valley. I have rather

.de A.

3oe

full vooabulpries of toth, Konomeho ifs a rhythmical, Elmost

musical language, in which respect it differs materially from

the others*

I have also a fragmentary and rather unsatisfactory

vocabulary of the Ookwahnootsco that 1 obtained from t\vo aged

n inters many years ogo. Both are new deed.

My most unsatisfactory list of words is of the Tlohom-

tahhoi, obtained from Sexy Kid.

Of course i am entirely willing that you should see

my manuscript or the Hew Hiver tribe now in Lowie's hands. It

is exasperating to know so little.

i em locking forward to meeting you this summer.

With best wishes

»

Very truly yours.

^^>'. »^. ._tXy»„>_...^ .»»
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^Pril 21, 1930

Doctor i^fcert l|. lowj-
^'niyersity of ColiforrieBerkeley

. Celifoiria ^

i^enr Doctor Lome:

Yesterday i returned co you the
P-of of .y article on the Ne. m.er Indians
a«d herewith «. enclosihg « brief expl.„«tor;

.

r-te about the .ap. .h.ch i e...^e -^m
neturally go st the end.

•trusting that you may be able to
let Me see ps^e proof, which I will return
immedietely.

Very truly jours,

^
. HxC:\ ,1;,

I

:N

r

*'..

301a

April 21. 1930

Dr. Gilbert Gfcsvenor, President

Kational UecGrephic Society

Wsshington, i*. o.

Defir Doctor Grosvenor:

Again I m to thsnk you for

bound volumes of the KaUonel Geogrephio

Magazine, for the yeer 1929. They certainly

contain a number of srticles wrthy cf

permanent reference, which I am glad to

add to my files,

With best wishes,

Very truly yours.

i^
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April 28, 1930

Mr. John W. fiddy
911 Perk Avenue^
Kew Tork City

Ky deer l^r. Bddy;

Eeplying to your letter of the £Srd
instant

.
would say that I he^e no objection to

the publication of „,y letter to Mr. B.I.Garrett,
dated January 24, 1928.

It is good to Jqjow that you ar« publish-
ing a bock on hunting the ilaaka Brcwn Bear, with
special reference to the Mount Pa.lof region. Your
observations on the habits and actions of these
animals would naturally be of much interest.

Very truly yours.

April 28. 1930

Mr. C. Garrett
Box 572, Crenbrook
British Columbia

Dear Sir*

Your letter of April 15 has been for-

warded to me by the Smithsonian Iretitution.

• You mention having a lot of griazly

bear skulls but do not specify the sex or aey

where they --ore killed, ire they labeled with

eex. locfclity, and date, or are these thing* to

be inferred?

It is many years since my Fund admitted

the payment of as nuch a? $20 for skulls of bears,

and noT» I rarely pay more than $10 for adult males

and much less for females and young. My accounts,

however, are paid promptly.

Very truly yours.
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April 28, 1930

loi^

Mr. George V*. Stewart

ISJrai^to. California

Deer Mr. Ste-vjort:

•

-four inquiry aa to the date of my expected

departure fro. .aehingto. for California ia a .ety old

nueetion a«d one of annual recurrence. ^^^^^'^^ ']
"

one concerning which 1 am very tnuch interested, but I

regret to say never aUe to answer long in advance

However we hope to reach I*g««itae hy the en of May-.

i.
• 4.v,«f «« «ill be there by that

though by no means certain that we will

It ia good to taiow that Mra. Stewart has re-

covex^d fro« the long spell of flu. and we hope ie xn

her normal health.
,

'

„j

Mre.Uerriamhae kept on gaining slowly and.

. ^ nr. the Street, gets along without her cane,

except when on the street., b
. v i-v. *s^

,ith b«t r.sard, from both of us to toth of

you
As ever yours.
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April 30. 1S30

Mr. N.W.Dorsey, iocoiaitant
anithsonian Institution
Washington, B. C.

D«er Mr. Dorsey:

Herewith is my expense account for the
month of April, amounting to $50.i3. along with the
vouohers entered below.

I am enclosing also a letter from E.W.
Gifford. Treasurer of the American Anthropological
Association, enclosing two bills which with the dis-
count stated, amount to $82.54-one for a colored mer>
the other for a half. tone reproduction of a photopraph
of the only sanrivor of the Tlohomtahhoi tribe. The
check should be made to American Anthropological
Association.

Very truly yours,

."^:i_..

If Of map of oalBon and Na„ Ei„r tribe, }S2.54Uas CathaHna i. Ha,,., oiark and 5>piat (6 day,, «^.oo«.. ^.r^thy Gr^var. Sacratary-Stanographar (Salary) ^80.00

t:

April 2
2
3
10
10
12
15
17
21
24
24

C. Hart Merrian

1919 16th Street, \'?a8hington

Expense Account for April 1930

gj^ifuri'.^^^rgl;.''!'^^^^^^^^^^
?;Sfbilariea

'

?!5:|SiS Pailr1o'72000 sheets m^r 2

jjhl Ca?ter^rovm h^..Proyxdence. Photostats
^

E.B.Thompson. Slides of maps

Fountain pen
. , . nrw nci;f

AT-rVmr Allen. Photostats map Nn uaiii. „ _ t

HyH.|ittian!'photo9 of lirouSd Squirrel^- Rat 4

Ink 25, 3 z 5 cards 40. Pencils j^Oj ^XfJitv tribes
Arthur'Allen . Photostats map Hf^^^^S ofie.l^ §
Electric current. 8r.l9.Apr.l3 1/,. of $b.^, .

Mer.20-Apr.21
Apr. 6-LIey 5

Gas
Telephone , ^ . .

Envelopes and Postage
Oar and Bus fares ..

Cleaning office rooms, month of April

173 of $7.80
1/3 of !^5.50

5
6
7

6 00
2 10
1 71
2 24
3 00
1 60
3 95
4 00
8 00
1 05
2 40
2 08
2 60
1 83
2 57
1 50
3 50

50 13

Fifty ----
thirteen - -

50.13

i

I

f
i

i f

I''

xxxxzx
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April 30, 19S0

Mr. Carlos Avery
Bditor Amerioan Game
2273 Woolwjrth Bldg.,K.i.C.

Dear Mr. Avery:

Did it ever occur to you that the eiw

of 8 printed sheet determinee its future-aether

it be premanently preserved in one's files or

chucked in the wastehasket?

imericBTi Game, having adopted the ham

door type of paper, comes mighty near the prohihi-

tory line, and raauires a lot of doctoring in orter

to save important articles.
t

>Uth best wishes

Very truly youre.
.4
: .rv^.
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May 2, 1930

Arnericen iutomobile issocietion
San Kfifael, California

Dear Sirs:

I expect to reach California about

the end of the present month, and shall be greatly

obliged if you will kindly put roe in the way of

securing my 1930 license. The car is the eame one

I have had for a number of years past—a Dodge

sedan of 1926:

No. M 6660

i 673043

MB 746012 (Engine No.)

Registration certificate'^1929: 4G-3700 Calif.

If you will kindly notify me of the fee I

will remit iiniriediately on receipt of your letter.

The cer is now in the Durham Garage at

San Anselmo, ^^lere it has been stored for several

years past during the periods of my absence from

California.

Very truly yours.

4

u

i\

I]
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ley 8, 1930

May 8, 1930

grjC.G.Abbot, Secretary
anithaonian Inetitution

Bear Doctor Abbot;

The enclosed clipping in regani
to Sun Spotg and Grasshoppers, not being

exactly in my line. I an passing it along
to the Sun Spot Sharp,

With best wishes,

Very truly yours.

V - •
^

Mr* John 0* la Gorca, Vice Pre«ideDt
Netional Geographic Society

Dear Mr* La Gorce;

Yary many thanks for your kln^einr

in calling my attention to the coining lecture

l»y Doctor Joeeph ?. Book—a man I highly eeteefli*

Mrs. kerriam and I expect to go to

the lecture » and in view of your generous sugges

tion about tickete I hate phoned the person in

charge asking if I me./ have four, so that I may

take also my "brother and his wife—now here on

their way Sast from California.

Very truly yours

»
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May 9, 1930

Publication Editor

q^ifff^^^ °^ WashingtonSeattle, Washington

f-'y dear Sir:

Thanks for your list of publioa.
txons in inthropology. received in answer
to my request.

I would like to purchase papers
2.3.4. and

5 of Volume
1 f$2.5o) and 1.2,3

4. «nd 5 of Volu«e 2 f^g.OO). for which I

'

am enclosir^ my check for $4.50 on the
Crocker Bank of San Fru.cisco.

7ery truly yours.

'i.H-
A

'•.y

i|

May S, 1930

Doctor Pranz Boas, Chairman
oection of Anthropology
National Academy of Sciences

Dear Doctor Boas:

Eeplying to your letter of the 5th

instant concerning nominations of Anthropologists

for next year, would say thst those already in

Koniination strike me as worthy of support. I

should be glsd to add the name of Doctor Pay-

Cooper Cole of Chicago.

There are ser ral others who it seems to

me may well be considered in the course of a few

years.

Tery truly yours.

<i.HTX/v;A,. r- ; X

%

'l\
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iir. Guy Hopping '*'y 1^*. 19^0
Assistant Superintendent
General Gr«nt Notional Perk

Dear Mr. Hopping:

Verj' many thanks for your letters of March 26 r<nd
May 3. and for tho eccomoenying quadrangle, .bowing the locations
of numerous rancherias. ho,.estead.. and other things of interest
to me. In doing this you have taken a lot of trouble #:ich. I

assure you. I highly ?H^?reciate and an 7ery thankful for.
Soi»of the inhabited rancherias I visited a nur^ber of

years ago-for instance those on Sycamore Creek end Pine ^idge
and the one near Dunlap in ^Ull Creek Vclley. if ^.our "Sanson
J)iok" is known also as'Big Dick"8nd banner Dic^l fft^tt'^^
deal Of material from i«. in October 190S.-t.onty-seren year, ago
He belongs to the B^^ti.bitch. one of the Sierra ^^onache tribes.

It interests me to read your statea-ent that "Work's
understanding is that the Uono and Monache tribes ;vere pret^y
nearly the sa.e." m regard to this I «ould like to .ay that tho
3o.called Mono tribesof the .est slope ffro. so.e distance north
of North Pork southerly to Kaweah Pi.er) are Konache, and that the

Kay 14. 1930

It. J.D.Steels, District fcanager

American Automobile Association

San Kafael, California

Dear i..r. Steele:

Very raeny thanks for your courtesy in

the natter of obtaining the 1930 license plates

for icy Dodge car. Ky check for ;;^^3.00 therefor, is

enclosed.

I appreciate also your kindness in having

the plates sent direct to Durhair-'s Garage, so that

they may be on n«y car when we erriffe about the end

of the month.

Very truly yours.

lij

li

3'1

I.

il
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r-''sy 35. 19:^

J^urhan Garage

^eer Br. Durhw,;

•f expsct to reac»i "-Ur-^
^s possible after tho ^i rn o' ^

obliped if vr -^^
"^n*..^^-^ shall be

conditxoii for the rcsd.

The Three ;; »g wrif« i.

wii.n oast Tvisheg,

^^rj fcruiyyoars.

t

I

May 15. 1930

Mr* Frederic H, Kennard
Nev^ton Centre, lIf)S98cbus«tts

Deer Mr* FCarmerd:

Ycu v^ere irxighty good to tell me of

your kind fealing for my work en Sheldon's Deneli»

In 7iew of the fact that I apeat mere thim a year

of herd labor or the he ok it is P.iost gratifying

to find that it is appreciated.

With best regard?^ and appreciative

thanks for your kindness in i?riting,

Yery truly yours.

X

i J

t

*<
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Mey 17, 1930

ilr. Carlos Avery, Pretident
Amerioan Game Proteotiva Assoc*
33 Broadniay, New York City4J

Dear Ur. Arery:

Replying to your letter of May 5 in

regard to the ungainly size of American^ Game,

would say that I em glad to know that you agree

with me and are contemplating e change, to magssine

form.

As you ask my views as to the appropriate

size for such a puhlication, would say that the

literary Digest strikes me a? the maximum size to

he considered for any publication whose articles

are worthy of beiog preserved*

With best wishes,

Yery truly yours ^

31^

I
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May 1?, 1S30

Capitel

My dear Sir:

In complianc© with your letter of
the 15th instant. I am returning here;vith the copy
you sent me of ^w's t?hcJ^the_Nation 's Capital. "

In accordance with ycur request ThaTe ^e^laTeT it
in the same package in which it was received.

The bock is rery attractively bound, but
I cannot see that I would have any particular use
for it.

Very truly ycurs,

N

J>^

•^

«l

Kay 17, 1930
Desr Doctor and f.'lrs. Bunnell:

Last nif^it Doctor Joseph Rock delivered a most inter-

esting end et times thrilling lecture before the Hetional Geo-

graphic Society on his explorations in Yunan end Szechwan and

among tho magnificent mountains along the Tibetan boundary* It

was illustrated by a fine series of colored and moving pictures,

ard v?as delivered before an audience of 4,000 appreciative people

in the Ilew Constitution Kail of the Daughters of the American

Eevolution-'-by far the finest auditorium in Washington.

A couple of weeks ago Doctor Rock spent a Sunday after-

noon with us, and incidentally remarked that on his way back to

China he was going^ to stop in San Prarrcisco to h^ve his hand

operated on by a celebrated surgeon. Doctor Bunnell, whom he had

been informed when in Hawaii was the world ^s leading surgeon for

cases of this kind~ii*iich remark, as you may imagine, gave ua e

pleasant thrill.

As you are to see him in the near future, please give
* - *

him our kindest regards and tell him how much we appreciated hie

lecture.

comments and the few letters I ' have received from big game hunters.

Since finishing work on the Sheldon book I have at last

been able to comolete two or three of my own articles on Indians,

and now am pegging away or others. We hope to start for California

very early ui June and shall look forward to seeing you both not

long thereafter. ^ ^ ^^
With beat wishes from us both,

is ever yours.
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tay 22, 1930

Bar Building
"nit« Plains, New York

i^ar Mr. Holzworth;

The mnnsoript copy of your b«ok on the
Bxg Bears of Alaska ca.e two or three days ago. and
ha.e already read 125 pages and hope to continue

evenings until the end is reached.

I find It Tery interesting, and ir the
»ain perfectly olear. But there are a few error--
one or two serious ones. However, these are easily
corrsctsd. When done with it. I will return it and
will write you tnore fully concerning certain details!

I m not attempting to edit the book-this
is out of the question-hut a. hoping to spot .ost
of the high points that need attention.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

m'Tii:

^>

Key 22. 1930

Mr. A.P.Winston *

,

Office of County Treesurer
Alameda County, California

Dear Sir:

Replying to your letter of ttie 16th instant,

wuld say that I expect to arrive in California early

in June and shall be glad to go to the de Young Mem-

orial Muaeum in the park to see the baskets you mention.

I hare a collection of something more than

a thousand California Indian baskets, most of i&ich I

have obtfJined during the past forty years from the

Indians who made them, arl am always on the lookout

to fill gaps—though not in a position financially to

purchase a large collection.

Terj truly yours,
_^

A.P. Minston
Oakland, California

i^:

i

ii

I
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May 26. 1930

Mr* George Strohmeier
158 Second Avenue
San Francisco, Oalifornia

My dear Sir:

In compliance with your postcard notice

of dues in the I^guni^^ 1930-31,

I m enclosing my check on the Crocker Bank for

$6,00--for Mrs. Merriam and ir^yself. You omitted

to mention the amount of the due??, hut my recollec-

tion is thet $v>»00 each v^as the anKXint.

We regret that ve (-re not at Lagunitas

at present but hope to arrive early in June*

With best ^wishes for the continued success

cf the Clubt

Very truly yours.

IJ^

i:
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May £7» 1930

Doctor JaiTne de An*<ulc

2351 Buena Hste Way
Berkeley, Cf.lifoiTiia

Yy deer Doc; cor dp Angulo:

Your letter of the C2nd ins tent

distres^*es rre as I h;?d ccanted en seeirif; you

this yef:r. Hcwereis ycu ^re going ins good

ceuse, £?nd l wish 2^^•v:^ ^H success*

I expf^ct to be at lagucitae urtil some

time ir> October, so iu ci^fie you return before that

time i should oe inort happy tc see you. Otherwise

we will havs to postpone our get-^together until

soin<*! other time-

Viith best wishes,

7ery truly yours.
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£; i°^J^' Holzworth
Bar Building
'"lite Plains. New York

iiay 27, 1930

B«ar Mr. Holaworthr

3u«d.y „ight I fi„Uk„ „,,i

society trt„ . i„, i„t„.,. f
• " " ^^"^ '» '"" "»' f.

loan, I.
„*"""""" •"••"'•""on of our big .

you „„tio„. .^i„uy .„, „,,.,of „z.„a, .ay . L L"
' ^-'"-y for the eH..Iy a.a Ug .„. .„„'

In regard to yo„r suggMtico that 1 »rit« a nr.-.,

alr-ady .or, than t«, „,!, j.^, ^^

' ""
'
™

- .tiU o„r.h.l.,d .ith ten.i„al .r.. i„d L
"

30 old and ..otaUy aluggieh that it t.,„ 1 ,

*' "
•nythi^ of thi, kind. I .3, ,i,

1'
1.

'°"'" '° "^"
tion to Sheldon., book Dena ,

""""^ ''' '"'"^^
uwt/if, jenaii. Morecrer, I am nnf in v^ 11

P«thy with everything you eay.
'° '"" ''"-

Doesn't it ooour to you that th—
"iteration in the fir,t pert 7 \

" " '°°' '"' °'

"J

r

if

I

n

oZ^

ja:.H.

defense and glorification of the big beara--at times making some

rather extreme statements, some of which seem to be offset if

not nullified by the actual details recited in your personal

reminiscences. For instance, on page 112 you say, Unprovoked

attack on the part of bears is a possibility; it is little more**.

Passing over some of your own and Hasselborg's state-

ments farther on, what do you call the case of the topographer

of the Canadian Geological Surrey who, when sitting quietly on

a rock to rest, was suddenly jumped upon and nearly killed by a

grizzly bear? And how do you explain what happened in the well

known case of a party traveling with pack animals in northern

Alaska when a grizzly, after passing several men and horses,

attacked the leading man and rearly killed him? This bear had not

only not teeii wounded, but its presence was unknown until it rushed

past the rear animals. If this is not a case of unprovoked attack.

I am at a loss to know the meaning of the word 'unprovoked.

On page 107 you mention that Captain Lewis, when pursued

for some distance by a grizzly, turned to face his pursuer, and

the bear ran away. But you omit to mention what he really says,

namely that while watching e wounded buffalo the bear crept up

within, twenty steps of him and as he ran chased him over an open

plain, gaining on him, so that after running about eighty yards he

plunged into the river, #iere he faced about, presented his

espontoon, and assumed an attitude of defense; hereupon the bear

wheeled and retreated. And in another place Captain Lewis records
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J.M.H.

Near the bottom of pege 42 you quote isithout comment

the title of Enos rills' book on the grizzly. Is it worthwhile

in a hook like yours to merition utterly unreUahle publications

unless you take the trouble to tell the truth about them-something

most of us do not care to do?

' Beginning on page 44. you hare undertaken a summary of

the bears of the ^orld. The intention of this may be ell right,

though I question its desirability in a popular work recording in

the maih personal observations. But if this digest is to be

published it should be accurate-which is far from the case as it

stands.Your list of the American Black Bears is sad.

For instance, the Ursus cinjaamonum of iudobon and

Baohman was merely a specimen of the common black bear in the

so-called cinnamon-brown phase.

TjrsuB emmcnsi of Dall is merely a color phase of the

common black bear of the Yakutat region, as proved long ago by

G. Frederick Norton, who found cubs of both color phases with the

Bsmo mother; and as further demonstrated by my critical studies of

skulls and teeth.

lh9:^i^kBmo^ of Homaday is a similar case, being

merely an abnormal color phase of a very few individuals from

Gribble Island-the great majority of speci.^ens from that island

teing black.

Ursus machetes of Blliot is merely a renaming of the old

Ursus emblyceiffl described by Bflird in 1359.
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!»> My that the Su„,p„„ Brom l..», • ,

««tt.r of f.„,. i„ j^^
^ /* " tii!SitJE?oie.. *, .

— ajMiojai, J«pffli»so, Bala, 5,„j>,»««. „d, of rtieh i, „ii , . ;

^*°'' ^l""-- '"» Spaotaolad

«' «•.- «.ok Baar". *,„a, it ,

""'' " ^'"'' = '"''P"^"

'">« HH:e b,a„ that it'not o Zy" "T!'"'""^
"^'"' '° ^^

lossii bears. "® ^•ry ancaent

,

yoB say on page 67 that cubs %r. hthe middle Of January to the .iddl .
'"^'•"' ^'•°-'

""'"=" "*^"'" feroh raooH? Tha latT/,
'°°

»"« <•« th. aart, rt of R..k
'""""'"'• '» *"•

«"PP.O i= January.
™''' '"^ ^""' ^^ ?•«". ar.

^ pege 114 jou •«» wfu v

'-• »f th, I,o„ ^, ,„ ;,lJ'i;"l"
'"" «^ taath. unnk.

«•" ». raaaon to UU„. ll tt;-/"
^' P-"-"^ ;.

Poi'onou. u„u,a (hay hao^n , . 'JjmjOBSl =«
^•oayed a„i;»aj

^^^ '" " «°"«1 »ith tha fl„i, of ,o„.

°' ""»«'' you thought

I
n

.i^

.^'

It a good thing, citing It .. on. of th. »»... of th, lncr..»

i„ dear. Thl.. to n, «lnd. I. a fundamental error. It " not

.i..t th. face of nature hut against the tao« f««"
only goine sEoi"'' "» f»°' " "

^"^ ,. „ . ,, _,
already aokno,l.agod In ae.aral of th, aUt... it ««» 1

1
-•

h.lie,.d to h. a good thing, hut eft.r . fo y-« «» «"!»••

aa .ight ,.11 h.,. h..n ..p.«t.d. «« «.p.r..und.a« »I *«•

^
and aoar.lt, of fa^.-e. .lr.ad, aho« In P.™.yl'»«. *»«».

and Oalifornln. and 1 *.ll.T. .1.0 in other .tat...

scattered through th, boek are oociowl <>1.«.. th.

phra.eol.gy of *ich .e.™ hardly dignified »^ for . he*

^
thl. Lportance. *nd do you really think that m *apt.r «tin.d

Charact.rl.tic of the Xlldeme.. (pag.. 346-3661 I. r«lXy ,PP«.

prlat. to a hock of thl. charactar?

— 4.;,f« nnMiaher has som« one too wixa
llnleas your prospective puDiianer iwb

read the ™nu.crlpt critically and call your attention to n«....T,

editorial change. (u.ually ™all hut ne.erth.l... '"P"^™* „

„uld ad,l.e you to get so., competent person to read .t carefully

with an editorial ays.
, ^ * ..V.+ v.

-««„o>, rucoenition of lihat might do

Pew men have a keen enough recognition «*
. .

termed trifling .lip- i" P^ra.eolog, to ,end the printer »anu,^.pt

aa It .a. fi«t ,rltt,n. In »y o^ case I nearly a «„ p
t .«.

a ^nuscript until it. detail, are completely forgotten .^
t.«

taking it up. I a. al..y. surprised at tt. humher of th.ng. I ««.

a deslrahl, to correct or state in different language.

Some years ago R o«evelt .ent for ma
^ ^, .

4^ v^o TToluTne^ of the Winning of the TJest. which

pages from one of his volume, oi c ^._ .

*!

J

M
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he had 3U.t completed. He saia re. tb^t this ..« off his ha^ds

he '.vs. Goirs on a bursting trip. I e«ked if he would send the

..enuscript tc the publisher before returning. He replied xn

effect "DO you thinlc n,e such « fool as to .erui.^nuscript to the

printer .hen it is hardly odd?" and continuing said that he .ould

put it amy in his scfe -ontil hi. return. *en he .ould reed .t

ca-efully and make lots of ohtnges.

*
' have had much pleasure in readir^. your manuscript, and

hav. found it in' the .ain interesting throughout. To those of U3

„ ...vf rf 'M-r lUes in the field it calls up
^0 have spent a x^rge part cf -n.r i,.v..

J • -^.^^a vti" 1^ voiir descriptions of
innumerable places and incidents. k<,n^ o. your a >.

the mldemess are not only appreciative but also charrring. and

.our accounts she your courage and perseverence under adverse

Conditions. Many of your r.aders .ill appreciate what you say o

. ^- 4.\n^ i-V'-Mz-At-c, of Devil's Club in south-

the tortures of penetrating, the tb.ckets ot bev.i

«; n fofiii'/ft the enthusiasm thet

eastern Alaska; and everyone mil realize tne en.ru

itrpeUedyou to take go inany chances.

I am glad to see that ycu have dedicated your book to

Hacselbcrg. for in spite of all his crankiness he deserves this

tri^bute. '
-

With best mshefl.

Vory tnily yours.

fXj.

V

J^

\M\ ^' <L.r > A
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':ay 31, 1930

Smithsonier, Jr.stitaticR
Washiiigtcn, i). C.

t

Dear Tr. Dorse

v

J

herewith is my eacpenss accoant for
the month of Mej. acountins to $87.13. along
ivith 3slf.ry voucher ($180) for risP DoroShv
Crorer. "tei)ograp!(sr-3ecrotary,

KirKily pey tcth of these from the
Herrimac Fund, es usu?a.

Very truly yours,

C. Hort Merriam

1919 16th Street, Weshinpton

Expense Account for May 1930

liay 9 yniv.of^fashn. Puts. in Sthnolcgv

}y ^^t?5^/F^? Clippings, 4pr.,i«y^end June 1930
nf S^i^i4^*^ Assoc, Begxstration Calif, car
SX S'X**^^^!^^' '^^^' Golden Bough—Myth, i Eelieion
^^ S-^i^°r^*^n ^ Co. .Skeptical Hiolcgist

"^^'^'''^

O) Wash-"i.icad.Sciences, Separates little Known Tribes
-o -. ^ ^01 Northwestern California
^ ^red Lockley, Rossi ter Indian Legends
31 National Parks Assoc, Pubs.
•il Paul I. Brand,Zeiss Ikon Gocerette camera
31 6 rolls Sastjnan film #120

Electric current .Apr. 18-May 19
Gas iipr.21-k6V' 20
Telephone Lley o-Jione 6
x-xpi-esg charges
x'ostage 46; staj.ped euvelopes l.?l
Bus fares .50; car tokens .40
Waxing office floors £ w>.

1/3
1/2
1/ o

of
of
of

6.90
5.50

^leaning office roons, mcatl vl i<iay

2
3

5
6

4 50
9 00
3 00
5 00
2 80

3 62
1 25
3 00

37 50
1 50

1 86
2 30
1 83

70
2 17

90

§ 70
3 50

87 IS

Eighty-seven — - •- - — thirteen — - —

87.12

I

xxxxxxx

4

/>l-fl"
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l'-ie £, 1930

fc.O- 5.- Jtbot. SeoreUnr
githsorjian Instituticji •

"sthington, D. 0.

Seiir Doctor ibbct:

Pleas, pa rdor. „, t.rdinosa in r.plrt„, to
70.r re,„e,t of Ma, 1 f„r tUl., of »rti.Ios'..UaUa
/« the General .pp«,,i, to „. 3.ith,onia. Report for

I'nfortu„«t.l.v,
1 bar, „lth«r ti.e nor ay,.,for «o, general r„.,din„ a.5 d„ not r..,,bor ,.Jr»ee„ ™,thi.^ that atri.aa .» a, ,„Ualle, a^oopt';

n r. .

"""'' r--,:t statu, cf ,ro,.eoIos,
-lha.n^jad..3tat« publiahad i. th.a Julv-^.p*: '^r
19.S, nmr,bar of tha Wiear. J„thropclo«,t.

. Judd'a ir,ta..,aljr interacting articlaa on
^n»tpric.^Oaala.in An:5pn_a and on tft, ^.t^,, ..

^St^,M^^^^ ,„„ ,„, rouraair,,;!,:,, ,,your recant S^orationajnOieM
Wort- of In. 3,i,J'-

iMUtutic. and tharafora natu^niTTr "^ ~~-'---
Mcuauy lou^a net republiah.

^8 ever.

Verj- truly yours.

33
o
d

June £. 1S30

Mr. C. A. HarVwell
Perk Katurelist
Yosemite iJ^eticnel Park

Deer Mr- Har\v»ell:

Eeplying to your letter of Msy 22, would

say thet 1 am yleesed to know that your Museum has

made such excellent progress, and that you have

secured a good deal of Ina^an material.

During the post thirty or thirty-five

years I have made a numter of visits to Yosemite,

and have obtained much interesting material from

the resident Indians, all of #.om 1 knew presonally.

Some cf the results I published in 1907 in

a peper ov the Distribution and Glassification of the

]Lemn Stock in Cc^liforria, accor.panied by a map; and

in 1S17 i published a peper or, Indian Vill&ge ._and.

Osap Sites in Yosemite Vslley. a copy of * ich I am

sending you herewith. But the very full vocabulary

of the language of the trihe I have not yet published

Very truly yours.
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Plig^Si^y Hunter
^^^shing, long jsig^^

'^"^'6 S, 2930

^/ dear ^ir. Hunter:

^our letter dat«-J »- . ^

^ow thiit vn» I, J
- J-e qmte « Surprise r j-j"-"': you hfid gone down th* »• ,

' "^ ^^'^ "o*

^"•^ « ^- .', ,,. 3,,_.^ :;;
'»' ^^-^ h.d ,„„. „, .,^

I am intereeted pls. *. ,

,
-.y this time doubt--.

--' PUblisljed by 3eH]ir- -fielacn'g boo>-

,.. ^^-*ooi.oM;„o ;
•"°"°°""-

^oars ago.
"" ^^^

--.^E-'. to ,,„ ^ ,^,J^^

'«th bo3t Wishes sa) HM „ .-Jr. a regard.?,

1

'

June 2. 1930

Mr. Aa Br&zier Howell » Secretary
American Society of MainH)8logi8t8

¥y dear l!r. Howell:

Thenks for jour letter of May 27,

riotifyirg me thnt I here been elected to honorery

mf^rrberphiij in the Americon Society of Mammalogists
a.

—-a formal courtesy \9hich I appreciate.

for the past week or ten days 1 have

been Intending to ^rite you to express my pleasure

in reading your charming article entitled ^Tree

Friends of Mine'* as it appeared in the June numter

of Nature fcegaaine^ No one but a true lover of the

wildwoods could write such a beautiful tribute.

With icindest regards to Mrs. Howell and

yourself,

Very truly yours.

^^"5-^-
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June 2, 19^0

Dr. Clark Wissler
American Museum of Natural History
New York City /
Dear Doctor Wissler:

Please pardon my delay in replying to

your letter in regard to the most typical California

Indians.

It goes without sayii-ig, of course, that no
one picture can i-ossitly illustrate the different types
of culture characteristic of different parts of the

^

State. But if you want something chsrecteristic of
"Califorria culture" it seems to re that you must of
necessity takethe Sierra foothill region, find I wuld
suggest the area north of loseinite end south of Mount
I«ssen-in other words, a region fallirg within the

ancient domain of the fcewuk and J'idoo groups.

You ere exceptionally fortunate in having such
an able artist as Janssen. who is not only an a,andraWe
artist but has unusual constructive t'bjiity.

With best wishes,

Very truly joui"s.

i

•» --

Am glad you

June 2, 1930

Mr. Francis Perquhar
^^A ^anscne Street

Sen Francisco . Celiforraa

Dear Kr. Perquhar:

vour letter of Hay 2Z is before me.

are irtere?ted in Sheldon's bock.

As to Judge Pry's article on the Wolverine and

Badger. I don't r..ember to h.ve seen it. and since receipt
.

of your letter have looked very thcro-oghly. If the Sierra

Club Bulletin containing this article has reached me. 1
could

hardly have forgotten it.
_

Your jolt about ty.e California Bear article gires

* ;f v,<.-if <?o badlY as I want to write

,,e a pan. 'io^x don't want it half so uax/

t but I .ake no promises as to time. If I U- to pubU h a

: ..re batches of urgently needed .dian material I oerta.1.

.Ul tackle the bear book. But I hope to start or aUo^-

A ^r.hP working in the field until fell,

ir the bear future and to be worKing m
V, T n«n \o arvthing about it until too late for

so 1 dcn't see how I can do anymii^

.our r,.U number. H.««r. I ^iU ke.p It In »ind.

,r.. «erri» and I expect to occupy our I*g-.ta. ho«.

,,.i., th/su^or and ,hai .e glad to ,e. ,00 -^
J""

";°'^"

,t ary ti.a. .nfor.unatoly. ny daughter .iU not .. «th u.

'"'
'•"'•mth be^t «sh.a and Kindest regarde to your Mth.r.

Yery truly yours

.

cl.V^^-^=*:-

i
1

»

»
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T3
.H.

7n;i'^'"5^ -'VL^^''' Director
Z90l.Gar(ien, Weahingtotj ParkMilwaukee, Wisconsin

Itefir Heller:

Jsuie r, 11-30

lour letter of April 23 has not regained imanswered
for .ore than a .onth because of lack of interost^-but because
wanted I wanted to find .ore infot^.ation along the lines re-

quested by yoa.

But U lh« tir^t place i „„:t to „p„,, .y appreciation
c. your interesting and ,ery important article on the Breedinp of^c ar Beare as putUehed in the .aroh-.pril n»,.er of ,our Tart-uiletm. YOU don't need to be fold th'-f <-m *• ,t.0 oe zoia thot this article is full cfmeat and an important GortT"*>M-+i .^ 4.^P contribution to our knowledge of the Polar

You ask particularly about t^ length of ti.e the ov«sof newborn bears remain closed. Th^re a-r n^r>. i

abcit fh4« V . ..
"

•'
^''°^^ stat^moots

BDout thi9, but the only sreci^^^- r,r - ^ f :>

.., . ,, , ,
^ s^-«<-i-c on. I fx„d in ,ny Black Bear

^ c„b bom Janoary Z "He opened hie eyse ateoet on t.. „.,:
.>r.ute he wee e.p==ted t,,. f„rt, a.,, after birth..-Pore.t;;
btreuin, mge 692, i'av ? lonn v

meter's statement thet the ^^^0^ r^-«.air w-,.^ .
'

'

'•'^- ^"^'9ir. cxOL^ed for fortj days,
n.'iether or nr,t ^h-'c- i- fu, „ ,

,
'^^'' '' "'"•' °^''^^«'= <^f Iorin,T'. record I do ro^'^ncw. But in the cos. cf the Griv.iv -.^n-i'...ly ostor says that they op^r

\

'^

on the ninth or tenth day—which seems surprising^

Several weights of young bears at birth have been

published, mainly of Bleck Bears, but this has little bearing

on the time that they keep their eyes shut.

In your new position you doubtless will have opportunity

to record certeir facts about the breeding of "Bears concerning

which we find mighty little information in publications. I

refer particularly to the period of gestation. This is known

rather accurately in the Bleck 3ears and averages just about

seven months, but for the Grizzlies and Big Brown Bears of

Alaska end the Polar Bears exact information seems to be lacking.

In other words, while there ere dates of birth there are few

if any of copulation.

With bfst wishes from Mrs. Merriam and myself,

7ery truly yours.

^t
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June 4, 1S30
Dr Bobert H. Lowie, cr
Wesleya B. Tuoker, Asst.
Univ. Oalif. .Berkeley

Thanks for pege proof of my ertiole on Naw River Indians

recieved this afternoon snd returned herewith, Air Mail#

About the plate of Saxy Kid: world suggest that it be

put facing the first page—page 280; and that the map go at the

end of the article, facing frontwise.

If ,as I assume, more copies of the map than exactly

required were printed, I should appreciate a few extras.

Yery truly yours.

-^-•^^



^€

Juno 5, jg3(,

-ion
^ <i«ar Mr. Judd;

-* short time s^^a

*£!lc Canals of i^i, * ''^ '^« Prehis-

^°» «n Hmy tun, it „. ? ""' '" '^'i- if

f/ith best Wishes,

342

y%

P

June 5, 1930

Mrs. T. D. Terry
Hampton. Virginie

Ky deer l^ra* Terry:

The arrow point, or more probehly

spear point, mentioned in your letter of

May 2S has now arrived,

I have not studied this kind of

material and therefore am sending it to one

of the Arcbeologists et the National Museum

for identification and reply.

^^ery truly yours,
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June 5, 1930

!/

?5*. C. 0. Durham
Durham Garape
San inselmo; Oaliforoia

Dear Sir:

Having been delayed in getting
«way, J probably shall not reach San
^nael.o before the 18th of thi« .onth.

Please see that the battery of
^7 car is kept in good condition.

^ery truly yours,

June 5. 1930

Doctor Lewis I'leriem

26 Jackson Place
^ilashington, D.C.

My dear Doctor lieriam:

The enclosed letter from the State

Ubrarian of California must be intended for

you. 1 sent it to John 0. Herriam. who returns

it with the information that it was not meant
-

for him.

vjith best wishes,

Yery truly yours.

K

Ii'}'

}

(
: \.

&

i
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June 10, 1930

Doctor Franz Boas

Wati^f?'A^^?*"'^ °f /.nthropolopvNational Academy of Sciences ^
Dear Doctor Boes:

Your letter of the 4th instant asking
for a preliminary vote i. order to combine on one
of the Ethnologists proposed for election to the
National Aoademy, is at hand.

So many good r,en are on the waiting list
that I fi.d myself embarrassed in attemptir^^o
make a selection. Vv fiy^*^ j.otion. iy first preference would be for
lowie, JCidder, Cole, or I'orley an^ i ^ • t, •••'^^^"y. *nd I aa willing to
join the maioritv in T»nfin« f^J ^i«.y m voting for any of these.

^ery truly yours.

^ H%

June 10, 1930

*

Kr* Fenley Hunter
Flushing, Nevv York

Dear Mr. Hunter:

Your interesting letter of the 4th instant

contained much regarding your field wrk already ac-

complished, and that planned for the near future. You

surely are making important contributions to our

kno'^ledge of the Bighorn Sheep along the eastern

border of their range. I envy you your youth, enthusiasm,

and ability to get into out-of-the-way regions from nhich

information and specimens are badly needed.

It is p;ood to know that you have put a sheep

from the 3outh Nahanni in the Eiclogicel Survey collec-

tion. I had not heard of it. In fact, I rarely visit

the Museum nowadays —because of great pressure of work

on unfinished manuscripts.

Your copy of *DenaH^ I endorsed and returned

yesterday by mail insured.

I m^ leaving for OelifoiTiia in a few days, but

hope to see you again next fail or winter.

Y-lith best Vyishes,

Very truly yours.

11
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# ^

Doctor David White
Secretary, ^rat. iced.Sciences
^ear iJoctor White:

June 10, 1930

Replying to your letter of th. a^u -

.^"l6»Mt the Section is .I„3dy far too T " "^

"»» to the ™.ter. of fh , .
"* "° '"°"° "'" V""s of the Hembershii, Co«ittee.

iJi lay judgment the iloademv h«. .i
»' -Hng enough eectio™ to oo.erTh T" ""' '" "^ ^'"

-^ "3.zt i, that the ,eotiri fi;::" "
^"'""' ^'^ =-•-

^' ^'"'cult to ohtatn a „a,oHty fo.:
'

arn"'"''"""'""^-iou, e.o. i. the .oaa.^.^: to foZ' U^ ^ '"""^^

the^sel,,.. addioted to only a -in,, • .
'" ''°^°"

"Ot pe^itted to helon, to both tT " ' '" '"''=""•
' »

""«-• »--" '. i : 2?"" "" '"—«-^
-- -~- to .ention .y .o^it aJr^t^''"'^

--"
£"- „e for thi. restriction stri^e, ,e

' ""™
^-e »re .e.eral other «trV'

'

T"^''"''
''-"^t^-

Of the Academy are fa- too a-Vt
'"

'"'' '"^ "«' '-"^^

'0 «.^ usual practice V^'^'"-^
""' "S"^''™^^^ to confo™

t ctices of democratic Botrernmenf,.
b".ral years ago 1 receired nadi.r.. ^, ,

'y = Circular asHre a lot of cueatil
' """'-f^"'^

^"'« "«.a to ans.r fuUy -

""'" "' '^'"' ''^' ""
'-l..-i some using ,^^^,^^

f.

(/

<

/i

r

'J

ir

^

\.

D.H, 2

to a modest men like myself. For instance. 1 Ttas asked for

Cental or emotional characteristics of the propositus**. Do -

you honestly think this a proper question to ask a man who re-

spects his ancestors and strives to live a virtuous life? •

You, being a patient and long-suffering man, may be

willing', to listen a moment to a complaint which the authorities

of the icademy seem to regard as trivial. I refer to the high

power electric lights in the lecture hall. Their unmitigated

glaring intensity is terrible to men of sensitive eyes* Why

should men eminent in science and humanity enflict such cruel

punishment on those of us who seek enlightenment from their words

of wisdom? Doctor I.O.Howard end several others have spoken of

the acute suffering caused by these lights. I have personally

called the matter to the attention of Mr. Gano Dunn end Mr. Faul

Ercckett, but evidently it is not considered of sufficient

importance to merit amelioration.

Pardon me for annoying a man of your position and

eminence with such trivial matters, but in view of my advanced

years I know you will forgive me.

With best wishes for many happy returns to the field of

your most recent achievements—the Grsnd Canyon,

Very truly yours.

H

' t'

ly

u

M

I

; \{

Wl

iV

:*i
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JuM 16, 1930

White Plains, Kew York

^7 do£r Mr. Holzworth:

Pardon my delay in acknowledging your
letter of May 29. I am exceedingly hiay trying
to close up work here in order to renew field
work in California.

Your letter gives me much satisfaction
as I had feared you would deem my criticisms too
severe.

In conclusion. I want to thank you for
jour kindness in having some hear photographs
enlarged to send .e. I surely will appreciate them

With best wishes, md in great haste.

Very truly yours,

I

*'

«i
i.*,

I

t'i

June 10. 1930

Mr. James Willerd Sohultg
2530 Benvenue Avenue
Berkeley, Celiforaia

Deer Will:

Your letter came sone little time ago, but I

have teen too overwhelmed ^ith ^ork and too uncertain

as to the tine of going to California to have written*

You are to "be congratulated on your joint

work with Miss elessie Donaldson on the 'Mythology of
^^^

Kutenei Indians. ^ I hope to live to see the outcome in

another of your interesting volumes. It is good also

to know that you have a new hook 'The Sun God's Children^

ahout to appear.

You ask about iry ccusir, Doctor Clinton L. Bagg.

TThfortunately he died several years ago.

I arc leaving soon for Legunitas and shall he

glad to see you sometime this surriiner vshen you motor out.

You had better phone the Postmaster in advance to find out

if I am there, as I m away on field work a large part of

the time.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

^VV«U^X[^ ITL'KJI-- -.-—

^
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June 10. 1930

iu i'/.m ^

V

r

Professor Sherw^ii 1). TViatclun-

Ojei, Cslifornia

v^ deer ?rofes?or 1'het'.5h9r:

Olfid to hffJi' ^^'^''^' y^''^ SG^'"^*

on locking in K^ Ctuir.esh rocabulory I find

that the nt'"?' •i S^^
*^-

^'^ -"^

vdth Kroebnr's atstemcnt sr- to the meeuirg of this

word in the Cliumash Isngaage,

.o«,P hat ^ >'.-7e net foana it in n^y Tocfibuleries.

uowever. To^^ft is the .ellV^rovn u^.^e for th« ^oU in

..oxican 3i3n.lsb .ri 1 ha.e suppoaed its appliceticn

, ^ •. . ;,. T-'.^-'-rft'I f--^ thp rcfcson that
tc oar pockot go^mr if- r....urai i .

t- .,v-'-c r'f »i».ynun ''.fill the pocket
th8 natives in TP.cst pai uv-- O:. ...>-t

.
-

'it

t

i
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C. Hart Merriam 8ccei>{.s with

pleasure the invitation of the President
and Board of Trustees of the National

Geographic Society to ranet /.dmirsl

Richard S^elyn Byrd and his Comciand at

luncheon at the Willard Hotel Friday,

June twentieth at half after one o'clock.

June 13, 1230

<»

June 13, 1930

lostmester
leganites, Oelifornia

Vy deer Lr* Gshan:

Mrs. Eerriam end I expect to

arrive at Lagunitas Tuesday, June 20th,

so please bold for us any mail that may

be received before thet date/

Yery truly yours.
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June 13, 1930
*

i
>

r.

Publisher
Science
Lcincaster, Perai^ylvarie

Deai Sirs?

Kiridiy change vTiir j^^jiling eddress for

thr^ sumnier, for Science, and T}:e Scientific Mcnthly,

beginning with the next i3i3ue, from 191S I6th Street,

Washington, I). O.tc Lagonitas, UBvin County, Celi-

fornia, retvirni:.g to. th^ old cidr'.??':: the Ist of

\/ctobfcr.

^,^6^

»i \

1

'

Similar letter to:

'• fc «

«

Kod find Guzi ir Canwde, Gerd-efwsle, ^eljee p.o*^i>.-r '»tsJi-.^

BooDville Herald, Bocnville, New Yoric

Science & iioientific McathJ^j^ ^^^J^ v. \;^, it^c

A^VlJ^UtA.

d

;:
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J'one 16. 1930

(

i)r. P.cl)ert H. Lovv.9

Berkeley, Oslifornia

Oe&r Doctor Icvfie:

• ^

r trr. leaving the tud of this *oek for

^.t .to-^ r,cB<- office sddrese

for the «a.,ner mil '^.e I^gl^itaH. ^lariD Ooanty.

llo«e.er. ^^.en 7^^^ ^^^.d the separete. of

n.y article en the Tiohor.t.r^hoi ludi.ns. kindly send

-„T..r rhf.r« I Hill '"''^ll ^or the

hy express to 3&k i^naelnio. \.he^r9

V ^. tv.c.r. Vsin^-^ uo express office st Tiasunitas.

ferj truly yuirs,

W*^^

'
ii
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Jun« 16, 1930
*

lir* lu Tu Doraev, Accountant
anithaonifcn Ins tit at i en
tfa^^hington, D. C.

I-

Deer Vx. Dcraey:

I ehall tje oUiged if ycu will kindly

sen! me the mhubI sdvance cf «tSOO. for field

expenses in CaliforniCc

I am starting Friday, June 20.

Very truly yours.

!

'
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June ]?, i^sq

or ,os%ia B. Tucker '"^•"
'

Berkeley, Oaliforria

3ei^r DcotOr lowie:

- i-ToOi of the faiti:r,i'.4.^u
srticie just rees'N'P'? .>v ^ ... 4. ,''"' -^'^ ^'^t'Jraed herewith.

^s I '//rote 701,1 7.>«i«-^c,, T

to reach Icgi^ni ts^ car'-r r^yt »p«' ,
^

shcuM be glad to have t^, ..,,^^,, ,

'— -rt.cle sent eddrc^.ed to r,. ^.t .,. , T^
-^rin Ocur,ty-..|,ere Lei.

''''"'°'

y ..ie.e oemg cc express office ^c

^ct be reedj before wctooer. fov .^i,-,-

separates h.H ,.m -

''''''^" '^^^^

address—151 q '^ivf^ ^- ^

^"^j^ ^xiu.y ycurs,

(» "w.^.

U-Vfc^j< V.

-**-*-«A*
-*..,

K:.^^^
^ ^'^'^'^ ^'•••-^^-^ -rUni^Jt^

June 17 • 1^30

Mr. 0. A. H»rw«ll
park iJetureiist
yossKite NeticnaL PbiiK

Dear Mr* Harwell:

aending you bv thxs laiiil a copy oi niy paper en

'Distributicr and Olassifio^iticn cf the Me^sn

Stock m 0;>a.iioniis*/
.

3o i^ copies oi tnis ^ublicc^ticn

remt^in lh£.t I h^d Teiired it ^ould be irapcssibie

lo find on^ for you,

Wiih uest wishes.

Very truly yours.
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r«Dt.4. the otter &e —• --t Ate ^tT.t^

If tin «rtid« to put U ijfo boforo

Ootobor. 9U»m ,oo4 proof to t ot I*«-04tM-
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.'t;r» 18. 1930

Professor ?. /. J/Stta

Tulere, Crlifcma

ky dear Profespcr Latta;

pcrdon my delay In replyine to your latter *ioh

reached me early in May. I have been orerwhelmed with ^rk.

trying to finish a oouple of artlclea for publication before

leaving for n-.y auTnner hone at Tagunitas. Oelilornia, for *ioh

I am setting out day after tomorrow.

It is good that your ^'i8tory of San Joequln Valley i«

90 fBr sdvenced that you ere looking fcrnBrd to publi<»tLoni I

congratulate vou on the interesting information you obtained from

the antiquated Indien. Pah-nit. It i« impowible to learn too

iruoh from these old Indians, very ftvi of whom are still living.

as you of course are well aware.

You ask for photographs of Yokut Indians. Thit is the

main cause of my delay in writing, sinoe the digging out of these

photos taken many year? ego la quite a serious task. However, I

have succeeded in finding three, which I am enclosing herewith--

none of therr very good.

The ones of the Kosho-o womsr aid the Wiktohumne man and

daughter ar« underexposed, but still msy be brought out by s skill-

ful printer, 'fhe one of the Chukcharsy man
«;*^jHLi!nh!i'*'

^^^

Xlt ^« -tr^ncthnned I believe by any competent photographer.
can be

«t^g|JJJ!;f*g\S{*fJannot Jo better for you at present,legreuing
and with best wishes,

Very truly yours.

I'kJ

^*-..
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June 18, 1930

f

^SkS? if'irit National B«k
San Frenoisoo, Oalifornia

Dear 3if

:

U«r«i»ith I am andoting oheck on

tba National Metropolitan Bank of thia city

for fire hundrad dollar* ($&00). *ioh

kindly plaoa to «y aoooimt.

pleaae aand acknowledgement to

lagunitaa. Marin County, where 1 ffx^ot to

arrive in a few days.

Very truly yoara.

i
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June 18. 1930

Doctor Walter K. iiaber
Director, Hopkine marine lax>,

pacific GrOTe, CelliomU

Dear ^Iter:

Inasnmch •« the last wiaoellweooi Zool-

ogical aendinga iwre not unwelcome. I m firing

off a second batch today, which I trust My contain

sonathing of interest to you or yotir studsnti.

We weT» pained to learn that your good

wife had been knocked o* by appsndicitit, but are

relierad to know that she has reoorared end Is in

good wmdltion again.

We hope it will be practicable for yoa both

to see xm at Lagunitas during the sumwer. «• 8t«

starting for California day after tomorrow. In case

you are able to come, better phone to the PostMst.r

at Lagunitas to find out if we are there as I am out

on trips a good deal of the time.

mth best wishes to you both,

As ever yaxrs. '
<"

C .tt^ Ŝi
.c* •*-

1* — 4^
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JaM 18. 19%

fiMn r»» «ctlU»t and »tt«ctii>« attlt *0ok o»

»• Big ft^ «rif*a •boo* tkr^ i»»«lP »«•« * i»*«»*»< *

«i5rftt «y •Pf»«t»tl« .t tnw. bttt grttt jrf**u*« of wriow

Tp» Mrtaiilr hm *»•«** U«»tktr • lit of teUr-

Mtlog faot.. largo port of *loh t^tivmU or. fw« your

im porPOMl obt«rtitio«. ioA the photogrtpWo lU*it«ti»««

bj ftdiyo hnfbond odd gwotty to fh« boo»t| «« l«t*t«t of

tho «0l1l«

Yoa oro oaoh a quiot oalf-ooaUUpl loto that oni

nofor taow i*at you hafo op your tlim-oA I ^^ b«^» ^«-

IMotod that yo« hod oooh a »orlr l« proparatlOB,

Mn . Mortiam ind 1 oyo lootloe t^* flollfornU 4^

•ftor toawrron. Our l>o«t oo oittol 4tfrl% tJ» o^i^or lAll bo «

Xogoiiltoo*

in oonoootton oith twb ti mj fUU trtji I bojo H

oaai on yott at Sooromonto oad alao to o^oil n»^ ^t tte

cppertwdtj to om th« piotogrojfc pl«lo»ii U fwr offiot.

aith beat tioKoo and kihAMit TOgiX^ te |li9»tM«»H

•»d yoaro«lf

.

it OVOt ffttpt*

•\w.>^> A fmr
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Junt 20. 1930

Or DiTid White
Secy Natioftal ioademy
Wasnington* D.O.

Dear Doctor White:

In obedience to your eereral requeste I

m eacloeing herewith ny pedigree* together

with the aeked-for illaetretione—take your

pick.

Trusting that these nay enliren yourfilea

and si the same tine reliere ny oonacience,

and with beet wishes.

Very truly yours.

^ * H-c^. A, Y
*

r

^/
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^«iy 1 » 1930
6. Hart Merriam

J£4>f:'*^°^®«y» Accountant
Smithsonian institution
Hashio/^ton, B.C.

D9ax Mr. Dorsey:

Herewith is my expense account for
the month of June, amounting to ^9.18, along
with salary Touchers for June for i,orothy A.
^rorer. Stenographer^ecretary

($180) and
firs. 2.naida K. 'falbot. Assistant ($20).

andly pay these fron. the Harriman
'

^und, as usual.

Very truly yours.

June 1
7
7

Lagunitas, Uarin uounty, California

June Account
J

xelegrara to American Anthropologist, iierkeloy
Lonxe, Frimitive xteligion '

iSastican Kodak UoiEpany,2 enlargements & 5 flat prints
SMS fares and oar toeens
Kasning office windows
cleaning office rooms

|

JPostag^ and stamped envelopes
xalepione June 6-July 5 1/3 of 5*50

13 2 fares ,self and as8t*,na8h&H:5.f. 130.45 j

13 Drawing room na8h"-t).P.(3 persons ,2 official)
2/3 of ;|fl.ll

19 ^aeshn 2 trunks to station
21 Pullman oar porter Uhioago

22-24inclJBeal8 on dining car,tiasn"-S.F. for self
22-24 "" •• " •*„ ••for assistant

24 rullman porter, Ban Francisco
i

ban Francisco baggage transfer
2 BB far3s San Franoisoo-Lagunitas,round trip 0(1.20

24
24-

24
Lagunitas, baggage in
.Kxpress ccgs.nasn^-ljiai

27
27

agunitas 1 chest vocabularies,
1 carton tribe lists, 1 package maps 1

barhm Garage,storage & Service Oelif.oar Oct -June 2
repairs on oar (generator and pomp)
fare. Sar. Anselmo-iian Francisco ancLjreturD
Hashtt: Gas May SO-June 18 ?5.90 1/3 0^5.90

60
1 75
1 60
1 00
1 35
2 50
77

183
260 90

74 00
1 60

25
14
11
1

25
2 40
1 00

19 31
47 10

1 97

449 18

1

1

m

ifour Hundred forty-nine - — - - isighteen ^ • • • • -

449.13

CH^

.^1
1 !

^1
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ivHj 10. 1930

fh^^fc^ for itetvMMt wt IV M«oiuit as of Jw* 30.

IB ^tn^OH n !•"•«* tax wt«cm far ^wx anted

4aM 30A^», i '«»• ^jiwalf ijra^lj •AarrtMai

»f infanwtioB aa to t1» •naant of %m» of t*«

ill ara af HOOO aaM«ia*tion, bat in tteaa oaaaa. If 1

loaartTrr ««rraotlf, i Tia»a twt bonda of tlio aamo aailroad; in all

tte atliara, aaa a«K. flweo of aWoli 1 liata two I as »«t aura
.

j6mk, Wt tliiak tliar «ra tia u » «^ 3fr rf W4». aw «f tta m
iaioas af M «! & «, «d jaaaiWj tlia « ft « at Ital.

jf «rt toa aali troabla . will yoa kUdly liara ^ daport

t

aliya («r aa«a «t!wr raoord) awpUad, in •t^vc to aacartain for

lAdcIt baada 1 Iwa dapoaitad Jao oattpaM for collaction?

Itf tzaoiila eiaaa fraa tlio raoant chaaga U data of tha

taoc rotor* fram Jaonanr *« i'°^l- fiaratafara 1 aaa ali^ra In

iaahisf^taa in iaanary and bad aaaaea to ny rooorda^ but baro In

-uaU^miit in 3ui.y I laak tho nooaaaaiy data.

I ragrat Tory aaob to troublo joa. bnt ay bouaa baiig

«laaaa and ay daagHtara abaont 1 do nat tkxnk of any otbar aay

to ^taia t^ nacaaaary information.

fary truly yaura.

36r

if

J

1

4
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Jolj 11, 1930

Mr, J* D^ Uochran
J:5arkarville, jj. G* '

Dear Mr. Cochran

t

Tour letter about tho cfrizzly Heax skull

reaclxes me at nr? ualifornia base.

ioar do not say whether the bear ic question
was a male or a fsffiele. aor/aver, l shculd ba glaa to
have th<» skull, but oaruiot see it b.:,fore October or
Noveuiber on my return to aasxiington.

ii you send it pUaae address y.Sorlologioa^.
Survey, Washington, v, u.. Rtid as usual attach a Xab#l

^

to the skull giring the sex, date of HUing, ana ycur
name and address

•

•

Mth best wishes,

very truly yours,

^.VV- -:

«^9i

JulvU, 1930

Pir. lilUam pnues«^,A88t,yashler

KooWr First K^tionax |ank

San i'ranciaco, uaiitoruia

Liesf.- Sir:

very ma^y thanks for joor coarte^y in

.ivin. n^e the as'Ked for quotations as of July 1

"co. the list of .«euritie« sent you a f.w days

ago

,

very troly yoiirs.
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Jul? U, 1930

Dear Dootor iioas:

Batarai.^ to ^ .^„ ^„, ^^
O-^ifon.... i ana ,our l.tt.r ,f th. 2»a iZntswaiHog attention.

^
m order to .o»Mn. on tl,, «ntl,ropoI..io.i

•1-t.on to th. .ntlon^ ^^a,^, , With c«t

^ .0 .or io«. .ho in th. pr.11^^, ,^,./
reoeiTsd four.

With best wishes.

Vary truly youra.

<i.H
, ."^

n

Hi"

July U, 1930

Jir. Sarry A. lillard
BoonyiUe Herald
jJoonville, Mew iork

j^ dear ar. WiUard:

(to reaching my suBaaer "home at Lagonitas i fouad

your letter of the 14tli instant awaiting attention.

Although it is now half a century since w§ last «tt,

1 remember you with plea8ar«,and should you ritit lashiagtott

during the winter seaton should be Tery glad if you would lot

me know*

Like yourself l am an old man and very busy, and

although not so active as formerly, am still able to work in

the field. Am starting tomorrow for a trip up Saorameato

ialley and into the mouatains in order to do a little more

work with vanishing tribes of indians.

nith best wish««»

very truly yours.

<i»\b:f-Tv ***. ĴNfcl*,-'

i

It I

*i^

I

:?

I
^^

« .^

,
t

?s..
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July 12, 193D

ar« A.l.Uifford
iB« AiitliropolMi««L Aiftoa.
I'arasflBttB and a&d Aveiuit*
Siaa jrraaoisoo, ualifomia

0«ar Br. 3iffmrd:

Hftvliifl^ left 9a8lilDgtoc before t\i9 reotlpt

of the April -Juiie number of the A»thropoIogirk ^ X

am anxioue to see it«

i shall be obliged therefore if you will

kittdlj hare ft oopjr eont me at lidgunltae with bill

for aame^

Hits beat vithett

fery truly ydors^

11^

1)^

Si^'

I
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•Ji^ly 18, 1930
July 18. 1930

t

fir. W. Kaiokerbocker
Lan^ Realty uompanv
39 Sutter Street

*

aan rrancisoo, Ualifornia

fear Mr. ilnickerbocker:

Ihanks for Aatcmobile Liability and
IVoperty Damage policy just received. U payment
for it 1 am enoiosit.g herewith mj check en the
urocker aank for ?23.62.

Is X expect to return l;o ^ashingtoa
not later than r^orember. i aesuae that a rebate
will be allowexJ.

matter

»ith thanks ior yoar attention in the

vary traly youra,

Mr. Kj.-^orsey, Acoountant
tJDiithson.ian institution
Washington, !)• C»

Dear llfir. Dorsey:

Rtceiptecl voucher for my June expenee

account ($449 •IS) is herewith enolosedo

I shall be ohliged if you will place

Kis3 i^orothy A. Grower on your payroll beginning

July 1 at the rate of f^iOO per year, so that

hereafter monthly pay checks nay he send direct

to her (at Lagimitas until farther notice) to

avoid delay and bother of sending in vouchers each

Month*

Am just back from a field trip to Indians

in the reather Hiver country, where the temperature

ranged from 104* to 114" every day and the nights were

so hot that one could not stand bedcovers.

Bith thanks and best wishes,

very truly yours

^

i

('

ill

I

l! !

w
ll

i

•'fl
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, t

''ashington, D, o.

5«ar Kr. White:

<'iily 31, 1930

Very many thanks £or yauc lfir.nr.*«- ^ •• .

„^ ,, ^

^ or your HinoriAss ai,/^ proaptnese in

resources "^^nd h^T net tsic^^ *» ,
"^

-ho prepared tha a.tail.a staten.«nt.
"^•^oh.ang,

/ '"' ^^'^ '''^''' '^-- - '^i-e hundred mle tri. thro-^hthe .^reat canyons o.t t^orthern u..liforn^a- ^%« • -.
^

pr.oa..;y at least two hundred mHas ti^e >-oa^^ ^^.BO narm, and tortuoaa that th.re are .ery fe. Vs-.. .
POsnlMe to pa.s another car in ca«e .ne L

" ^' ''

scenery, including snlendid fore^i-^ a

-'Ua n.-. . •

-o.etts. deep canyons., and lofty Brow--lad iBoantains, is well worth ^olo? a Vn. <?• . .,^oiflg a iong aistanoe to b.9hold,

yery truly yours.

^.\v< -^ln-.

v.

July 31, 1930

Doctor AaL^Kroeber
University of California

Dear Doctor Kroeber:

Br^ta-ning froia norfhern Ualifornia, i find your

recent letter .^.waitin^ attention,

Tho artioli; to w!uch you refer on the Indians of

the Moant St* Helena r^jgion k ne^er aent in for publication^

although it was finisT^e^ a long time a,^o» xTia ti-ouble vvas

\vitli the nap, there being no u-aologioal iiurvey quadrangle

or other detailed inap of this region^ However, I now have

a roughly satisfactory nap and hopa to publish the article

eoon after returning to Washington<.

AnotT'$r reason for the delay ie the circumstance

that l have bmn more or less of an invalid for the past

three years*

i shall be exceedingly interested in your artioie

on the i'atwin*

It is pleasing to find that you estaam ray recent

artioie on the Sew rdYersialmon uiver Indians.

(Vith beat wishes.

very truly yours

^

II

J

;>«!

/
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July 31, 1930

. fl« I. Porsmr, iooountant
tait1«oalan Institatioa
NashingtoB, D. C.

Star Dorsey;

Uerewitli it mj txpense Mooiuit for the vasXh of Jnly,

amwatiog to I312.35.

Soring th« nonth 1 eaoooeded in making tvo important

tripi-^at to one of the oanyoni of Jfoather idTer in northeasteorB

California, the other to and through the tremendous oaiiyona ot

the trinity, Klamath, and salmon idTers In the northveatem part

of the State.

In the Gourae of this latter trip i obtained material

from the last surriTor of oxm of the Salmon tiiTor trihes.

fhB roads tlnrougli tbast oanyone and cnrar the intarfen-

Ing lofty ridges are so narrow^ tortuoos, and rooky tbat t&ey

are ratlier destrootlTe to automobiles, resaXtlcg in my case in

rather exMnsire repair bilJs-^^Toa mlt see^from the waM?anT-
Ing aocouflt* Among otner tnings the oil feed to engine brofce*-*Iet<

' odt th^ oll» ihioh had to be replaced lAienerer possible^

«
1

while in the Talleys we endured temperatures up to 112

and 114' the mountain ridges ware decidedly oold, especially at

night.

Sith best wishes^

^ery truly yours^
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tf. Hart fierriam

;i

Laguhitas, «ari& Co., Ualifornia

Jtxpaase Acooont for July 1930
July

I tfan Anselno: 11 gals.gaa (gaa war low prioa)
2 " •• Tire repairs 1
7 •aosalito-flan.wan.returnifor 2—self & aset.)

7 fel©phone .25; Oar seat oorer .50
7 J'haoge film Leioa Camera 1.00;4 roUa fila 1.00
7 mS OXSZ&pO
7 goosing liand light for oar l.OO; ^atteriea .55
7 fooketsoope
7 Ohas. Brown* Long paper alieara & knife «
o ^S^wSIi*^^S'^PP?-S 55i<»a4'w§MA80;3 rolls film dc3

V XtOitcn for 2 (San rran.)
9 ftitriok & Co. atationery a
9 »an Rafael: 9 gad8.gaa ' *

9 " " J.l.J!VonoTi OoTNew parts & labor .Dodge oar 5
12-16 AOTO TRIP to Jreather niv.uanyon.self & 2 assts..i>„. *12 flara: lunch 1.85: 7 geae. gas 1.68 -.i ..

12 0oIu8a: Dinner (for 3Jc**i 2.w
13 " niTerside Motel ,2 aooms (Self & 2 lasts.) 613
13
13
13

pj „^«'?g«,(t50 & .251.75; iJreakfast 2.40
Pd Kachxl Indian (Wiley) 1.00
Uhioo: Lunch (for 3)
" ilottite & change oil

1 87
1

2

200

lU
200
6 40

10 00
1 80
1 60
1 75
1 92
23 50

3 53
3 16
6 50
3 15
1
1
3

00
90
60

0. Bart larrlaa

Lagtiitaa* luurin Oe., aalifonis

14 OroTllle Inn: 2 aooma 8.00i 3 dinners 3.75
14 " ••3 Dreakfaata

H M-» t^^'^ :^} 12 gal( gaa 2.94.

Jl
toterpriaej la Indiana qjajtin & ton)

14 OroTille Inn; 3 dinners i

15 •
, " 2 aooias & reliphona

15 '• (Tarage

:W

8

9

Jtatarprii indiawB (MarhaH*00;Lanoh for 3 .80
larpriU

Ao * - a noons «) ,fexaphoae
}§«!-, ^ « , 3 ireakfakts 8^50; tfaragt .50
16 Woodland; 7^gala.ga8 1.68; 1 qt. bil .35^
16 vaoaviUe: 3 lonohes

17 in. Anthropologist, vol, 32, «o.2

20-25 AUTO TRIP to 'frinity,iaafflatl|.« Salmon Oanyons with
A. Oilhert, Aast.:

^

20 lOi gal».gaB en routs 2.4S; Aone 20
20 Millowa: 2 aappers

j

ZL * Motel Barton, 2 fiOonis (self db aset.)a ijotor Inn tiarage^toraga^mite.ohg.oil
ZL ~ 2 oreacfasts !

ZL itewn Lodge: 2 lanohes

10

U

12
13

n n
200
344
290

3
9 90

50

IIS
8 90
300
203
1 60

X 50

65
00

4 00
410
2 00
2 00
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C. Hart iisrriam

>i
**

Sheet 4

«

Is^mitHB, aarin Co., ualiforni

23 iikfstlen'roate 1 flO^^ S^-^?^'' ^'^ ^°^*e 1-60

23 tJuprer en rSs ^^ ^'^'^ ^^^'^ 'il™ 1«50

^ ^reafefast en route 1 .60«T,i,r«T, i.-f„« »-f. ,24 iStnajcar rfli>?i». 7r„nn in ? ,~'^2 Hills l.f)0

cars ^'^

a

2,52
15

16

:^»arag8.50

.35

2 10
5 50
50
10
30
60
80
10
67

3
3
3
2
I

3
3
3 57
2 50
4 00
2.20
2 50
3 40
1 88
1 38

44

65
45

1 00
I 20
9 98
1 65

ti0-

ft.Rart Merriam

Lagunitis, Uarin Uo., uslifomia

«»

30 imbfcpr baiids.lOikemo pads ,10
30 oar 'Kuahpad*
30 iJan iiafaeltJ.iS.irsnoli Uo;!)odge Jar^Adiisting itogine

be3riD£B,&c
'

' 19
31 San «af.:J,l.i''renoh Uo.jDodgfe new clutch parts

installed 20
stamped euvelopos (25)

31 aan itafael: 5 gals.gas >

20
3 00

10 15

28 05
55

1 15

three Hmadred iwelve- •-

312 :

Thirty -rive • - - -

312«35

<; » >v<iL,cV'V,
xxxxxz

^

;<H1

III

'.
«:
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*««»»» «, »30

i'l

fortland, OregonOregon

«7 <J«ar Sir:

*hai»ke for look Usta rtotntly
raceirod and rotnrnod herowith.

Xn liet nufflber 37.pago 2. you
mention . oojy of r.port by i.H.Kuffner
on . «aooimaia.anoa in the ut^eToont^y i.
1873. one dollar*

|

'^ "*»* •^'•^^y -Old, please .andto «e addresaad La^ .ttag^nitas. California.
*o«7 truly yours.

MWr '

.-»:

381

iugust 6, 1930

paiiynational ^irouXating Com
17 West 45tli StraeF
Haw fork City

i;aar Sirs:

Thara liaa baan ftnmrded to ma from ^ nasUngtoa

lioma addraaa (1919 16th ittUatj a bill acknowledging payment

of four dollara'^to rapraaebtatiTat and asking for a balanca

of four dollars "on oontraJBt**.
\

L am not awart ttat I signed any contract, but do
I

remember that 1 paid the y^ung man who called four dollars

for subscription to Asia f0r one year. 1 remember also that

the magaxine never came an4 that to date i have not received

a single number.

is it not a trifle out of the ordinary that you

should ask for an additional yearns subscription before fending

me the numbers for the ye«r for which i have already paid?

If you will kindly send the numbers due me to my

permanent adiress (1919 Uth Street^ sashington) they will ba

taken care of until mjr return^

iery truly yours

^
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^

If

Au;?.adt 7, 1530

^3*. U. iJ. Harwell
fark itataraUst
Yoseraite, California

f>ear Mr. Harwell:

Your Utter o; July 15 awaitoc ray rotorn xrom

a field trip,

it is interesting to Imow tTiat yo^ of tha

National fsrk Serrice ar. e:nplcyicfr miU,, u-oasn in basket
making, food preparstioa. gan.e playing, danein,-:, and 8iu.:ing

for the benefit and eu te rt a i anient of Tisitcrs.-

^Jt yea as? nahir.:j as to the tribes who are dcinrT

these things. L trust yw alffays t^ll yoor audiences who
these indians are, so tby will aot be led to oelieTe t^->at

what thej see is a part «i the liie of the aboriginal iuhabi
tants of vosemite when it. fsot nearly if not all of t}ie

Indians now there belong not only to totally different tribes
but to tribes of widely different lirj^iuietio stocks -^stocks
whose languages are net iiterchangeably understood.

Sith best wishe«.

CtK

very truly yours.

38:

August 7, 1930

Anderson^ iihae^.a ^Joanty
i; allform a

Dear MisB Heading!

For Bme time i 1-^aW bean Intend ia^

\o write you to a«k if yoa .30 Id t«ll ma the

exact locatioa of the Indian ^illa^^.e ^hino * i

have been told that it ^bb neL^ old Monroevill<^,

on the west side of iiaarait-^nti Kiver a little

abcv^a the raouth of Stony free'

Do you know if this is correot? And

how far ?iorth of l^ionroeville fi?5 your fathere

ranch of the early ^50^s?

1 sm mach intereatefe in the early

bistor^r of this region--parti)ularly in the

locations and names of indiarj ranoherias.

riith best wi^^es,

fery tri|ly years.

^Vc*^^'**^^
u. h .'V-^ ^

i
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August 7, 1930

Doctor Joseph lirinnel]
university of Califoriia

Dear Doctor lirinnell:

Herewith I am inclosing a note on the

occarrence of the Whifa-xail Kite north of the Bay.
thinking that you raigh: care for it for the Condor!

Have recently 'starned froa an interesting
trip through the big cmyoas of the northern part
of the State, and expert to be fairly active durir^
the present season as

| am in better health than a
year ago.

1 hope, to see jpa in JBerkeley at sorae time
daring the season, hut vill be much pleased if you
and Mrs. (irinnell could drive over to see us. if so
and you let me know a little in advance. Krs. m. and
1 will be sure to be at home.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

C-\t'..J; Sf\f-

R
TEE WHITJI-.TAIL KITS (Blanus leuourus).

A note in the Oondor. contributed by a.L.Bickford pf

Uapa, records the breeding of the White-tail Kite in liape Vallty,

California.--Condor,,fol.31, »o.l, p 36, J an . -jreb .1929

.

This atiirulates me to remark that during recent years i

have several times seen individual Kites of this species in Marin
County, usually over the marshes bordering the north shore of San

franc iSCO J^ay.

the first one noted was hovering over the flat below jsill

valley just east of the school house om the morning of October 11,

1920. About a month later (Kov.U, 1920) J.jjugene Lew saw one on

the flat between »an rtafael and Foint »an Ciuentin,

On May 21. 1925, while ur.^.v.Uoville and 1 were driving

north on our way to the ««dwood highway we saw one near ignaoio

station, seven miles north of San itafael.

the last Kite seen by me was on Rovember 2, 1928, when

returning from a field trip by way of i5laok foint Uutoff. Approach-

ing the fetaluma ureek drawbridge 1 was delighted to see one of

these beautiful Kites graeefally circling and darting about over
i

the open meadows. Just before arriTing at the draw it dropped to

a post close by and remained there while l passed. l*his is the

only time 1 have seen one alight, usually they are on the wing.
I

jar. i5ickford*8 breeding record is of much interest, being

so far as I am aware the only one for the north side of San Fran-

cisco i5ay.
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V, Augupt 7, 1930

Mr. C. E. HaoTifwd
Assistant forester
Washington, 1^. C.

My dear Mr. Hachford;

Many thanks for your courtesy in sending

me the Summary of Jiig Same Animals in Rational forests

as estimated for 1927, 1938, and 1929. These are

interesting, and in the oase of certain animals—as

Antelope, and to a less degree Mountain (Joats and

Sheep outside of Alaska—the figures giTsn may be

fairly approximate.

But in the case of the JUaok or Brown Bears

and Beer they mast of course be little better than

guesses—for how in the world can anyone count animals

which he rarely if ever sses?

Just how the increase in the percentages of

Black iJear and Deer, and the alleged decrease of Mountain

Sheep and (ioats in Alaska were obtained is a little hard

to understand.

nevertheless, the estimates are interesting, and

i

1 thank you for aending m# a copy

Very truly yours

38€
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Mr. KaxwellJ. Perkins

Kew lork City

D«ar Mr. F«rkins;

Field work in «aUfon)ia has delayed me in replying;
to your letter in regard to a Jiear book.

ror aore than thirty years i hate Ih6 t^o aear books
in laind-one a popular book cctaro si^e, the ot}>«r a large
monographic diTi«ion of the inerio^a sp5oi«B illustrated by
half a dozen magnificent colored paintings by ..angiue (which
are already in hand), photographs of charaoteristio ahiUs and
teeth, and photographs of eome of the regions in which the various
i^eara have their hones.

The airmail popular book waa completea and typac at loast
twenty years ,^o. it requires a small a..ount of rovision and the
addition of a good deal of interesting mteriai aoo.ired si^oe it
was p.t away. .Materials in both oa.e. .re in my files at .ash-
ington.

.

ihe completion of tho large book will require ..ore
ti^e than i ^ willing to give at present, xhe s.i^l book could
be finished in a comparatively short tisae.

.

very truly yours.

August 9,. 1S30

Hr.A.H.yord, Director
Fan-Pacific Union
Honolala, t.H. '

Uy dear Sir:

IcknovrledginR your attractive

invitation of Jidy 22. to be present at a

lunch with Doctor Froserick Krauss at the

Cosmos Ulub on the 36th of this month, would

say that unfortunately my field work in

ualiforrda Fill present my return to sashing'

ton until a much later date.

Ihankliig you and Doctor ij-raajts for

the? invitation.

very truly yo'irs.

C . Vb>-'^~^Wv.vx>**OL*-w~

il:
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Jir. X« V. ulffori. trtMiur«r
An. Aatbropolofioil As»oo*
ilumMiat and nl At«bqm
^an «raiieUoo, ualifornU

Dear ar* tfIffords

ftianlct for jaar Itttar of ih9 12tb Instant onoloa>

ing itoBlsaa bill af #130.93 for printliig of mj artiola ob

tlia ttov MTor iaAlaM«

1 tM vontfariip^ If toma of tliaaa Itaan wara not

paia about t%a lat of Bagr fr« t)ia two bills yoa saat aa

tba latter part of ipm, amounting to |82«54* Ona of

tbaaa «as for tba oolorad oap, tbe otbar for tba raproiaa*

tioB of tba pbotagrajh of aaxy Kid, last aurriTor of tba

tlobontaboi triba* If you will Icindly look tbia ap and 1 at

m ka<n, 1 will sand yoor bill in vitb nj iugost aoooant

aboot tbe and of tbe Bontb*

wlad ta know tbat iqr Bitlnbitob artiola viU appear

in Rinibar 3«

sban in tbe aitj I sball be glad to aooapt yoar

inrltatioft toaall on yoa at tbe Moaaoa.

iitb bast viabaa^

fary truly years.

ic-.iwAt T,

1
M
•1
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«r. ^JI.Dbrsiy. Aooountant
imitlfsonian Institution
naahin^ton, D. 0.'

Tl«ar Mr. Uorsey:

iietiirniBg from ft trip in tie eoutlitm

Sierra in the course of which 1 obtained important

material from three tribes of Indians, I do not

find in my accumulated mail the expected return

from my July account.

this account amounted to ^2.35 and was

accompanied by twenty subvouchers. It was mailed

on August 1. Did you not receive it?

Very truly yours.

.. W.»--'

ti

'H

\1\

f^

Te.\. .qra.->n

l\{jJ^AU.4iJ^ ^U.

M
Dx^reqc^rd ^4-^»^t]t-n-oU^^ -^JXIa^,

^
^jL^tJ\J^ njuCJL^^^^<~4^ te-cJUun
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August ffi, 1930

•^oreot servitii*
North scrk, I'xadera uountr

.I'esi* Sirs;

rtlll yo'i Irinaiy toll me tlie Ijfcst <?3y to

reach *>.« 3ycsr.c..re Ureek coiintry between Tolihouse

and uole f.vp?ir^V More fchar. twanty ye^rs ago i spent

3oaa tiE;e if t'nis re|.,ion hvd was t>;fer. en hor«nba(jlt

enc. A-enr in i:«y w»;- of -rnymr, .fatts vaH«y, and

tiiirr valley,

ApJ caix yau tall m ^hore th«,"? are anv

stoprdng pla^^as wfier^s 'm niay ^it^j over tiight ^it'iout

bi^in^ obligtjd to carry bed^V

ind c.!m jou give me ^rnilar iriformatioB ^^'

to ^jurilap in Mill Valldj^ and Jiislioin ^allaj seuth of

_^ ,»

»

The informatiou i'urni&hea m by your olfio«
auriiig my recent visit to North -'ork is greatly sp-

preoi&te<1.

very truly yours.

r^
•.?'**^J5t/v,.

ijVf%

Hiss Alioe M. Heading
1251 Met btreet
neiding, ualii^ornia

VivrT n\an? fhSiifc ^or your letter of t}>e
t

latli instant, w'Mc'h ha» awaitad my ri^turr: frcm a

trip in the aoutliern aieira. 1 air- cbli^'i;eo for the

infcnrstinn, even though you were not able to lialp

1(6 ase to the ^xact legation of UL:o.o*

1 would write iv^r. John iilss iti scoordsncs

witl: the sagg'jgtior. in %\^b tioeeM '.tiles' lettar,

bat do not kno7/ where h'S live?..

'rrlth beet wishes?-.

1,

very truly yours,

U

I I
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Mr. Ueorg^ I. Vhitf . JYtsidtnt
national Hatropolitan Dank
faaMngton, D. ii.

Boar Ir. Vhltt:

On returning from a trip in tba i$lirra

wboro 1 worked with aereral tribes of Indians^ I

find your latter of the 12th instant awaiting

attention*

In costplianoe with yoor suggestion, X

hate signed and am herewith retuniing the oheok

yoa enclosed for |5000, payable to lieorge *« iMte

for K.JJ^aaker, for which you kindly offered to

secure another first mortgage note for me.

:£hanking you for year attention in the

matter,

Very truly yours.

I



August 26, 1930

3?4

Mx. Guy Hopping
•Assistant ouperlntendent
(ien.Orant Kat zonal Park

Dear Mr* Hopping:

In the near future 1 am hoping to visit some Indians

in the Kings Kiver country—using the term in a very comprehen-

sive way. I want to worV a day or two with the Indians in the

neighborhood of Sycamore Creek or Oole Spring. I was there laanj

years ago but neglected to obtain information which now 1 very

much needo

At that time I also visited a Kokoheba rancherla on a

high hill on tho west side of Sycamore Creek, which hill I suppose

is iiurre Mountain.

I want also to visit l^unlap, and if any Indians are in

the vicicity of Millwood or Greneral Grant Rational Park to visit

them also.

Is the road from North i^ork to Triaaaer in fairly good

shape?

And can you tell ma about stopping places? I don't want

to carry a bed and camp outfit if it can be avoided and am wonder*-

ing if there are any stopping places in the Sycamore Jreek area

or in the Dunlap country.

1 hate to bother a biisv roan but turn badly in need of this
information before setting out on the contemplated trip.

Sith best wishes,
very truly yours.
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Fe«tiiast«y
oajrton^ Ualifornla

S«ar Blr:

fill you kindly t«ll m» whttbcr

•i^ not an old XndiaB nawd J»!m Aabla is

•till living at or n«ar uaytonY

IS 90, 1 sljall b« grtatly

obligad.

99rj tynly yoar««

to
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San JJ-ranoiSoo, California

AogttBt 29, 1930

D«ar Mr. ffifford:

Baplyi^ to your l.tfr of th. 22nd instant, 1 regr.t tosay that 1 sliall not bt abU to writ. tt. «k-*
of H«»r» « «. u

^' obituary notioo you wiah01 flanry i. ii«naha». A BimiUr r«anMf t.*-*^^" ro^aaat lias oomo froa Soionoo.
i am so OTon&alaerf with botb tiBli mnA ^f*-

«7«- 4« ,
* ^**^° *"° offics work and so•low xn prsparing manuscript tiat i cannot spars ths «^ « /

and strsngth. And furti,*«». *
nooossary tias

reouirs 1 f^*"*^^*'
*- l»^*Pare such an articl. wouldrequire naoerous references to aotifiti.. ««-? ^ * .

.«-.«• -,

wnvities and dates for which theessentials are not at hand,

1 first set Henshar in 1872. BurinK timt »•.. .
rival ««»**«- ^1. o

"Wing tnat y^ar we were onrival (Joremaent Surr«ra..iia an *\,m m. •> »

Bunr^s.^,ilbert with iheeler. Hol.es with a^«.
One of the results of these 1872 contacts was tl..f « v

Gilbert, Holmes, and 1 became Inti...
^•'''^'

»- *v .
intimate personal £riends-an inti.-oy tM continued until the time of .Ubert*. death

the V
/?'"''' "" '"" ""''• ^'•^*^ •* ^^<^ ^<«^1'. reouestthe historic map of the Indian tribes of lt«rfK u. ^

wify *x. v t ^
^"^^^ imerioa—a map thatwith the ^elp of numerous collaborators represents f> .v

icnowledge of the areas occupied by the vLtZ J
"*"*

** « oj tne various stocks and tribes.

£.W.(}. 2

Katarally it was a great advance over liellatin's map—which for

its period was equally important.

it the time Henshaw was engaged in the preparation of the

map he was at work also on a Synopsis of Horth imerican tribes^

(the title of which was subsequently changed to Handbook of American

Jndians) Henshaw published a large quarto brochure, copies of

which were distributed to several American anthropologists for

suggestions and additions.

the work was so stupendous and required the labor of so

many men that it was not completed until long after Henshaw had

left the Bureau— in fact not until Hodge, when chief of the uurean

in 1907 and 1910, succeeded in publishing it for the benefit of all

students of Imerican Indians . Hodge, as you may or may not know,

was Henshaw' s personal assistant at the time Henshaw brought cut

the I'owell map and the large quarto sample brochure of the con-

templated Handbook.

Henshaw. was a versatile man of many interests. As a young

man his first love was ornithology. His father lived at Wellesley

near Cambridge, uambridge was then the home of nilliam Brewster,

Thomas M. Brewer, Huthven Deane, CJ.Haynard and other ardent young

bird students whose names now occupy high places on the roll of

honor of Amerioan orxdthologistst ^.

(iltiuiluif ^and nilliam Brewster
m this ooimecti^tt it should be recorded^hatj^wnan yoang

rater beoaae our moat proficient field

'!•.

17'
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'"" •"'» >- ^•" ^»"«-.^ to the ,r.,„. 1 " •' ' ""-

~ pap,., ,,„. »o;.unr:::::r"
" ""°" '-

.".lit, r,.„„a to u It :;
:;- "'^"^ "• "^.. ^».

l»t.nao. that ..^ia, slouxT^^i;
'"""»• ^^^ f-»

was extramalj, aaaeltiTe to critioiw,. .

UB Isaving the Doraaa is ..nf t. .v .

w^.« h. re^uea .or a.o«t ^12 *",
t I
T " '"^°'""'"-

H...lt« bird, ana pr.pa,aj aS .
"" '*""" °^

Liana.. i;„H,« thrsT
°° "' ''™**'"''-Sy of th."uriii^ tha sam. pariod h» took a sari., „, .v^^l> Photograph. Of Liana .oana^ ,

" T " ""

'-«. si« ana p.r^.„, ,,.„,^ papar ^rl , tT"""
°'

«^ -•• -». a hn....a e.t.hj,Lr:;rj::;i;i7

'41
Jlifc

W.B.a. 4

Mm a comfortable livlihood during Ms long period of self-imposed

exile*

On Ms return to sasMngton I seoored Ms appointment as

administratire assistant on the liiologioal tJarrey; and later ^ on

resigning from the Surrey^ named him as mj successor* Here, un*

fortunately, he soon dereloped the same weakness that had oharao*

terised the latter part of his career in the bureau of ethnology:

namely, deficiency of courage and reluctance to make final decisions*

After resigning from the Biological Surrey he became

interested in the work of our mutual friend, Dr* <^ mann^ with

whom he associated himself in the study of Diatoms, showing nuich

skill in the preparation of microscope slides*

During his later years he was much alone, especially

evenings, and amused himself in assembling a number of albums of

photographs (mainly taken by himself) , and in listening to musical

records of the Victrola, of which he had a goodly number*

His final mental breakdown may be attributed, 1 tMnk, to

the lonliness of his declining years*

In beginning this letter, X had no intention whatever of

writing so much. However, if any of the facts here given are of

value to you or whoever writes the notice they are at your disposal*

Dates and more exact information could be easily furnished were I

in my Washington home*

i5oth I}r*iS*W*Relson and Drr^^'^Mann of Washington could give

much information concerning Uenshaw^s later years*

Very truly yours.
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logoot 3a, 1930
August 30, 1930

*«.-f.

Doctor A. 1. jlroeber
JaiTarsity of Ualifornia

jD«ar Doctor &.roeber;

Tour latter of the 28tli inatant

oatcliaa me betvaen field tripa.

no, 1 faar 1 ahall not be able to

have a paper at the meeting of the National

loadmy September 19 and 20. i expect to be

away in the field at that time, but if 1

return in season shall be very glad to attend

the meeting,

r

Very truly yours

^

.« »t

4

tfarriaon, Hew lork

0$Ke iK-ofesior uattell:

Tour letter of ioguat 22 askii^ « to
prepare an obituary notice of Hawy i, aenahaw
has been forwarded to me from Baahingtoa.

1 hare had a similar retuest from the
•ditor of the Amerioan Anthropologist, but in
both eases am obliged to decline, it takes me a
long time to write a notloa of this kind, and |
•m now engaged in field work in ualifornia, to
continue until sometime in the fall.

And furthanBore. a Job of this kind
requires a lot of research in looking up dates,
•rants, and references for Which 1 could not
possibly spare the time eren if the sourcaa of
infozvati<« were arailable.

ith best wishes,

ery truly yours.

v'1
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August 31,1930

Ity dear ilr Mailliard:

loa ware not lialf so disappointod as Mrs Msrriam

and I to miss th^ oall from your brother and yourself » It^t

a Irag time since we liare liad the pleasure of seeing either

of you*

Have delsyed answering your letter in order to be

sore that we shall be home on the dates you mention^-^ept.

6 and 7. This is now settled and we shall be adghty j^ad

to see you on either dqr« It woold be fine if yoor brother

also could come*

Kith best wishes,

fery truly yours,

Mr Joseph Mailliard
1815 Valle jo Street
San Francisco, Ualif»
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Mr. N.W.Dorsey, iooountant
Smithsonian Institution
iillasMngton, D. 0.

Dear Mr. Dorsty:

Herewith are mj expense voachers for the month

of August, amounting to |316.75, and also a vouoher from

the American Anthropologist for $130.93 for printing of my

artiole on the Hew liivw Indians. Kindly pay all of these

from the Harriman VrmA as usual,

lou will ohserre that during the month 1 purchased

four new tires and tubes from Bontgomery Itard at a very con-

eiderable saving over the price asked by the tire companies,

two of the old tires on the car were Mohawks purchased in

•flashington and driven across the continent three years ago.

One of the others also was an old tire, leaving one (purchased

last year) in fairly good condition, ^ich has been put on

behind as a spare.

The repair and replenishment bills for the car last

month and this month have been so high as to raise the question

of econony in continuing to drive a car as old as this old Dodge.

In the August field work X obtained vocabulary, geo-

graphical, and natural history material and seventy-two photo-

graphs from four tribes of Indians.

very truly yours.

C . H; «-k' .•^CX/^/

M r
^
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^*- Hart K^rriani

0. Hart MerriiOE

Lagiinitas, Marin County, California
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^a^iiiiitas,Marin uoiioty, Oaliforal

Aaff j> 1 J- - .
"^-P^'ise icooant for Axiemt IP^

^•rry: Sausalito-tJan jrranoiR-/, -^oan rrancisco'Lanoh'>Kf^2i^°£ ** retuxn

^oJ? .street cars 20- hmlah ai
;Expra8s on book fmn ]ScklS

aanta Ulara: 7.- ,ili.gas*l?fe l^l^lToif i?00

^ 250
1 12 00

2 07
35
25

« 90

\
11 00
4 17

Mk 22
3 3 60
4 9" CO

1 00
•» 30
5 37 06

60
• 2 34

50
1 05

QQ
6 10 94
7 5 a.

3 IS
3 72

15 Madera: Hotal dirmer 3.10:8 rolls film 2.00

16 Lodginp: (2 rooms)
lireakfaat for 3 , ^^ . «e
Oar826 50

r
packing pump ioOOt cup greasing 25

7 zals gas 1 .81 ; 3 pts oil 37
South 'Jjork: luncheon for 3 ,^^1^1. -la

Lodgiiig & ffiaals for 3:sup Aug 16-bkist Aug 18

18 fjOi'th i-ork: 7 eals gas
i-eaford laachtMrs.xealord (Indian) 3 days vooab.

uoarsg ifold:3 Lonches 2,65;water lug <^;penoils i5

Tallicche indiaGS^4.00;yhuckohansy Indians 1.00

19 rohoneo'

'

20 uonrse

8

ijadera: Alemit'e & oil change
15Modes to tlcuioL 1.90:10 gals gas 2.40;tei.epf-one

iiiobEond-ssn iiafael ferry tear % 3 passengers)

auppxir for 3 on ferry ,^ «r. ^, ***
21 fJ!r8.A.R.irilbert:3ervices,A33t.Aug lo-20,6da.®$4 12

ijreakfast

13

a.1 «5ausalito-a.i'..: 2 rouno trips
Larch on ferry 90;S.i''.street c?r£^,

Saasal i to :«

.

f .Hopki as t f.epai ring on 1 eaic

22 tian x^afael-S.i'-.ret 60 ;S.i^V street oa*? 10;
tftlsgraci to DorscY ( S . i. 11. l-iO; Lunch o5.

Au='-.23 Kontpomery ftara:2 more Super iialloon tires & tuoes 14
" San Jinselmo: Express on 'flohomtahoi separates

lr.ternat.JouiTr.Linguistic6.Vol 6 (Pd Frana 3oas)

25 i5au Rafael: Sparrow iiros, Snubber service
J.E.Brench «''-o:Eelining brakes .cleaning spark

plugs ft i«&ter system. Dodge car
,

'<J7 Smndler'S: SfvVippe:dev.& print leioa negs.Sa prints

23 3an Anselmo; 8" gals gas
Postage on separates Tlohomtahoi article

E5 2(^>-tamT)8 50; 2 pkgs.stamped envelopes 1.10

15
16

17

5 10
5
2
1
2
2

50
00
75
18
25

20 00
1 47
10 00
3 05
5 00
5 50

26 00
3 60
4 45
1 26
1 95
24 00
1 35

50
1 20
1 35

70
1 85
37 06
2 89
5 00
2 7ft

13 75
3 65
1 84
3 48
1 60

316 75
/' i

*i*hree huncired ^sixteen- - • • • • sevanty-fivd • - - •

316 .75

ci.,\Hx>y
'
'K Aw^^K^wiS^a.^^-

XXXXXX
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407

Sir. ^ohn f. Uailliard
i56lT«der«, Califomia

% d«ar Itr. Mailllard:
c

Urn. Ilerriam and I wtre mucli disappointed

to learn that you and your brotTier "had been good

enough to come all the way up here to see us, only

to find us away*

We should be only too glad to aocept your

invitation to oall on you and. Mrs* Mailliard at your

beautiful home on Belvedere ^ but I am so behindhand

in s^ field work and so busy here between times that

it seems almost impossible to make any social calls*

fe are expecting your brother on Saturday

or Sunday, September 6 or ^, and should be glad if

you could come with him.

With best wishes to joiiirself and lirs*

Mailliard,

Very truly yours

^

:* H^.., e^



m

fr. Howard Tru«low, Sacretarr
Laganitas ImproTement Club

Septeaber 4, 1930

Uy d«ar Sir:

ibout three years ago 1 resigned hm the La^ranitas
Improvement Olub tor the reason t^at certain work on our upper
road which I understood the «oad Oomaittee agreed to do was
never done.

However, as 1 think you know, I ha.e always intended
to pay my full share for work doae on this road,

.

Kr. Schroeder, to who^i I offered a road payment today,
tells n>e tHt he cannot accept ^oney except through your office'
as liecretary.xreasurer ox the Ul.b. He explained the neoeesity
for more funds and urged me to continue mmherBki^ in the Uluhe

In ord&r to comply with his wishes and Ut bygones
be bygones, 1 herewith enclose iny chiok for |9,0C--th/s.9t.^
being my dues for the three yeara in questioa,

Tary truly your^i.

409

B«ptamber 5^ 199Q

15 Panorejnle Hbj
Jierkeley^ Ualiforninia

aj dear Sir:

In corayliance with your request;

forwarded to tee from Washington, 1 sri l:).er«wit)i

seH'^iag vou separates of the two ^ear articles

yoa ask for, nairialy:

«^iJrEU3 'hol/.worthi, a Ne^' ^irizsly from the

Talk'^atua kcuntains, Alaska^, ana

'^iViditivonal information on the r«ange cf Ursus

planiaiip3, a 'Jolcraoo 'irizzlj*^.

vary truly yours.

5
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k>«pt«Db«r 9, 1930

!

^

.a

Mr.Jt. I. Olffor^
itonwtus.efc 2nd ATjouti

San ^ranoisoo, Ualixori

Bear Mr. Gifford:

Replying to your Inquiry of the

5tli instant would say tliat In writing you

about flenaliasr t tad no intention of preparing

anytWug for puWiaation. uut if you want

It or any part of it, you are weloome to use

it.

Very truly your*.
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^eptembor 23, 1930

Wendale, Ualifornia

i>oar Sirs:

lours or tie 17th instant is
received, together wit'o your ch.ck for
«?19.69 in payi^ent of rojaltias on the
last forty-five oopies of my -Dawn of
the world., for which! ai. very inach
obliged.

very truly yoars.

i

1

September 23, 1S30

Doctor is#ii.Kelson
uosmos Ulub
irasMngton, D» U.

Dear Selson;

Returning from a recent trip in the southern Bierra

foothills, including a run up to the Jeiieral ^irant i^ig Trees,

1 find you letter from i:i'.srquette awaiting, attention.

m the coarse of this trip we al^ioat circled your

place at Orosi but did not actually go thoro* £ost of the

Indians of that region are now picking iruit* We secured

material froni six or seven tribe?.

lour invitation to drop in on you at the ranch

early in October looks good to me, and for the first time in

msnj years the outlook seems favorable. 1 have got to visit

that region 8i?ain iti order to obtain additional material.

Uar ocuntry here at Lsgunitas is in fine conditioc,

notwithstanding the insufficient rain of last winter, iie

have already had two or three light showers and are hoping

for more.

V«6 are also hoping to sse you as early as may he,

and trust you mil be fortified to withstand oar low teiupera-

tares. JJetter bring some heavy underwear and a flannel shirt.

JSlizabeth joins in affections, ae usual,

Ls ever yours.
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September 23 » 1930

Sr. JB.A.Preble
U.S.JJiologioal Survey
nasMngton, D, 0.

Dear Preble:

The aooompanying proof of ngr article on the Best of

the Oalifomia Uray Squirrel arrited today, for ifhicli 1 m
obliged. The blank in regard to extras is enclosed herewith.

i see that you have changed the speoifio name of the

squirrel in question from fosser to griseus, thereby adopting

a name published without desoription and therefore untenable-

at least according to nearly all oodes of «oologioal nomencla-

ture except the International, which if I am not greatly mis-

taken is destined to a very brief existence, inasmuch as it

changes the types of numerous genera in violation of all

previous oodes and is preposterous in many other ways.

In the proof the word tanoak» as been hyphenated,

jjoth it and its alternate Uanbark^ are oommonly spelled

as one word. However, this is too trifling to make a point

of.

nith best wishes.

As ever yours

,

41

S
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t3ept ember 23, 1930

Mr. tieorge »• White, President
flat tonal Hetropolittti dank
WasliiDgton, ))• U.

Dear Mr. fhite;

Keturnlng from a recent field trip^

1 do not find any memorandum from you conoenung

the ;f5000 oheok sent you on August 23 for re*

InTeatment in a local mortgage

•

trusting tliat i am not losing interest

on this, to me, considerable amount, and with

beat vishes^

very truly yours.

^:t
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September 24» 1930

Storekeepr,^
i'riant, California

My dear Sir;

A week or so ago you were kind enough to

phone loy assistant irtisre old uitl Wilson (yaJkit) was

to he found, as a result of which we had no trouhle in

locating hin-for irtiioh 1 am very mich obliged to yon.

How I want to ask another questioo: Jost

tow many miles above Sulphur Springs Is the falls the

old man told me about, in the neighborhood of whioh

in former days was a very large rancheria? 1 do not

find this fall looated on any of our maps.

Do you happen to know how long this old

Indian is likely to stay at the Jtaofarland ranch, or

where he will probably go from there?

Very truly yours

^

41

i
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ore returninja; jjast, but

oeptembdr Z9, 1930

Mr. (ieoree ». Stewart
!>aoraaento, yalifornia

^ear Mr, Stewart:

.

Tour letter of the 12th instant reaoied me on
^ return fro^ a recent field trip. ,es, x «. still
xntending to go to tacramento befi

cannot say just when.

Mrs. iierriam and i are .orry to hear that urs,
btawart has been ill in oan .ranoisuo. but hor^e her re-
ooverjr from now en will be rapid

.

A year or so ago yoa published aii iincortant
artxcle on the southern zokut tribes, .he oof^ you were
good eno-ogh to send .e is in Washington, and 1 a. wonderi,^
If you have another to spare that you oan senci :ne here*

'

1 Should like very .uch to read it again in the light o^f

»e had a th^mder stor. yesterday-a rare thing inthis part of the world.

With best wishes to you both ^'rom r,^o ., •jrwi* uy^/j *rom loirs. Merriam
and myself.

September 29, 1930

Doctor ctobert K. Lowie
American Anthropologist
Berkeley, ualifornia

Dear Doctor Loisie:

a*]ie proof of my mtimbitch

article not liavin?; reached m«, 1 am wonder-

ing if it could ha?e been misspent.

As I am in the field a good deal

of the time, i ahcald be glad to know about

when it may be expected.

Very truly yours.

very truly yours, ^

-#•

m
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Utttober 6, 1930

^9 aaturday ittriw
25 west 45th street^w loA Oitj

Jay dear Hr. Oaal^:

lour letter of Sep^fcber ^ caae duly aitd the
ooprjr you sent me of ttolmrtlt^ lUd wit^tef Qf ^laska
has now arrived.

itat as to writing % rer^ew. tUt la oat of the

qaeatioa* 1 am ftft old nan aad my tine is under great

pressure, k guit writing renews nacy years ago.

ttowerer, Holaworthta book contains such an unusual
amount of original material based on personal observation of
tbe habita of IdRiralty Island uears that it must be read by
all persona interested in these great animals. A very unusual
advantage is that his narrative is backed up by a surprisingly
large number of photographs which speak for themsolves.

fftiile not writing reviews, i shall of course make
numerous references to the book in my publications on
American Bears,

Very truly yours.

C . '.V .

I.

^ /-?

October 6, 1998

•r. e. e. Beaoh
t«]«B «aaolM» ^ .
dakersfieia, Vallforsia

J^ iwr SSx» Beaolt:

Tour Xftter of S^pteidter 12 i« before me,

ity work «BaK»g tlie TajM Indians was dose maiqr

years ago and tlie material is in ftaaliijjgtoti, «e that I

cannot get at it until iff r#tara, iThatter or not It

contains anything of intareet from your point of view remains

to be seen.

Owing to the elrounatanoe that t!» te^ was visited

by Padre tiarces in the very «arly dayStand the adaitlonal faot

that the place was one of the very few in tSelitorais rtHwe

Indians of various tribes gathered for purpoaas of trade. It

is of mare than ordinary interest, ind furtharw)re, it was

located at practically the meeting point of aevaral trib«»

speaking different languages.

As to the spelling of indlaa names md words: This

is a matter on which 1 differ from most anthropologists. I

spell Indian words according to the ordinary JBtglish sounds

of the letters, and usually diTiae words into Moented 8yllable«|

so that there may be no mistake* , .. , . 3 -^ *

wishing you success in your undertaking and hoping
to meet you at some time later,

•^

lery truly yours^

'\
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October 6, 1930

ffir. N.ff.Dorsej, Acoountant
Smithsonian Institution
Washington, D. 0.

Dsar Hr. Dora^r

Herewith is ny expense account for

the month of September, amounting to 1188.84
which kindly pay as usual from the Harriman
ITund

.

During the month we have driven

between 700 and 800 miles and have obtained

material from feight tribes of Indians; and

1 have exposed ninety negatives, most of

which have given excellent results;

Very truly yours.

f

y. Hart ffierriam iJ f/<^ f>i

Lagunitas, Marin Oounty, Ualifomla
•I

aspens e locouBit for September X930

iJept.3 laeunitas-San irranoisoo ret.l.OOtti.Jf.atreetcare 20
^ 1 3o«.mailing envelopes 30;ball twxne 20 -

6 !:>ohwabaober-Frey Uo:aev.« pr^nt 1 roll #729 J

» • • 2 pkg.Baflila,50-olaep envlps. 3

J.S.Jfrenoh Co.:install oU gauge .repair motor block 4

•rKiP to «ILL vALLKi (DJKLAP) ;3ftUAW YAL,YISAl.iA £ ULOVIS

bept.S-18,1930. u.ti.Hr& liorothv virover.A88t.

i^ept. 9 retry uan iiafael-Hichmondtoar & 2 passengers^
0akland:9 gals.gas 2.07; Tracy: 2 Sinners 2.20

10 xi-acy: Lodging.Sew traoy Inn, 2 rooms .
o

2 bkfsts. 1.80; garage ,50
Alamite « chg. op. *>

jtoderat 2 lunches 1.06; 8 gals, gas 1.84

11 aen.virant Lodge ;Uabin,ainner & bkfst. for 2 i

liuide to aequoia & Uen.virant rarfes by A.jr.Haii.

15 i;unlap:iJoara ^ Idg.for 2 (2 rooms),lunch Sept 11-

bklst aept 15 inol. (24 meals) o

•iquaw Valley ;2 lunches 1.40;10 gals.gas 2.00

16 Sresno: 2 dinners 2.50; b rolls film 1.50

Hotel Fresno 2 rooms 7.00 ,l-<i- telephones 1.85 9
TbkfstsXeoJl'qt oil '35 -'car storage 50

isalia: 2 lunches 75; 2 rolls film 5!58

jrresno: 2 dinners

17 Hotel Sequoia 2 rooms 10

2 hkfsts. 1.55; car storage 50 ;1 qt.oil 35;greasel5

Clevis: 5 gals gas 1.20; fiierced: 2 lunches 1.45

17-18 Oakland Hotel:! dinners 2.50; 2 bkfsts. 1.60

Hotel Oakland: 1 room
M H . It

Car storage, Al emits, chg. oil

10 gals.gas _ _

13 nichmond-San Pvafael ferry:car & 2 people

fAID IKDIANS

^"Sf1^iliy!2^dS?l2.50;wife 2 days eb photos 4.00;

son ,2 days. 4.00; girl .50

Dick Samson, 2 days , ^ ^ . ^ aa
^

uharlie Joe 3.50; wife (photo) 3.00

bQUAW VALLBY:Mollie Gharlie 2.50; grandson .50

Old Pete lisailo .25; Old Doctor JJob 1.00

VISALIA: Old Mrs. Ichow & son
OLOnS: Old fahmit

22 Sausalito-San ^'ranoisoo ret.(2).50;streetoar8 .25

b.F, 2 lunches 1.15 jSaasali to oar storage .35

hostage 12;4 pkgs. stamped envelopes 2.20

29 Schwatacher-iTjey tfo.: ^Jf§W| ^^^^^^

11
12
13

1«

40
3 27
1 45
4 80

1
4
6
2
3
2

17

09
27
00
30
10

75

2D 00
3
4
8 85
2 45
1 25
2 50
6
2
2
4
3
3
4
2
1

00
55
65
10
50

40
09

11 00
4 00
6 50
3 00
1 25
3 50
200

75
1 50

4 73

188 84

One Hundred JSighty-JJight ii^ty-Jfour - - - -

188.84
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, ^ ^,^ ^ October 13, 1930
Uootor Kitiner btons
Acadentjr Nataral ^toienoes
AiladelpMft^i^nsjlvaDia

Dear Doctor s^oae:

lour letter of tlie 6th instant just arrived. Mr8.Merriam

and 1 are very glad to learn that your summer at Uape May did

you 80 mucli good. Like you, 1 can't climb l^iUs to any extent

but can do quite a bit of walking on level ground.

In regard to aebrting: les, 1 knew liim rather well and

corresponded with him for % number of years; but his letters are

In wasliingtoii and I fail to remember whether he did or did not

attend meetings of the A.O^U. I think however that he was

present at one meeting,

Theodore Palmer is usually a storehouse of information

on things of this sort* i would suggest tliat you ask him#

Have had a very busy season with Indians in various parts

of the {Jtate, and returned only last night from a trip in the

southern Sierra foothills

•

unfortunately our return tickets expire the last day of

this montli, so we must turn our backs on Lagunitas at this most

beautiful time of the year,

Mrs, Merriam joins me in kindest regards to arSe Stone

and yourself^

is ever yours,
-*

t
IV
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Squaw valley. Ualifornia
October 13, 1930

«y dear Mr. Overholser:

i ara so old t^at in workincr wit), ma-

SMiig to ask It yoa win ki„ji aaos-t.in < v
looatio. of t,„ 0. th„, pouts on th. „ 1 "" '*•

Oound,^ of Ms trlb,..nil!
°

" '"' ""'""

i was told by both the tohmbifoh ,,,- ,1, ,«|-M« Of .,na. ,an.y tHat t^^^ " ^ ' '^^ ""

'Hbo, crosses naU ,or Oalton, Io„nta Z
^"

-"t i failed to asoertain the „ 1 ' "'^^'^-o-th direction.
it

«»*'ertain the northern and wftc,f«^„ u^ .
the bquaw valley tribe.

boundaries of

i>i'3 they stop at jsald Mountain rr >.. r
Creek and Mill Ureekv i^d how

/'"''' '^'^'^^ ^^^^^ to white 0eer
fi, .

^^* ^*^ northwest erlv difl tvthe road fro. .^uaw Valley toward Kin.s Hi.l
' '' ^"^^

on the road frorn your place tow« / '' ""' ''^ '^^
''^''^^^J

•- . ^ toward uenlervillav /m ^^ *t.

-^---^:::X::i::f:r'"=""^°"^^---^
while there.

^ '' ^"'^ °""^*««y to me

1:

r

i'

f

ar;

A.15.0.

Another question: How far east of yoar store is the

vjquaw valley schoolhouse?

lesterday we drove home in the rain. Today is clear

and the country here at Lagunitas is very beautiful^ as it

always is after the fall rains.

ttith kind regards to mrs. Overholser^

Very truly yours

,

C. - VH^>''^'^ Vvv^^x 1

^ >v.#. Ki

*

t**;;^^

* »

A 1 "

-*-*A..i

^

,, fY^NMM-. - ^.jm;>*^ ^^"-"^ •v.^MM|yW

^1 •^mJ^
.<^-^ . _
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Squaw ielUj^ oJlfforni.
October 13, 1930

7 dear nr. Ovarholsar:

1 am 80 old fhat in workini? .i#i. f«^-

'J m. trib.-„aa,l,, tie bouBdarr b.t...« »v v ,

JSiaas and th, «Ja:2aistn..
"" '^^-

•i waa told by both t^e toAi^y.*. ^' \

«.. «,»» .all^ trtb,
'"" "' ""•" ^-^«'" Of

•W t. «.t it.
• ""'"' """S.d If.jou ,r.

1 sliall nevar forget Tour m^f « *

i^^ian baa^et. and a„ Jn.Ti.Tr^ ;7 ^^'''^^*^^" ^^

while there.
^ ^^'^ ^"•^^•^y *<> ^a

A.B.O.

Another qattiioi : How far eaat of year atore ia the

bqaaw Valley aohoolhoaae?

lesterday we drore hoM in the rain. Vodfl^ ia olear

and the cooBtry here at Lagonitaa ia rery beautiful, aa it

alwt^a la after the fall raina.

iith kind regarda to are. Orerholaer,

Very truly joora,

w ,jry *M*«»i^

1

•>N» .Cmw #v*».-

J^^fc^-^- nJI^,-^ '»>' ^*V «li

^WS^

1

Retake of Preceding Frame
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October 13, 1930

A

Publisher ^,
JTorest & Outaoora
aaaette Building
Montreal, Canada

Dear Sirs:

Kindly change 117 mailing address

until further notice for forest and Outdoors.

beginning with the next issue, from Lagunitas,

Marin County, California, to 1919 Sixteenth

Street, TJashington, D. C.

Very truly yours.

n

kl

;*

4

H

ifi

m

>• t;

I
,i't

(V:

I
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Ctetober 13 7 930

foA^%%*? Canada
Montreal ;tia|i^'" "i«

"«ar Sire:

On Jane I3 ^ .

""t of Ootobsr. •"

« ",„„t,<,.
'-t«a Of to ,Va.M^no«

-^©ase make th

notice. ''''°^*o^ until farter

zrs

l^4^C
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October 13, 1930

Colonel Creorge 13. Stewart
vjaoranento, California

Dear Colonel Stewart:

Ttanks for your letter of the

10th instant and accompanying article on

Tokut Indians, which 1 am particularly glad

to have. And I want to thank you especially

for your kind offer to allow me the use of

soTTiS of your unpublished material on these

Indians.

I am much rushed just now in re-

cording the results of a trip from which I

returned last evening, but will. write you

later

•

With best wishes to you all.

As ever yours.

C^u.i:4^or iwCV,
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October 13. 1930

ar. S.W.Gifford

San iTancisco. California

Dear Mr. Gifford;

The publishers of the Anthropologist
in returning the blocks of nrj. article on the

'

Tlohomtahoi. included by mistake a cut that
does not belong to me.

I m sending it to you today as it
IS from another artii»i« wi^j-'ner artiole whica appeared in the
same number of the Anthropologist.

"ery truly yours.

42C

October 13, 1930

Mr* G.P.Russell
Field Naturalist
Yellowstone Park, Wyoming

Ky dear Mr. Hassell:

Your letter of September 7 jogging

my memory in regard to an ancient photograph

of eons of the Hayden Survey people ,^ives me

a jolt. I had forgotten all about it.

I took the picture to the Museoni to

see if Kr. (Jill, who has a lot of old expedi-

tion photographs, could identify sane of the

men whom I could not place. But he was absent

and I have not been there since*

1 am returning to Washington in the near

future and will look the matter up.

very truly yours.

<:^-.''

4

\i
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a»tob«r 15, 1930

Jear Doctor trx-osrenor:

^ letter from Mr.A.ir,a6weIl states:

PjotogTaift8''tSjn\y^ « ;j^f«]^ul series of
through practically^thJ^ffi! ^Y ^^ « *'ip
it ooourred to ma li,!^ v ?^?.?^ ^ower UaliforBift
splendid acaffoflinS^n i^Lt^i* ?<>«l'i «2i a^*
witea in a very iot^rJJtin^ S^^^^^^ *^ ^^^

' have Bad a very busy and attccessful
eason with variou, tribes .f California

indians and am returning to waaWn-* >

Bear future.
*^ ^° "««I^°gton in the

iSith best wishos,

>ery truly yours.

(..a-

i.V?

*'

I

if'V-

October 15 ^ 1930

Dr, AJS.Itowell ^ ,Htm Hopkins Hedioal i5odoo1

jialtiiaore^ Barylandl

Dear Doctor Howellt

Thanki for your letter about

Huey's exp*9itioii and phot<^ra|3i8 in

Xover California, it yoor suggestion

i 1iaTi» writt4Kti Uoctor tirosvtnor In regard

to them^

Have bean In tlie field as usual

ooet of tlie season and am now beginning

to pack for the return to WasHngton.

Vitli best wishes to you and

Mrse Howell^

very truly yours

^

C.VVo^^^Vr**»_*

I,

M

I V

Si

•i I

^ t-;!
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October 15, 1930

Kr. JI. n. Gifford

Parnassus & 2nd Avenues
oan Jfrancisoo, Oalifornia

Dear fir. Gifford:

Will you kindly ask the publishers of the Anthro-
pologist to ship nj ifiBtimbitoh separates to nry Washington
address..l919 Sixteenth Street-as we are learin. T •*«» "» are leaving Lagunitas
for t., ..ason in a f,. a.^ „„ r.turn tiok,t, .x^rf^ .t
the end of the present month).

1 have been expecting to call on you at the Museum
all summer, and if ti.e permits will do so before we take
he train, thus far this season X have been in .an .rancisooonly a few times on business and have not spent a single day

or night there. ^ ^
With best wishes

»ery truly yours.

— -/ L

P

I

m

M

il

October 14, 1930

Dr. E.I.ilelaon
Ooanos Ciuo
Washington, D.C

Dear K*1I»: , ;4.^^

lour iMt fro. M.rqu.tt.,a«t«4 Octol..t l...«t.4

oar rooont r.tum fro. th. f.otWU' »« ""T«^» """ °'

S, ..r. pain.a to loam «f t1» «ana»lo"B »<»«"»

of ,,ar .J.3t p»P. bat ar. might, glaa to kno, that it 1-.

gone back to normal.

sine, roturuing 1 have had a aroadful shook. flnSlng

that o.r tl.k.t. ho.e .xplre^Ootoher 31-thu. putti^ . ki^oah

on our lat,.a.d n.lt to you at yoor ranoh .
a^atta^

«
J.-

h..a oouutlBg on for a nu.h.r of yoara. H.w„.r. if « both

,oia out another ,.ar It ™. pro,, to h, only a i»^ P»;^;«
"^^

So,-a.h to n r^irot. I a. ^raad, P«klng and .xpaot to roaoh

Tfashlngton October 30 or 31.

th. oountr, h.r. i. »oat haaatlful. thi. h.xng in

^, r..p«ta the heat -onth of the year. *he night, are coU

,thL.o..t.r thia .orning «0) and th. daya olear sunahlne and

ery atlU het«.n the infr.,u.nt ralna. It i. . a.aappo^ -

Z to hoth of u. that -,«rjuj:''»
'^" ^°» "•" "'*

Uk«,ia. be^^t^off J?^.S°W both,^.^

if

H
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October 115, 1930

\f^

rtrofeseor ir.Fjjatta
tulare union High »ohool
^iulare^ Ualifomia

Ky dear tt*ofessor Latta:

Acting on your suggestion, 1 Tislted the iohow

camp several weeks ago and photographed the old lady

and her grandson. 1 promised to send them a pictare,

which is herewith enclosed, as they reqaested me to

send it in your care, ilie other woman was not there*

ne are now returning to Washington, much to

sr^ regret, as so much field work remains to be done.

1 hope, however, to return early next season.

with best wishes.

Very truly yours.

r

I ;*

!t«

H
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uotober 22, 1930

*r. John I. Holzworth
.thite Rains, new Kork

Dtaj: Hr. Holzworth:

,\
You were very kind to wire me as to the tine of

onfi of your talks on Admiral ity island nif^ iJears. The messaf^o

Q^me loss than an hour before your talk, and caught us between

%yo field trips* fe enjoyed your lecture and should have

'^iritten you but for the fact that 1 have been very busy in

t^e field.

I
1 want to congratulate you on your bear book—both

iext and illustrations, lou realize of course that you are

^he only man in the world who could write such a book, besides

being the only one in possession of such a splendid series of

actual photographs*

• After Slaving read your manuscript 1 have read the

book with renewed interest and pleeisure* the array of facts

f:[^o^ actual field observation that you ^ave brought together

must stand eternally as a unique contribution to the life

"^ustory of these animals and also €ts a raonunent to your

perseverenoe

With best wishes.

very truly yours.

^n

•* flrx., »

ft

1

V

M'

y

\i

Original Defective
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November 3, 1930

NawTork City *•*

^er GrinneZl:

Olad to see your signature «gei„.
Replying to your query- The i>,f.i

sre small .d„ert snimels. witi mI. brl»,- ^
^

kack, aM a di=ti™t white .i
" g™nd-oolor

uniji TOite stripe on each side n,. t
'P«oi.s fron, San Gorgonlo Pas, . . .u

^f"

"-^.r Sid. of the tan

"
"' ""'""^^ *"^' "" th.

aw,:. ""^""^'^'-•"'i'l^^'-.'he-.iteas

---.™x::::::::ti\i::'-;v:-''
»^

-^ - „„.ll, ,_ „ .telopeti^ei:
'"""• "^

We have just arrived from n^^ur^
be here until spring.

2elif<rnxa ^.d expect to

I succeeded in eccomplishinx. . ^ •

^ork and obtained an unusuallv I

"°""' '' '''^''

Indians.
unusually larg© number of nhofo^,. u

With be.t wishes to yourself an. r
^'^'^^^^^^^ ^^

J^ourseif and Mr?. Grinnell,

lIove»iV)«f 3, 193&

SiithsDnian iniUtution

Washington, u. V'«

Dear Mr. Dorsey:

Inclosed is tny expense aecmnt for the

on,«ontine to $339.01. U includes

month of Octoher. amounting w ^
field .ork in the San Joa.uin Valley a^d foothxlla

and the return trip to ,sshingtoa-for .hich roxnd

trip tickets had heen purchased.
^

just before leading California I acquired

e then prevalent grippe-oold. fro. ^hichla« no,

redovering* .

Hope to see you in a few d^ys.

Hith best wishes and thanks for your

numerous courtesies.

Very truly yours.

•^
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4% Hart Morriam

i

rti

1919 Sixteenth Street, WasMngton,p.C

3 U(

Oct ^ '-?«vw ;^

Expense Account for October 1930Oct. 3gohwabacher-|-rey Co.: Fgoto enlargemertrban Haiaelrll gals gas 2.64;7 Zi stampo U;'reia5

7 Merced. ffJtfai^r ^ °^5;Hercedri5ianer for 2 2.50t aeroeo: Hotel Tioga breakfast for 2
H pv ., „ . 2 rooms

«, J *'"S»oil,.'uemte,atora'^e % 10 ^Ai^. o«atiadera: 1 gt.oil 35: 6 roirf'filE ^ rJ
^^""^

Uoarse Ool3r Lunch for 2
"''^

i;r.ararciT'^'r ^i^^ "''® 1.50;0hioepo Dick 1.50

oiovflrplfiaSfSiSn^^^^^
^

Fresno: Hotel Fresno: Dinner for 2

"
.«;' .n"* BkfsTlor2

oquavsr /alley: Lunch for 2 6

rd.Indiam Dr.Bob 2c50;wife 50- cfi^e- ind ^iOrresno: Bmner for 2
ina.jj

- Sftf rS'^-^
lo35jgarage SCjgrease cup 25

... .
Hotel i*raano: 2 rooms -^^

Oiovis: Lunch for 2 1.15; Pd, Indiana 3 ^0
fierced: Dinner for 2. Hofel Xioea

Z
3

.:10 gals gas2.40

,00

7

12 (f

Bkfst for 2,1*60; Parage 5(3
2 rooms Hotel Tiooa

uaeland' ^inner for 2
Oakland ferry:Oar & 2 ,70; Bausalito feriy .90

14 gausalito^San i'rancisco ret.25"y8T Storage '<f>

s«n K^r^n'^'^S' I-^^c^i 75; uar fares 10
^^"'^ "^^

o^an iiafaelr i^ g6ls gas

I? S?-s''r^r.%''^f^on'''V^^V^-?«^ S-*^' St cars 20
oo i^§"'^'J*' ret 1.20; Lunch 80; St ears 30Ai3 ocKwabsoher-Prey Oo: developing

" • « Je^-.prxntxhg <& enlergenents
u, 1 • , enlarpementg
H.ulirig ffst ^5 Pkg3 ^Sgunitas-San Hafael

{- trunks to station ( self & esstV
^.JS^^ ^fiP« I^e-S.F. 2.40 Trunk ttollgi 3.P 60

8

9
10
11

12

27 61
2 93

1
3
1
6
5
1
1

60
46
60
00
95
85
50

3 00
7 oO
1 50
1 00
1 a>
2 50
6 00
1 aD
3 15
1 4C
2 >30

00
1 00

3 50
2 10
2 10
6 00
4 66
2 50
2 10
6 50
2 60
2 00
1 60

60
85

2 16
1 90
2 40

64
12 06
18 15
2 00
1 50
3 00
2 70

11 00

24 ft 25 Meals S.P. 2 days « $3, 6.00: Taxi 5«;it cars 50

25 Pullman compartment S.?.-V»ash (Mrs.yerri8m &• self)

$88.50 , . i of 8o.50
. Pullman S.P.-rteeh. (esst) ^ *^ /^A

'?ft ?7 ?i? Wftpls (Dinine car, self): »' days o !p*.v.iu .

.6,27.28 Leals I mningca
^^y.,^hicago'$l;Meals on diner(8elf

)

30 Bkfst for self 1.25; Poster ChicaRO-Mash) 25

27-^ Meals on diner for ass^t 3.?.-Wa8h:| days 6 $4

27 Fidelity Storage Co.Wa8hE;Sxpre3s from Calif,

insurance & hauling chest & 5 pkgs.

30 Transfer 2 trunks VJashn (self & esst)

7 00

13

44 25
31 50
12 CO
4 50
1 50

16 00

36.41
1 50

339 01

Three Hundred Thirty-Nine - one ------ - -'

339.01

<l..Vh" zxzxxx
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NovemlDer 3, 1930

professor P.P.Ietta
Tulare nnion High School
Tulare » California

My dear Professor Latta:

Many thaiks for your letter of October 21

with accompanying photograph of Jane Whaley. It

certainly is a beautiful picture, for ^ich I congratulate

and thank you*

I should be very glad to see the natter relating

to Indians of Greftd lelend in Sacremento Fiver, of which

you speak, this being a part of the State from which it

is difficult to ohtein information of anthropological

value.

Thanks for the "Terrible Punishment" enclosed

in your letter. It is on a par with several accounts

I have of early brutalities, but I wish you had given me

the title and date of publication.

With best wishes,
if

Very truly yours,
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?Ic7Piil.)er 7. :.930 No7ew>)er "7, 1930

Doctor PcV'.Hodrs

Broedwtiy £ l-i:ith 3t,,N,7.C.

DeriT i)OGtcr ifcini-;

I^i^rdcn my lon^ dei'-v jn rsolyirp to v..,

leUor enoloeiii^ jour oiogreyhioel sketch of Hen^iha
for thft /.r.ericery 'atbroDoion st =

1 .-*•

31^

'•'; !>:kc-. 1 thirl?

i '^-'s ir. ,,!,; fiel;] ,n O^lifcndr ^t the tLno
of its arrival an. l.., .i,,, ,.,.,,„.,^ .^ K-hi.gton.

Kccount of Hensh£«'s verier; t^ctivities.

Vou i:!ention tlu.t ii; the r^umie- -f < I7>> ^^p^.. -

thi? i. corrr.3t, but St pn>vef:t h.vn not th^ re^^rs of

t^^e nm. B.eond. «m third ahj.^. of ihe rr ,<,, p, ^ -,...;. ..

3n^-ry, th.. unknown to om. enpth^r, .houU h.v. r..'-'

collecting orr.ithoI..,l..i .peci^c.^ n:.... ,,.,-; ,,,, j,,,m 7teh at the >'i[.fi:o tinr?

''erf tr:.i7 vr^r-

'..JL

mi

Doctor ''rfink U. ''.ti^c^nm

A!?f?riccr> &sei5P' Nfit-ral 'fi?tci7

Ve-v "c-k City

i:orr rc-.;tui' Chapr.an;

nhil6 en.-ifw-^ed ir field work in

"JiforiUfv recer'tly, I rooei/ed tlie enclosed

letter ire-.-. Serg'^cnt C.B. T'i-id cf th«?

Ot:::.edion !:.'/unted ?c.'.ice, Vfritten ?t his

station or; Ilcss I'i^^^r, Yukct Territory.

it is 30 '^-t erecting:: -r^?- i

thcu?3h^ j?ci^ ^oulo "^ike to noe it, &nd

s^;ibi7 tc print f^xcerpt^ iro>- it in
VJO

Trusting that ycu ^.nd i-rs.Gh^prra!

^rc ^7ell -ei.d heppy

.•_ .'T; V- V .- X V J 1.4.A ^- t

i*

J.

Original Defective
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November 11. 1S30

Pred Lockley
1243 ^ast Stark Street
Portland, Oregon

Dear Sir:

Your last catalogue (list 82)

contains titles of two books which I shcold

be glsd to pirchase if not already sold:

namely. Til? IIASOOT BEARS by C-C. Ingham, 1509,

one dollar, and A COLLl'CTION 0^' MAPS PUBLISHED

IM 1861. fivb dollars.

Very truly ycurs,

{>)|



^*

November 13, 1930

De«r i)octor Gifford;

^e^errin^ to your l«ff« ,
-Pected to see ,ou ^.J,, j^ .

'^'^'^^^ ''' ^

^'^^PPil. bee.e a .iete. to tr;;!/^
'^^'^"^^-' ^"^

P^^-^iline-.tthoti^e
«n,

^'
''^^^"'"^"

«Pide.„ic

i" San .Vencisoo.
"" '"^^'^« '° -- any calls

Ifcotor Tn
•^°' '"' "'''''^'"

^" ^^i-'^i'^^ that J

'«A as a Memoir of the A* •
^''iiromis

-" than 150 „„,,„,,,,„ (n-lT"/"""'^'
^^^' ^-='

"»-i7 three tho,.a,„ «h, e '!m
' ''" '^""^-^ "

?or ,a,» ,08rs pest . . ' ' "" "-el' rcl,.«.

'™"'="ion . „^i,/„,
' '"" ^--^ prep.ri„, tor

tribes,
sr,d ot i,„,„v ,

moes end

f'^^iversit/oTfL'llP ^^^^^ on yo.; 1
*

,
^^^it^^^ S"f/S. "'""^'^'^^Mr, the

''ery truly
3.our...

f-ii

*rtf.T

P
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j!ovender 1»^» 1930

Mr. p. 1,'iErtinelli .

Lapunites, Ct>lifort>ia

Dear Mr. Kartinelll:

tftien you have bi^rned the brush on

^y place please send n>e your UU. and include

in it the looking after my house last iiinter

from September to June-nearly nine months.

This part of the world hes had a

very dry season «nd only a couple of vary light

rains since cur return. Water i« badly needed.

I hope you have had batter luck at lagunitas.

mth regards to all memhers of your

fsmily.

Yerv truly yours.

\ \\

h
'li.

' i

m

f
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November 15, 1930

The Victor OoF.peny
CeiTiden, Nev? JerseV

Deer Sirs:

I possess rdeven cylindrical records

of an extinct Indisn ie?igu*'rre, which I fm

err/icus to hp7e transferred from the cylindrical

to the be?^t modern disk Dlntes*

Are you in & pcyitici. to do this for

T?ie^8nd if so, what wou.ld be the approximate?

Yerr truly yoicr*^.

ms*

•C.

s&<

'I

.>'i.

444

November lb, 1530

Winnipeg ^ Cr-nedij

My deer Sir:

Th^nk?=' for your letter oT the

12th instant, just receiwd*

In compliarce with yoio* request

I 81:1 Di^s^ed to orclo^?? here-vith iry check

for $-*50—$3*00 -of tlis to be «dded to

my subscript! or Tor your bif, bock on'T'ae

Carrier Language' and $^.^0 for e copy of

yoivr *.Fifty Ye«r^ ir Western Cfcrf«d8\

Mth bf^st vishf^-?,

/ery tnily yours.

»»^*.^**-^^
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I Hot. 15, 1930

Harrlman Fund
r>«B •»'«!

.

Ur N. W. Dorsey.Aocountant
Snithflonian Institution
W88hlngton» d.O.

Deer Mr Dorsey:

Herewith 1 am enoloaimg my check

on the Rational Metropolitan Bank of thia

city for Pite htmdred dollara ($500.) In

repayment of the same amount advanced to

M for field trork in Oalifomia last June

Yery truly youre,

Cl.tVo-. -Vft*-*-'

,'t

I

»

I.

f
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N0T«b«r 17 , 1930

ii

«

I

• -5

[I

If

Somen's Club Building
Flagstaff, Arizona

Dear 3ir«:

lour puUication. Muaaum Notes, contains

«o .uch matter of interest to me in the fields both

of Natural History and ethnology, that I i«nt to

secure t.o ccplete sets fro» Volume 1. Number 1 on

-one to preserve in serial form as published, the

other to cut and distribute by special subjects

My check for $4.00 is inclosed herewith.

Kindly notify me irt^en this. is exhausted.

With best vjishes for the continuance

ad success of Museum Notes,

Tory truly yours.

1

W



Kr. Vernon Bailey
Portland, Oregon

Dear Vernon;

November 17, 1930

fl!

You were verjr good to write me several times before
our return and shortly thereafter, and we were most interested

know What you were doi^ and ^ere you were at. I felt .orx-y

but you seem to ha.e had better luc. than might be expected in^a.o.dxng severe sto^s. Ho.,ever, it doesn't pay to trust to
luck 00 long at a ti.,. for ^ich reason x ,.,, ,,, ,,,, ,^
able to wind up your work and retu. home in the near future

Florence has just phoned me that your p>'esent ^aaU Pny.+i«v,j T
Present addresss Portland. ,0 I „ „»ki„g this to th«t h«id part o, th. "

-orth^aat. «,,„ ,»„ ,,t to YaU.a it will ta driar a„a c.H,,a^d jcn .ill parhapa call to „i„d tha pack trip we ».aa f.„ thatpo.n acrosa tha high Ca.cdaa to tha «a,„all, oiaoiar cr.Mount Eanier.

Your notifioatiohCby .ay of E„i„g,o„ K.Hogg)that
so.e fallo. haa a f„ail.„. at laaat a .ry old, Ori^.i^t ^

ir*. In a fa, days i hopa to arranga to sea it - f
P-ot a„d tha taath ara not too hlly W,: oV l:'^^
oharactara anough to ahc .h.thar it i, th. ,p,.,,, ,„,^ ^,^ ,

1

^^ fv.« «n<5tArn Colorado Gri^^zlies.

LUtl. Missouri country or one of the eastern u.i

Also I'll be gled to learn more about the bock you

„;.r,t i/M-rnal frf>- Southern Celifornia

say 'leil -^udd has on sr. ancient journal -r-

through /iri30n8. -»v.«^-«.^:..^

fhy don't you plan to take . ,ood mar with you^and
,

go after those Bighon. Gri..Ues near the llontane-Wyoming

border? As you s«y. - need the skulls badly ir, the Museum.

Florence looks en well as usual and kept us until

our hcu.e was cleaned up end s.fe for occupancy.

^enaida «nd the Addition are looking iiell. and the

rest of us think we en pull through the winter.

Hopo you'll head this way before long.

As ever yours.

449

i

m
• \
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Morember 18, 1S30

^i'i

Mr. F. G. Collet

t

India r. Board of Oooperetion
3 City Hall Avenue
San Francisco, Galiiomia

Dear Sir;

Replying to your inquiry of rovember 6,

w)uld state that i)octor Herriam's nap showing

the distribution of the Tsrious tribes of California

has not yet been published.

Very truly yours.

Secretary to Dr.Merriam.

*

r >

fi

(I

I':/
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Novoaber 13, 1930

451

Mr. Cherley Green
Glenbam, Celiforaie

My dear Mr. Greai:

Your letter of the 4th instent is at hawi,

end I am glod to heer from you after so long.

I hed already heerd that Jack Dick had died,

for which I am very sorry.

You ask for the map ^e were woricing with when

you were here. Your country is in the southwestern part

of the Modoc National Forest sheet Pnd the southeastern

part of the Shasta Tlationsl Forest sheet. So I am

sending yoa both of these by this mail, and hope that

they will reach you promptly and in good condition.

Was sorry not to get up into your country

either last year or this year, but I have not been very

well these two year? and have had a great deal of work

to do in other parts cf the State.

krs. Merriam and I did not reach Washington

until about two ;veeks ago. She joins rce in kind regards

to you. With good wishes to all your people,

?erv trulv yours.
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Rrvember 19, 1930

Thomas A. Mi son Industries

Orange, New Jersey

Jear Sirs:
Mi son special 4»^*"ol ^^.

I possess eleven cylindrical records

of an extinct Indian language, which I aia

anxious to have transferred from the cylindrical

to the best modern disk plates.

Are you in a positior to do this for

me. and if so. #i8t would he the approximate

cost?

Very truly yours.

^tc^^.- 'f-

••'
r -€*^-^-

.C'^i^-^r \1UI

I

d.

^5w
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NoTPmber 20. 1930

X*

^•^

M

Doctor C. G. Abbot, Secretary
3inith8oni8n Institution
Vfaehington, D. 0.

Uear Doctor Abbot:

Thanka for ttie Smithsonian Annual Report for 1929

received this morning. In looking through it I find seTsral

articles in which I an much interested, and if these are

issued as separates shall be very much obliged if you will

kindly send mo a copy of each, namely:

Extinction and Extermination, by I.P.Tolmachoff

Climate end Migrations, by J.C.Curry

Ur of the Gheldees: More Royal Tombs, by C.Leonard Woolley
s

Thf^Pppulation of Ancient America, by H.J.Spinden

the^lboxigi.aftJLCi-the ARciiB^ .itispanipl©, by

Herbert TLKrieger

ObitjjjBiry QiLThomas Chrowder Ghamberlin, by Bailey Vfillis

Very truly yours.
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November k,l, 1<-J30

14th and C Streets ' ^

Washington, i). C.

Dear Sirs:

Your Mil of ,j4.37 for electric current
from May 19 to June 13 was tucked undej- the front
door of our house efter we hsd closed t^ houso for
tho sunmer end had gone to Ofiiifomia.

In September r.y son-in-law, M.W.Telbot.
visited the hous. to see if everything w^s sll right
and found your bill under the door.

He took it to your office end paid it,
along with an edditiorel ctei^e of ^.44/8«,ounti'ng
to $4.81-which eddition 1 shall be obliged if you
will credit me with on the next bill as this ccUec-
tion was of course illegal. If you had mailed tte
bill it would hove been forwarded to my Oolifornia
addresa, and would ha.e been paid promptly, as usu.-!.

Very truly yours.

I

P'

'Jt:

I

..'."'* f

Novemb«?r El, 1930

Ws?hinpton Gp5 LiRht Cords

413 Tarth gtrf?«t, !;.«-

Wf.shirioton, J. '<^'

ny

Dear Sirs:

Yovr bill of 0.&O for gas frcBi tley 20

to June 13 «i:8 tucked under the front doer of our

house after ^e hf.d closed the house for the suimner

snd hud gonp to Celiforrda.

Ir September my son-in-lew. M-W. Talbot,

visited the house to see if s^/erything ^es all

ri^it end found your bill under the door.

He took it to your office and paid it.

along with an additional charse cf ^.59, amounting

to $6.49—which addition i shall be obliged if you

will credit me with on the next bill as this collec-

tion was of course illegal. If you hod mailed the

bill it weald have been forwarded to my California

address, and waild have been paid promptly.as usual.

Very truly yours,

>

M

.» ^1

A

, (

\ii

m
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December 1, 1930

Publisher Bod ?nd Gun
lontroal, Canada

Dear Sirs;

Herewith I am enclosing

check or the National Metropolitan

Bank of this city for ,$4.00. in payment
for tg^copi^s of Eod__3nd ton in Canada
for the- year 1931.

7ery truly yours.

^t

i

m

45?

December 1, 1^-0

Dear t:r, i:artinelli:

Thanks fcr your letter cf November 21. I tm

plsa tr kno^ th.t yen have finished the work-on my place.

for *ich I atr. enclosine h.re^ith $15. alone mth the

.r^unt due you for looking after the hcse last winter.

$9.0C-Tr.oking $24 in all. fcr -.vhich my *eck is here^xth

enclosed.

*, are «u.h disturbed to knc. that sor,e one broke

i.to cur house, rnd I a. obliged to you for nailin, boards

over the broken .ir^dow. It is painful to knc, that anyme

in Lf^mnites would do such f-' thine,.

Vie ar. .orry alec to loiov, that ir. GoUan's garage

was burned dow. •

^. h.7o had a rather mU i»xnter so far. and are m

ne.d of more rain though we had a hea.y shower last night.

Siith best wishes to you all.

Very tr'jly yoirs.
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Df^coiri'oer 1, 1P20

fV7
f

I k am

II!-* J>*^'*P^''^'se7, AcQcxvntvi, t
*iitnsom.r:n Institution
V.fishington, D. C.

.

1)0f!r J;T. i)crsey:

Sncloged is cy expense account

for the raofith of ^Jcvernber, amounting, to

$114.02.

Kindly pay it frc^ the

HerrimaK Fund f s usual , ,uA oblige
"-13 f

Very truly yours.

lir

Kov. 3
4
5

6

10
11

17

IS
24
.29
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G^Kart Msrriem

Sxnense

P19 Sixteenth Street , Washington, D*

1!

Account for November 1930 «

C.

tch tfibe

A.N.ysrquis Go :>* ho -s wncii. ^«|rri 08.1930-31

f|%%^?ci-\oo>fon\'tbib«;L';^Indians(.ith^^^

Allrn" '^mse Clippings:Oct. .No7. .& Dec. 19^0

iiSS S^HeSiri.o..^fFl||3|3^^|- Note.

1
2

3

Am.>^ature Assoc.: Nature f^g«zine 1..

Thread for binaing.l5; /. do2-'n«n.a« «
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3 50
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The Litaran^ ri'_ o':,

35 i fourth ?7enue, ,Y

Dear Sira:

V •''." ^y* yj.". !- ( •f*

isubficripvici. ^'•e Dismal foe fry ua.u._^;:)ter,

.Tv

ir . . t^-'at".^, T Ibot left Santa Fe,

rt-yt ': f

.

V^> ctr^n v^ r 4- 4 ^ied

voo of che ci:!..inp-e
^^

-' ^0 Ccrneobicut /venue.

3^in^ton address

/ssamin''^ t^B^ hei ^ jcrirtion exfired

municataor

S4. 00^ in renev»;al.

-

»

3t^ted in U,i WWii^>

th my check for

Very truly yours,

46#

re cenher i, 19?0

>•«.

Defective
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December ,5, 1S30
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The LitararY Digest
354 Fourth >\renue, i'\Y.C.

Lear Sirs:

Your notification in regard to my

3jb3aripticn to t'^'*e r^_ jc for rry daughter,

Mra. Z*}.'. Talbot, ia aometuhing of . a myatery

for '.-^ r^ J-"' "-'-t x3. Talbot left Santa Fe,

^"'nv 'eT'^c over a ir a^Or ! rctified

of the cVu'^nge ''^ jodreaa. Since then the

Digest ^*=»s" ^e'^n '^'^'^ing to her Was^injton address

~-3<-20, Corneoticut /venue.

AaeaTang t'-^a"- her auhacriition exjired

with the Decerr:ber m. :r,as stated in your coni-

i^^'^ication, I am enclossin,; herewith my check for

$4.00^ in renewal.

Vevy truly yours.

<t%Hr^^

^

if Retake of Preceding Frame
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Deoc!r.u?r 5, i&SO
,

Fy desr Sir;

^oiir rpc^Rt letter shows f-nl i v,r,vp

^'-^en scnewh^t ball.d.up in the r^.tter of vour

If! ord?=r tc ?tra.i,.hte;i the r,ptter
cut. in e.cordapce ^ith ycur suggestic. I am
erjoic^jr'g her;-with rv chr-> *Vr f; .. . ^ .•*

tr... T, .nxs W.1 a 1.. (^,,.„ course I ria?r
"e the ooripieted volurre.

fith best v/ishe;;.J
ji

^^ry tr?u-7 vou—:?

iJecerr.l^er 5, 1930.

Mv deer *^is5^ Whitinf;:

Replyi:rifr tr. ycur Ifttter of November 23:

vcur reciue^-^t for t^ list of t^^^elve living

American Eiciogi?=^ts es?yeeielly cutstardirifj es pioneers,

invR5?tir^.tor?, cr educintors is distinctly embarrassing.

'The princnpol difficulty is thet you ^i^^

no c!iu8 ^s tc juGt ^vhat you ne^jn by Biologists. The

term ^trikej^' ne ci: diSti;:otly unfortunate ts it f^ils

to discriminate ir riiy ^ay bot^veen Ornitholorists,

Far^mBlooist??, Bact^^riologiste, -ct£nist<?, or specifel

gtudentf? in any of t-i- diverse lire? of research

embraiipd imd^'^r this oll-inclvsive hf^ading.

Ir ?^tte»".pti.^i''^ tc corrply v^ith your request,

therefore, OT^e is necesseri ly 'influenced by his person:^l

Vncv:ledr;e of worker^:' I" on^ re more of th'^ field? in

^,^/h:ich he i^ n^ri^onally intere-ted, Hc^^ever .worthless

,'•- it nifly oe , I -r- t>":-lopinr' s^ list rf nRmef of good

n-ori difftir.^aiphrd I:; -i-e or t-tr o-.-r.che? of resef'.rch

; 'the broad n«ld o^^ W;:f jrii Mi^'tory.

7', ; trulv yourn,

liiisM Anns R. Whiting
P«'-in5%'l7';ria Ool i.'V'-'.R i<^ -'" women

Vfoo.JItnd i.cad.Fittsournh.Pi •
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December 5, 1930

i>r. Pred L, Adeir, Chsirman
Opmm. Prenatal F^ Maternal Oare
White House Conference, Child ^^ealth
University of Chicago

My dear Doctor ^Adair:

In reply to your inquiry of the 3rd

instant, I regret to he obliged to pletd

ignorance.

Although it has fallen to my lot to

attend several hundred white women at childbirth

I have never been present at the birth of an

Indian. My information on the subject, therefore,

so far as I remember is restricted to the sirrple

fact that Indian women in labor are usually attended

by an older Indian woman—in most cases one who has

some reputation in this particular field.

After the child i? Lorn the mother resumes

her usual duties in a surprisingly short time—often

within a week and sometim.es earlier.

Regret tixig that I oen give you no precise

date on the subject.

Very truly youi^s.

w ;

December 5, 1930

Mrs. George H. Taylor
1116 Mandana Boulevard
Oaklc:nd, California

464

Ky dear Mrs. Taylor:

lou must be thinking me very unappreciative to

have put off writing you for sc long. The trouble is that I

have not yet succeeded in obtaining the desired transfer of

Professor Taylor's precious records of the old Indian songs.

1 have tried the Smithsonian Institution and the

Governm.ent Bureau of St^mdards in this city, end have written

to several concerns presided to be in a position to do this

sort of work—amorg them The Victor Company and The ?di80n

Industries—and am now 7?riting e couple of others. I will

let you know as scon as anything definite is accomplished.

Mrs. Merriam and I certainly appreciate your

kindness in bringifag these precious records to us in San

Prpncisco. I carried them^ in my grip to Washington, so that

they arrived S8fe3.v at this end of the line^ since which

they have reposed in one cf my fireproof safes.

With kindest regards to you and I'ary from tirs. Merriam

and mvself,

Very tnily yours.

i
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l>5cemi-»er 8, 1950

Doctor C. a. /bbot. Secretarv-
Smithsonian Institution
Washington, D.C.

Dear Doctor Abbot:

.

Thank you for the copies of the

forty-Fifth and Forty-Sixth Annual Report?,

of the Bureau of /roerican Uhmlosr. recently
received.

If the articlea contained in the ae

Reports are published as a^^atea,, I a! ,ould
very n.uch appreciate receiviKg a copy o f each.

Very tnaly yours
,

.f'J'

46«

December 8, 1930

WilliaJT.3 arid ^'ilkina, Pubiishera
Baltimore, Maryland

Tear Sirs:.

Pleaae aeiid me three^ copies of

Vernon Bailey's book on the Aniniais of

CarlsbadjCave, published by you.

My check for $3.00 (j^our recent

reduced price) ia enclosed herewith. .

Very truly yours,

^

^^•"mm^^m
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December 8, 1930

Charles C. Thoma, Publisher
SpriiTgfield, Illinois

E'ear Sir:.

c ^^
9-1.^^^ A <»

I wish to purchase two coj^ies of
the book recently jubliahed by you on

Yellowstone ^^umials by Vernon Bailey, pajonent

for which (§«.00) is enclosed herewith.

Please send ens of these to

Doctor Sterling Bunnell. Physicians Building.

Sutter Street. San Fr^mcisco. the other copy
to mj address. 1919 Sixteenth Street. Washington.
D.C.

I cJh enclo3ii>: nny cara herewith, wnioh
please place in the copy sent to Doctor Bunnell.

Very truly yours,

^Bl

46^

Deceoiber 8. 1930

Gustave h. S'-^echert

New York City

Dear Sir:

Please sena me, vvith bill for

saiiie. a cor/ of ^^-^"'^ ^- ^^^^'"''^ '^'"'''^

work entitlea "T.e Origin of the I^an

Skeleton-l-^-^-"^ ^ *' * -^^"^^^'1' ''^"^^

Ver^A truly yours,
»

p

wn
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December 8, 1930

i

The Holn..e3 Book Company
274 Fourteenth Street
Oakland, California

Bear Sirs:.

If not already sold, please send

me with bill t,he map described in your recent

catalogue as follows:

211 Cal. Early I.Iap of California & Keviida.

Drawn and prepared by J.n. von bclm;idt,

A.W.Keddie and C.D.Gibbea. P^bUsned by

Warren Holt, San Francisco. i8D9. ^.OU

Very truly youra.
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December 8, 1930

Lajng Realty Company
69 Sutter Street
San Francisco, California

Dear Sirs;.

I have this day received a brief

memorand-jm bill of $10. apparently for re-

nev^al of insurance without any information

as to what it is for. If you will kindly

enliglaten me on this subject, I shall be

obliged.

If this is for Indemnity Insureince

on persons employed on my place, it will not

bfc necessary to renev« until next May or June

when the premises will be reoccupied.

Very truly yours,

W

I

r
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Dec^-mber 10, 1930

620 Fourteenth Strsat
Oakland, California

Tear Sirs:.

Pleetde aand me with bill for

a;uiie, a copy of A FortyrNiner. Speaks

bv Hiram Dwight Pierce, aa advertised

in your recent leaflet.

¥ery truly yours.
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December 10, 1930

Schwabacher-Frey Comvariy

755 Market Street
.

San Franciaco, Califor.ua

Bear Sirs::

Encljaed is fiiy check for $5.86 in

accordance ,vitn your a'^atement dated November 1930.

Just before leaving California near the

end of October. I particularly aaked Mr. Marah

of vour Photo-aphic Departoent for a fiml bill

to date, and supposed I had i,aid the ^hole thing.

But in 3ome way thia seams' v. have been ov<.r-

looked,

Yery truly yours.

i

Ki

1 1

A
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December 10. 1930
*

I'r. TeuniB F. Collier

1109 Twentieth Street
Wivahington, D. C.

Mj'- dear Sir:.
"^

I nereby accept your bid dubed l^ovember 25 for labor

and, rr.aterial in rebuilding oar kitchen and diningroom annex

aa per 3u.r,e : . naraely . ip283.50 for the kitchen proper. $65 for

the dini)i«room annex, and $136 for the Armstrong linoleum

(A sra^e) cemented over felt in the kitchen, kitchen pantry.

paasase -.ay from dinia^room to kitchen, and diningroom annex.

The mattar of iron bars and guards for the windows

and doors ^11 have t^ be in abeyance at present, for the reason

that the :oar3 and j^ids sent do not confom bo the re^uirea,ent3.

.

Most of the above work has been aone already, but the

drawers in the diningroom annex and sti^U kitchen table have not

been attended :.o.

Additional to the contract work above indicated. I shall

be glad if you will put window cords wherever needed and reliable

.vindow locks \<aere the present ones are unsatisfactory-also a

wbirliFiS on top of the kitchen flue in order that the wind will

nob >low down this flue as heretofore..

I -understand fmt the basement plastering is: on the

basis of ,5jf'e
|nd ic^\.^i^\.

j. ^ r^J^ct about an inch. beyond

. ^ vr-i^ir ht.rth li- "ou a-ree .//ith me that a broader trim la

necessan- I wi^h you^ Sould'^ have it abtenaed to as soon as possible,
necessary, i wxaii j-^

^^^ truly yours,

CH-cos*(s~^
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December 15, 1930

Doctor Sterling Bunnell
1980 Washington Street
San Francisco, California

Dear Doctor Bunnell:.

We were disappointed in not being able to see you

and Mra-Burmell in San Francisco. But the only night I was

there this entire yeso" was when I canie down to take the

train East—and then I was suffering from a newly acquired

dose of the prevalent gripiie-epideKic. Otherwise we should

have called on Mrs. Bunnell.

Your splendid article on Bird Flight contrasted with

the antics of well-trained airplanes has given me much pleasure

and also much information. Host writers on bird flight,while

perhaps proficient in mathenatical physics^ have proved them-

selves woefully deficxent in knowledge of air currents and also

in accurate observations of the wing mneuverings of birds.

You. on the other hand, have proved yourself a student of

air currents and a rraster of the mechanics of flight —and

j'our clear descriptions are a ^deasure to read.

Zenaida and her six-nonths babe are doing fine. Eliza-

beth's back naturally gives her many bad hours—but this seenis

inevit-able. She joins m in best affections to you both.

As ever yours,

-V «

\S1
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D»c«aber 15, 19ao

f!l

'I
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Dwr Osgood:

An hour or so ago I was aurpriaed
to reooi.a a Tahuble Chrisfcnaa p^sent-ona
whioh will »lwaya r«nain among my priz^
po.«ea.lon.. I rofar of courae to tha auparb
Allnin of Puartaa' Abyaaini^i pai„tii;g3.

Mr. Cutting baa put Anarioan
ornlthologiata under a dabt of gratituda for
ha. saoaroaity in r«produoi^g thaaa magnifioant

"O « illshUd rtth it. rou ..„ d.«,rtUd JWte.« ««. l«t U. «.t i^i^j, ,,j,^, ^^^_ ^»•" Si»« hi. .««„y . rt,^iy ,,^^,^ ^^^^_
With bast irishsa,

i» e?0r yours.

*i

Dsceosbar 15, 1930

Mr« Stephen C. Slams, Director
Field Museum of Natural History
Chica^. Illinois

My dear Sir:

In aoknoffledging the Album of AbyssiniaA

Birds and IbuaMla paintod by Louia Agaaaiz fuartea.

received today. I wish to express H^y appreciation

of the work itself and also of the pjeneroaity of

Mra Cutting and the Field Museum in faforing me with

a copy*

The reproductions strike me as more than usually

faithful to the originals. They are an important

contribution to ornithological sciezioea and at the

same time a woril^ tribute to Foertes^ skill mtd

ornithological acumem

Tery truly yours,

^ . rt-o..
^
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DMsmber 16.1930

Ur.John D. Soott, Sditor
The VkzKm
F^ifio Building
Portland, Oreswi

Svar Sir:

full of interoatlugniatdrial, ha» ju»t

arriT«d »ni I «m tery glad 1» ••e iV

Inuanaoh aa it contains an artloli

on nanraala (by Bdith Hardin ftigliah) whiiA

I would lik» to praaerre ••paratoly , I aball

06 oblis«i if y<"i ^'ill *ti"*^y wnd ma a dX9»liftata^

copy—for *hioh I am enclosing ntf oh»ok fof $i.«K

Very truly yours.

It
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CterlM C* TboaM. Publisher

300 Bast Monro* Stroet
3prii«fi«ld. IlllRois

Bear Sir:

The tiw ooplM of B»11«T*« teii*l«

of_T«U«witon? arrlTaol duly, for which I

obligodU

J find howoTor t»»t I •Ull r»»^

unothor oopy. for whioh I •« •nolosias $4.00

hox««ith. Kindly ••nd this with «y cart

(orjfflosed) to Bobart 3anbom» PairfiX, Marin

Ooanty. CaliforBia.

Tary truly yours*

1

f

'ill
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J)9omA)T 19. 1930

jClMurlMi C. ThsBM, PoblislMr
aOO last HonpM 8ir9«t
8prii«rield. Illinoia

BMtr Sir:

X find tliat I nsed still another

copy of BaileyU Anisials of TollowsioD»%

for wbich my obwk for $4*00 i§ •nclosed

harowith.

Kixdly send this oopy to fir. aod

fird. Robert Norton, B.Ik 9, Box 116»

Bro(&8lde Vams, Pittaburgh 16. Poimsylfania*

with loy oard (encloisad).

Tory truly youra^

m
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Deceafber 20,19?0

Mr. Twotti* f» Collier

nj39 Twentieth Stra«t
Waahlngton, C,C«

Hf d»ar Sir:

!t»plying t5 Tour. of the IRth iiuitant. relating to

mt^rproofiBg but without any infonnation a« to the location

»«l extoot of the job. would say that this my romin in

aboyano* unUl all the otlier woik haa been oca^U^^ aal

poJi for.

Tho whirliglfi haa boon placed otor the kitchen ohimnay.

but it io factory »i«»-abotit three times the aize of the one

on «y fironlaoo chim»>ey an3. tboao on oth«.r pritate houwa.

When the man brought it I asked him what he meant by

hrit&is «^ monetroul factory aiw thirg for a private houao.

He eatd thi. was what «t8 ordered aM his job was to put it

B,p, which he did.

Farthennoro. th« large ^tanized iron baaa i»8 not

painfcod and conao^uently ahinoe liko a aoro thari). attracting

attention •heroTar it oan bo w»on. AU other. 1 ha.ii ••« on

prltate houeoa are painted dark rod or briok color.

Tory truly youri.

't
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nececber 20, 1930
Dr. L.O, Howard
1705 2l3t Streot
Washington, B.C.

Dear Doctor Howard:

Your History of Applied Enbcmolng;^ w^r.H jtc aiming
e^axy of photographs, a copy of ^hish you haTo been good

anough to send rae. proves not only interesting read in./ bat
oxoit93 both wonder and ackiiration» How in the mrld you
ever got tcgethar such a voivime of facts, how your snemory

over held so many ontertajning incidents, and how your

patient persisteno*. held out long enough to aaaerabla auch an
endless lot of photographa of fcj?!<er and preset workers la

a mystery.

It was a pleasant surprise aUo to recognisa % consider-
able nuTiber of these eminent worker.^ as personally knovvn to me.

Let me congi-atuiate you on your memorj' (which unlike
mine does not seem to have dulled with ag«), your ability as
a writer, and the aiccess you have achieved net only in your
official wojt but also in this readable and val-jahle volume.

I cannot help feeling what a great thing it would be if
some one had the kno^^ledge. ability, and time to prepare

th?*fiftlK^f^o^4S 1^*®
^^^?';i

and aohieve-nents of workers intne rxelda of Ornithology and tfemrialo®'.
"

wlti5 best wishes,
'•Jerry truly yours,

I.

••I

,-.>»

December 20,1930

Dr. Joeeph G-rinnell

Cniveraitv of California
Berkeley/ California

De«,r tfoctor Orinnell:

Wlien your great woric on the Vertebrate Fauna of the

Lassen Peak He^ien arrived I *a3 so overwhelmed by the

ononaoua ^luantity of data contained that Its acknowledgaaent

was postpone until I rnight be able to write a more detailed

appreciation.

But already several weeks have passed and the ac-

oufflulation of presains mttera is too fomida.ble to permit

longer delay. 3o I wish now to express—to you, Joseph

Dixon, and your other associates—jny admiration for the

detailed work you have done and my joy at haviiig so much

new California material made available to students.

Accept thanks also for the small separates enclosed

in the sending.

With gfeotings of the season and best wishes to

Mrs. Grinnell. yourself, and your associates in the Muaeura.

Very truly yours.
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Cocttnber 20. 1930

Ss:?i*S^" C.3iM»3,Dimotor

uhioago, Tllinoit

Ky daar Sir:

Taking adrantage of your e»neroui

offer to supply oopiea of tte Faartes Album
of ibyssinian Biris and Haonala . 1 tun glad
to have the privilaQ* of enoloaing hamwith
my oheok for $6.00 in payment for t»o addi-
tional copies.

"V^ry truly yovire.

'^ * iT'Ss^-A*. yv

jttmmtmm^^m^
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December 26, 1930

Mr. Josfiph ]i^8illlsrd

Acedemy of Sciences
San Prenoiaco» Gel no mis

Vy de>:r Mr. Kaillisrd:

Very m«ny thet>ks for remembering me with 8 copy of

your useful little handbook on the Birds of (Golden liata Park.

It is the kind of publicatior which the average visitor craves,

and car.not fail to be of u.. to a largo and increasing number

of Park visitors. Moreover, the physical and climatic conditions

of the perk are so similar to those of a very much larger sur.

*u »,* n«.<.fijlne3« of the book will be by no

roundir^ area that the useiuinea- y*

means confined to Goldea Uete Paric.

If you are in the «ood to tolerate a slight difference

in point of view, i would r..ark that the mix-up of unrelated

snecies and genera has never appealed to me;also .ould suggest

tiat it would be helpful if in your next edition you add .

4-v.^ fim* of v-ar the vsrioue species

sentence cr ti^o concerning the time of y^ar ^.n^

However, just as it is. the book will be prized by

.any people, and I want to express .y appreciation of the good

work vou have done in preparing it.

ftith best wishes to both you and your brother.

Very truly ycwrs.

4

.1

I
,1
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r. c n ^ r .. Decerber £9, 1930
Prof. F.F.Irfitta
Tnlare nnico High School "

Tulere, Celiforrin

My deer Profesf^cr lette;

Please paroon my long delay in replying to your

Ifltter of llcvember 17, in which you were good eoough to tr«n»-

trit a copy of the notes cf K*C*Bailey in regard to the Indians

iving or Secraraento River in 1860-53. chiefly in the neighbor

hood of Grand Isianri^

The menuscript is of much interest, pfirticxilarly the

perts relating to the houf'fis, food, and habits of Indlene of

the ?«t?an tribe, and i am of course very glad indeed to 0ee

it. It is? good thet you are going to publish the whole thing*

1 thank you cl^o fcr penniosicn to publish extracts

from it in m article relating to these particular Indians--

the survivors of 'shm I hf^ve been working with almost annually

for a long period of years.

You deserve y»uch credit for your persistence in

htanting up old settlers and securing from them statements of

his kird*
f 1 «
T
V

I should have written you long ego but for my inability

to pet ahead of the accumulated end accumulating materiel toward

the end of the year. ,

rr 4. • '^l?^' r^^^ wi5?hes for the continued success of vour
^lil^ti'^^r^^^^^

^''^ ^'""^^ historical end ethnolSliSil^'"'''^materifil for ueliicr/iia. &*^"*

Very truly yours.
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, biH^ ^^crv,rr-

c:.i.r!

rr ^
V «... i .

.
Ye<s^ i hr.vr^ dCHG r--,-. ! . & Mt. rf .hctorrct^-- . ..

W..-

«i

48?

K.if

f ^ -i *.

.•^
, n j > • • » .t- '> T? •;> *•-..'» f

^ . : .- i . jr _

m: J r . I'l^ri^^'

••'uertos V'/sn ki 1

'
: r

.

fjo- rot puoh •rithlirdp-.-r-y chief interest i)C:wad';y;^ -bging yri^.h

tlif Irdi-.ns. iiarinr; tho rar-c fc^' mcrths { ^..--ve rxposod i-eerlv

cr quite t";r htjndred nfti',;:ft3 7a.=! or, Indi^jr;?., usually ttl-rinf hslf

'':*''
' -" - • <- I -. k_i X ..^ \« u V- ». V- «.- t l» i •- '1 «6«

feu ^.3k it tbf^-f; rrc cel-rr^c uiatr^r? ^f birds '. epos.'

fer, t^iero ^•r:3 -^^ny-^mc^U? ^: l:- -. u\d r^:^v^r>.^\7e^ v^crks. J am

-'^
A?cr- onr i-vQ ^^•pct-'^t bird artiHt?!,

t^? h-::i o' th^ trt lico, iLotf/mm took -.: -Ue wor> by t.hemsel\rei

without trniiniv^. ^.ll: h't^-r ?? f^rie^ -v^oy^d th<^ rd^^nte^e of work

uhd^ec tbe well-kro-vr: f^air'?/ •i;ol Vn^jyer. BrooKis, f^c fer ^^? I

tcncvv, ir vtolly . ^^If^m-ce -rti^iit --d hi?? i^ori: ir -i":ply v?CRder-

fuL. Pcth ho auc '^?;6rte? il * ?.«^tr^t*^:^ ro --^ of rv c^ietor'^ h^-rn

bocks 'rt?-, I'lorencp !;;crri-r S-iley, vif.- of the nst'jralist,

' . -is. i .
•^

.. _-.*. V / *

If I cc?:^: •-'orc^? ciUDlicatoe o^* ^nv p)^2Der3 rel^^tirrt
** ^ «fc «» *

t? t'--'-' birds of .ira-r v.art cl the -wrid I shsli b'^ fU-I to seno

tht--."' to yea. Tfiplyinr, to ycvr i;i.4!.nry about bocks or western

biras
,

J. sl^fc-ll seni rou x.';- 1}h' rf-er futuro fi '^'^'py of »fiv sister's

HAWDBOOK 05 um^ OH' -!^3T!-BTi f^IIT^D STATE'S, -hicfi contains b

larre i:-ercerxt?^ge cf the ?r»ciA<? of yc.r rrfncn,ts«rfir»«;tw*ku3.

In c.r:se you ever .hauv.en tc kill j .7ri?7.1\' beer, kindly

SSiatii:'
"^ -i-rtuna, to ...na^e its skull would be n.uch

Vi/ith beFit wishes.

Very tn^y yooirs, .

I
f

i

I

V

t
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Sergcent C.B.Tidd

S^i'f ^-r ''"''^^'•^i
Mounted pclicsHoss rtiver, y'ukon Territory

My dear Sir:

To saj t^*:t
J V5:. j-i..8;::y interested iv., jo:

is putting ii: 7er.7 miidiv.

h T.* •

, i- *
r*

SDoiit ten veers p.rd )."•»'<,"'«-», \,

on his. work en the Pellv. >o... end i;.c.ill..,,,, , ., .,,,.,'
the manuscript of his l.rg.r beck e.titlad "n,. r.^j,^^, .,.

]JcuAU\ which unfortunatP.Iy '..r ,.(id nn^ ^'•,

1 <-nerefore hfiya r .-yi^nr*?-):.^ i/s.^,. ^i- i.- .

iccatsdc

While isolfited from thi^ n^t^idf^ :^-M tv . u

-Client opporturity to oUair, ...nh-bile information nc.'l^.
about the birds snt^ r.J5irfr.5.ie, -- 4.1

I...P 'f^C:~^J^» i^ut ^ugo about *>--Q

Indians. It .ould be de..r.bl. tc g.i |,holr n..e fc>- tv^^*:,,
tribe and for the principal .tr^.m. .r;d ncntiur. i-^ -7o
n>-.«l. (at le..t 0.. to to:.), „„,, .,,„,;, „;, „. ,^^ .^,,^ ^ ^ ^ ;

species ox F.ftmmaj.p, biri^ -^'w4,rc. . -

.
Ye..

1
have dc.e q.u. a bit rf .hotorr.phic..^>ir

'•*"*'^<H
• i..it iiii

C.r.T,

hot ro<: nuc^ r;th li^^^^ief interef^t o.owad?;ya being with

the Irdi%.r-s. ...rir^- tho ;'.^t j>w mcrtha I K^^ve exposed nearly

or quite t«jr h!mdi*ed nenotir^" o- Indians, Uiuaily tekiwf: iisl-

!. dcze!) "+ i.soh individiuii tr be sure uf p^ettiriR t good one of

each in a satiafactcxy etti t;>de.
»

j?cu esk it tbero rre color«d tus^trs vf birds' ep^a.'

YeF, tliero ^ire rrftr>y„?j,c$tiy ir, ir.v,^r. snd expensive works. J an

.U'uir .-orti? «nd '^an l-'ock? werf oivr t';vo erest^?5t bird artists.

•'uftrtps -v^as killed in ao eu'tcmobile focident, loavinp Brooks at

tr.e heed 0/ the £rt line. Bctf/mrn tcck up the work by themselves

without trr.irdn" >-'t- i-.t^^ Puertes -^joyed the rd-jcntage of work

ucder the well-known pai.'^ier /.ouoi. .rityer,. BrooKs. °c fer ss I

know, i« v^holly a r-elf.n-ice -rtist -nd his? work is sinply wcnder-

ful. Beth he end ^uertes ili-istrfited po^r.^ of rry dieter's bird

books 'rrp. I'lcrence liorri^r: rx?iley, v-if*^ of the naturalist,

If J occ: ^orcgs duplicates of sny papers relating

to th* birds of ytx^r part cf the 7.c -id I shall be fled to send

thejT! to yon. ?pplyin)'^ to yoi r incf^iiyj ©bout bocks or western

birds, I shfcll send you in the rf-er future a copy of my sister's

HAKCBOOK 0? BiEDS OV ^^nT^Hli imVi!m 3TAT«^S, which contains a

large percentage of the species cf ycur ref:ion.tw**i;iw%M»3.

in ccse you ever haopen to kill i griz7.1y bear, kindly

B^^li^f *'" '^^'^^'^^^^y to exan^^e its skull would be much
With best wishes.

Vary tn.'iy yours,
r'-

I ¥lii«.

Retake of Preceding Frame

1

4

i

\

'
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Deca^hor 51. 1930
CHart Merriaw

i"'19 SixUenth Street ,Waahirgton,D.C.

aritbaorian institution
Washirgton, D.C.

I'ear Mr. Dorsey:

Enclosed Ls my eipenae account

for the. p.on th of Dec err, her, amoantirig

to $57.32'<:.

'kindly pay it from thfe

Rarriiia.:) ?und as uaual, and oblige

fery truly yours.
I

I!.

Dec.

«^

«1

"^^

1

5
5
5

Eipenao Ac?ouro for Tfrceniber 1930

Jaegor, lotir i C-reek 2bcic Karaes

Fred Loek3.ey.i.-.^'isiri's >Ja_&-jot. bears

Bird-Lore !&/'&:Ji);e for r-'3]
_ ,,.... \ ,ft

T'ln ©writer nov^iw ribVon l.OO.tnreat U-iiJiiiiiSV .1^

the C&rritir '.^.r^i;. .20
. , . ,

Ottam Fisld IJaturtii i st (Magosiiie/ ior 19^^

on

x7

20
20
23

fasteri' Soc..?5ut,cmiist3
Fu«rtes Aibwi Abvasirnwi uiraa

• * „ -./^ai

il-.^&^^.'sr.-c !!a%Hi-*tc,rv.NHt,His-Ufy Kt^^irie for ..v?l

J'ouni:. Heredity f-r Ivp-
,^, . .•.,/- \

100 I-u^^rirts tror- Coulcr '^hitetai-i Ki^g/

Teiocfjone: Dec.C-Jan.o 1.4 of '''.80 ^ ^.^^
Eleolric current: iiov.i?- L¥c.^. . ^./^ A <.^

Fiftv-Sewn
Thirty -Two

?;

3'

4
St

1 00
1 00
1 50
1 10

12 00
2. 00
6 36
1 50

50
1
3
3
2

00
00
00
00

3 00
26
53

3 60
3 00
£ 60
Z 64
1 62

'J

57 32

i

tl ^ tWirft^-' •*-"• '" ^*-^*-^-
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Dr.E.W.Neiaon
Orosi, California

Dear Nelson:

Decffinber 31, 1930

You certiiinlj^ have been showering good things on the

Werriain family of late. What the giant peraimnona wore to me, and

the sweet dates to Elizabsth. your ne-veat ser.^ing—the revised

and rearranged Wild Jniir«l& of Korth Amerlca-is both a surprise

and a delight to ua both. I congratul&te you on having lived

long enough to bring out a new edition in auch fine shape and 30

handsomely bound. I did not know thct you were at work on it.

In viev? of all these frierdly obligations it hurts me
to break the news that it is out of the queation for me to do

much in the way of helping- you with ajaterial for your obituary

of Henshaw.

Before leaving California I was strongly urged from

three independent sources to write a notice of Hensi^w's work,

particularly in Natural History and Ethnology. Tm of these re-

tiuests were from Cattell (for Science} and the editors of the

Anthropologist (for their journal). I- declined on the jsround

that it was utterly out of the question for m bo take the time

to do the thing,

I am 30 continuously overwijelmed by the pressure of
accuBiulated and accumulating work that if I yield to such requests

4

^

>l

•- }

in
o
(k/

E.W.H,

there is no chance whate^/er of finishing any more of my own work;

and furtVK^nrora , while in years jou arid I are about on a par,

mentally I sun much older and more slug^tish than you* In other

words, it probably take a me at least, five times as long to write

anything as it does you* And I feel a heavy obli^tion to make a

better showing, in print for what I Vave received from the Iferriman

Fund^

Of course I have a lot of Henshaw 's letters and will try

to read them evenings, and eir. likely to find some things of interest

to you.

MenBiiaw arid I were friends for fifty-eight years*

In the sprirg of 1872 wo both, unbeknownst to one another,

were collecting birds ea^t of Salt Lake in Utah* And if nanor is

to be relied upon, another no Jess rroniising bud of future natural-

istic fame ^'aa also collecting birds in this same region at the

same time. The third boy was of course no other than the author

of the present revised edition of the Geographic Society's Mammal

bookc It strikes ne as a rrost curious and interesting coincidence

that tbjree bo^ js, unknown t-o one another, but destined to becomie

Ornithologists of note and two of them presidents of the American

Ornighclogi sts Union, should have been birdirg in Utah at the same

time.

Kenrj^ and I met a few months later, but you and I did not

get together till after th^e lapse of some years*

m

1^''

It

I'

1.
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You ask about Henah«^.e :^Ut. as a fieJd collector. A3
you already kno^ he wa« one of the keenest ard h.^t. Vrd c^-ll .^

an all America; and rcoreover. by ^or-r -rac---^ >«. u ^ v

*iuickeat bird Kki'-irer-evei- w.-o-n ,v, ' •"^'^^ ^'^'*'^ «-^-'^ ***^ ^ afcandari ...hich has been
fo Iowa, to the pr.ae.t ...,. Half a ce..., ..^ j ,,3 ,, ,,,,,,^.^^,
.atnoaa Of akir.i.^ ..tche. between .obcrt Hi<„.ay, Pocor Ill.ott
Coues. HenaP... «^ Brewster. The two iatter .ere ..arl, a tie.
f„ry 3er.es .e correctly. He.h.. ....... .....^^^ '^^^

iaceied, and compjeted f^^^a rrp-pr,> ^-j.^^ .-

three iriirmtoa.

^-3 a hunting jartrer He saa ftnfv,i -.-o^^ •

.n B r Ur^ eo.tro.st to hia alienee ard iMiff.-e„ce i. old a.e. Ias^tea h^ at h.a fath.r^. ,.^e near Boston in 1S73 or 1^., \.^
later shared his room d-arin.~ ee^-iv iri.- f« ^, a • •

^

>,,>..„ -.x, , .

• •'^ ^" ^'u^-zu.^rton. I hunted^ira. vrath ni.> on .^ouvrf no. well .ithin the city limits .r , - • .

(ard not far fro. n^ pree.r^ -.,., .,
, ,

' ^'"^'^ '' \V«.n.n^ton

.^ma. And f^the^ore. hoth he an. tH. I... niU^ ,,^^^^^
vxs .ed .y nee in the .extern edge of the Adirondack region .nnorthern Hew York, .here they secured breedi^ Mourni^ L.^ereand other prizes.

off ,f, u ^
' '^ "^ "^' ^nthrorologx.t I rat-t:'ed

,. . ,

recol.t.dcL-a o,t ten.haw, adding that if .rv 0^the information given would be of val.e fn fv-» . ' ^

, ..
^'^^''*' '^o thie writer of th'=> r).3a^r*>^obitmry. he had ..y penrdsBion to uae it I.t.r ^

1

'

^^8- iuc i..ater, i laarned that the

Anfnropolosiat •.•a. goL»« to publish ,.y letter and that Rodge had

agreed to i.rite the formal obituar/. Probably both of these will

ar^e^xr ir. the next waiber of the Anthrojoiogiat.

In view of your a&-e, the uncertain condition of your

health., and th.e ^reat in.^ort.xnce to naturaUata and e:Qaorer8 of

the .'ork you 3hculd .smplete on the X^'nri^&U and Birds of Mexico,

you will parxion me for aayirc th^t I think you owe it to yourself,

your friend.. a.m future workers to sive precedence to this work

over each ard e-.>ry other demaid on your time. It is only too

apparent t«.t your Beneroua helpful nature prcrpts you to yield

fa^ too easily to the imrortunities of friends.- I refer not only

* -r +,^ro 'f^^- 'hj:,r6 P-iven to the Shiras book but
to the fjjreat airiOimt of tinr<s you ruve gi^e^i ^^

also to the inm.nerable ,ctn of kindly as.i.tance you have bestowed

on others. I have personally a ver^/ acute sense of i«hat this

Chritras has oor.a and gom. Dorothj- anrl Henry ana the

#. ^ ^w. v,<,i Mrvs. Henry has already returned

t«o children csuris for the no..la>9. m j

-
-I fr.^ ! n\r i >' twQ or three day3»

to Boston aM trie ethers va.l .olio. .. two .

^
.. . 4 . ir-^.-aV^eth ^ano^ me in affectionate greetiriga.

Dorothy join?* iLai^^^^aoeu.i <ui^

Ad ever yours.

id

4
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T.F.C.

^inl^T^^ F.Collier
1109 Twentieth Stroct.
Waahiiigton, D.C.

Dear Sir:

•janLJau7 6. 1931

Thanka for your belafcod bill. ,,hich reached ..a . f.«
mnutea a,^. Tb« n,ain ita.,3 see. to be entirely correct. K,t
there are one or two thir.;3 th..t I don't .inder.tand.

For in3t.r.ce. $30 U the cha.^ ^tv^ted for repairing
plaster in basement. I understood ,cu to aa, th.t thin .ould
be on the basia of time and rra'^^riala tv. ..., x ,,>^.a -.^.i xai 3. i,>ife time aotaally
spent was one and a half davs.

'
'

The it« of «16 ,-or the .lectric' jlug i„ th. Mt=h,.
appears to b. oo„„d by tho =:.u.e in .... eor.t^ot that call,
ror this work in ac{5or'^<ir'^xv ua^*u

*°'' »£.-°°^t ,a3 .ery ^teriaJlv I.:,, jv^, orisi«,n.
oont^nplatod for the reaecm fnat only ^.^jaglej^^ ,.,.,,e. ..,,
required (r.hat on the ceili.^) and instead of the fixture
intended to be supplied by your electrician. I purO^sed ard
paid for the fixture myself and broaght it hare ail ready toi^^ So the charge for this ajpears to be an error.

And I wish alao to file a kick ag^inat the ohar,^ of
^2.60 for the .hirl ventilator over the kitchen flue. It is
preposterously big. aa I wrote you when U -^.^ .,-+jruu w.,9n It »..i.. put up, and the

t**'!-

baa's ha3 not been i^airtecl. u'v-aa not accocipiished the object

for *hicli it ^a3 -pluced: naT.cly, the v^^r^02}iSlJ^^^^&^^

cooUng. Firthomore , T have r^o mean?, of krowing wv«ther or not

it murplaced or th.. rig'^t flue,', of wVdch there are several in

that ch.inney,

I shall be glad to h©s.r frosr you in regard to these at

your earliest oot.venieace, a3 ! a-r ar^ic^ to i^y the bill and

close the trpJisaction.

Verj' tnily yours.

CI.
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January 6, 1931

Adjutant General
War Department
Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir:

In tbe year 1852 a

•Lieutenant Moore" of tine United

States Amy ^ws engaSP<l in pursuing

Indiana between Yosemite Talley and

Mono LaJce,

Can you tell m whether or

not his najne wae Tredwell Moore, and

if not, what hia first Mune «a8^

Respeotfully,

4

h
If

'I
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JanutUT)' 6, 1931

I

j|[j-.A.E.Bcr©ll

;>114 Parkar Street.

Berkeley. California

De&r ll!r. Eoroll:

'• Xhank8 for your letter of Beoember 30 ,

and accompanyins copies of the photograph of

Mr. Ilailliard and mT^elf which you took at

La©.mita3 last sunwner.

It i3 an excellent pioture. and I m

oblis^ for the copy which you hare kindly

allowed me to keep. The others I hare autographed

, in acoorxlance with your reguest. and a» returning

Shai b. #.4 to .« yo» and your fri.M.

ag^ln if you t... tta. to call n«t .u™.r.

With beat wiahea to you all.

Very truly yours.

ft



January 7, 1931

I

.1

I

-I

Mr. TeuniaT. Collier

1109 Twentieth Street

Waahingtun, D.C.

My dear l^r. Collier:

Troubles come when leaat expeetad, and that

infernal machine on the top of my kitchen flue «i«m. to

die hard.

Some of the wo«en and aleo a young «an in th.

aj^tment next door oo^lain that the thing nakea .o «uch

noise that they can»t sleep. ArKi I a« obliged to .d«it

t>.t. althou^ ^ bedroom ie in tt.e middle of the houee

and I am somewhat deaf. 1 neTerthelea. heard the thing

n^eelf when the wind blew so >^ between three and four

o'clooic this.morning.

1 naturally shrir* from being declared a public

nuisance by the people next door.

^ dictation at this point was interrupt«i by the

«, «««fc to T<drt the base of the big machine,

painter whom you sent to r*i"* ^ '"

. .v — .

I has ki«ily ^^ up - oil pot and will gi.e the stem a

good dose of oil; a«i if the thir« ha. the. proper and usual

oil tube for the stem to rejolve i^JlijU^oitilities.
"

should state us off froBi i^""*'^^*^^
truly yours,



k;

January 7 . 1931

^

Mr. Teunia ?• Colliar
1109 Twentieth Street

Waahingttm, D.C.

My dear l^r. Collier:

Troubles come when least expected, and that

infernal mohine on the top of «y kitchen flue -em. to

Some of the «»n and also a yoang n«n in Ih.

»part».nt n«t door oomplain that th. tUns "*•» " »«

noi.. that th.y oan't 3l«p. *«1 I " »'>"6«i to admit

t%t, althou* .ny hodro- i. in *e mlddl. of th. hoa«

^ 1 am 3«M.h»t d.af. I n.«rthel... h«rd th. thing

^„lf whon the wind bl« ao hurd b.t«.n three and fou

' ciooic thi8 .morning.

I naturally shrink from being declared a publi

nuisance by the people next door.

My dictation at this point was interrupted by the

painter whom you sent to i^nt the base of the big mchine.

He has ki«ily taken up an oil pot and will gite the stem a

good dose of oili a«i if the thir« ha. the. proper and usual

oil tube for the stem to rejolve i^JSjU^Jiililher'
should state us off trm f^^^«'^J?5;*^iy yours.
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Jarnmry 9, 1931

t.4

aiithaonifxH Institution
WF.ahingtori, D, C*

Dear Mr* Dorset'

:

Very imny tharika for your courtesy

a-nd promptness in aending me the Annual

Sta lenient of receii>ts and djjsburdiaienta on

account of the Harridan Trust Fund for the

calendar year emiing Dece'r^ber 51, 3930,

Since Itis r«=ioeipt a few days ago

T have beer; too overwheic^ed with other work

tu omi:piire it *ith rr^r account, but unless I

bave tmde aome riii^take it »rll doubtloss

agree aa uaual*

Very truly yours.

^-^^'-^VA^fiC
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University of California Press
Berkeley, California

Dear Sire:

Plea«e send nse one copy of each of the following

maibers of the Publication* in American Archaeology and Ethnology:

Tol.23. 2. Historic Ahgriginal Groups of the California Delta

Begion,by W.^ert Schenck, Notember, 1926 .«

Vol.24. S.Yokuts and Western Kono Pottery-Making.by A.H.Geyton.

September 1929 •**

4.The Valley Misenan.by l.L.Kroeber, December 1929 .80

• 5.ThB Bear River Dialect of Athapaaoan.by P.E.Goddard,

December 1929 •*'

8.Yokut«-4lono nhiefa and Shaiians.by A.H.Gayton.

October 193C .80

Vol. 25. l.LoTelock Cave.by Llewellyn L.Loud and M.R.Harrington,

4'

I

February

3, Tribal Initiations & Secret Societies .by Edwin IS.

Loeb, February 1929

4.Archaeolo6y of the Northera San J^^"i"JfiHSXA''y
I.E. Schenck and Elmer J.Dairson, September ly«*

Vol.26. Aboriginal Society in Southern California.by l.D.

Strong, May 1929

Vol.28. LChunash Prehistory, by R.L. Olson, January 1930

3.r»ho3t Dance of 1870 in South-Central California,

by A.H.Gayton, March 1930

Enclosed is my, check for $12.10 in payment.

Vezy truly yours.

2..S0

.&0

1.65

4.50

.30

.36

. . t % *
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January 10, 1931

i

III:

f

J' ffW

4!

If:

Dauber & Pine Bookshopa. Ino.

66 Fifth Avenue
New York City

Dear Sire:

Pleaee eend n* at the above addrees the

foliowiiK. aa advertised in your Catalogue !Io.78:;

Aniffial PhoUgraphy - ^,._ . --riee of 121
245 In a/<><>l<>e^°4,Sfli 4to at^ff Irappere.

Photographic Piatee.^o.dt-ii mx^xyt
|2.25

Leipzig, 1929.

Wy check for $2. 26 in payment is

enoioaed.

?ery truly yours,

Is'

4
•4

1

I.
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January 12, 1950

Doctor Walter T. Swingla

Invc, California

Dear Doctor Swingle:

For acn^ Uwe I hare l^en moat anxiouB to make

another visit to Death falley for the special purrx).e

of obtaining additional mterial from the fe« remaining

Panair.int Iniiens in that region. If rnttera work out

right, I sriould like to go about the end of ?^arch. •

The queaticn arises as to whether or not it

is practicable to make this trip without a oaasp outfit

and without the enonnous expense of staying at the
•

tourist hctel.-not to mention the probable difficulty

of ®3ttins frorc the hotel to the hordes of the Indians.

Knowing that ycu have ri sited the Valley in

recent times . I «r. making bold to trouble you for the

d3 sired infonnatioa.

With best wishes, and regrets that I was not

able to see r«ore of you during your recent risit to

Washington,o

Ver>' truly yours.

li.

t

'M

'
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January 14, 1930

Mr. Guy Hopping, SuperirAwjdent

Snerai Grant Rational Pirk
California

Wy d«ar Wr. Bopping:

In one or two of your lattera about

the Indians of your region, you speak of

'

llonoa"and"Dia5£ni' aa if they were two dietinot

tribes in the region.

In «ie place you state that "the Monoi

and a few Diggers moved down to the Ticinity

of Dunlap*.

Now what I would like to know is the

differenoe between the tribe you oall Monos

and the one you call Diggers.

With best wishes,

7ery truly yours,

The above my «<>*>,,ffJ^i^X^ifSKi
I know that the Indians of ^il}Ji|^5j?«5^|^
Bunlap Valley are commonly called !im?.o^**
dS^iSVknow ihat tribe you "«a«,^„i^gv ^Slied
tera is most unfortunate *« JV i? °^2"L^ly

JSS Sining. But obviously
y<^^^^f.^i!i ^

people in mind, fho they are I should be glad w
know. -
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January 15, 1^31

Mr-. F.T.Vartin

l«v ;l9ir Sir:

On xy return frorr California. Vernor . .lo^

'

.old .e tha. you h.i U.e aull of a foasil .r ..ly -..h

yru «er. •/'ill ins to loan me for axaninaf .n

I abill be in Wa.hington for on.' time and ahould

, -, 1 ^-^v *v^ rriifile^ of '-examining thia

be greatly obliged for .be pritiie o

„4*v, pV Is -i related anasliea
bear akullir. comparison urith eV .ia ..rex

in our collectioti. '

If:70u «ill kindl take -.i* trouble to see that

it U carefully -ruppe^ -n^ pa :ed in a wooden bo. and

.. , v,r «TnreB8 "^ •ill e ^ine'it shortly after ita

shipped by expreas, "a^*

» +>-^ t it i? 'jroperly returned to you.

reoeiiDt and aee t- -t it i? ^rop«»»^>

By ear. maill an aendir^ you a copy of my

reviaion of .oe BigB-ra. publiahed in 1910.

'^rry truly yours,

504

...<^

,- -11 tt " Tn^-Sftffiaal Survey, Department

p .aae addrea^ akull ^-t^-^tJ^t^^Si please put a memon»

Ce Hart }lBr .am*

t1
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January ]&, 1951

905

Auivi, Califomie.

Pear Friend:

Please jaroon my d«.lay in replying to your

letter asking a^ou-. the Califotv.ia oase. ^

It has beor difficult to Isarn the status of

this case. But I hi^ye just been irSoi-md that both

aides ..re utill at *crk prep-iring their statement*

[briof a], anc-i that th<v ivte for a hearings has not yet

been fi"sed«

It tak«3 a lon^- tiito tc find rv>;t about suoh
.

things here.

"

The we.v th«- trrng stands now. there doesn't

?m to be a'.T}'thins more t'.al can be d'.ae about it.

I believe the Indians will win their case, as

the Attorney General of California is strong for the

Iriians* rights.

'Jhen I ieam anything more I will let you

330

know.

With best wishes to you and all your people.

Very truly yours,
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January 16, 1931

yr.l.B.Overholser ^
Siiuaw Valley, California

% dear Mr. Cverholaer:

Pleaae jardon tsy delay in acknowledsing the letter you

ware ^o<i enough to «rite me a^out the distances of ycur store

from the U.S.G,S. bench mark on the west.and the S^iuaw Valley

school on the eaat-alac for tho information froc. Doctor Bob.

It appears frorr, what he told you that he spoke of hi»

tribe (ChokimiTA) and *.e closely related ^Choenimne on the north.

collecti.velj-their ler^^ges being practically the same.

The territory of the northern trihe (the Choenir.ne) centers

along the lov«r pert of the .alley of ?^ill Creek to its junction

with Things Ri^rer. I have been told tlB,t their country reached

northeasterly to Oat T^oun tain and Luckett fountain, and southwesterly

over the foothills to Gmvesboro or Tivj^ Valley. Doe. Bob confim

this?

Tro-ee rniles diroctly r^orth of the S.iua* Valley school is

a high rr^cuntain, the rea.^ of .hich has slipped ngr memory. Did the

bcundar. between the Cnoki....na on the south (Bob's tribe) and the

Choenimne on the north (Pony lullow's tribe) pass over this mountain,

or was it farther north? I failed to ieam the location of this

can find out for me.

jench mark registering

nesv^e. i>ia nxxx» c ^ . ^^^ truly yours,

n

[}

^.

ni
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January 19, igjj
l'«ir Poctcr BiinTMll:

•"'--« to the s..rrieia s:^,;*Jn.:""-'
""^'*^ « ^<'•

T'^« book ia to me intensely inf^re.H
-^•o^i anci an] now a Ifffio ..

through. Searlv ,„ .^, , ,
'. '"' "'"". '^ •'^li' «y

'-»i-^r to ™ ,or,o^n. .„. -
^" ""'"""^^ -•«

i" t.i.0 re»^i„i,^ ^,, ^;. :": ;
»"' '^e^^- '^' «'-;the srou.n.,

One of t^fi c«ti*»^..' *

^"en .iie, .,.t ^^ 3^^ ^^^^'
' - ^-fJ"" to the to« ahout

*" '•'"'"tine feature of f-. h„. ,
*= ''^e "rofe^.r.. oh^ou, fe„ ^'^'^^ "^ =*"--^'^'.'.

open the e^'fl? ^r .
^^Jz^ly hea.ru. This a',-n-i;jejeo of aome of our preserf ^a,

' "^

"3 believe that -^riz.!-. h^
^ '''''''^'*'

"'"'^^ '^^'^^d bar.o^iz.ly beuro would rnake fire ^a^.-v , .

T )-

'^-^^ regrettable feature of th^ >v, u
' ^-- -ad. i. Brewer's deprec^aM.^ r^.\

'' " '"^ ^^
X ec.a.ir^. remrks about Indians.

S.B.

n

• ^

Evidently he didn't Vro^ Indiana and absorbed the usual «hite

man's point of vie*-.

Arert from its senera^ intereat. it is as you of course

know, of high historic value, and besides is niost entertaining

readirc. Than-king you for your thoughtfulness ar^ kindness in

3endir;g it,

As ever yours,

Ur- r.terlirif? Punneil
15P0 Washington Street .

San Francisco, California

Far^uhar de.ervsa much cr.-Jiu for his pai retaking labor,

in bringing out the book and for the numerous explanatory- notes

at the ends of the chapters.
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January 19, 1931

Br.lVancis P-Parquhar
114 Sanaome Street
3etn Jfanoi300, California

Dear "Mr* Parquhar:

I viant to thstnk you and at the saice time con-
r

gratulate you on the fine piece of work you have done

on the Brewr lettera~not only in the tedious editorial

work but also in the informative no tea at the ends of

the chapters.

I have been a friend and admirer of Professor

Brewer for considerably more than half a century. He

examined me at the time of ray entrance to the Sheffield

Scientific School of Yale in 1874. I attended his

lectures and dined with him at his heme, and we were

rather intimate friends up to the time of his death-

t find the book of enonnous interest, as well as

of bi^ historic value.

flth beat viabes.

Very truly yours.

y».

^'

A

m.\

m

January 19, 1931

Dr. Henry H.Haaen

1911 B Street
Waahington, D.C.

Dear Doctor Haaen;

I quit. &sr« •"'> y~ " '^ *>* orfortuwt" n«.

OarUbad. .a appli?* *» the cM.mi-

At the tlr» the «#e res firat u«>d I fil«i •

,tr.r« ohjection. b.t the people of earlal«l. 26 mil"

».ay, maiated on tt, and Profeaaor Lee. .ho M h.«.

the prl^ipal authority in erpl.rins the ca.em. .6"=*

to it* ,

I had urged that an appropriate Indian ruune be

adopted, but failed to carry the point.

With beat wiabes.

Very truly youra,
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Jtinuftry 19, I93I

The /di^;tant ^"^eneral
^^ar Departmisnt
^ohirigton, D*C*

Dear Sir:

Very many thanks for your courtesy •

in writing me under date of January 6 in

ragard to lieutenant Trea.v.vell Wooro, Thu-Jt

you also for ^endir^ rce a copy of a letter

from Colonel PI. AoHifcchaock, Second Infantrv

dated San Francisco. July U. 1852. in which
he gives iruch Jnfoi-mation aoncerring the

exj^edition of Lientenar.t Moorr? in pursuit of

Yosemite Indiana who had fled to the f^ono Lake
region.

Very traly yours.

Januan' 1^. 1931

Laai Mr* Sanborn:

We were very glad to hear frt^th you and to krm: that

voa are interested in Bailey* a Afeiml Life of Yellowstone

'?e were glad t^o know also that ?&rin County is

*lookinp; up* with new roads and other iftii.rovemer.t3 starting

in th^ noar future., I hope enough rain haa;. fallen to insure

a 20 od season.

2enaida and her hxhy are looking well and gaining

in v/ei^^t.

"^he re-Ti'-n a'oout Wa3hi;-gton vvas unprecjdentedly dry

l:>.jt fall but v;e have now had a ruip^ber of good rains and

hoj>6 for more before apririg.

Mr3, ^''err-iani and ^'Uq C-rover join me in kind re-

mernbra.::co3.

?er/ tmly your^,
•/ V

lV<*.-'*-<^ ; •'*«.

!5r. Robert Sanborn
Fairfa^c, ^^arin County
California

51

i
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January W, 1931

i-^

Mr^M.B.Streotar
217 HaroBieyer Street
Brooklyn, New York

Dear Mr.Streeter:

YouiBof the 12th Inatant waa juat

handed me by Bailey, aiad to hear from yott

a^in*

11 ao glad to know that you aad

•Mre. Streeter* , whom I aaaume to be your

new wife, tieited the National ttuaeum and

were pleased with the collection of Indian

baskets •

Next time you oome you had better

call at 1919 16th Street and take a look at

some of our real baskets.
«

Replying to your inquiry, w far a«

I know thoro it no recant Irook on the «at>3wt.

With beat «ishes«

Veiy truly youw«

3% i-.Ki
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January 19, 1931

Byron S, Ai^v?^.sj

512 nth Streot
Washington,. D.C»

Dear Sir:

Pleaae send me with bill one thouisarKi

3haet3 of l^tterhea^^ gractJy Uk© that of thia

letter, and also t«ro thousand uocom sheets to

m.ft.tch.

The quality and weight of the paper

MMMMaMMBlWNMMmust he as good and ita ^olor no darken

7ecy trr.ly yours,



i
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January 20, 1931

Califorrla State Automobile Aaaoc.

Lo3 Angeles. California

Dear Sir3:

I ah&ll be obliged if you will kindly

,end me two copies of your road maps coTsring

the western F«rt of the Mohave Desert. Owens

Valley, and Pana/tint. Death. Amargosa. and

Pahrump Valleys.

I 'uve been a mesrber of the California

State Automobile Association continuously since

1012. Wy 1931 caM Cexpiring September 1. 1931)

is No.40741. San Francisco office.

. Very truly yours.
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J"ar'iiii-y 30, 1931
Dear E,W.

:

Since '-.eari'-o^; fr:Pi you last I hav« bt.-en pexiising;

Renshaw's letters, of *nich I heye a conoid enib::./mu)^ber, datir-s f
tack for at lenat 56 years. Rfo^t of ^bern are ^^iiralv i^ersonal-" I

many somewhat jocoae ard trivial. Some £.re .i:dated aa to jaar.
The dates of several of these co aid ^^e aacertaU^ed bv ::oni,srn-orer-

inforrration. / rA»P;ber v^aro writ '.en whiJ^j I ?.a3 yt Yale. V.Lr^ i

naturally refer to Will Brewster, who aa you ki.o« waa one of

"

'j

IJenahaw'B moat intimte and meat pr^^ed friends, as well aa •

'i

hi3 earli.^st co«)par;ion in bird collfvotin;; about CmhrU^,
\

You ask for "any little episode cf Henalfcu'e ]:>fe t^iat ;

iright be of irUre^tr J re^oHect aevenU sMcb. but aa in tV'«. j.

case of R,R. ard E.W. should hardly c^re to ,iea f :S,r in print!

Of course you a re not .i.ntereat3d jj, -i-ie follnwioc

axcei-pt frc/T: a lettsr dafv^d Porserhcr 15 Lyear blarj^:.]: "Vada
the acquaintance of Felsc;: i^ H'-cap-o and •^is a long Umo ^inoe
I have met^a fellow ^ho t^eased re n^or^,, or ar^o^red better worth
cultivfiting, " Can you surpl y t, i^e 3'a.-.u- ? .

*

Doubtless you are f^^nd .br.r «i^h Hauohaw'a autobiojiraphy
a.ii publisi-ed aoire -ear® a?'o in the Condor, t ^.i^e nrJ rp^ri i*

Since it's first apucax'ance
.
bv.t it ruaf be a rrollfic source of

ju3t the infonr.atio-. needed Jr prapariac: bis obituar^r.

It is good to icnow that yov a. re ki7ir^ yoijr old jouri^.lE

typed. I ir,ost earnestly hope thit yox will live long enough tc

E.W.N. 2

get out the books on. your Mexican material-everything else is

trivial by conpariscn.

Am. al30 pleased bhat ycu are outlining an autobiography

•of your o.t:. If you tel;. the whola_truth it will be entertairdng

read in,:il arid should be i-isiiririg to t!ie younger generation,

llave ^ust icceiv.sd an intercdtir^ letter from Trank

Chapran. »;rittc.n frcir his uaual winter quarters at Barro Colorado

Island. He -Btill is in love with the place and finds it a aiic-

cesaful offset for the fatigue and ir.terruptiona of work in the

rtXll

'fruatin/.'; vou will I'lave no more setbacks and with love

frorr. Eli2iabeth and rryself.

E.W,NeUon
Oro3i» C?ilifornia

-^—•. * -« ^ . -../ ^. j,^ J ,<ifc.

Original Defective
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Januan/- 30,1931

T^r.F.M* Cabot
Edl.it or, The Siortsirari
60 Battery.Ttarch
Bo 3 ton. ?m.^sachusett3

Dear Sir:

Very r^ny tharjca for your

cojr uesy in sending me the beautifully

illustrated African nan.e-Land8 by

Prentiss Gray.

It is a firje thing to issue

in such worthwhile fonn a contribution

of this kincl

Tory truly yours.
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January 31, 1931

ih J-hFrench

^liJ^^^^ Street
Sparta, Wisconsin

My deer Sir:

?!eplyir^ to your letter of Jaruarv IP ,

»e very much by savir^^ th.. ^ou Vav
* "'""'''

. -te onar, rou v,ayo received a le-^fl>• -fv..»

jaw*
^-"^^i^e teetn on thair under

I" thi. cc^necticn I would state tha^ ^r r

-1« teeth i. eu,.r <a.. ,, ..„ 3
' "' *°" »^"^"'

oi^ bull Jfco3© in th« >T«t,-, -. .-
• ^ ''^ S'folla

»» m the Naticnal ?iuse?iir, rone -' -xru^^i. •

ti-ace of canines.
^'

°^- "'^^'^
^^'i'

^eiy trjly yours.

t

.^;.
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January 30, 1931

Frofeaaor K.H.Lar.e

Laurence, Kansas.

T£y de^T Profeaacr Lane;

^eHer of the 23rd

Ver^' rr^ny tbanka for your kind letter of

. . *nd for --^^ trouble in shippir^ the skull of the

instant, and foi r^- interesting..

foBBll bear. U ^^ arrived safe.y and

Tu6t where was this skull found?
Just «.ere

;^g^rge old male of the

It is not a nria^ly but a verj lar©.

•^
r, ...^ *3 a result of a very

r.. V Ti«or rro-.n (srenus Euarctos). '-3 «^
^^

Black i^eai gro.p ^-^ "~ .3 f^rmiy anchyloaed to

unu3ual accident uha aaa,
i^^portant

, . i^f i»*for'^ir With aeverdi jo^i^w

the occipital condyles, inteif.r. €

cranial --—
^^^'^

^^^^^^^^ ,, ,,,, ^k^olU (.ore thanTaH

Our enomous aolleotxon
^^^^ ^^^^^

,- , .wj, Museums of the world puo toe,6...br;

the Cher .as
gome years ago I exeo^ined a

any akull resembling, this o..e.
retr^rrher

, - v .»VnT' froir. Kevj Mexico ,
*hich as i

,ery large Black .ear aku...
^_^^^^^^ temporarily

it ..s v.ry much like this one. I .hink 1.
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Mr. i.e. Davis
Automobile Club of Southern r^Mr

January 31. 1931

My dear Sir:

I^a h 7an„. and .djoini.^ ^gion. It u <u=t ,^t I»«r.t and I am fary reoh oUigecU

7n examining it I ar^ rnf t^^^*,- \ .

chT ; ' """ " "° '"'^' '"^'' ^°- "=- I >»*CW^ Of a Bioloelcal Surva, of .H, r.ath yaHa, „.io.are not on this mat).
'

Very truly j^cura

i

0^

Januar^r 31, 1931

l?r. J»D« Cochran
BarkerviTle»
Eritiah Columbia

Dear Mr* Cocl-uran:

Please i^rdon n-y lortg ialay m .looking after the

aris:5lv 3kull mentioned ir "our letters of June 10 and

recem^er 13. I 7?a3 late in rstiming to Waahii-igton. since

which I have boen too overvihelcied to visit the Museunu

I went ther-j veaterdav and aaw the skull. It is in

good condition but by no means fully adult— ishcald call it a

4-yeai^-old, It ha-s a very lar;^ hind n:clar, and ir a few years

would h"AV^ been a inonster.

}m enclosing herewith my cV^ck on the Crocker Bank of

:j:3r. Francisco for $10,00 in pa\n^ent*

What vou 3av about being chirged at close quarters by

a wounded Grizzly la iroat interesting— to aay the least, /nd

7 should be tbankf^J. if y ju have ti/rie to give w.e a little

fuller acoount of the epiacde.

Very truly yours.

h\
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.^

SSl?h..'niS'ffiute»t«t
February ], 1931

Dear

Enclosed ia my e^tpenae account for ^h« .uamounting to $144 20 fn. *.
"''''^^ °^ "^'a^'^a^/

Tou »lli otaerre that for the f i r„ . ,

«l".lng„ lt« for fuel „„ „./< , ? "" "^^ ""
the coat of heating oil r,u^.H ^ •

'^

*^-
^^ ^«^"S one thirdng on purchased since early November,

lou may remeciber that whfln t

into ., ^ hou« I ..„ ^^^ uZZT ' "'^-^

lally to ^ personal e:^r,e... '""'f' '''"^ '^ter-

---X^rrrir r ^^ °^"-—

•

file oaee.-ui hut . of .Mch IrrLT
'""''"'^ '-^"'"'

"" 3^ .e,tro.e. the uJrjrr^rr *"" "•" - °'-

«» eevara: .e.bere of our household. 'Z""''^"
^"^ ^^'^^^ "^

'4

I

K

iv

»'.

f

Dor363^ 2

The difficulty of heating so rauch additional apace

necessitated the purchase of a larger and better furnace and

called for a considerable increase of fuel*

Up to the present month I h-ave never charged any

part of this to the Fund, but now, owing tothe oppressive cost

of living and the additional erjqpense of fuel to heat the office

ijuarters, I ffeel that you will agree with me that it is proper

for the Fund to pay ore-third the cost of the fuel*

Very truly yours,

\y

l*

W

•i
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C, Hart Merriam

1919 16th Street. Washington. D,C.

Jan. 8
9

Exi'enae Account for January 1931

]>•

fe*cSfK2^°^'Sci. for 1931
10 Sub^r I^Pine^XfT^ ?'^^^;^

19 |u1^b';?^stT^«? .
^°«- ^^-17 for 1931

Nfyfeil^gm for^l931

, . S^tiJni^-auppff,^, 3
17- 60; delivery 1.00; '

Science for 1931 ^^on cX:- » 1
J. D. Cochran- Skull ;?' f".*"?

Monthly 1931 5.00
^

ColK "^^ °^ '''^^ ^'•"^ly from British
3 pk§8 stampt enrelopes

$i?f*ric ourrent Deo 17.Jan 16 ^ c.

Shell o'iiX: jS^Ek'ii ^' '
I ^*»

1

20
21
26
29

31

I

5 00
12 00
2 26
3 20

10 00
1 00
6 00
1 60
3 00

Z2 20
11 00

10 00

j[ior$9.245vit
l>*ot 9.6&C

I

$86.80

1
3
3
3
1
3

72
60
08
17
92
60

^ of 126.48*

(

i 4
40 16

One hundred, forty four xxx
144 20

XXX twenty x i x

144.20

I

(
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February 6, 1931

Jr. /lezarderWetmore, Aast. Secy.

,

Smithaonian Institution.
Washington, D. C, -

Dear Doctor Wetmore:

Tour invitation to ta-ie part in a dinner to

Dr. TIarcua Benjamin cajne in this fEorning's mail.

While appreci£ti76 of Dr. Eenjairin's ability and
services. I regret that it is oavcf the .juestion for me
to be present. For sereral yoara past rr:;^ health J^s been

suoh that, it has been impi'acticable for me tc- take mrt
in anything of this kind.

With beet wishes,

Very tx^uiy yours. W'>

CH?Jf:F

February 6, 1931

Sew Yoric City

Dear Mr. Perkins:

present win ter.

I am v<.r/ bus- trnr^ to clear up last season s

fi«ld notes amorvrvariVua Indian tribes xn California

a^^T s"^ixi^rto^.et back as early as practicable.

l.?;^+w^w,^'i I ar. m^ir^'^ a special effort ^o complete

forT>^1c^.iL'^twri'&? large ethnological ropers on

whicii I ittve been engaged for severax years.

With regretsi

Very tmly youra,

CH?I:F

n
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February 6, 1931

Mr, Charles E. Mohr
Bucknell University'
Lewiaburg, Pemqj'lmiia

% dear Xtr. Kohr:

In compliance .ith your request. I take plea.ure
in aendzr^ you herewith a copy of .y -Synopsia of the
Weasels" and a "ReTlew of tJie ^--izriv .«.' nWW y.izziy anfj Bros-R Bears'. •

With best wishes,

7ery truly yours,

cm: P

1

*1

5

4

.1*

J

.4

.5,1

i

<::>

February 6, 1931

Mr. James Silver. Chaimwi.
Cornrdti-ae orj ArranEewerits.^

Biological Survey Reception

Dear Doctor Silver:

Yo'u: very tbou^.tfUl and tempting invitation

to Mrs. Merriar. and ^.elf for the coming reception at

the Washir^ton Club has ju^ reached .e. But o«ing to

.y a^e and the present condition cf .y health. I do not

feel that it would be ri^t to accept.

,vt/uair T refrret to be fo«>ed
Appreciating yoiff ccaiteay. i retrex, wj

to decline. tw^?>. ^^t^--*^
u.y^^<^^

Verj' truly yoiars,

I

'd .YV*..-=».^
-''-

CIII:?

tf
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February 20, 1931

Indio. CaUf.

Bear Mr. Thaokeiy:

r/ttV«?'"i8S55%-p«Ud by both B«. «.««.

and ittjsalf. .

«u ov- ^on liVelT to toon whether or not tne
mhan are joa ^Hf^^ a^ttlsd*? I am still.

^

Port Mohate pro3«ct will le
|^«^fj^^J no definite

hoping 'L'^l'At 't£? ^"mafbfable to |o in wi

places uoxw*^» *- "

• Bic kind »«f«|\n^f?5 McullrlfgrStify
preetly appreciated by me sna is P«»r

fnTto Mrs, Merriam.

With best wishes to yourself and »r. Swingle.

Yery truly yours,

CHM:P
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Pebruery 21. 1931

Dr. Gilbert Grosvenor* President
Nations! Gecgrephic Society
Washington, Do t, .

Beer Dcctcr Grosvenor:

Many thanks for the photograph yoa

were kind etioigh to vSend me of the Society's

Board of Tn^stee?. taken Becerah'er 10th, last.

I am somewhat appalled to see that I

look so antiquated. Nevertheless, I am yery

glad to have the grci:p picture.

With best wishes

,

CHM:?

Very truly yours.

I -•Ur—^-^

I

V

^.

Pcbruaty 21 1 .1531

Ft. ?[aakington. Viisconsin
«

My dear Sir: \ ^ -^

B^plying to ^ur letter of them .n=t. in

„gard to the reproduction of som cylinders on * ich

,re recorded .oog« In en :ndi™ language.

The price quoted in Jo»r CoBpanjr's letter of

Deceaher 18th. $500.00 for the ele.en "»'*'•."";;

appeni.«thatIhever.otyetreco,ereaf«»theeoc>c,

reppily. the *ithecnien i= not e go. ..nea^ er-

1. ^^«m thft financial resources

sonally I em far remote from &e fix^n

4.. rN«v anvthine approaming ti^is

that Twould enatle me t-o pay anyxniug v^

amount

.

Yery truly yours.

CHM:P

'»•'
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GeneiBl Grant fatiowl Pafk. Calif.

February 21, 1931

Ify dear Mr. Hopping:

Very many thanks for your letter of J«oery 29 and
for the trouble ,cu took in securing the infomation in
regard to the uae of the na«e 'j&^gSL' aa applied to certain
Indiana in jour rag Ion.

PraotlcaUy ,»,,, trite «f ma^t, fro. Waatara
Wyoi.ing to the Paoifi. ooa«, ha. baan «ai.d -flUgaa. w
tha-hitaa. Of »„... thara i, „„ .„* triba. th. n„a
caring proteKV not f„.r than ta. h..d«d tri*„ „pra,.nt-
lag a larga nuidier of linguistic atcoka.

fct ainoe ^ had gir.„ „ tha na™, for cart.in trUa.
" ^nr ragion-a region in .bioh there are t« dlatinct lln-
6»I.ti. atoota. Shoahonaan and I.kut-I ,a,t.d to find out
.hich of the., grouj. ia th. one to ahloh tha na«. i. l.oaU,
appUed Tou no. tell ., the „U., trihaa a« tha .lHgg.r,

.tv..athe .ountaxn trihaa the one, co^onl, oallad .Mono.a.«.....o
Th., i, axactl, what I wa .„:Soue to tM out and

I a„ rar, .^h ohliged for your trouble and kindnea, in
writing me so fully^ ^v

Very truly yours.
r^ Wr^i^-^fÛ •'•»*'^—- ,^.- ^1

CUK:F
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Fotruery £4, 12."'!

Fisg Hertease Te^is
Pe^p Christian, Mississippi

Ky deer Miss Itevif-^:

Please pardon my delay in replying to your letter

of the 11th inst. I have been exceedingly ovenvhelmesi

with work ail*! your letter becairti mi?iaid.

Eeplying to your ingiiiry* Sergeant 0* B» Tidd

maybe reached by addr^ssirig hiir^ at Rcfh; River, Yukon,

Royal Canadian Mcuntad Police, Canada*

He takes 'Bird Lore^ and therefore presumf.bly

has current numbers, bat dcubtlf:ss would be >7.1od to receive

old nuniberB. I have J?ent hin! quite a betch of bird

literature*

Very truly yours

I'V-*-

CHl,ii:P

. (

\

\ :

I

t^

Febrie ry 24» 1931

prof. H- H. lene
TTniversity of Kansas
Lawrence, Kanafis

l!y iesr ?rofe««!or lar-e

At last I have finished "tudyin^ the tw bear skulls

you were good enough tc ?«ft;-.d me tvto or three weeks ago. Both

lire of ir.ore than usual interast, particuliirly the fossil one

frtm the gravel pit neer I'ydlviine Lodge, Kansas. Unfortumitely,

the teoth in both skulls ere very badly worn. Still, enough

reioains, in connection ^ith the ckull cterecters, to ±.m that

they were quite different species. The long slopihg frontal

shield of the gravel pit specimen is «ery unusual anong bears.
^

m spite of the apparent material difference in size of

the two skulls, their es??ert_ijal measurements, except for the

teeth, are remarkably sir.ilsr. It would be great if some un-

worn or moderately m-rn teeth of these beers could be discovered.

I rw inferred by the Biological Survey that- the two

skulls have been very carefully packed and returned to you by

expre:;f< prepaid. I trust they will reach you in gocd condi-

tion. 1 wish also to repeat my appreciation of your courtesy

in letting ree erpcine therr..

Very tii'uly yours,

c . tv*•* •
"-. — ^~

C'^K-.P
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Pebtuary 24, 1931

• ^osst C* Oberholtzer
i€tioo^S\;^6rior Council

fey clear Hr. Oberholtzer:

Replying to your letter of the I8th inst., I

an distreased to leara that the Qaetico-Superior Council

ie 80 hadly off finanoially and regret exceedingly my

inability to help out*

I an an old mm in rery moderate oiroumetances

and am not acquainted nith people of means irtio mi^t

he of assistance*

Yery tmly yours.

a . rWjtK

CHM:F
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^•Plj'ing to TT^

^ g^'od deal of «^».
^^•' '"^

paoero ^'""'^^ialw, ""'^ ^^^ r^ Conn.

.

^i»-3 or Chapters
ha.a k

''"
^^^^^red. a„d «

''

^^« i^mitj i, ,
^'^° Published .H

''^'^^^

^.entr '""^°^^-^-Peof

^''^'^ i«
^USSce ;

*''*
(PP ^9-392) ^ '''^ ^^^^).

f^m^. Calif p.,t.; —-^^.'"Joiitb

"^^' ilrchaeol.
and

a

in

t
f

Prcf. Henry F. -Bishop - Ko. £

..taol.. .01. «. :90V,; e„cth,r. entitled

"*»*°"'"J*'^;*;
.XOsUfoml," (PP 65 to 166); .nd .till «oth.r. "T.« Totaf

.

leaguago" with s classinc8tio« ol tril». (Ibid.. Vol. 2.

jp 166 to 377, 1907).
^

George «. Stewart published a -loi,t, Creation Wth

, . • „ »«lH(,r« Vol. 19, P 322. l^**! followed

(Joamel iiterican PolWore. »oi. i
. y

„.„ . o^
b, -1.0 Tokute Tradition?" (IMd.. Vol. a. pp ^ to 239.

'*''
.n addition to these. Xroeber in hie -H»db.ok of 0.1-

ifon-ia Indians", pnbliehed in 1^6. hsa sereral chapter, on

the Muts. oomprisine pages *'* *» 5«.

m 1929 Anna H. Oayton published a p^er entittod ».t

^U and western «ono Pot ter,-™H^- .
»oll<-.d ^'^^^^^

papers . one on "Yo^ta-.ono Chief, and 3ha™.n.-i *••*"«;»

. « «4^ ift7n in South-Central Califoniia*'. ill

the 'Ghost Dance of 18V0 xn bouxn v.«i

, ., -

-.4 v,ir th* Unirersity of Californxa.

three of these «ere issued hy the uniwrsi y

7ery truly yours,

CHIa:P
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Prof. F. F. Latta
Tulare Union Hi.* School
Tulare, Calif.

"

I'y dear Profe-bacr L-itU:

.

A^^xin : Vave to asV your parior- for the unyardcr^ble

delay in asknowledgini: your Ji^t letter, a'c-n^ with a eopy

»t.ich you ?:ere jcood Bnoui??! tc send mo of early notes on Sacrs.-^

frento ''alley Iniians. particularly of Mio Coluo.i ren-io^: bv

your friend, K. C. Eailey. The accounts of atealing Iridiaji

children for slaves are heartrendins-lik'^ many others I hare

collected frorr variaua pari;3 cf t!ie State.

Incidentally, I notice a couple of ejaos^eLphic mir.ea

which I do not recorri?* ir the pres^^nt forni. On the first

part of th.^ mtter entitled 'Indian Slares' you f.*ntzon'^oron£
Creek. U thiE not Stcny ?rcer^ Ar,i on a nearby -'^-''^ ia

Cartenaa Valley. Is net ihia Cortsna Y^ler'>

I ?jr obliged also for t'^e -ruiicriid contributed by Old
Pahjidt. I notice thac Pabdt told you '-hat a /^lite mz: sho

Major Sava^-r^. All other accounts I Imrs ^een state that he
ivas killed by Indiana.

'

% only apolcQ^ for tihe long relay in ^rritin^ is that
I air 30 overA-heln;ed and buried in r.irious piPcos cf -^'ork that
I find it inrpoaaihle to catch up. frd in'aidition,Hy re-zplar

»<

i.

U

,'

Prof. ?'. F. L.

stenographer, v^rhoir you met at La^initas^laat year, has been in

the hospital for mors th^n a month and is still there after

a vary severe ope nation on her neck—the result still in

doubt.

A^iin tl-;anking yor. for ycur courtesy in sendirg me

the copies of thesp -owes and with beat wishes, in which Mrs

Merriam joins,

levy traly yours,

cmf ! F

Ir

Original Defective
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Mai'ch 3, 19'SI

Prof. F. F. Latte
Tulare Union Hi^ School
Tulare, Calif.

"

My dear Professor Latta:

Again I hare to ask your pardon for the uiijmrdoriable

delay in acknowledging your last letter, alon^r jiiih a copy

which you were gt)od enou,2h tc send me of early notes on Sacra-

rcento Valley Indiana, particularly of f.ho Colusa i-e^ion. by

your friend, R. C. Bailey. The accounts of stealing Indian

children for slaves are heartrending-lib? many others I have

collected from various parts of the State.

Incidentally, I notice a couple of gaographic names

which I do not recognize in the jfires^nt forin. On the first

part of the matter entitled 'Indian SlaTes' you mention*Stron^
Creek. Is this not Stony Creeic? And on a nearby pa,^ is

partenas Valley . Is not this Cortena Valley?

I air obliged also for the rsaterial contributed by Old
Pahmit. I notice that Pah-mt told you that a *hite mar: shot

Major Savage. Ill other accoionts I have seen state that he
was killed by Indians.

My only apology for the long delay in writing is that
I am 30 ovemrhelmed and buried in various pieces of work that
I find it impossible to catch up. /nd in addition, my re^^lar

Profo ?'. F. L.

stenographer, -ahm you met at Lasmitas^last year, has been in

the hospital for mon; than a month and is still there aftei-

a very severe operation on her nedc—the result still in

riloubt.

l^in tViankinf7 you for your courtesy in sendir^g me

thR copies of these notes and with best wishes, in which Mrs.

Merriam joins.

Very traly yours,

CHM:F

m

1
i

'̂%

m f%.

''I,\A i %

Jif«i j
A.A

Retake of Preceding Frame
I .

«.m^*-s* K » >.... t««ll iHiWU
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March 3, 1931

Mr. Clyde C* Searl
Acting Park Naturalist
Grand Canyon, Arizona

My dear l^r. Searl:

In scanning your article entitled * Some Interesting

Bird Records^ published in the February nuiriber of ^Orand

Canyon Nature Notes' received today ^ I notice half a dozen or

more records of birds which you state "have not been reported

in the Orani Canyon region, nor in that country south of Grand

Canyon as far as the San Francisco Mountain region and Mormon

Lake*.

At least six of these birds were recorded by me forty-

one years ago in my 'Biological Survey of ilr^ San Francisco

Mountain Region* , of which you of course must have a copy in

your library*

The birds referred to are mentioned in your list under

the names: Western Grebe, Western Savannah Sparrow, Slender-

billed Nuthatch, Oregon Junco, Rocky Mountain Hairy Woodpecker,

and Williamson Sapsucker. In addition ^ one or more of the

others seem susceptible of erroneous subspecific identification,

In regard to the subspecies of Hairy Woodpecker nam.ed

monticpjla by Anthony, it is well to bear in mind that this

form was not described until eight years after the publication
'#

Mr. C. C. S.

of my report, in which it is recorded under the then ac-

cepted name of Dgo^tes^JJ.)^^^^^ hyloscoEUS.

This .is not intended as a criticism but merely to

auggest that before recording species as new to any area it

is prudent to examine previous publications on the .same region!

^Nature Notes from the Grani Canyon^ containi^ a sur-

prisingly large quantity of interesting and important nater-

ial and each nun^ber is eagerly looked for at this end of the

line. I want to congratulate you and your associates on the

value of your contributions.

If Mr. and Mrs. McKee have returned, please give them

my kind regj^rds.

With best wishes,

Yenr truly yours,

ci .H^-."^ Z^'--

CHM:F

It;

I'

'\
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Dr. f W. Nelson
Oroal, Calif.

Dear Nelson:

March 5, ly3J

Doubtless you are properly annoyed by my tardiness in

sending the Henshaw material you asked for so long ago.

Personally. I have been ai-,d still m snowed under with
a great variety of woric and have been too tired evenings to

make much progress, /nd for more than a month my regular

stenographer. Miss Crrover. has been laid up in (Jarfield Hos-

pital from the second operation on her neck. She is still

there.

I have spent many evenings in running over the letters,
with the result of finding very little that you would want to

publish and that you ought to publish. He says a lot of
things that would be interesting a centuiy hence but at pres-
ent would be liable to offend too many people still living.

Wany of the letters are purely personal, and many more contain
a mixture of personal affairs aai matters relating to scien-
tific persons, bureaus, or events. 1 great majority refer
without explicit mention to persons or affairs which I was
familiar with at the time but which are not self-explanatory,

and many are undated. -

I had intended to send you typed transcripts of the

matter that seemed of interest from the standpoint of a

E. W. N.

biographer but that having proved impossible, I Bjr> forw-.rd-

ing by registered mil the letters that seer, likely to

appeal to you.

As ever, yours.

f

.4.

"VB

March 5. 1931

Dr. Gilbert Oro^venor, Proaident
National Geographic Society
Washington, D* C.

Dear Doctor Grosvenor:

/gain I wish to thank you for the bound volumes of
the 5eos:aphicJ!a^zine^for 1930. and also for the two beau-

tifully bound copies of the new edition of Nelson's 'Wild

^I^3^?i}^.^.^9f.l9F^^.^^rio&;'-sLn interesting and valuable work

which I am very glad to see in thi s new edition.

Your method of devoting large parts of each issue to

a particular country or region appeals to me strongly.

Surely this is the best way to present the facts one is often

in search for. For several years I have been extracting

these articles and binding them separately for handy refer-

ence in my geographic files.

The financial statement which you were good enough

to enclose is also naturally of much interest and it is re-

assuring to see that in spite of the general depression,

the growth of the Society has continued.

Very truly yours.

C A-V,<.-..:

CHM:P

I
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March 5, 1931

March 5. 1931

Proprietor
Furnace Creak Inn
Death Valley, Calif*

Dear Sir:

I' shall be obliged if you will inform me of the

rates at your hotel by the day and by the week, irroapect-

ive of the method of getting there.

It is now thirty years since I spent some time in

conducting a biological survey of Panamint Valley, Death

Valley, the Amrgosa, and adjacent regions and feel im-

pelled to revisit the regionc

How far from your hotel is the nearest Indian

rajicheria?

Verj*- truly yours.

.- '^ '•^—. _. ,.^

CM: 7

m

Mr» Fred Lookley ~
.

1234 E. Stark Street
Portland, Oregon

Dear Sir:

If not already aold. please aend me the six

original photographs (mentioned in your liat No*

105), namely

SiT original photographs of Captain Jack,

sSrfSf Charlie ,
%bk Nasty Jim Boston

Charley, and Donald McKay: the lot *2.DU

Also Schonchin.

Very truly yours.

CHWtF i

: 3

\
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}Jla.rch 6, 1931

Dr. D. /. Dery, Preaident
Provancher Society Natural Fiatorv
Quebec, Canada ^

My dear Doctor Dery:

Very many thanks tor your courteay in aendinr

me the last annual report of the Provancher Society.

I am ven' glad to aee the phot'-^sraph of the

memorial to Co-eau, ivhose friftndahip I priced for

manv vears. ^
•' »/

I am 2^tid al3o to have the.notso on bir(i3, ard

particr.larly the article on the Whito '^^ha!e.

With beot 7/i3h'33

Ver* f/r>0

cm: P

y trjiiy ycura,

RjrjB»

|V
I'. ..-«•

L .#

•••;V,

•ST

March 7. 1931

Tha Attorney General
WashinEton. E. C*

Dear Sir:

Can vou infonn rm when, approximately, the

case of the California Indians in the Court of Claimo

is likely to corna up for settler.ont?

I have rr^ny letters of in^uir/ as to this from

California Indians of different tribes and am much em-

barrassed in trying to answer their .juestions.

RespectfvJly,

CHM:F

y^
,'4>t

1

;1
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March ^ , 1^?1

Supt. of Docurr.enta

United States Seriate
Waahington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

I shall be obliged if you ^//ill aend vq a copy

of Senate Hearings of the Coin^'juttoe on /griculture ard

Forestry on bill S 5483, the subject being, Control of

Predatory AniiralSo

Ver.' truJy voury..
•^ V

cmup

, J, -v

J

I
•'

i

3

1

March 7. 1931

,8Superintend er.t of rccxri?"'

Govfcrrs'*nt Printing Office

fa&hiri£ton, B. C.

Tsar Sir:

Encloaed ia $1.00 for which ilease aend its equivalent

in aerial ruHicaiiorv entitled 'Kew licclair^tion Era'
.
Vol. 22.

ITc. 2. F<*braai-y 1931. relating to the Boulder •Dam reclamation

^. reelect.

Please senl one copy each bo the folloy^ing addresses:

Htjnry Abbot ^^
6 Eerkely^Place

Ca/iibriHge, ^Jlass.

Pr. W, E. Sterhens
125C' Bay Street

Alameda, Calif.

Tr. SterliriC Bui";nell

Physicians Building
Sutter Street ^ ^ .^

San Francisco, Calif.

TT
'airy '^erriajfr^

Can Marcos n i^^
San Cie-r. County, Calif.

L-^T-an I. Verriam
" IC Ernvvillon Place

Ossinir^, N. Y.

Miss Laura Hills
Fallon, !'ev.

If any coides are left, rlease send to me at 1919

ir>^y Street, Washington.

Very truly yours,

n
CHJ?:

't^i

r
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Mar* 2, 1931

Mr. JI. W, Dorsey, Accountant
Smithsonien Instituticn-
Washington, D. C*

Dear Ur» Dorsey:

Herewith is my expense account aiicunting to Pox'ty

eight dol^sfor the month of Pebruary. together with s^^l-

ary voucher for Mrs. ?dith N. pimr)le for services February

6-28 at the rate of $35.00 per weel^, whidi I ^al 1 be

obliged if you will pay as usiaal from the llarrimai Fund.

Very truly y'^urs,

CHK:F

US?'

I
n

I

?tb

C. Hart Merrism

1919 16th Street, Washington

enae account for Pehruary 1931

1 Redwood League pu'bs

Boonrille Herald igr 1931

Matthes,Map8«nd G«ol.Hxstory Yosemite Region

Toseaite Nature Notes ,.„
21 Calif Out of Doors for 1931

25 1 quart Waterman Ink
Washing Office windows
Bus Tokens and Ct'rfares. month ol I'eo

11 Current Jan 16-Fab 14 $8.61

Gas Jan 20-Peb 17 |5.33
Phone Feb 6-Mar 5 $6.70

1/3

1/3

$8.61
5.33
6.70

X

H

54fk

2
2
4
9
1
2

00
00
00
00
00
00

1*00
1
1
1
2
1
2

20
20
80
87
78
23

Shell Oil Co.^Puel Oil.month of Feb.$48.oo, 1/3 48.00 16 00

48 00

I

r^v^
.t-'

.^.

vR 1

Fo

48. OC

tty eight ixxxxxxiixx KO 00000000000000

^. yt«^;-3«y ' V*Vj.w»s>-~

/
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m Br. C. Hart ^lerriam accepts with

pleoaur© the invitation of Dr. Gilbert

ardavenor to meet Dr. Boy Chapman Andre#a

at lunch at the Cosmos Club, at one o'clock.

on Friday, March 13,

^ i^^f*.tir

K

1

!J[ai-ch 10, 1931.
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March 11, 1931
^^iaa Isabel T. Fellj-
0/0 Department Anthropology
University of California

^
-

Berkeley, California

Wy dear VU& Kelly:

It U good to know that someone ia aufficiently

interested in Indian basketry and basket designs to prepare
and publish a bulletin on the subject, and it goes without
saying that I have read -^ith much interest your treatise on
Tuki Basket rj'.

But in reading it the question has several tl^.es arisen
aa to whether all of the baskets you attribute to the Yuki
were made by that tribe. Maybe you can tell me whether you
have ajiy evidence that the following were really niade by th«
Tuki:

Plate 120, fig. c

121, figs, a, b. e, and f

122, • a and d

134, • a. b, c, e, f , and h

125, • a, ©, and f (particularly f)

These do not look to me like Yuki basketajand in view
of the time inm^emorlal cust«t of presenting or exchanging
bflskets at the ceremonial dances, it is neceasax^. to be very
c^utioua in allotting a basket- to the tribe from «hich it ,a»

>

I. T. K.

puro^sea. In one case I fo^ typical ba3.»ta of .». «r

.i^t tribe, in on, Ir^ian c»p; ^ ^ the ca.. of another

tribe ,i3ite. V, » i^yif^ferent year,, the .c^n too. ajeclal

Jele in exMbitl^ their V...eta 3t™s out on the g.o»d

fUo +r-ihea b" whom they were made,

and asking rr-e to nawe the tribes -r

With best wishes,

Very traly yours.

CW!:F

I'

*f<f\
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niarch 11. 1931

Wr. Claude Hills
Fallon. Nevada

My dear ?.1r. Mil la:

Vernon Bailey baa given m your letter in regxrd to a

posaible auto trip to the Death Valley region. I ai. still m

doubt about the various details of this trip m^ therefox^

cannot yet answer definitely.

What i3 the mke of your car and is it in good condition.

In case it prr>ves irrpractica-e to make the ex^^ctei

auto trip in the Death Valley region, could you r.eet me in

the southern part of C.ens Valley, say at Lone Pine, during the

middle or latter part of April,and if so. about ho. many days

would it take you ^o drive from Fallon to Lone Pine?

I don't want to run up too big a bill but should of

X X ^„„ „«,,- vaar =>«! all excenses of the car and
course expect to pay you. Keep .^nx axx

,

a little something ex^.ra for your time.

By the time your reply reaches me my pLms y^ill proba-

bly be more definitely fixed.

With kind re^rds to your sister. Miss' Laura.

Very truly yours,

CHW:F

•

march. 11. 1931

Mn Frank fi.. Thackerj''
1124 West f=)l3t Place
Lo3 >.nge]e3, Calif.

Dear Mr. Thackexy:

Please pardon my ielay in replying to your tery kind

letter of Februax^vr 26th from Indio.

Yoiir offer to drive my car to Death Valley is moat

3enerou3 of you ard greatly appreciated, bat. I fear it yrill

be impracticable

c

My car is in a garage in San Anselmo where I keep it

winters. In order to use it, it will have to be put in condi-

tion rond the 1931 license plates obtained, and I should have

to 30 to Laganitas, which I had not contemplated in this

connection.

Being -lardpressed for time, I could hardly take the ad-

ditional week or ten day^ necessary to go to Lagunitas and

have the car made ready.

I had figired on makinn; the Death Valley trip by going
direct from here to Southern California by rail, and on
returning to Washin.^von before gDing to Lagunitas—which a3
usual will be my base during the siynmer.

Much as I should enjoy nakin-r the trip with vou. I
regret to realize that it seems impracticable. Possibly we
may arrange to meet at Furnace Creek. I hope so. I certainly
appreciate your kindness.

With best wishes,

Verj" truly yours,

CmT:F

:i\*
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March 11, 1931

Mr. 0. Ej, Vpeaer, Vice Pres. & Secy.
The New York Recording Laboratories
Port Washington, Wis.

. Dear Sir:

Since the receipt of your letter of February 23 I have

been too buay to take ujp the matter of the cylinder records
of Indian songs referred to in previous letters. On examina-

tion. I find that four of them are broken or badly cracked,

leaving seven possibles. One of these is not of much value
but sir are -worthy of reproduction if the thread grooves are
not injured. Of this I arc no judge.

What would be your minimum price for reproducing on
flat discs the six or seven unbroken cylindera. or would it be

better to try one first as a sample? In any case, I could not
pay more than $100. as this would come out of my personal fund.

I think you understand that these records are not for

a^iif.'i^^ °^ P^°^it in any way. I want to put them at the
disposal of students of Indian music, not for geneml enter-

tainment or anything of the kind.

Very truly yours.
C ^ V\«s«--^^^sl >^v

^ I

f.

cmif
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March 12. 1931

Collector of Taxes
Waahington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

I expect to PP to California in the near future

and to be absent during Jime and July, at the time for

making out m personal tax return.

I shall be obliged therefore if you will kindly

send me twojopies^of^heJer3onal_T^

or if these teve not been printed, a duplicate of the

1950 return, on which I can enter the necessary fi^-i^res

before leaving.

Very truly yours,

Cl-^VV«^*«;aJV^ • *'^*^«^^-^-w<X^-.wi*,^ *.«.

CI!M:F

I

?l

I

I
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Mr. Joseph L Wheeler
Enoch Pratt Librorj'-
BaltiiToiB , ?fd.

Mj^ dear ^fr. Wheeler:

. The liatij of books you have juai de-^t f?ie are interest-

ing but I stfTi a ven/ busy old man dxA ca*^'t 3jure the tirr.e for

critical exar}iri;.ticrit

in a few inatanceb I have stricken out or wiueried title©,

either because of the status of t^e author or the general

worthlessness of the publication.

In the Bird List I feel iitrorigly opposed to the clLdsi--

fication. For instance » the Iten-jonal List includes several

cf our moat important works-'books covering the birds of ha.lf

a continent or more and if/hich are cf enormous value. Ceveral

cf these are of general interest; some are especially adapted

to field use, \rdth editions printed vdth narrow mar^ii'-.s and

flexible covers so they may be carried in the pocket.

To my mind the term •Regional List* implies whiit the

name seems to describe /namely, a local list or ^num.eration

of the birds known in a stated locality. Of such there are

marry" hundreds, of purely local interest.

In the list entitled -inimal Eiographics' I have stricken

out one because of the utter unrelia.bility of the author.

'\

The Anthrc-oloncal Li&t eor'i£.in3 several titles with

which : azr; rot fa/riliar. ?.rd omita several «hich, from my

joint of vie.v, ahould be included. For inatat^ce. are not re-

lia>~Ie /iorkfa en the Mytholo^- of our .Americar Indiana among

the moat valuable and at the aaine time moat intsreating from

the popular atandpo'-nr?

In my opinion acre of them ought to be compulsory

reading in our achoola r.nd colVres in order to counteract

the utter ignorance of irost people concerning the rental

capacity and i-asir^tive conceptions cf o'or native Americana.

Very truly yours,

-- - IV :- .A.

mil F

t '

Original Defective
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March ].?, 1031

Mr. H. P. Gowsr, Mdna^^er
-wnarCTsa Hotel

"^

Death Valley, Calif.

My dear Mr. Gower:

Thanks for your letter of the 11th inst. in reply
to my inquiry in regard to the codt per day of an autoracbile

and driver.

The price you iuote, $35. per day. ia worae than

prohibitive. Obvio-oaly, I' did not give you sufficient in-
fonnation. ^at I want is some means of reaching one or

t«o rancherias or cair:pa of Indians. I want to visit them

reasonably early in the momins,/ spend the day with them,

and return in the evening. If -the distance ia not too

great. I wuld prefer to drive the car myself.
i

It is now forty year^ since T rrade a BicloGical
Survey of the Death Talley. Panandnt Talley. ar.d tej^osa"
region and I am anxious to return to obtain ror© data.

^9ry traly yours,

_

C.lta;

cm!: F

';. Hf^ ti-y^ ^ '>«3U^ >^

'i-'

I

March 17, 1931

TVe ftir.erican Anthjrorolo$ical Assn.

San Francisco, Calilornia

Dear ?.?r3. Block;

Thanks for your note of the llth inst.

No. T did not order any reprints of the Hensha*

letter, but ir.asmach as it has al.ays been the custom

0- the'Ar.thropolo^iat' to send the author twenty-five

copies of odds and ends, .uch as notes, abstracts, and

reviews. I had assumed that I Wd receive this mmber,

hut not a single copy has reached m,

Y^rr truly yours.

cmf:F

n
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•-" .

Jr. Ralph H, Cheney
300 Pearl Street
Brooklyn, ^y ^\

Dear Doctor Chene^r:

Many thank a for yoru- interest'"

the diatribution of pIa^^ arro;v, poisons,

scanned «^ith much intoreat.

In California I have not come across ::^.y Indiana

" -ion on

^-ir-!h I I

f^

TT;^iitura of both.

It is fina to hare auch .'efinite infomation as you
have given concerning the plant i;oi3cn3.

.
ti'th beat wishes.

' -' * J w i ' 1 I

WiA 3

^*- « Nr*i«^-w^'

1

1

56:^

ffarc^ I''. 1^51

.)r
'-.I/:

tr

Xi .-ior .

r tV IntPi'ior

*• Ufrjlama;-

:wf:F

r «cr
T ,1 ,

out

cop: 03

/ Vii foi you; co^-it.-.. in ^

of 'th. v^^^y i^ue ^::' 'New Redaction Era'

fo the rersera ir-Jiouted in my letter.

' --<«. FrOder r.:' -ertainly con-

f ,ief:.l infom-.atio>'. not slse
t^Lains

in

a very iar-:« -

readily available.

um.if

Very traly
.
./

'-•'-^^^ •

i>:

« aiAfti^ «i Nil. ^tnt fi

Original Defective

M. M.jm K,
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March 18, 1931

Dn CJiausu IfcAnicus Shih
College of Science
Sun Yataen Univeraity
Canton, China

Dear Eoctor Shih:

Thift rroming I hare had the pleasure of receiving

through the Smithsonian Inatitution four more of your

revy important paper* oh the mammala of several provinces

of China.

^ Yo^r papers covering the occurrence and diatri-

hution of maimials in previously unknown or little kno\ffn

p&rta of China ore a moat important contribution to

knowledge and I appreciate your courtesy in sending me

copies.

With heat wiahes for the continuance of your

li^bo<:% in thi^ imnena« and little known region^

Very truly youra,

^.- he '

n

) I

Ml

'' y-i.ji V^, -fc.

ca«i:r
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irarch ?4, 1931

Mr. C. E. Eap]2y

Alturaa. Cilif.

My dear Sir: .

Replyir^: to yor.r letter -f Mc.rch '?. ..oula aay that in

coT.pl iance with your re^ueat I have obtained the bilU aaVed

Pr,- r.ar^eb^ the 30call©i S^ir^-'-.TohnoO'^ bill as it wad intro-

duced jeparately in the House by Wr. Swing, and in the Ser^te

h^rVr. Johnson, :xr.d in both yeara 1929 and 1930, also duplicates

of H. E. 7565 and H. E. 9766.

The complete aet sent by thia mail compriaea:

S* 2669 ^ ^ - n^T/> J
S. 35B1 (as i>itx'c:iuced on January 6. 1^30. and

Pi a referred to the CrriTnittee on Indian

hfair 6 V^ 36, 1930)
H. R. ?565
u r- Toon

H. R. ^'^!^.6

dalendai^ ?Io. 44'^ (authorir.im arran;^rient v/ith

Stateo for education an? relief of Indians,
h^^P^.T iif^'. La Folletto^o report from tne
Corrmrttee on Indian Affairs dated Ai^ril

17. 193C;

I a:r, encloi^in^ -l^c a copy of the Act authorising the

Attornev General of California to bring suit in the Court of

Claima on behalf of the IniianiJ of California and entitled.

*rubliC"^o. 423—70th Consress (".E. 491)%

T do not kno'.v of any bill that refers directly to the

Pi t Eiver Indians.

You asked for the rrap aho/an^ the tribal boundaries

A'

U* Cir Hi-t

of the Pit River people. The Goi'^ernment haa not published

'iny auch map bu: in 1926 I published a rrap of the Pit Pd7e^

triboa, of which I an. en-^loainr several copiea hereArith.

There ia no charge for any nf theae things.

Some time ago I vvas sori^ to learn : f the death of Jack

V/illi.'\m3 but I am ^^lad to VnoN that Charlie Trreen id well,

T had hoped to visit your count ly before this but have

not been able to get there, I may possibly go up there during

the coming s»ammor but am. not sure. You probu^-^ly know that I

am. an old rian cund not in very good health, so that I cannot

run about as much as I used !.o.

With best 'iRfishes to all vour -oeorle .

7ery truly yours,

M: F
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Kar-A 24, 1931

Dear Sir:

Acting on ycur suggestion of the 20fc inst., I

an sending you by express prepaid t«o of thft dsmagea

cylinders previously referred to^in order to permit of

the expcrirrentel reproduction to which you refer. •

One of these is only creckod and I an hopirf; that

it may possibly be reproduced.

Thanking you for your interest in the niEttcr,

'^'ez-y truly yours,

CHM:P

"'^x W*»-'
."iV-.*4^

Ueroh 2A, 1931

Miss Kathryn Ronan, Manager
Furnace Creek Inn
Death Valley, Caiif.

Ky dear Miss Ronan:

Thanks for yoar letter of the lEth inst. I am

hoping to go to the Valley about the middle of April and

may take Mrs. Merriam with me.

If I said "thirty years" in my last letter, it wcs

a slip of the machine a? it is forty years since I con-

ducted a Biological Survey in that region, v^ith headquarters

at Greenland Ranch.

. By some mail I am sending you a copy of my map of

1

the region.

Very truly yours.

1.™*,,.^.

CHM:P

I
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March 24» 1S31

^lU^A 2; M^^denhall, Director
united States Geological Sur^e
Washington, D. C.

rvey

Dear Mr. Mendenhall:

In the near future I as expecting to visit Death
Valley and surrounding region and to work also in the Tejon
and Ken) River regions and parts of the Mohave Desert.

I have map sheets of most of the areas but *all
be greatly obliged if you can send me for field use those
enumerated below.

" '

Ballarat
Furnace Creek
Las Vegas
Searles Lake

Santa Inez
Mt. Pinos
Tejon
Elizabeth lake
McKit trick
Buena Vista Lake
Caliente
Mohave
Kernville

^k

CHM:P

Very truly yours.

"^
\

i^'Ci,,
\ N >x.

March 24. 1S31

Mr# C* 0. DurhaTA
Durham Motors
3an Anselmo, Calif,

Dear Mr. Durham:

Replying to your letter of the l£th imt*. would say

that I had not considered parting with my Dodge sedan during
^

the coming season. I had a new clutch and sons new engine

parts put in last summer so that it should be good for a

long road this year«

As to the Auburn models, the only car piA out this

year is much too large for my kind of work.

I am expecting to return to California mthin a month

and shall be obliged if you will see that the car is in proper

condition for the road as usual.

Very truly yours.

^- tVow^^ J.,

CHM:P
[l

't'-
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Ifarch 26, 1931

'!(

publisher
OCXonce
Lancaster, Pa.

I^wur Sir:

Kindly change my rr^iUr^ address for 'Science'
and 'Th*^ Scientific Ifonthlv' h.rri *^-^ ,_.^ic_jonthlj^ beginning with the next

With the October issue.

CHM;P

^ery truly yours.

Gtvv^*1p6%Cfts

OvLVdL GOV* 1^
N



Stoell Oil Co
1100 Court Sauare
Baltimore t Ha«

569

Varoh 28,19S1

Dear Sirs:

Enclosed is my check for $32.16 in payment

for 402 gallons Fuel Oil delivered in two dumpings of

201 each on March 11 and March 24 instant*

Please send reciept.

Very Jkruly yours ,
'

I:''
•>iJ

l^i

*•

t^

.T,7

IW
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l-erch 20. 1.931

Mr ?;. W* Dor??ey
Aceouritfcnt
Sfnithscni^m Institution

D'^^er Hr Dorsfiv;
«•

Kj stenogrfcpher-secretsry, Mi^*? Dorothy

Gro7cr,who for somfi ti?no pr^nt has aeon in Garfield

Ho^'^pital, followijig eii operation on her neck, leaves

my service tcmorroiiy, Kerch 31.

Kindly ?end check for her March SBlary

to her home 8ddre?jr, 144i BeliT.cni;: Street, Washinrtcr

Very tnily ycui^.

K^w*-.^,

I

'

March 30. i&Sl

G«<rfield Hcapitf^l

i^BT ¥it:^B GroTer:

Scrrj- we ,,i„,,; ,,., ,,„( ^j^^ ^^ ^^^^.^^

-t ,„„ .,„, pt,„,, ^, ^,^, ,^^ ^^^^^^^ _^^^_^^^^ ^^^^^
t..ft ycc wre n=t to be disturi.nd.

iJrH ?.: and i are pacld.g tc go to Caiifornie

"^ ^'^ ^*^^« a«^ J-«t to return before
hoveffiber,

»

T h.rc nrr.r.g.d with Mr Dors^y to carry your
^«^xry tc thn e^ ef tho ,r^^..r,t ^cnth.

^ '-^ ^ ^^ ^^" ^'^^ ^^^' <>i^ your mitferinp
BTin thot yor: :nU h -'« c. «^. jJ— i.ti n, ,e t- gccd .^umrn^r,

Very trnly ycur?,

^4

: if
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Mr N. W, Dorsey, Accountant
Smithsoaian Institution

Karoh 31, 1931

Dear Mr Doraey:

Herewith is my account under Harriman Fund

for the month of March, amounting to $52.89, and

Toucher for Mrs ?dith N. Pimple, stenographer for

same period. $150. which kindly pay from Harriman

I^tnd as usual.

Very truly yours.

• rt-o.
'X-'W'^.

J

i,.*oh 6
* 11

,

• U
^ " 16

* 24
•- 27

I

^^

Dr« C. Hart Merriam

19W 16th Street

Szpense Account for Month March 1931

R.V.Col«DMm, Ancient ClTilization of the And«i
Am. Folk-Lore See. , Memoir Sub. for 1931
ReolanmUon Servioa. Copies Reolamation Era
Arthur H.Allen. 4 photostats of maps

6
6

n*P

Kqpreasage to fisconsin
Pottage and stamped envelopes . . . x ^
Bus and street car fares, self and Assistant
Cleanir^
Washing, office windoss
Gas. Feb 17-Mar 20
Slectric Current Feb 14-Mar 17

Phone Mar 6-Apr 5 ., o^*
Shell Oil Co: 402 gals fuel oiIaj Sets

1/3 $7.62
1/3 8.06
1/3 5.75
1/3 32.16

i

r

1
z
i
4
6
6

,54?
2.68*
1.91 ^

10.72

'i fty two twenty nine

52.29

7 80
b SO
1|00
7 00
1
2

76
10
48
41

5

2
1

68
91

10 72

52 29

li
,!' it

\

M
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April 1, 1931

Mr. P. Oahan. Poatmaater

Lftt^nitas, Oalif.

My dear Sir:

From date of receipt of this letter, please

do not forward anyrr-ore of the Merriam mail to fashing,

ton but hold until our arriml.

Mrs. Merriam and I will leave in a few days but

are expecting to do some work in Southen) California,

ao that I cannot say just when we shall arriTe,but

probably not before the end of /pril.

With best wishes to you all.

Very truly yours,

C-.ftr* K

CBJ,?:F

m
ill
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Aprtl 2, 1931

UetnaAor
Amerioan Automobile Asdoeiation
San Rafael, Calif

«

My dear Sir:

Last year you were kind enou^ to attend to the

license plates for hqt Dodg? car, and I shall be rexy muoh

obliged if you will do the same for the present year%

The oar» as for some years past, is stored in the

Durham Garage at San Anselmo^ wliere it has been sinoe my

departure last Ootoben In oase the data for it are not on

file in your office, I will repeat:

The oar is a Dodge Sedan, No» I5660» IhB engine
number is MB 746012* There is also a nus^r^
SA673043, which I do not understand and it may be
of no account* The car was purchased from the
Sesmes Motor Company, Waflhiogton, D^ C« , Jime 24,
1926, for ll . 224r80.

Last year you asked to ha^e the plates sent to the

Durham Oarage, but they were sent to me at La^ittitad where

I found them on arriTing. Sither way is satisfactory*

There is no hurry as I expect to work in Southern

California until late in April befoie goii^ to Lagiinitas*

If I remember rightly, the ahargs for the license
plates last year was $3* 00* Assuaing t^at the rate is theplates last year was ^.{ju. Assunxng that the rate Is t
same this year, I am enclosing a check for this amount*
If not correct, I will gladly remit any balance that m&y
be due»

Vexy truly yours^

HfTT

1 r f _

CH!i:F
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April 6, 1931

Cashier
Crocker ?irst National Bank
San Prancieco, California

Dear Sir:

Herewith I am enclosing my check on the

Hetional Metropolitan Bank of this city, for

Six hundred dollars, which kindly deposit to the

credit of my account, and oblige.

Very truly yours.

.t^
•-*v,^.^

April 6, 1931

Mr N. W. Doraey, Accountant
Smithsonian Institution

Dear Mr Dorsey:

On Thursday of this week I expect to

leare Washington for California for my seasons field

work. I shall be obliged therefore if you will adrance

me the usual five hundred dollars toward field expenses.

Pi nit, I am going direct to Death Talley

to try tc complete work with the neit-to unknown Panamint

Indians—whom I risited forty years ago when making e

Biological Surrey of the Death Yalley region. It will

be a ^^T^ expensive trip, but is a case of now or naver.

The Manager of the Isaz^gosa Hotel writes

me that he can furnish a car and driver for 35 dollars pwr
day. So I have arranged with a nan in Blevada to drive

*

down to meet me on telegraphic inBtractiont*

Very truly your«^

'^.H t"^

m
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April 5. 1931

Superintendent Documents
Govt. Printing Office
Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir:

7riOlonjz is one one-dollar bill, for which

pie? J- send ice four copies of Smithsonian Bulletin 97.

er^^.led The^KaiTia of Irr.pariel Valley, by ?:.W. Gifford.

Kindly send 2 copies to me at 1919 16th Street,

tushington, D.C., and Z to me at I^gunitas . Marin Co..

alifomia, f^nd oblige.

nvorj truly yours,

5^ '* *-j&>«'-'»>-^—. ."»

^H
i,
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April 6. 1931

Allen's Press Clipping Bureau
Commercial Street
San Francisco, CgJif.

Dear Ur. Allen:

Please send no more clippings to Washington

until next Fallo I m leaving for California this week

but do not expect to reach La^nitaa before the end

of April, after which I shall be glad to receive clip-

pings there as usual*

Verj'' truly yours,

<^.\V

1;

i

H

^

Hi

CHW; P
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April 7, 1931

Ur. Claude Mills
Fallon, Nevada

My dear Mr. Mill a:

iharJca fcr your letter of the 23rd inst. I have

deferred rejilyin; because of -uncertainties as to dates*

I am leaving here day after tomorrow for Death Valley,

*here I expect tc arrive April 14* I am going there, for

the purpc>9e of working ^ith the Panamint IndiarxS and do not

kr.c7/ how lon,^ it 7/ill be neceasarr to remain. However I

expect to be ther? a week or ten days and will then wire

you at Fallon tell in.'T you where and when to meet ire»

I stror:gly suspect that I shall want you to meet me

at Lone Pine, ^Te^!er, or Mohave, but cemnot now say which.

Don't iriv3 too fast. Take at least two full days *

for the trip.

With kind regards to your sister,

Ven^ truly yours,

CHM:r

r

m
I

M'
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April &, 1^31

Sirithaonian Inatituticn
Washington, D* C*

.

Eear Mr. Dorsay:

H«re,vith is my e^q^t^n^t acc-cunt. .%ri] 1 to 9,

ainoiiiiting to $252.74, snd --ouchtr /or ^'rso Fin:-^>,

stenographer, salary April i to 8, incJusive./^hich I

shall te obliged if you j^^ill kindly pay ni usual from

the Harrirran fund.

If my check tail be ready tonight or tomorrow

morning, I will call for it in roraon*

Very truly your&,

CHJ!:F
^ •

i.-ori'?

I

f
I

It'

IP

Dr. Co Hart I'^cn-'iam

1919 16th Strwt, faahinstoii. ^* ^^

F-ST'ensr- Account Apn.l I to 9, 1931

R. R. Fara, •Aashlnj-.tc^n-San Frcnci3c:o and return

Calif, (self and

r^ rocn
, Mra. lierrJRic), i oxsMXi

B&^iSage out-

STpr«=.3ij cte^'ges to Oak "sntl, •Calif

Po3tah» to date

Fo

Cleanhv; off 3e,rooms v.

filfti una oaiifee Jc-

Bus a-K!. street car faros to Apr!

••tf- n n )

our taxi fares Afr^i "? ^«i » ^^^'' ''^'"'

r susirr.er

! O

T^o ffoiidred and Fifty-two
seventy*four

191 21

53 25

75

71

62
•

1 .40

3 50

1 30

252 74

\

i

Hi.

I»-

\-. fr

ii

W
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-April 8, 1931

Prof. F. F. Latta
Tulare, Calif.

My dear Professor Latta:

Your letter of April 2 reaches cie just as I am start-

ing for California, so I vrill send a hasty acknowledgnent.

It is /pod to know that you are so far advanced in

preparing your series of papers on the historj^ of San Joaquin

Valley. I shall be very glad to receive those relating to

*^® ?:?:?.^?<5^0Q^ aj^d the Indian tribes of the Valley, and if

you will kindly arrange to have the paper, containing these

sent to me at Lapjinitas, with bill for sair.e, I shall be

very glad to send my check.

Replying to youriwiuiry about Pahmit. would say that

he impressed me as reliable. You have seen much more of hijf,

than have I.

In regard to the name Eahwatchwah which he applied
to certain Indians, must aay that I do not find it on my
Yokut tribe. list and am wondering if it could be the same

^ ^^»a-ya-y.0, a tribe given as at Redlanis and Venice

Hill and probably south to Kaweah Station.

In respect to Major Savage. I suspect that you have
been misled as to the facts. % opinion of him is based on

his brutal treatment of old Chief Tenaya and his bond, hia

1

burning of the acorn caches in Yoseniite Valley, and his
notorious overbearing treatment of Indians. I have no
respect for that kind of a man.

I am planning to do some *or^. rtith Indians in the
desert regions of Southeastern California but expect to ar-

rive in Lagunitas early in May.

With beat wishes,
*

Ver}' truly yours.

^ . H-'t. -I'vix^;:

CHM:F

m

^'

!

«
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Vpril 8, 1931

Mr. Fred Lockley
1^43 E. Stark Street
Fcrtland, Oregon

*Dear T/r. Lock ley:

Your iii>t y>G. 12b arrived this morning. In it

you advertise ^l^faroiua Willoon, ^mericarx His tor}'' with

Sketches of Indian Tribea, and so on, Cincinnati, 1847, $3*25»

If not sold, pleaje send vdth bill , addraased to

my sun^ner base at Lagunitas, Marin County, Calif., whera

I shall arrive about the first week of ?&y. I am

leaving tomorrow but expect to do soitiO work in Southern

California before go in/5 to La^nitas,

Very truly yours,

It. i

-v»
v»»^»

f:F

^F^il 8, 19:51

^aK.anrl, Calif,

My doar Mra, Taylors

•«t last I have ror'^iva? i-,,^

of fcVio T«^4 i * ^ ^<-i- wl0n4 of two
^ we Indian songs. .These w-ro V^v,,r«. , .

records by the fle^ v.,.,, -, ,.
" *^ ^"°

Washington
.. 'li'ia. T v^..,, ,u. , ,,

.
-iv.crt

- ^x.v« shipped tha^: to '.-ou by evr-o--.,
w^Su a*j tha-y c^aT.e to .>7jg,

^t is painful to reaU^- ^^^f ^u

The li.v,f ' ,

'"
"'-^'^ '^^ ^^'^'^ singer.

the reault of a alight ora-J^ in m. • . ,

-^^^^^ '"

f.>ar th« • . ,
--^'iSinal cylinder. Iiv.ar the or.i^inal re'?o^"''« 5«„« j •o ... .0.0. .3 nave deteriorated ao that ^he-aro not suaoeptiMe of 3aM^f»,.

^^

T -u 1, ,

aaviafaotor. reproduction. HoweverI shall T>robablv tr" -.^.^i., .
wwever

Mra. Herriam r^-.d I are I«inn. il'aahin-^ron to.-^
^-i-nd expa..t to reach L^nitaa earl V i^ Vuv "S . .,v^--*a xj .i,, ,Kd/, ;ie shall >>nrA- -e you at ,B^e ti™ i^^ng t% =aa.on.

' '

"ra. Mei'riam •'oina »•<> ^ i • ,xiura ^oina me m kindest ro^^a^Ha +^ -r^,

and S!ary.
^ ^^ ^ yourself

Verj- tmly '•yours

CHM:F

58V
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April e. 1931

Mr. 0. E. Woeaer, Vice President.

The New York Recording Laboratories

Port Washington, Wis.

Mv dear Mr. Moeser:

Your letter of April 3 is at hand, together

with the reproductions of the cylinders of Indian songB.

I regr'et to f ind ttet they fail to reproduce the words

or even the voice-as I had feared-so it will R)t be

worthwhile to do the others.

I am leaving for California tomorrow and expefit

to reach my sunmer base about the first of May. If you

will kindly send your bill addressed to me at La^initas

Marin Coun'^i^^'I will attend to it at once.

Very truly yours.

K-<

CHM:!'

L^if
>4

ipril 30.1931

%.:

Mr Fr.d A. SobMfAr i

lUoager iianeduiiia Uot«l
Iad«pe&d«ae« , Oillf.

jtf i««r vr S«haefer:

iUcgr thanks for yoar oourttsy and promptness

in finding and sending the little menorandom book 1

lost at your pleasant liotel. it o»e ri.1 right and

las in the postoffloe when 1 arrlTsd. iiul yoa should

net liave returned the ohangs. Xou are too generous.

Vith best wishes,

¥ory truly yours, t

«•%.

58i>
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May 1, 1931

Mr R* !!• Dorsey, iooountaat
!5mifhsonian institution
nashington, D#u. r

Dear fir Dorsey: e

Herewith is my expense account for the period from

April XO to April 30 inclusiTe, anoimting to $325.97. which

kindly pay from the Harriiran Fund as usual.

V *his covers Hrjr recent work with Indians in Death

Valley, Amargosa Desert, Ash Meadows, Olancha, and Owens

Vaaiey. ¥he heat in Death Valley pressed so hard on my

head that 1 felt obliged to leave earlier than intended*

i left Coville in Death Valley. It was good to

he with him there again—even for a very short time -"-just

forty years after he and 1 did our first work in Death Valley

together.

With best wishes,

^ Very truly yours.

*.:;f'^

i 1

.i '

i^

Q. Fart Merriam

Lagonitas, Marin Uo., Oaliff

Itxpense Account April X0*-30 inel. '

.1Q-J2 iMl •meals,Dining^ Car, ffashn^alif 6 ?4^30O^«y*)
13 ikist & lunch on Oiner

Train Porter
KB fare, Ludlow-ABarMaafreton ticket) tonopafa A T BU
Das fare,Amargosa to Oeath Valley

12-17 furnace Creek Inn, Death Valley
I7*18 Pd Indians at Ash Meadows
18-19 Amargosa Hotel, self and Asst(01aude Hills)

19 Darwin,Oalif.Lunch self & asst 1.75; 2 Indians 1*50
Olancha,calif. Fd 2 Indians

20 ^ '^ Pd several Indians (Tocab. work)
^ « Hotel bill, self and asst (0, Mills)

20-21 independence,Calif • Pd Indian
21 ^ " Hotel Wirjiedumah.self <fe asst
21 Oar & asst .Claude Mills Aprill6-22 (xncl gas for car)
21 5 rolls film 1.25; din & sup self & asst 2#50
21 Pacific (Ireyhound iJus fare. Independence to Lqs Angeles
21 Los Angeles; Taxis

Hotel Lee, Lodging
'

taxis & Street cars 1«75; meals 3«50
Compartment, Los Angeles-v5anlfrancisco,$12#75self & wifei
i5aggage and storage, Los Angeles
LJanirranciscorStreet cars «20; meals 3.50

*' " - Lagunitas (ret) 1.20; meals 2*00
San Anselmo! Durham Motors «Car storafire over winter

AAA Calif Car License ,1931

bausalito-Banirrancisco.ret .25; meals 2.50;K5t cars 30
« J» "* 2& iiSals 2.50 " '• 30

6 months sobseription i5.ir. Ulironicle

3.J?. Hotel Stewart, h.om ^^ , „ ^
10 gals gas 1.30; oar storage 50; meals 2.80

13 50
250
1 50
10 00
4 00
53 74
400
21 50

3 25
1 50
4 00
5 50
1 00

00^

23

00
25

11 00
2 50
2 00
5 25

37
25

6
3

3 20
31 30

25
27

28

29

3
2
3
2
6
3

50
50
05
95
00
00

Sa&^AnseXmo: fxpfessage & Insurance on itSS. l&aps,

ibularies from washington.D.U.isUppedsufid Vocaibulu
tlirougli fidelity Storage Go

fieals

Hashington

4 60

20 7?^

1 5o

5S
1^1

' fi

m

325 97

three hundred, twenty fi ninety soten
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V.

LadlSv, tta3.1f

«

»o
Dear airs:

If there is any rebate oa the enclosed

unused j«rt of a return ticket from LuAow to Oeath Vallej

Junction, t should be glad to hear from you.

i drove out froiti Death Valley to Darwiji and

Olanoha.

fery truly youra.

ii

w*
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May 18th 1931

iar. Clinton V. SaoCoy
Uuseum of Comparative Zoology
Uambridge Uassaoliasetts

Dear llr. MaoCoy:

Tour letter of the 9tli inat* reached me soon

after my return from a hit of field yihrk in Death
Tr

Valley - just forty years since my original Biological

Survey of that region.

In regard to the location of Moa Ave[i remember

the place very well^. It' was the home of John Lee

^

o&e of the leaders of the Mountain Meadows Massacre

•

The place is at the west base of itoho Cliffs

facing a northward extension of the Painted Desert

a few miles east of the Colorado Kiver, north of the

mouth of the Little Colorado River*

There was never any settlement and 1 do not sup-

pose anyone lives there now#

f/ith best wishes,

^^. Tery truly yours.

fr>?i(

'

ft

*' *

»;••

5§^^

Vaj 18-1931

"Dr. F.W.Hodge , .

Reye Uuseum km. Indian
New York City. -,

"Dear Ihr. Hodge:

Tour letter of April 13 was written the day I

reached Death Valley, where I renewed acquaintance

with the Pananint Indians whom 1 first met forty years

ago while in charge of the Death Valley jBxpedition*

Kecently I have been obtaining supplemental mater-

ial from the Panamint,Pakwasitch,and Tluvahandit tribea

all of Bhoshonian stock and have now returned to my
\

summer headquarters at Lagunitas, California-— hence

you will pardon my delay in replying^

As my Washington house is closed for the sunmier and

as printed matter is not forwarded 1 have no means of

obtaining our reprints on Henshwi until my return in the

•fall. Sorry, but it oannot be helped. 1 will attend

to it promptly on rej return. If tte printers of lire

Antliropologist were not so horribly late in sending sep-

arates tliey would hart reached me long before my depart-

ure
Mth. regrets and best wishes,

Teiy truly yours.

•f

1

i

I

'V
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liay 18,1931

1

Buperintendant of Trees and Parking

^igineer Department
^hington D.C.

Pear Sir;

Thanks for your letter of the 6th inst. telling

me that the decayed tulip tree In the parking in front

of my house (1919 Sixteenth Street) and a diseased

maple on the Caroline Street side of the house will be

ramoved*

It will be a relief to know that this will be done.

1 am away from Washington so many months of each year

that I hare feared the possible breaking of windows by

the falling of these trees during severe storms.

Very truly yours



.^5
5§f

may 19 . 1931

Mo« tork Heoording Laboratories

AttentionBr. A. U. Laibly

KL, dear Sir:
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

Tour letter informing me that yo

..aL for the record of i.dian .usio received he.o.e

:;::::t!:e fro..^^ - -«^ ---^^ ^- - -

^^'** '

. . , i^ das ^0 the fact that i have

m delay ia rexlyiag is due .ox

/in f iei d ^.orV in Death V«31ey, ^.^^at ^a.

heen engaged in fie.i
^ ,, ^^tie- i" e^^^ern uali-

lay, imargosa Uosort an., -h^t -

fonua ar.d ^o....^
^^^

Ey V<a8hiU5tcn riOM .. -

therefore . a^
- .^ --ifii 1 shall >'« ?,iad

y
. . *.-,,;. ^<,n. i £-:-!preoxuv€. t-3^^

to do this on my re.uru in ^^-

courtesy in the matter.

Very truly yours

*r>^^

May 19 , 1931

Miss Ida (J. Wilson
Secretary iioard of Trustees
Museim northern Arizona
iflagstaff , Arizona

Dear Miss Wilson:

Thanks for your notification that on April 27th

1 was elected a corresponding member of the northern

Arizona Society of Science and Art«

Kindly convey to your Board of trustees my ap-

preciation of the homor#

The publications of your Buseum contain iiiaterial

of much interest to thosa of us who have done original

field work in t>>e northern r^art of the statey and have

put CI' reco>' iticn of '\«la€ to many of U8«

i|ith be: t wi-h: " you5^ coutinued success,

t/r.-y truly yours

^
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May 25, X9a

Mrs Mary Scott
Ash Ueaaova
Death Valley Jn.

It is now more than a month slnG« I Ti»ited you.

at your home in Ash Meadows, and you allowed me to

take a photograph of you and the ohildrea.

The pictures have Juat come back from the pirinter

and I a» sending copies to you in the same envelope

with this letter, I hope you will like th«i.

fery truly youxs.

U&f 24* 1931

Irs tialllc ttollj
Paniaoe Creek Hancli^ Calii#

At last I am sanding you tha pttotograptis of

yoorsalf aafl others which 1 took while In Deatli TaLlay

a month or more ago. 1 hope you will like them*

1 tMnk tTiey are veiy good.

The small prints of yourself flifi not come back

from the printer^ but 1 will hanra more made and send them

thOTi to you later*

Please give the other ^nts to the people to irfhom

they belong.

I WM Tory aorqr to laave the Talley without getting

picture* of the others at the Kaneh, but a man came for

m^ in Hs oar and 1 had to go.

Hayhe 1 will ha:re better luck nvA spring.

I|ih kind regards to you all,

Vei7 truly.

I
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May 25, 1931
Mr Oeorge (Jregory
Olanoha, California

Ky dear Sir;

Herewith are Oopiw of the i^otographs 1 took
of you and your family on April 20. I think th^ are
very good and hope you will like them.

I was sorry to have such a short time with you
and hope to have better luok another time, as I know
you can tell me many things 1 want to know.

With best wishes to you all,

7ery truly yours

C. H i.'

60

Hay 25, 1931

Krs Addle Hanson
OlanohA. Ualif.

At last 1 haTS reoleved prints of the jhotographs

1 took of you and others of your good pooile atOlaiiQha

a month or so ago. 1 hope you will like thepi as muoh

as 1 do. 1 think they are fine.

Also , I want to thank you for giving me so much In-

formatflon while with you. and for Introducing me to the

other pjood people at yo«r Olancha settlement. I hope

to Tlsit you again next fall or spring.

With best wlahes to you all,

Very truly yours.

^

»

'\ '

.1

f
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liay 35, 1931

Miss Hosa Hobles
Darwin, California

With this I am sending you the photograph X

took of you when passing through Darwin on April 19,
and also the others. Hease give the others to the
people to whom they belong.

I hope you will like the pictures. 1 think
they are very good.

Very truly,

i

cs-
. h< ""V-*?- V ^^

a I:

\ 4

I

*
i
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i?'.if. latta 2

60c.

May 31. 19a

Tulare, Ualif.

My dear Prof. Latta:

Thanks for your letter of May 25^ with your manuscript

on Yokut Archeology • lou oertainly have done a big pieee of

work in getting all this material together and writing it out.

rm too far r^ehindhand in my own work to give the time

necessary for careful reading--as i have some thousands of pages

of unfinisht manuscript on hand and have passed my 76th birthday-**

but nevertheless have scanned your work with great interest.

As you ask for criticism, 1 will ^ot down a few points that

caught my eye: First of all, the matter of credits and references.

These are conspicuous by reason of ABSENCE. Tou dont distinguish

borrowed material from jrour own original contributions. There

would seem to be no excuse for thia. Tou have much to say about

Perforated Stones^ but fail to mention Henshaw's publication en-

titled Perforated Stones from California. Similarly in other

cases, as Sinkers, Plumets, and so on, not to mention the rather

recent paper on lokuts Pottery and stone disbes(issued by U.G.I.

There are two reasons for mentioning authorities: 1 , to

protect yourself from criticism; 2, torecieve credit for your

own original work.

To change the subject: Just what do you mean by the first

statement in the chapter on EARLY WEST SIDE VILLAGES?

You use the term TEPE or Tepee) in a sense unfamiliar to me.

The skin lodges of the Plains and Eastern tribes are Tepees*

I

I

t

i

\ *

lou sp,at of „„i„, t,f,„ 65 t„t In ai„,t„!
in mothr pl«,. ,,„ „,„ ,„ ,„,^^ .b,rigl„.i .troot-

lou .„tio. ..rtrtn -.and. „ .,hro« ip b, ..t„.. «„,
^»» '"« t» «»tat. „ ^g„nt,. or .J«jg,„t.-. ir.

art.f„t, «a »«ri^. u 3« U^, y^i « only 300 Or 400
T.«. ola. ^ not m . f„ „,,,.„ ,, ,,„ ^^J^ J^J^,Why .ttribut. tb. Bolt, a^ion to XolBt.? )U« you «,

to t. "Tn!!"'
"" "" "" "'""'"« *•" "^^^^ •*""-

to tho wollknom "arrow 8tr«lgl,ton.r»» "„ro. v.Hrf.- « .
rubborg"?

R °'r.
,
M-row pollebers" or ".rrow

H.,.,.
';""'« "• -""-^"ript, lookout for t*. .^,..io„ "all

"" ""* '"'"^'^ tM»« 1 0-. «ro.» i. the .«.«.oript
3 ho stat„ent that 1 (M.„i«., f„^rt., . „„,^^ ^that

1 said certain lUngs about sm. otier »ap. nat ao roumean by this y Heaso never wirt .t.f«.„f. , ,

to vol». ana page.
°° " '"^•" '»" "'"

.aaeing details. V. deeply impressed by the ,.o„s. ,„,un,of valuable material you lave gatWed-and «, a .ubj«„ f„ .,

'

know anything about. ^ '^^

i am returning the manusoript herewith.

»ory truly yours.

'1

I
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•^one 1,1931

^liii^'' ?<'^sey. Accountant
bmitlisonian institution
iifasBington^ &.a.

*

5ear Mr Oorsej:

of «ay «,ou„tlng to «ft, tSr,. aoUar., „d ilso
.cooun, Of n. .,B.3^«.„.„, ., f„ ,^,t^
aurx»g the sm. p,ri^; .!,«, p., ,^„, ^^^ ^^^
Harriman ^*und, and oblige^

trery tnilj yourB,

C. Hart Udrrlan

LagunitaSy Calif.

Sxpaase aooouxit for iiaj 1931

1931

Ifiay 4 Devaloplng 4 jotg 3 rclla Laina film
4-5 Sausalito-iSan Ifnca y«rrTtret)25i car trrti night 50

rwlne i vrappiog psmr4f); Ink 30^ Street cars 60
5o stampt asir^loMs 1.10^ ll«&eda ifarry fret] 42
Scbrabaclior-I^^wralop & ptg rihotoe
Maala 2«50- graasiog car l^ZoiB gala Super ga8l.26

9 SanKafaalrg gala Fann oil2.dO; 3 gala Super gas 1.12
10-11 iJausalito jrarry ^;car war night dO

Straat cars 4Sl laaala (2 i^jsi5«00
Hckwick aotaX^aa jfraaciaoo trcwi & phone)

16 tSausalito ifarry 2S; Qar atori^e 35; istraet cars 20
LuiUch 80; 5 gala gafi @ 12. fiO;

20 tSaiisalito Jfarry 25; Street cars 3Di car storage 35
la Ilia 1*40* Ikigine oil changed (6gta| 150
Sauaalito Ferry 25; car storage 3o; supper 1.00
6 trackages manxla envelopes for photos
9 gals gastShell 400J 90; postage 74
ISparrow JBros.lIork on J^atxery ana Cbo:

ifolklcre for 1931 -32.4.00; 40 Tol Index 3*50
Uleanii^ Offiea month of msj
Uabriel Moulin^ ^oto doTdoping & prtg

22

26
27
29

-v- I

XXX Ifilty three x x x x x x x

^0

53.00

1 1

2

3

5

6

1
1
4
5
3

5
2

2
1
1
1
2
7
1

40
75
30
52
02
01
92
75
45
80
80
40
90
90
60
20
64
25
50
60

7 U 09

53.00

* •*

607

i

i



June 1&,1931

60!

Dearlir Widmaan:

Many years have rolled by since you and X and a few others

enjoyed together a tramp over beautiful Mount Tanialpais~a

moantain now happily preserved as one of the choice State

Parks of ualifornia.

Un f^e day in question we had to move too fast to see

many birds—for the way was long and steep—^but nevertheless

the beauty of t>e forest and the companionship of others of

like interests gave us sometliing that Pm sure all of us

have treasured these many years.

The passage of time has erased from memory hundreds of

more recent events, but as i look back on that day, pictures

of yourself and Mrs Widmann, of Dr Dwight and one or two

others come vividly to mind#

since t>^ose days the science of techjiical ornithology

in the hands of a new generation has not only multiplied the

number of described forms but --still worse--has changed so

many names that we old folks find it hard to recognize many

of our old friends*

You have lived an interesting and useful life—kindle,

sympathetic, and helpful to many—and in your spare hours

have learned much of the intimate life of the fauna and flora

of the lower Mississippi Valley* xhis must be a great joy*

with congratulations and personal regards^
Very truly yours.

il

f^ * ^W* -'
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June 13, 1931

Dr i?*ran2 i5oa8 ,Ohainnan
oection Anthropology
Rational Aoades^ Licxenoes

Dear Ur J5oas:

'^anks for your letter of Jane 9, with inclosures

1 quite agree in making the vote for t>wanton unanimous, and

shall he obliged if you will record my vote accordingly.

Very truly yours.

C Ho.oi' i *' ^-..-*-4a».

ip

%
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June 18, 1931

ISiss Bra C, iiuff ,in charge
Membership Dept. A«A.A.
Waahington, !D.C.

Dear Miss Kuff

:

Thanks for your letter of the 5th instant

with enclosed Personal injury Policy, wTich X find on

returning from a field trip. .

This reminds me thet I^m not sure that I've

paid the Washington AAA dues for current year and So

am enclosing check for ^I2.which kindly return if paid.
v^een

Jfor more than two months l*v6. working in

California and Kevada^ under my Ualifomia AAA license^

and expect to continue field work in this State for

about five months longer.

Tery truly yours.

('~ '«.;

^V . -^ 'vV,

^ 4^ :' >

S.! .

' I ' f
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June 23, 1931

. Mr Halter Knickerbocker
San Francisco, Calif,

Dear Mr Knickerbocker:

Returning from recent fieldwork 1 found

your letter of the 4th inst with renewal of automobile

policy for the old Dodge car. I have disposed of this car

car and have purchased a new Jford. which 1 have had insured

by the Uaiifomia A.l.A. and therefore am returning renewal
>

blank herewith.

In t^e near future I intend to call at your

office to inquire about the Hartford Accident and Indemnity

policy.

Please accept thanks for the attractive docu-

ment pocket which was delivered to me at the postoffice on

ny return from Death Valley.

Very truly yours.

c. t*-«-- .»^* ^•^"t -' ...

/! I

m
1



June 25, 1931

Dear Miss i^iddleocoDe:

Replying to your letter without date from

Hagstaff , Arizona^ would say that here in California

I lack the data necessary for filling the blanks you

sent me,

Kost of the needed information you can find

in WHO^S liTHO, and all of it in the Merriam Genealogy.

If neither of these is accessible you might, by writing

immediately, get the information from my sister, Mrs

Florence Merriam Bailey, 1334 Kalorama Koad, Washington.

1 congratulate you on being located for a time

in so fascinating a region as the San Francisco Mountain

and ^irand Canyon country—perhaps the most interesting

and instructive center in America.

Very truly yours,

Uiss Uouaat Uerriam Biddlecome
59 Summit St., Flagstaff, Arizona

• i-'W""**.^-
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June 25, 1931 •

ilr N. 1^. Dorsey. Accountant
Smithsonian Institution

Dear Mr Dorsey: ,

For the past year or two my old Dodge car has been

getting so old and has cost so inach to keep in oil and repair

that the necessity for a change became increasingly inevltatle.

About ten days ago while on the way to work with ^intocn

Indians on EcOloud Hiver in northern California we were caught

in a rain on a slippery down-grade road, i had jast giTen tl^e

wheel to my assistant and was sitting on the back seat. Turning

slightly to avoid an oncomimg car, our car skidded backward

against the bank ard overturned, 7^'e three were pitched heads

down and not only oould'nt get out, bat'could^nt evon get our

heads off the down side. Mrs Merriam^s back was hurt and one

leg cut so that *>'\c bl^^^d profusely and the wound is not yet
»

healed, kj back was hurt and Biy forehead cut.

People in passing cars gathered until enough men ware

there to climb up and open the doors (then on top) and gradually •

turn us right side up and haul us up ^nd out* Fortunately, ilrs

Herriam (who was jammed under the steering post) reached up one

hand and turned off Vb gas—so we were not roasted alive.

Cne of the men drove to Arbuckle and sent a wrecking car,

which hauled us in and made emergency repairs^-the A.A.A. footing

the bill.

Dorsey 2

«*

•»,u

This was not our first upset. You may remember

that three years ago I ran off a steep bank, pitched

head down for fifty or sixty feetand rolled over down

the rest of the way; was picked up by a traffic officer

and taken to a hospital --and so on—but am still very

much aliva.

In view of all this—and many other incidents not

worth mentioning—the time seems to have arrived for

shifting to a more modem car. So, as you will see
M^

from the enclosed bill, 1 have purchased a neWPord

Sedan which with e'juipment costs ^S.UCjless |100

allowance for the old Dodge, making the net bill$743#

1 will he obliged if you will kindly pay this direct to

the Tamalp4s Motor Sales at Mill Valley, Ualif.

Thus far this year, including the Death Valley trip,

I^ve driven nearly three thousand miles.

Very truly yours.

Qlo

I I

* 'I

n
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June 25, 1931

Dear i^rs Harrinan;

lour telegram was a great surprise for as 1

wired you 1 have heard nothing to indicate that i am

open to congratulations.

On the way west in April I spent some time in

Death v«aiey and adjacent deserts, working with the rem-

nants of the little known Fanamint Indians, and refresh-

ing memory of events of forty years agqWhen 1 spent months

in a Biological Surrey of the Death Valley region.

Then came on to our sunnier base at Lagunitas,from

which we are making the usual field tripe to complete the

work in various parts of the State.

Last week we had a bit of hard luck. «e were

driving north in our old Dodge car on the way to the Hintoon

Indians on the iioCloud and upper trinity rivers, itain caught

us on a sllppary down-grade, turning a little to avoid an

oncoming oar we skidded and overturned and were janmied against

the windows on the down side. Mrs merriam had the presence of

mind to reach ap and torn off the gaa—so we were saved from

banking alive.

ftosing autoiets came to the resoae, climbed up on

the oar, opened the door# on the (then) up side and finally

succeeded in hauling us up and out* Mrs m. was badly out on

the leg and | on the head, and both had our backs injured, but

61-:
\

f.

V

not seriously, we were hauled a few miles to a garage, had

oil and water compartments refilled, and drove on to Kedding.

Here we were delayed by a bad storm-over two and a half inches

of rain falling.

Hext day we continued to MoCloud iiiver and worked

with the wintoon. but had to abandon the Olear Creek and upper

trinity ooontry for the time being because of floods and ir

passable roads, will go there later on.

Since returning to Lagunitas 1 have purchased a new

jford, trading the old Dodge in part payment. Ho hereafter we

shall have a much more modern anJ safer car for field work.

m photographing Indians and the country they live

in I've been having excellent results with a small but high-

grade camera-the Leica. it carries a roll of 36 film expos-

ures that may be enlarged to desired si«e. in Death Valley

and neighboring deserts 1 succeeded in getting photographs of

reamanta of three tribes that are approaching extinction. Also

obtained vocabularies of one to two thousand words of each di-

alect in addition to geographic names and the names of manuals,

birds, reptiles, insects and plants.

ne often speak of you and Mr Sarriman and others of

your family-particularly Mary and Uomelia.whom we knew>-%8t.

And. as l«m sure you know. I'm unspeakably thankful for your

kind and generous appreciation of my effort to secure and preserve

. the geographic and animal names and the languages of the rapidly

disappearing peoples of this great state, in the not very distant

future this material will be highly valued.

)

,

1^

' i
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July 1 , 1931

Kr N. W. Dorsey.Uisbursing Officer
Smithsonian Insiitution, Washington

Dear Mr Dorsey:

Here is my account for the month of June,

amounting to $163.14, which kindly pay from the Harriman

Fund. Tou may notice that about the middle of the month

the liasoline War ended and the price went up over night

from 10 or 11 cents a gallon to 16, increasing with the

distance north of 3an Francisco as usual*

I've already written you about the new Ford car

and sent the bill, so need not repeat, think I'm going to

like the car very much* It seems just right for my work^

As ever yours.

r^ v..

61';

C. Hart uierriam

Lagunitas, Calif*

June
2

2-3

Bxpenee account for June, 1931

S?li.SealB 2 dajB 4.50; Street cars 60

S^rerJi^rt«^ U .aB.n

2

I
5

Jferry ret 42
50

13
13
14

6
7

4.258
9

1 10
5 10
2 60
1 20

50

5
8 *« *

9 Aliens i*ress

lO-iroaasalito-SF
Beals (2 dajt

Sfed^K^.ey. fortland Oregon^ Boo^

J^a^^SoKrefi'ej
V^^^^^^

oar if
Lunch & sapper, s«^t,^^?|°i:fa asstl«6 my share

F«°l'^A!2^riS S^ri Sn tlodte cSlj 10 gals gas 1.65

29 i»K6S8J^e ou -^ monti of June

30 S^diaster, Semcet afest i8 days a ^.o^^

less rebate on uxujsed Uri^^-^^ &^Tidewafr W
Death Valley Junction to LudiOW $^.7D

•ioxa<^

1 v,*'

8 24
67

290
1 00
7 50
1 50
1 96
2 50
4 25
9 65
5 00
3 87
5 25
3 25
3 55
4 75
200

90
3 24

60
2 o5
8 00
2 65

86

.8§.
63 00

2 75

t ,

: r

;

163 14

rjCflurtMn —
%^A
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July 2, 1931

I

V

Dear Cliafman:

Thanks for yaur kind letter of June 25

•

^ou are a dear friend to offer to lielp me in tMs

Roosctelt medal affair* IfJLftver needed help^ I do now l

I*Te not yet answered Hagedom^s letter announcing the fact

that I*d been awarded a medal and stating that Judge Uardoza

and Hamlin Garland had been awarded the two ptherq. He said

l^d haye to be present in person^but (fitted mention of an

expected talkl

Ho one seems to realize that Pm an old man (practically

76) and a diabetic*

While I still drive a car and do field work with Indians^

I'm by no means the man I was^ and in the late afternoon often

peg out* Svenings^ as a rule, Vm no goQ^^ and often listen to

the radio or read nonsense-or bothl

How can I meet a lot of people in the evg ^ and give an

address before an intelligent audience?

What shall I do?

Tour kindly advice will be most welcome*

A few days ago our car upset on a slippery down grade in

the raiBf dumping us head down against the windows on the (then)

down side, cutting Elizabeth's head and laj forehead*

I've just bought a new Ford, trading in the old Bodge as

part payment*

nizabeth joins in love to your good wife and your good
AS WW yours

self* ' ^ ^

m
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July 2, 1931

Gasliier
Crocker Jfirst Hat. Bank

San Francisco

Bear Sir:

Will 70U be kind enough to ask the proper peraon

in your Bank to do me the favor of filling out the data

asked for on the enclosed list of securities? Trey are

demanded for mj Tax Keturn. District of Golumbiai which

has to be filed this month.

Very truly yours.

'
1 a.
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• July 2, 1931

Dear Dr LaSorce:

Tour very complimentary letter of congratulations

on the BoosBvelt Medal award is before me and is appreciated.

At the siame time 1 oarniot help feeling that you and 1 look

apon such things in a different light.

Ey ambition is to get much more of the results of

ngr life work in print for the benefit of future students,

ladals. boquets, and fireworks are of course one means of

«3Qiressing approval, but 1 must confess that I have never

felt very enthusiastic about them.

However, 1 thank you for your kind words.

Very truly yours.

'I

Dr John Oliver LaGoroe
National Geographic Society
Washington, B.C.

^

iVo-'v^ -'%^*'Ok..a^\,.w^ *i*.

July 2, 1931

fir Hermann Hagedorn, Director
Koosevelt Kemorial Association
18 iSast 20 Street, New York

My dear Kr Hagedorn:

Kiiidly pardon mjr delay in acknowledging your

notification that ihave been awarded a Koosevelt Medal

for distinguished service in MaturaL History.

1 have heen engaged in field work in Death ^Talley

and other parts of California in continuation of work begun

more than forty years ago.

While deeply appreciative of the compliment the

Trustees of the iioosevelt Memorial have paid me, it is

proper to state that i am an old man( about 76) and not in

very good healths i?*or several years it has been necessary

to decline evening lectures, dinners, and public utterances.

Under the circomstances will you not grant me the privelege

of postponement of definite answer?

Tery truly yours,

e.w % V^*'V.J^'*%..J

, 1
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July 3, 1931

Dear Mr fienderson:

Thanks for your kindly letter of congratulations
in regard to the itoosevelt Medal.

While personally 1 am not addicted to medals or
other fireworks, neyerless words of appreciation from
my successors in the Survey are gratifying.

I have not seen the Times notice you mention,but
from the number of letters reoieved the past few d^,
infer that the paper has a fairly generous patronage.'

With best wishes to the Survey,

Very truly yours

,

J

>\.

July 3. 1931

I
4

Mr Geo. K. leet .

U.S. Steel corporation

71 Broadway, Hew lorit

Dear Mr Leet:

lour kindly letter of June 25 in regard to

the Kooeevelt medal was not oiay « great surprise

but also one that gave me much pleasure.

^•\ A n.M -cl ose to 76-but nererthflloBS
1 am now an old man—ciose 1.0 '«-

,„«..„ y«a «ry «U: ^". that i .» s,r^ to 1«.

„u. Th.=. «« h«a aaye-il. »' -P«^l '«" " *'

f«. of tot.1 l«i of lnt,r..t or »>Wort on th, p«t

„,t only .u"l"« >•"* '- ^""^ *"^°°* '"^"*'
V

.». of our .«ly »»*.«,»ot .xo.ptlB« Jour.ilf
.
1«.

«a, g,oa i» . ..y th.t u «o.t gr.tifying t« «.

•

ina partiouUrly, Ut «. oongr.tul.t. you « «.

M,l. poBltlou you 1». .ttalnoa lu ^ .u.l«». «rl •

L ,.rk !». k.pt -. .0 l.u.y that !•« not b«. in

,„ lort for . n-.r of y.«.. -»* If opportunity

.«.rs 1 .Wll b, mott 1»PW to r.n«. your »,u.^nt...

llith best wishef,

fery truly yours.

, %

j^^
^^w
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July 9^ 1931

kr Xd«in 0» MdKee
?ark naturalist
Uhrand uanyon^ Arlsona

Dear at Mciiea

:

. ; .

The June number of tirand Oaajoit irotes ia at bnd..

1 admire many of the illustraUana* Some of your iue are

mighty cleTer at freehand aketoMi^-^Hctih I eoal4 So aa wall..

Jlost of the outs are well plaaed o& tha |Age .but thiMe of tha

bear* 8 paw and the t^pilogaHe Interrapt tite text in «ie& a vaj

tliat It is hard to read—try it aai »•«»

iHay doea your botaisieal Has ^tras jae^tx tatin. tot

JJDglish? In other worda^ wl^ aajr oaoti libjm oaatuaaa mre meant t

Does ehe say CiliEI whan speaking df Callage grotmfo^ or CIEBI

ifhen telling the girls that two eireusaa Bare ooaa to tcnm?

Of coarse l*m awara that soma wri^ora hftre £allaiL into tMa \S^

imerioan habit ^ hat lAy keep it up?

Banger GoUina makea oat a atrong oaaa for Ma poor

Bear* But wity be ao 8u:rpriaed? Forty (me years ago, in la^

isiologioal Survey of SraFiraimisco ountaiit xngien I vaoorded tht
a

Black Bear as "^^ommoni tbroug]boiit the Mrtal aonea of the liatt

Franoisco mountain re glon^ «nd for the (lirijuly quoted Voadteoaas

JLennerly, Ooues and Xarrow^ mi ^% K» Qilbort (p 85}

«

Ueyeral months c^o i o«lled the attontion of om of

your men to the oiroumiitanoe that dome of the Birda mentioned
\>f

him as new to tho rt^fion (?eb no^(^^04l«]l») had been reaord*d by

me 41 y««r» proTiouiljTf

62 r,
e'

Xaa of ooora* kinw tl»t Vn not attempting to ^
crltioA. mi l«« wire you agree tliat before poblitHng -addltic

to llMJ ftaa of « reglxm « U ••rth wMle to look up prerioua

racords—« « Btttter of aalf-protection.

1 m aaaanUg tlat yoor Grand Canyon Library bas a

^jff ef yaasa 3. If not, TU try to dig one up for yon on »y

retnm to lanHi^on.

tilth ttndeet regards to lora ItoKee and youraelf

»

Vary truly y««r»»

1

By 0» w^: tamon Bailty i

arriTod at ?allon, loTada. tbay axpeet

Sraaad Cannon.

«^

*

:l

<^i

i

I l;l
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July 10, 1931

l88a88or^ Board Fanonal
fax A88e86or8, &.C.

Dear ^iir:

Herewith 1 spd^ enoloaing bqt Ferao&al tax Betum

for the ourrent year*

fery truly youra, •'^J ^^^^

X

c \^^
Postmaster
Lodi, Calif.

Dear Sir:

Can you tell me whether or not there are

any Indians on the Keservation created sereral

years ago soiae 15 miles north of Lodi? If so

I siall be greatly obliged.

Very ttuly yours.
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July 16 , 193i

Dear Lyman:
Thanks for your letter of the 10th Inst*

But l*m by no means thrilled by that Koosevelt Medal affair.

In the first place I'm not addicted to decorations, and in the

second place it means (If I accept) a trip to Bew lork and an

address on October 27—a time of year when I'm badly needed

here for field work in the hot country where it*s far too hot

for work at present*

But just now there seems to be something farjiore

import^ to write you about* A letter just reed from Florence

Implies that she and Vernon are planning on taking the girls with '^

them to visit Harry and Helen in Southern California. This is

simply horrible and would nullify at least half of tho advantage

of their trip out here. inhat is there in it to interest the

girls? What do they care about dumpiag themselves on distant

relatives in a small cottage in an uninteresting land—l/:nd that
irrigation

previous to irratiw was a sort of barren rocky desert.

liesides, I know well enuf that the folks down there

are in no shape to take care of them. Its all a huge cdstake*

Elisabeth and I have counted on having the girls for

at least a month and on taking them on various really worthwhile

trips. And moreover, our country is in the redwood and n^aarone

forest, is decidedly mountainous and beautiful, and delightfully

cool, whereas the 'Pwin Oaks country is not only dry, but in

August H0HHI3LT HOT.

<^

î>

V

VJ.

-A

i

Bow your job-as a Idna and »l8« fatlier-ls to tit right

ao«n ana write Jflorence. Don't coat it witli maplo syrup but

apeak right out. Toll her the plain truth. C«L1 her attantlon

to the obTious faot that the girls after the Sierra trip will be

tired end in need of rest . and that the finest and most restful

place in America is LAGUHITAS. ILso. hint in no unaistakabl.

language that it's hard to understand why they should be punisht

by Inflicting themselTes on their poor relations in the fearfully

hot semi-desert region of Southern California in August.

Also, ask her if she feels that the girls are swjh

helpless babies that they U^'t t^ftiel.,ftl.9MV Of course it would

b^ nice to visit the (irand Canyon with Yernon and Jflorence, but

would this offset the joy and advantage of a good stay in the

glorious mo^ontains and picturesque valleys of the northern half

of California? And really, why can't they see the Grand Canyon

by themselves? The train takes them right to the rim and there's

plenty to eat and a good place to sleep when they get thwt.

Sorry C.C. is in the shade. I'll write him at once

a,'d try to brace hira up a bit.

Elisabeth joins in best love to Dillie and )M dD

Mill.

lours as ever.
'•"Wa

Jflorence* s address is

'^*"
John S. Ilills

jfallon, llevaaa

b

h
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July 17, 1931

lifis lima Vilken
512 Ashbury t5troet

,

San Franoisoo

De&r Hiss illkan:

Please take the 8.15 train from Jferry Building

to Lagunitas, where 1 will meet you at 10 o*olocka.M.

Better get a Hound trip ticket.

' the arrangement as 1 understand it is that for

temporary work 1 am to pay you five dollars per day; for

monthly work, one hundred dollars per month.

Tery truly yours.

I

1 .
f

•m

!

,1
k
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/ttly 20, 1931

Ky dear Mrs Harriman:

thanks for your kind letter and for the tints clipping,

1 had not seen it.

les, after your telegram A reclered the *effioial»

notification of the aiiard, followed by letters of congratula-

tion—and these still keep coming.

ledals and other * decorations' have never appealed

to me; ncTertheless I'm always glad to see the value of the

study of latural History recognised—particularly hy so pron-

inant a body of public men.

•torallsts of the 'old school • are very scarce now*

a*digrs. J refer to those who study wild animals and plants

in their natural surroundings and try to find out the laws

that goTern their dispersal. tJuoh men are now replaced in

the malLn bya group of ultra^specialists — men who spend their

lives bent over the eyepiece of a microscope, or in a chemical

laboratory, engrossed in the behavior of a drop of protoplasm

or in the bio-chemistry of the enzymes*

*hese men have. made and are still making valuable con-

tributions to knowledge—and in some cases to the wellfare of

mankind—but, they are Mot naturalists. i hold that there is

abundant room and need for both*

is ever, gratefully yours.
^.** —t%^ ^^

Mrs S, a, Marriman
irden. ITew t^^^^

k .-^ .^
, ,

- »*' "i» . fc
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atutti fiUtwy9r« frtnk Jl. CliamaB

I«« tork City

lAn r«tan is. a ffw dityt.

Bking © far a««y firo» aj ifnxaA^ 9t9f

ho^9 and file of itooa*?^^ latUra, t a»»t ••• *o» F «»

«4vplet« t1»e a^wjted atfaraw uiitll aftar^ r*ta» la

1^0 aai eaaa of rafraAing tt art ii«l aitorf-

Ite. I ao Bot War * '^8ha»ad Kfi**,.^t t

m «illing to aimlt tBat I « Iwrtf ta Wit'.

fiA jtM aata hara to amjoy floi^ »a«tlftat

farafta and to mtal tlia Jmaaa aad Oragfta KjiXq? fta4-

iag aooa aft« aaylif^t arari wjrtting ftroa tta %«* <rf «

gisraga al««al4a ly tf.a^n«5 f«rah,

ii afary joura.

4St ^ Wt*^"^^^^-
"^ »N#'
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ialir 39^ ISdlt

1
•

la^f tlmka for yoor eongrdtola*

ItaM Ok Ua fiooMfrilt IMal aaard. faraonaLljr. t

ia Mt a«r« for tide aart of tliiag. bat In tfdm

«aaa U is jImmoiI to aota that tba aaari in a

Siittiaal naaf^Uaa ol tlia aooh s^loated aub^aot:

af OaaanH Vatoral ffititorj.

nt^ Idad rogarda,

Tory troljyoara.

I 1:1
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July 23, 1931

Th*. J. (jrinnell
University of California
Berkeley, tjalifornia

Dear Doctor Grinnell:

Tour kind letter of congratulations is

the only one of a considerable number in wMch the nail

has been hit squarely on the head. Were it not that

this medal is a tribute to the science of Natural History,

I should be inclined to let it go by -- for I have never

yet accepted a purely honorary medal or degree (usually

Ph.D.) awarded by any oniversityo

; The subject is a tedious one, but as I

infer from your letter, you and 1 are ssmong the fe* old

school naturalists who are not ashamed of the term

*^atural History" and who feel that this term expresses

with sufficient exactness the kind of wtork a few of us

still believe to be most worth while*

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

I*
V

i

^

I

'.y

*".

A-;
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July 23, 1931

Dr* J. »rinpell
University of California
Berkeley,*' Ualifomia

Dear !)ootor (Jrinnell:

Sometime ago you asked me to

let you know when ?ry sister and Vernon Bailey

would be in California. Prcm latest letters,

they expect to reach Lagunitas August 8 or 9 -

which date I believe to be premature for 1

donU believe thej can get here before the 9th

or 10th*

Hastily yours.

i^^*-

» •

M^MMmmmI ^i-i^ .mm ^m^.m^^mn^m
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My 23, 1931

io3ra St* s soutotni Si?'<i«
Brwix» Km Tork

1^ Iwur Ir. Oray:

BtplTing to ;foor lettffir «f /irn* 9* aek-

log • to write tho article on Satan far J^ Smm "Btavtim,

woold taj that if ny interpretation of joat latter ia

«orreet —• tliat 70a wish tbe Amerioaii Bear* treatai onter

tlie fotur ]ieads« Polar, 5laok^ (TrinZj^ and JBUakpi Stom,

Sxt not to eoBoeed 750 wordta for aaalk of tBesa gjetmjm -^ I

«ill agree provided 70a are not in too anofi of < iaerf^

1 aannot arite tMa until after aj ratnnt ta leal&agtcai

about tlie end of Ootober*

Thaee groajn liold Tar; veil f^r tbi

aajoritj of ape«ia» 1>at tlwre are ft fev ttet fUI fa

aonfom -* for inatanoa, tliare ara bjl|[ baara fn f&t tortft*

veatem Haalca tbat o&o !ietitaiai to |iU«e eStbar ••

MsiAiefl or AXailca JSrcmm, and tlwra it ono Burrtt ^hwaH

Bear that haa reoeiTod generia aafar«tioB from the gmm
Uraoa.

i

Vary truly yonra^
"»-<•"^^9-^^'> ^ ^

B four lift of aspooted authorf. you aay the 3)iaap Artiola

'*lth fL\i^V^.h3H^H '5ll?»L0* *»• Blologloal Surrey,
aaawBf tM jou m^pift S. W* Helaon.

w

Jvly Sd* 1931

a««r Sr« TUtt;

of t^rt

tour letter of June 30 aaa a

«ar$ri9a. ^aor father (Sr. lalter S. llatt)

istiaata fidenla on the Biyden

wmAj sixty yaaara ago. fho a^orienoaa

4(^aaitla> iato the then waimam and little

of

IsaMt jarta of the Sorthvoat mm, 1 m mam, a turning

ydint la l»4th of anr itvaa «d donhtlaaa had auoh to

ia iai itef&ng oar aeoreera.

With kiai mgaria^

traljryoura
H^^J^ ^-'K-A' •

^)V
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July 22, 1931

miss lieorgina Mastin
American Hasdum riatural Tjiv^torv
Tew York City ^

Dear Miss Mastin:

Replying to your letter of the Utk
instant would say that oereiacnial clothing heavily deoorat-

ed with shells was worn by women in Northwestern California,

particularly by the Athabaskan How„-iiun-kwut fusually called

Hus or Tolowa) of the coast, and the Polikla (or Yurok) of

Lower Klamath Hiver.

oa ask abo^t seasonal houses: The open
brush shelter was used in sumor by many tribes, particular-
ly by the Northern and Southern Piutes of Eastern California
and Western and Southern Nevada,

In compliance with your request, I am sendir^
you copies of the few ethnological papers of which I have
copies here at lagunitas. .

Very truly yours.

^i* •#

f

ii,

M

mi

July 22, 1931

Dr. W. W. Lyon, Jr.
The Clinic
South fiend, Indiana

Dear Dr. lyon:

Tou were very kind to congratulate me in

the matter of the Hoosevelt Medal.

I must confess however that personally 1

have little use for medals or other decorations, but 1 do

take a certain satisfaction in the fact that this particular

medal, in the phraseology of its donors, is a tribute to

Hatural History ~ a comprehensive science now almost lost

sight of by reason of the prominence of many of its minor

divisions. It is a painful reflection that the term

••Natural History*^ does not occur, as far as 1 am aware, among

the subjects of instruction annually announced by our in-

stitutions of learning.

lour departure from the field of maramalologyj

in which you did such excellent work, was a distinct dit*

appointment to me; nevertheless, I wish to congratulate you

on tho good work you have done and are doing in the medical

line*

Vith best wishts^

Very truly yours.
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July 24, 1931

Miss Dorot tar Orover
1442 JJfllmont St.
Washington, D. C,

Dear Dorotlgr:

Thanks for your letter of congratulation found
on my return from a field trip, lou know 1 don't oare for
medals or other decorations but was glad to see that it was

.

given as a recognition of work in general Natural History.

CJlad you were able to see the Natural Bridge
country and hope you had a good trip in Korthern New JSngland-

A few weeks ago 1 turned in the old Dodge and
bought a new iford Sedan, which is proving most satisfactory.
It is the easiest car to drive that I have evef owned, the
gear shifts being especially easy to handle.

Vernon Bailey and my sister and two of ay
brother's granddaughters, one of whom CSloddieJ you have met,
are booked to arrive here on August 8 on their way from the

'

High Sierra to Southern California.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

•I

•I

' i

f.

"'\

s>

\U

'%

^{

4'-

f
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July 24. 1931

Editor
Tulai'e times
Tulare. Ualif.

Dear Sir:

Oan you send me the back numbers of
your paper containing the chapters of >. i, Latta»s

«iEi£?X^t-^-J0Aquin yjajey from the first article
to July 3, from which date 1 have been receiving
clippings from Allen»s Press Clipping Bureau,

San Jfrancisco. If you can send the back numbers
with bi^l. I shall be very much obliged and will re-
init at once.

Very truly yours,

f-4
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July 24, 1931

Mr. William Lord Smith
American Museum natural History
Kew York City

Dear l!r. Smith:

Toar letter of June 29 has \)een

forwarded to me from the Biological Survey* lou

ask for data, including measurements, in regard to

your tigers. Whatever inforxnation you ?/ere good

enough to give ne at the time — so many years ago —
has passed from my mind and your notes should be in

the Biological Survey, and of course are inaccess*

Ihle to me at the present as I ara engaged in field work

In California.

Hegretting my inability to comply with

your request, and with best wishes.

Very truly yours.

r*
K*>-*w**

'

t

6i';

July 24, 1931

Bear !<'l?rence;

The oaclossc! lettar fron Doctor

or l^rs. Stephens haK just arrivad.

^an y-u tell now fast whon you will

reach 3aii ifraiicisoo? I am plarmiai^ a short trip

and must be bsck of cjo.-rse in time to meet you

at the Ferry Haildin*, so the sooner you let me

feo* the bettsr all arosmd. fartherir.ore, we

shall both feel tetter whsn you are safely here,

1 don*t suppose yoa can eomnriuni-
*

cate with Vf>mon or tie girls until they reach

Xo{?emit5,but thi? wouli s-em to he of no parti-

oul&r.dorsaequcince ao long as you come as soon

as you can.
Hastily

,

^"> •
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July 29, 1931

Montgomery Ward & Co.

Oakland, Oalif.

Dear Sirs:

About a month ago 1 paid your San Kafael branch
for an Awning, to be delivered to me at Lagunitas.

After waiting a long time it did'nt oome.

Then, on July 15, you sent me a postal stating
that it would be sent on July 24. It is now five days
after that date and it has not yet arrived. is there
any likelihood that it will show up in time for use
this year?

Very truly yours.

4

-i

^-

^

5

.1

'W
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August 1, 1931

Mr.S» W* Dorsey. Accountant
Smithsonian Institution
Washington, D.G,

Dear Mr Dorsey:

Enclosed is my expense account for the month

of July, ameunting to $116.88, which kindly pay from

the Harriman ifund.

The item of |28.27 for Liability Insurance isi

not to protect me or the cax^ from injury, but to protect

us from damage suits for alleged injury to other persons or

or oars which might run into us. The Automohile Association

tells me that suits amounting to hundreds of thousands of

dollars are filed every year by persons who smash into othir

cars and in the absence of honest witnesses try to prove

that the other felloe is the aggressor.

I have diiven automobiles for 19 or 2o years ani
' " i.

have never yet hit another person or oar, but 1 have beeu

run into several times though thus far have act been su«.

Nevertheless, practically everyone i have talked with or

the subject expresses aii^szement that I am not protected by

insurance.

Very truly yours.

U. Hart Mwriam

Lagunitas, California

JSxpense account for July 1931
July 1931

7 l*'ffJl^M?bile^Oi{"'^^®
^^ (mainly photographic work)

7 Boyce.Motojneter installed on driving wheel post
7 |iokwiok Hotel oani^rapcisco, Hoom $ phone

fl ol%lrS^f^^ S^ij>Pings Indians (for June)
.? J^.rty Marwell, Tool clasps

io w T r-i'*'^i**i.^l?«m!y Insurance on oar(Foii(jy

U lilv^lt^i^f^f ^50.35th Cong. Indian Affrs Oalif.
*6 Fickwick Hotel, SanPran. Hoonia |ord tfarage: 5 qts Hyvis Oil
22 Sausalito^erry ret ,25; car storage 35 1.10
§1 ISf'T- ^*'lr '^^^^ l^' *®»^s ^'^l 50 stampt envelops
23 |noa itrooss,Stenographer 3 days,|15; Ket fare's Tf1794^0
if ?«rfyi^^.??^-^ic^ODd^.C?r &^seU85; Lunch 90

(Policy 4i)HL

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

11

12

13

9
1

57
40

8 50
2
3
2

80
00
25

28 27
5
2

50
50

26 Inti-ooh Tollbridge - self & car..80
^ ^*S^*°F*<>i ^'**«J^ Senator, iiVg Pinner
27 Hotel Senator, Koom
S ^¥^^ ^,'^°^ °" storage 50; lunch 80
^ Fa A^eck Ulue Indian 2.; Indian woman 1.; Supper 1
29 Ford Iraraee. 5 ots ri-rtriH oil ^^

reet c.vs 40; Meals 3.

2 95
15 94

X
3
2
«
1
3
3

75
80
50
SO
30
00
75
65
00

.9 60
1 00

116 88

One hundred, sixteen eighty eight

!(i

''I

Afew years ago I had two front fenders smashed witin

two weeks, and in each case had to buy a new one.

C.:

•^tmmmHtmm^
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August 7, 1931

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Oakland, Calif.

&ear sirs:

Repljing to yoir Utter of the 5t}: instant
"ould Bay that the l^i^g i, ,^,,,,^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^,
paid for by me at year tJan ^fael branch store on July
7th.-exaotly one month ago tod^. fhe price paid was
?2.55; the de«»ription.Heavy 10 ounce duck. 44 inches
wide. Window awning riiriera, as per your oatalogu. 114
Sumner 1931 . Uoods no . 460 JJ 9753.

t

T A.W-V^ '-.A' ^UC-^'

u-Hv

L .L«^ *
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AfgUBt 7, 1931

l>ear 3irs:

P.. a for V m. .t your s„ «rf.,i ,,^j .,,^, ^^

«.66: th. a..oriptio„,H..^ 10 „„„„. a„.t, 44 i^u.
"lae, window awniuff idvierft .<> ,»—
<<„n™ ,o«

«iviera, as per your uatalogue lUbummer 1931. Uoods no. 460 B 9753.

p

V f\^''l^0^^̂•^^^s**"i V... 'vXCf\

I* H

i!

'\i
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August 8, 1931

If 0. A. Harwell
Park naturalist
Iisenite. Ualif.
,1

Diar Mr Harwell

:

Today's ^.f. Ohroniole contains the most

aitonishing announcement I hare seen in many a day.

It states that a man named Morth was attacked and injured

hj a Bear, and that the man was asleep at the time the

i5«ar struck himi oan this be true?

i shall be greatly oblijjeJ if you will

kiadly give me an accurate aoooont of just what happened.

Very truly yours.

J

r\
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August 15, 1931

fcr Prenti«8 «. Gray, Wltor
Haoords H. im Big Same . _ ,

183 St & So Boutovard, lew lork

ttf dear Br (Sr!^:

I quite agree with your rerised eatimate of about

1500 words for the Bear artiole. «ii8 may be condensed

sufficiently to ooTer tte four groups you mention, namely^

^the a^iw, tfrliillew* 11«<b1m Browns, and Polars,

Xl\ attea^ta tt olaselfloatiem of the Mars must be

aooepted »8 t^ntatlie only. At best the Interrelations

of the fariotts species of living members of each group are

In most onset pussling and only inadequately understood—

not tQ wention the question of their anoestors^ few of

whloh haye b^en resoued tr<m caves and rooks*

On the other hand, a number of species are obviously

related, enahling us to group them as probable descendants of

of a common Heistooene great-grandfather.

Certain other species stand out as conspicuous entities

not easily tied to other living species, while others a^ailly
own

conspicuous point to their/origin.

Size is of little value in classification, thus Euarotos

nelsoni of northern Mexico, the smallest of the ijrizslies—

not even so big as a big ulack iJear—is obviously not at all

closely related to the small tfrizzlies of the lukon and British

Columbia as represented by ursus pallasi, pulchellus, rungiusi

and liylodromasa

* !

lour list of Jll^ok Bears Inoludes two naaies>-flOBaon8i

and kermodei—that have no staadiag, both having been provai

to be mere color variations of the ocxmnon Black of the places

where they occur.

In the case of the iWar Bears 1 do not expect to manticn

subspecies—there being so little material to lubstantiatw fee

alleged forms.

leasurwnents : There are no reliable oonparative meas*

urements of itears. iat of skidl aeasurements I have tabulate

more than a thousand. If you want theae, ifiij not take them

from aiy published figurea for old waes of the tfrisxlies and .

Browns . Or, if you want series to <Aoose from, k shall be

glad to give access to taj manuscript tables.

which is the biggest, the tireat &adiak Bear or the Alaska

Peninsula Bear? Bobody knows.. StiXl, it would be interestin

to know. Which has the biggest skull? I wish you would tell

me. fesus. middendorffi has the highest, broadest, and most

massive skull of all known living Bears. But '>^ Alaska Pen-

insula neighbor, U. gyas . has a decidedly longer skull and

the two diffei' widely in proportions. iflhich is the larger?

Size is a great thing in boots and shoes, but its value

in classification except as a specific character does'nt amount

to much. 1 never could become enthusiastic over •'Record Beads".

So you know lagunitas and Fairfax. I certainly am surprii

I/ve often pointed out that funicular railroad as one of the won
ders of the west, but never drearced I'd run ^^r- •*"w A a run across its creator*
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Dear Dootor St one}

Borne years ago jou and Mrs* otone paid ue a Tieit at

our California home among the redwoods, madrones, tanoaks
i

and umhellul arias of beautiful Lagunitas.

that visit was a revelation to me* Previously I had

known you as an ornithologist with a side interest in

mammals. But the day you came f discovered my mistake, for

from early morning till dark yoa were perpetually hunting •

not for Birds, for you seemed to discover them without

searching, but for small mammals, lizards, snakes, scorpions^

insects and unfamiliar plants* in other words, you were that

rare thing •• an All-round Waturalistt

lour enthusiasm, your persistence and your knowledge,

were a surprise and a deliglit. 1 was deeply impressed*

lour long period of service in the i^iladelphia

Academy, your numerous contributions to varioas departments

of zoology and botany, your able editorship of the Auk for

so many years and your self-sacrificing devotion to the new

checklist of Birds command our admiration - though mingled

with regret that your health has suffered the inevitable

result of cont incus oierwork.

lour friend
'\ •* *^_ '^L .*'te

M

•1
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Lagunitas, Calif,

t^ept. 1, 1931.

i i

1
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Dear Mr. Harwell:

xTianks for your letter of iug. 25 and for the two
copies of July mSi^mj^, wMch I'm very glad to have,

That picture of an Indian camp in iosemite gave me
a thrill when 1 first saw it. many years ago. 1 spent
some time in locating the artist fLady -iordon OammingJ
and getting her copyright permission to publish it in a
booklet on the Kewuk people. I >,ave it in color, the
only important error discovered by me is the t^U on the
bear hides.

She declined to sell the painting by itself but was
willing to sell her entire collection.

Very truly yours

iar. 0.1. Harwell

Fark Naturalist

Jfoseraite
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iJept. 3, 1931

Mr N. w. Dorsoy, Accountant .

Smithsonian Institution

Dear Mr Dorsey:

isnclosad is my expense account for August

amounting to '^5A7, which kindly pay from the Harriman

JTiind as usual.

1 3ee I have ovarlooUeJ a few small items .-r

payments to Indians along the route. Isut dicfnt findWny.
Drove the n«w Jj'ord car nearly a thousand miles but was •

afraid to go to severr.l places? plarxued, beoaase of ter- -

rible forest fires in the mountains—many thousards of

acres ^era burned. the roads in many places are so

narrow and tortuous that to turn around is imnossible.

About the gaa: ^e priae here ia ttc Baj region
is uniforidy about loi cents, but increases with the mileage
north of San «*rancisco J5ay*

i^ry truly yours.

t -

I

..*

'a

0. Hart Kerr i am

Lagunitas, Oalif.

Sxpense account for August 1931

Aug
July , -
oars 30;meals 2.

1

2
7 iHolivrick Hotoi...rtoom Aug b-* - 3

I JlLr/anSS;%=i :

'
? SI' i?'ifJigM etorar^eSO'

<-•

28 oar storage 5o: ^^^^t & f^^'^tfgt
80

4

6
6
7

son 1
ke Lodge l.oU '

uSQuri New y,ork 1.40

25,50 gals ?9.42
20-2? »

oul^ifl 0^fi«e "^^^-^ °*' ^'^^'^^

Mghty ti7e • • 9 • • • # r* • forty seven

85.47

C,H<w

7
2
2
5
1
1

1

37
55
50
18
50
10
60
00

4 00
2 30
3 50
6 33
2 50
2 00
3 50
5 25
3 40

13 74
9 75
1 40
1 00

85 47

• 9 •
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Stpt, 6;1931

Mr Kaurice S. Sullivan
8 Beacon Street
fiedlands, ualif.

My dear Mr SulliTan:

iteplying to your letter of August 31 i regret
'

to say t^at 1 cannot answer your question.

it is forty years or more since i rode on my
~

horse t>irough Mie St.thomas region on my way from Oeath

Talley to the fegas Kanch. fhe distances mentioned by

me were mere estimates and i don't regard the difference

of a couple of miles as of any accoant. Neither do i

know whether or not aore than one salt cave is known in

that area,

.7ery truly yoirs

\
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Sept .7,1931

Dr F. 7= Coville
Trona, Calif.

Dear Ooville:

On returning to lagunitas this afternoon I receiyed

yoi." t el egram(phoned up horn San Bafael). It was then 3,30

^nd tbv express leaves lian Rafael about 4—so there was*nt a

minute to lose* So I ran up stairs and got your two bags, one

containing the tent, the other apparently the st ickst spreaders
)

,

chucked, them into uy car and made San Safael just in time.

Sorry there was no time to examine or repack without

t'^sing a day.| which might mean a good deal to you.

.Accepting your offer, lUl be greatly obliged if you

will get fica torn YUlson the exact boundaries of the Panamint

Shoshone tribe, and their names for the adjacent tribes. 1 got

most of these but would like verifications. The northern

boundary in particular was shaky. And the old man at Ifumace

Greek regarded the band at Scotty^s as a different tribe.

The south boundary was given me as at or near Ivawatch

or just north of the Sink of the Eohave (Soda Lake)*

1 wish I could be with you, but as this is impossible

i wish you great sucoess-'-and plenty of water.

As ever yours

,

iW)^t

f

''<

\

\
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Sept .9 ,1931

r Prentiss If . (^ray

183° St & Southem Blvd
Hew York City

Dear Er Gray:

Your letter of the 2^ ^^st oatctes ma between

tripe at Lagunitas.

You ask about tlie group relationships of Ursus

creasonus and sheldoni. It is raany years since 1 worked on

these Bears and my memory is not so good as in years gone-by.
V^ j^ ^k ^1^

My impression is th6tx.&f these large and rather remarkable

species are of the Grizzly order, but am not absolutely sure.

Wlien a person sets out to arrange all the species

of most any large genus under one or the other of two groups,

he generally strikes a few snags. Hature dont as a rule

handle stiecies in just this v?ay.

Yery truly yours.

I

I

•I

;^1

^:

't

!
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Sept .9. 1931

iSr Itt. P. Skinner
5340 John Ave
Long Beach, Calif

Ky dear Mr Skinner:

Replying to your letter of August 23. forwarded

from Washington, would say that here in California 1 have
no copies of the original :escription of Cervus nannodea

,

but shall be glad to send you one on my return to Washington
about the end of October.

Herewith however I am sending you my article on

»A California Slk Drive*, which you may find of interest.

?8ry truly yours.

•if. I t

'[*

f^

:r|«

]
' ^

U

\A.

V'\\i\

U s

1

i ij

\
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Sept. 9,1931

Miss Dorothy C. Miller
Montclair Art Museum
Montclair, New Jersey

My dear Kiss. Miller:

Replying to your letter. of the first instant 1

regret to say that I have no photograph of the White

Deer-skin Dance, and regret still more deeply that I

have never been fortunate enough to witness this cere

mony. l*ve never been up there at the right time.

\(hj not have (Joddards illustrations copied?

7ery truly yours.

f^j

^ rt:>" • i W - * *w^ ^ .
'

TELEGHAU
lagunitas, Calif.

Sept. 10, 1931

Mrs Augusta Hone

Uhannings SanitariuB

Welleslej, Kass.

Betty is at Taos, Sew Mexico , with Helen Golden.

6. Hart Uerriam

I.,

"j

h

w
I
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m
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Sept .13, 1931

Kr C. A. Harwell
Park Naturalist
Tosemite, Calif.

Dear Mr Harwell:

Thanks for yours of the l*Jth inst.

I an not only astonished, but delighted beyono words to

learn that those priceless pictures painted by Lady Gordon

Ounmiings in Tosemite nearly three-quarters of a century ago

are now permanently located in a fire-proof building in the

Valley. It seems too good to be true. 1 hope 1 may live

long enough to see them.

Dr Tresidder is to be congratulated on ^^is good for-

tune in discovering thein, and on his generosity in presenting

them to the fark Kuseam,

Very truly yours.

Y\^%^i \St, . w*..-- •*„

Nios. is -^ In X '. v»t.^^

A

.,^x> . jvy^'^Cu.o .i- ^^.-^^^
*-' •* *^^Vw-* ' ->^.*5bfc«-N.*jOiui^

tC-N. L^'^-p^-^%^^~ / •' % i.'UA.*-,

At

-i

Lagunltas, Calif.
Sept, ao; 1931

Dear Buily:
i

the death of your father is decidedly the most

severe shock I've had this year. if'or in addition

to the lose of so useful a citizen—a man of such rare qual .

ities and so helpful and at the same time so modest—I feel

a deep personal loss. For years he has helped me in myWork

and has always proved himself a real friendin the truest sense

of the word.

Mrs Merriam joins me in sorrow and kind regards to
» •

you and your husband.

Very truly yours,

k

I

Mrs Snilj Jones
525 nint Street
Keno, BeTada

Sept .30.1931

Collector of Taxes
WajTlixngtoa, D.C.

Bear Sir:
'

nu you kindly infona m, if ,.,,„,, „
KopTty, 1919 3ixto«th Street. WasMngton, „.

please send the bill.

Very truly yours.

#i'l
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Sept. 20^ 1931

Mr JoKn J^ Oaraeron , .

Secretary U* S.
Geographic j3oard

fly Sear iflr Cameron:

Please pardon my long delay in replying to

your letter of July 28 inviting me '^to serve as repre-

sentative of the National Geographic Society on the

15oar& Advisory 0(»Bmittee,'»

i have been engaged in field work in uali-

fornia and Nevada, from Death Valley to near the Oregon

boundary, and trust you will pardon my delay •

Your proposition brings up. tiro questions:

1^ WT-iether 1 am '^outside the tlovernment service^; and,

2. Whether i would te acceptable to the national ueog*
raphic Society as its representative.

fersonally 1 should be glad to serve the

iSoard in any practicable way that would not involve too

much time, but in the case you state, 1 am in doubt as

to mj eligibility.

Very truly yours,

tj. Hart Kerriaoi

\

' tl
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I
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Sept.S4, 1931

Br H* H. fittman
Bauc'hope, SaskatcTiewan

Dear Mr Pittman:

Ttanks for tlie three photos just reed,

I am keeping the Wliite itabbit and the Kichardson ilround

Squirrel^ and returning t^e Jfranklin—as l^m not inter-

ested in albinos.

let me know*

lou forgot to mention the price, so please

Very truly yours.

r-V
nV^tj v^**-*.

y

i

u

*
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Sept. 25,1931

i5ditor Tulare tiwas
Tulare » California

Mr dear Sir:

A couple of months ago 1 wrote, asking if you would

sena me, with bill, the issues of your paper containir.g the

early chapter? of Lattas interesting articles of the History

of can Joaquin Valley, beginning with chapter 1 and continuing

to chapter 35 ol July 3. the subsequent chapters i have rea^

from Allen's rress clipping jjureau.

i m anxious to complete my set and shall be glad to

pay fifteen dollars for the missing chapters (1-35),

Of the second series—those on the lokut Indians—

I

have a fairly complete set to date. nut 4 of them are incom-

plete —either part cat off and missing, or part printed on

other side of same page, so they cannot be pasted. The four

defective ones are: Uhapt 4,July 19; Uhapt 11, July29; UHapt 12,

July 31. Can you supply these at one dollar each?

Very truly yours.

c

f I
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Sept. 29, 193a

Dear Dr Stephens:

On Monday Ootober 5 1 expect to drive to Ifresno

and tTienoe into the foothills, to complete some work with
Indians, and am likely to be gone 7 or 8 days.

to wondering if you happen to know some iioy bcout
or other young man who would be available for the tripr
I would of course pay all expenses and four dollars per day
for his time. It is not a cjenping trip,

Zenaida with husband and baby arrived on schedule
time, talbot had to go at once on a field trip but was back
in time for a week-end with us. it certainly is a joy to
have them with us.

we had counted on a visit from Bruce and wife and
were much disappointed t>iat they could 'nt oaae.

with love to you all,

Dr W. B. Stephens
Alameda, aalif.

I'

'
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CoUeotor of Taxes
Washington, 0.C7

S«pt. 30,1931

Dear Sif

•

J^^Sf rV"i,"?ir«^ N.r.?•

Verj truly yiurs

the

o —. *s

lb076 tax ifl fis*. ,-^ *.

Washington;Vc'f "^ ^*'«" ««<» lot .t 1919 16th Street

I

iW'

l-'^ll?
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Oct 1, 1931

Mr N. W. Darsey, Accountant
Smithsonian icstitution

Dear Mr Dorsey: '
,

Enclosed is my expense account for month

of yeptember, anoonting to |53.13,which kindly pay

from the Harriman Fund as usual.

I expect to return to Washington the latter

part of October and shsdl be obliged if jou will se.^d

my October salary check to my house address, 1919 Six^

teenth Street.

Very truly yours

4

'V.'

*,

e. Eart Herri

lagunitas, Ualif,

JSxpense Account for September 1931

•^"^> <:o.^asta uity, Uar storage over ni»htW Indians on Jtedoudl Uppe? siS?Lnto
b'ept 3:Sausalito-BanFran Ferrr rm\^ ?>r q* a

.50

ia-«r Jerry ret 25•(

• 90 ,^9^9l btewart, itoom
4
5

30

'ice room, month of Bept.

-^ifty three -—thirteen

300

, 55
1 25

2 61

95
50

2 75
7.11

4 65
3 00
5 00
1 00
6 99
4 62
2 15
80

1 00

53.13

53.13

I \
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Ootober 2^931

fij dear Jlr Hegedornr

Replying to your letter of September 18:

1 am punning to cut off field work «nd return to
Washington in time to be witli you in Rev lork at
the meeting of the trustees of the Booserelt Memo-
rial Association on the evening of October 27*

I have prepared a brief address.

Very truly yours

,

*

Jr Heniann Hegedopn, Director
ttoosevelt Memorial Association

Ky:

v:

I.-

t -•

%

661^

» aenry Ulan «oe, beoretarr

?§^iri}f-fc*^«^'^*"^^"' roundation
051 nftfi Ivenue, law lork oity

Wot. 2, 1931

t>aar llr.lb*:

replying to your inquiry in regard to James w. ScBult..
Half a canturr ago aolinltx was a patient of mine in northern

*

1»ew lork. Ma was a bright boy but rather -fast-. B» went w«.t
and engaged in cattle business. Later he settled on the i^aok-
feet rteservation in Hontana and married a full -blood woman of
the tribe. He had a natural -gift" for writing and wrote soma
books about t^es. Indians and their beliefs, the books were in^
te resting and had a good sale, flis wife died and he moved tc
iritona. rtiere he married a ,hite school teacher. m time they
were divorced and he married an anthropologist -a student of
t^e •nthropol<«ical department of the university of Ualifomia.

ifbr some yaars he was a hard drinker, but r think this
is of the past, fle has continued to write and publish in a maoh
neglected field. «uit his product is of value there can be no
reasonable doubt-though its strict authenticity has been in
question. m other words he is not a trained anthropologist,
though he has spent much of his.lifa in getting fireside tkles
and religious myths from the old Indians.

l-ersonally, 4 feel that the mythology of oar native^
haa in It ao much beauty, so mch that is unique and so much of
raal Intarest and value that It is a priceleas asset.

Very truly your*

i

\

\
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October 2-X931

Hj dear Jlr legedornt

Keplying to your letter of September 18:

1 am pUnning to cut off field work and return to
Washington in time to be witb you in Ife» lork at
the meeting of the trustees of the Booserelt lamo-
rial Aasociation on the evening of October 27.

I have prepared a brief address.

Very truly yours.

'»'
'

r-.#'

Jr Hemann Hegedorn, Director
Hoosevelt Memorial Association

Oct. 2, 1931
Itr Benry Ulen Moe , beoretary

?S^»H??V'^*"^^'° *'o«"»dation
&51 nfth Ivenue, lev lork oity

^ar lir/la«:

Heplying to your inquiry in regard to James w. ScBult..
&lf a ceatuxy ago achultx was a patient of mine in northen.

'

tl«w lork. He was a bright boy but rather -fast-. He went west
and engaged in cattle business. Later he settled on the i^ack-
f«et ttaservation in fiontana and married a full -blood woman of
the tribe. He had a natural -gift" for writing and wrote soma
books about these Indians and their beliefs, xhe books were ia^
ta resting and had a good sale. His wife died and he movea to
Iritona. Where he married a ,hit. school teacher. m time thej-
were divorced and he married an anthropologist --a student of
t^e anthropol<«ical department of the University of California.

rot some years he was a hard drinker, but r think this
is of the past, fla has continued to write and publish in a much
neglected field, that his product is of value there can be no
reasonable doubt-though its strict authenticity has been in
question. In otW words he is not a trained anthropologist,
though he has spent much of his.life in getting fireside tales
and religious myths from tU old Indians.

i-ersonally, i feel that the mythology of our native iSfe
haa in it so much beauty, so mch that is unique and so much of
real interest and value that It is a priceless asset.

Vsry truly youra

•*.
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Oot* 29,1931

Dear Seton:

Of course ^oa are more than welcome

to me any of mv Indian storiesfrcm either

the Dawn of the Klcrld (1916) or Annikedel

1938.

Just bsck from f?even months field

work in California*

Hope to sometime drop in on you at

Seton Village. You must be having a great

and constructive time there.

Yours as e7er,

Ernest T. Seton
Santa ?e. New Ksxico

MM

I ,

i

m >
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N07. £, 1921.

Dr# J«ime D* Angulo
2851 Buene Viste Way
Berkeley, Caiif*

Dear Dr. Angulo: .

The Petes seem set egainst our rrieeting. Your

letter reached me at Lagurjitas juyt as I was closing

the house for the winter. And since my isrrival here

in Washington I have had to open cur winter hois e,

and also to make a henty trip to New York.

If I had known a ?/eek earlier thct you were

back in California, I would nave been mightily

pleased to see you at LagiiiutiiS*

Hoping we ^ill hb/e better iuck next spring,

and with best wishes.

Yours very truly,

u
i

1

4: i

» V

Nov. 4. 1931.

The Honorable
Justice Cox
Washington, D^C.

My dear Sir:

Lest evening I was served a summons for jury duty

to appear in District Court No. 1, November 12th., signed

S. 0. Snyder, Marshal*

Several years ago I was exonerated from jury duty

becsu5?e of my age (seventy six) and physical disability. ,

Trusting that the same reasons are sufficient in

the present instance,

Very truly yours

^

u

H
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Not. 4, 1931.

Mr. N. W# Dorsey Accountent
Smithsonian Institution
W8«hington, D.G.

Dear Mr. Dorsey:
i'

Inclosed is my experse eccount for the month of October,

including both field work in California end exuensea back to

Washington and New York, amounting to $276.08, which I shall

be obliged if you will pay as usual from the Harriman Fund.

You may have noticed the material decrease in automobile

dxpenses during the current year as contrasted with previous

years. During the present year I drove between six and seven

thousand miles, and having a Ford most of the time instead cf

the old Dodge car, got much better mileage for gas. Another

important item is oil. Until about a year ago it was ny

practice to change engine oil about every three hundred miles,

and since in the course of field work I often drove more than

three hundred miles in two days, the oil charges were veiy '

frequent. This year I was assured that a change every fiv.

hundred miles was sufficient, thereby greatly reducing the

amount and cost of oil.

Expecting to see you in the near future, and with thanks
for your numerous attentions.

Very tinily yours.

CL^ K-<jl' / yv^-^ ^o.

r

A

5?!illeOl2!!>_£If:Z ions account;
iug. 28 Shasta Cv^ oar storage 50; Pd. Wintoon Inds. 2 50
o«nt v» P«° 8 l»res8 Clippingi for Sept.

aXv^ ^^^' O'^^rhsnling, greasing and changing oilOctober account ^ <-- o ^ "b **

^^^ausiTi to-3an Francisco Perry: car and self
SF-Alemeda Perry: car & s.lf^65: 9 gal gas 1.15Lunch & suDper. self & asst (Prink Teague)
Madera.: Hotel Yosemite, room self & asst
Car: night storage & repairs to brakes
Breakfast, self & east

?°v-^„?^^^i^ 6Sl g«?70i .
I«nch self & asst 1.50

Oct. 6

Oct. 7

Oct. 8

Oct. 9

Oct. 10

Oct.
Oct.

Yokut

Auberry Hotel; Sup. Idg 4 bkfst, self & .set
y gal gas 1.15; Lunch self & asst 1.E5
Sycamore Creek; Pd 3 old Indians $3 each •

fresno: Hotel Fresno, room self & asst
Bkfst, self ^ asat 1.90: Car, night garage 50
7 gal §88 1.16; 4 rolls Phot<; fiSns 1.00
Uincn & dinner, self & asst
Fresno: Hotel Fresno, room self & asst
BreaKfast self $: asst
Car. night garage 5o; 6 gal gas 73
Turlook; 5 gal gas
Drum 7al. mgian Tilly Wilcox 2.50: another Ind.l.Lunch * dinner, self db asst
Paid asst Frank S. Teagne 6 days ® 4.00

Meals 2.75; 9 gal gas 1.50
Car; change oil 5 greasous^^ -».«,**»

Richmond Perry, ret: car A self 1.70: lieals 1.75
Plare Tines; series articles by F.F.Latta on YolInrof Tulare Valley, Jalif.April-Oot 1931
San Francisco; pickwiok Hotel, room
Berkeley; Hotel Durant, room
oanFranci8co-Washington{HK return pd April account)
Drawingroom.se If A^firs.Merri am, 111.00 (half)

'

^^ ^ ^ .Omner (Jining oar)
v o^* /

0ct,20-22fc'Bal8 3 days 1 4.25
Oct. 23 Birfst

Pox'ter 3F-Chicago 1; Cl.icago-Wash Zo
i>ec;F,^ge

.6 WaSSimton: Prances Longbraka: typim and filinu

0ct.£7-28i'^Kfl'Saf^f|Y'rrJt^^'>'^''
Boyal Paragon j«pfr

Onf oQ E?Fr? ^^t^
1-88-. 1.88; Ideals 3.50; Taxis 2.40Oct. ^9 iidelitv ;3torage Co: expressage insurance & haulinc

n»4. OA » ®!* °i vocabularies and folio of maps from Calif
li^^*9p'vl°°^'"B^^ * Igthrcp 112 rolls oaper towels for officeOot.24-30J. JohMon:Tan fileaning ofMe S: f Ue rcoiM
92|' To ioteri?re?no; Dinner se-lf 4 asst
[Of* i§ |8n Fraacisoo; Meals
•ct. 19 Berkeley: Hotel Darast , Bkfst & lunch

ct.
Oct.

12

28
19

Oct. 2(

Two hundred, seventy six eight

276.08

t*f

1
2

3
4

10
11
12

13
14

15
16

67 L ,

3 00
4 10
3 85

1
3
3
1
1
2
4
2
9
5
2
2
4
5
1
1

1 75
80
25
50
29
90
20
00
50
00
00
40
16
00
00
75
23
75

3 50
3 75
24 00
2 00
4 25
2 75
3 45

15 Oi.

2 5(

3 C(

55 5:
1 75

12 75
1 4C
1 Z:

2 OC,
4 70
16 m
9 66

25 75
4 £•-

$276" OC
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Nov. 5. 1931.

William Henry Burt „ , ,

California Institute Technology
Pasadena, Calif.

Dear iSr. Burt;

petamip^ from the feason's f^aM wrk in California

I hare today enjoyed examining the nuuibers cf the Journal

of Mamraalogy that sppesred during my ebserce. In the

August number I find your paper entitled 2i221Jt2I_SiiII=.

miUK^ FROM N?yAai. • I 5 1^11 be very much obliged if

you mil kindly send n*t t*;?o or three sf^perctes cf this

article so thsy r^ay be properly filed hmong my manml

papers

y^ry truly youre,

» * fci^

chm/cs

I

\i^'

Nov,5, 1931.

Mr. 2. EsyTnond H^^H
University
Berkfiley, Calif

Dear Mr. Hell:

If' looking oirer i^jccur'iiii.f.tfd oiiblicationa since ray

recent return frorri Celifornia, I find a copy of your

paper on the I^amals cf Utah for ^lich I tm cbligedo

Ci-^n you not f?end m^ i^c or three additional copies?

If so, I shall greatly ::ppreciatf: it.

It ir> my firf ctice to file fauna 1 papers under pri-

irarily the State cr region to" ^hich they pertain, and

also under the author* In a crjise cf this kind where

more than one 3tate is ocncprned it is hard to place

one or t^Ks ^eparrtes \?here they tray be easily found

when wen ted

«

1 congratulatf^ you on '";a7ing put on record so mudi

valuable material

Yery truly ycurs.

cbm/'cs

s

M «

i
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i
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Nov. 5, 1931,

Dr. Wilfred H, Osgood
Field Museum Natural History
Chicago, 111.

Dear Osgood:

On the way back frcrni California I stopped in

Chicago long enough to visit the Museum and was dii-

eppointed to letni thst you were absent--aw8y some-

where in the Basti'

A copy of your paper entitled "nyo tmi H0DENT3

PBOM COSTJi RICA was emcng the summer's accumulation

on my desk. If you have copies to spare I shall b©

gled to have a couple more in order to file one under

Tflacrogeomys" another iindsr "Ototylcmys**. If I had

a third copy it would go in the Costs Pica file. The

copy I already have finds its placo naturally in the

Osgood file. With best wishes

As fiver yours.

<t.. "t Wiw,'*

chin/os

!

II
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Nov- JO, 1931

Dr. M« W. I^on Jr-

!Che Cliiiic
Southband, Ind*

De«r Dr. Ijron:

Pardon my long delay in replying to your letter of

Jldy 29, v*iich reeched me at my surtcrter base (Lpgunitas)

on my return from a field trip. As usual, I ^s very

busy visiting Indian tribes, end during most of my

intervals at Legunitas I had no stenographer.

Tes, I em sure I feel the same way you do about the

unhappy attitude of certain Naturalists in regard to the

discord—to use a very mild word—as to the wholesale

use of poisons in destroying alleged noxious animals.

The difference between the Biological Survey men and

most Naturalists outside the Survey strikes me as cne

of defiree* Most of us believe that in certain places

and at certain times it is highly desirable to destroy

harmful animals, but «hen it comes to employing upward

of three hundred men to distribute poisons broadcast over

V8« threes
^ I must confess that my sympathy is with the

'«.

-"•"<

II

M.W.L.

aniBela. ,Tou exaggerate my irfiuanee in thinking that
I Right "effeot a reconciliation".

is I look at the „,atter. the fight ia between th.
oattle.e.. .ho have ,,,,^ i.^uanc. i„ Congr nd
tne rest of ua. who bar. noJmmm.ML£]l.

Juat «hy the Gcemmert should fon^a ^ the State,
to pay the coat of poisoning alleged injurioua ani„ala
xn on^^hirl^Lih^.St^.ia beyond «y oo«prehenaion.

I h«ve long felt th.t this ia a State affair and
that such trapping and poisonir^ aa may be neceaa.ry
should be paid for bv th* <?fof— .t«*u lor oy tee itatjas cpnoerned, att by
the United States as e whole.

Congratulationa on your good luck in obtaining
Wccdrats and Swamp Rabbits in Indiana; also in extending
the range of Pocket Gophers a.d Franklin Ground.quirrel,
in your State.

Very truly youra,

chn/cs

671:
0.

ifi!(i,i
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Nov. 10, :i931

Dear Talbot:

Thanks for your f^ev«r?3l lettf^^rs, hU of 'Thich heve

been most s8ti<^feotory to mrth^r ^^ri !^«.

By this tirne I Bssme you are again s united fi^^ 11 v.

Ccngratulations,

The pcssoTT? food hr^s pro;/ed !T..ct?t s^atlsfaotory, ard

owing to the receipt of a i'loccrd invcice from the sar^e

orchard we find ci;rseive« justified in ioublin^ the

deily dose\

But in non^ cf ycur- recent bulletin?? did I find one

word ebout your trip in th^ foot-hill repicn e-.sterly

from J^resiiO. Eoinr; somewhat f«r)uli^ir with that go^e:rfil

region I am interej^ted to knoT^^ vi%t reads vou tooV md
how jou wre improssfid by the scenc-ry sr;d eereral -^ftke^-

up cf the ocurtry. 7ou nifiy not hare gene .High enough

up to f;et the mcuntr.in scoriery. nor flv- I suppose you

wert froTT! Sycancre Creek and Burroric'li^s'asth tc King!

Eiver at Triyrjner. If you didWu nusttave heer iworessed

by the imusually ettrrctlTe aspects of the rfAgion.

I have hsvi a sort cf feelinp thst you wer^ not very

©nthusiestic over year early oxperiencea in the State.

=^55

I

',••

^

f

I

^

The fiave st^*eto^i^.s '.vc^re toe Innet and vf»u "^erf too

tired tc Topreci^te lind enjov rAat vcu ^aw.

Mevftrtheiass, to ny ^y of thinking ycu have a

remerkai'ly fine position, with slmcst limitless

ODTjortunities for t-^nTr?-! through one of the most

bemitiful ^.vj'^ intf^restine: p^rts of the United

Stiiites, and I't th? earif tin-e one- available for

^c-^thv'hil? work* Pt^.? your^ men are so fortunate.

With best v^ishet? and love tc you both*

¥

m

%

V i
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KoTT. 10, 1931

Phn.^^i^e^''"^ Sciences
rniladelphia, penn.

D»ar Dr. Rehnj

Thanks for your courtesy in sending me a copy
of the Academy's Year Book for 1930.

I «« g]ad to know that you he^e returned fron
your field ^rk among the mammals of the Paraguay
Besin in Southern Brazil. lou must have had an
interesting «d stimul.ti^ trip, although I imagine
with the usual personal inconreniences. With best
wishes

f

Tery truly yours.

cfaii/os

vv,

-%
..«'

-^ "^

Nov. 10. 1931.

ir. Neil K. Judd
.S# National Museum

lashingtOT, D.C*
i

Dear Mr. Juddj

The day before leaviiig Washington f^r Califomit

last April I received e copy of your triroeBdouBly in-

terosting paper on Arizona's Pi^-hiiitcric Csnals.

If you chance to have copies to spare I should

be glad if you would send we another, •'^rji end also send

one to my daughter, Mrs. Zenaida Talbot ,1631 Walnut

Street, Berkeley, California*

It is not often that one has the good fortune to

publish such a fascinating account of soaething wrth

blowing. Trusting you are in good health and planning

great things for the future^and with best wishes

Tory truly yours.

C.Wtv-^ ^>WJWV/'

dhm/os
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No7. ic, i::.3i

olAf^^""? Bpes.Chpirman
weotior ^nthropolopv

wf-u?"''^
Ac?d*.my oTScie

Washington, D.C.
i9nc«s

i^eer Dr, Bcss; .

Please pardon wj delay in rcplyiMR to your
letter of OatoW i:^ ,t .hich ti,.. I ^,3 ^tiH
in^Califcmia.

In regard tc the r^ocmmd^tionB for grants
in inthropclogy,! approve sll those -Prtioned in
your letter.

Vary truly yours.

chir/c9

,*

^.«

Nov. 10. 1931.

publisher Outrloor Ufe
IS^ii Ciirtis 3t,
J)env^r,Colc.

Dear 3ir:

Ox- Kerch ID If^^t 1 wrotf^ asking you tc cheiige

TTsy mailing ed(lre«^ f c r j,he suOTier from i91& 16 St.

V.iiSriin^ton tc Lcpunitas, Calif crr^ia.

Fotiirning to V^arlrr^ton in October I failed tc

find the Octcber nuirber of Qutio(2:.^Iil®. similarly

have not receiTad the Kovembor T^Rue* apparently

TTY letter ffnled tc register,

TrvstivF that the 'Ta^sinp arid foUonng numbers

i9ill arrive in th« ne^r future*

Very truly yrarSt

chm/os

f'

N
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i*'ll
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Nov. 10. 1931

Dr. M. r/,
•ni

kVoi Jr
• r*1'-^ VixHlC

iDOuthbenl
, Jr'J

>">

ue ^>r. I
*» O V-i

Jj en

Dr. UALLyoa J
The Qlxri\2
3cvthbend,lrd^

1 *

tep.l7ing to year lett^^ ^f the I2th'» 1 mc
w. « j^ 1^ tant

just received, iruld 'By I h£7e ro ob ecticr tc

C7'«!?:h*r
the pufclio&tiun of my I-.tter of

rc^Bri to th^ unhf^ppy use of poisor;^ by the

loo

4.J m
i<lC-

1 '^giCEx Jurvey.

3nclo <j e^ is the prrt of tho lette

to

^'•you wich
uJ^e, omitting Uie fir3t^.s

purely per^orf^l

fiith bopt \^» CS^p ft

wss

fNwTear '>>* Lyon

1 t y. --.
*»m <?ur*^ I me tvJL UKi etife way vou do ebout

tho -jrjyuDDvh:u •:• V till 1 »> O f* r vf C''^ Y ^V. • i -. -^
' X t< iiats* in regard

to thi- .lic;Ocr^--t n?^>c s very nuia wor-l^-fi£? tc the

wLol?*?<*^"!le nf?e of :}ci!?on« in d nc« trcyiTig alleged noxicus

anim£:l<?» The dlff^reiKjA bet-v^e^r th^ Bioicc^icj: 1 ''^riV,irvey

If! r:v:\ rc^t Nature; i.i??t<^ '-^utsid^ the 3ovrvey strikes me

CK on:^ CI di^greft. Mo^t of it^ belif^v- thpt T} (vr-rtein

a so OB am ee:'tfcin tirr*^?? it- i? lii^ij i?esirabL 50

Vrr? >*«"?

<lcF^

y yours
ie^'t '**!'•, If J^. .->

armru.L ari-^i<^, hut ^vhen it ccire^^ t

?• •np ;^pw«ri oL^UiTvy;^^^^ to ai C f >•^Lbute

e?np.lcy

OCX so US

broadcast 07er ya:=^t arc les m ^onf>j«!8 th!)t ?ry

oh ^yrr pa thy i '̂i V* J. -• . J the t^rimftlf^*- But .y on ^:Zaf
V̂—"—̂^r;%te r

irflu^Kre in thirikinp; thrt I :-;r.bt ''effect B ^eccncx*

liHticn''

i

ii' i Inck &t the I'^tt-^^ th>r>

isttlem?r. , 7?hr ht-.vf^.

4.-' t i!5 between the
tflV. ;' -V^

A ;;, V. .4.:- 1'. t ; r.t^f^ n.cuenufef ;n ucripress

i.'-l

I v» M
:d the ro^t cf ur^ n J ir#>r^^t^ ]• -f-1

-JJl.LiJi£i!iL5_yJLiiil

68
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M.W.L

Just why the Gc.ern.ent should force til the States
to pay the cost of poi«o.i„, alleged injurious ani.als
^- 0Jll^Mli^£jh^.si^. i. ,,y,„, ,y .oaprehensicn.

^ ^«^« 1^^ f^lt that this is a State affair ard
that such trapping and poisoning as n:ay be necessary
«hould be paid for bv fh^ Qf^*paia lor by the Stfites_coEcarneil, j^ by the
Dnited States as a whole.

Congratulations on your good luok in obtaining
Woodrats and Swa.p Rabbits in Indiana; also in extend-
ing the range of Pocket Gopher, and Franklin Ground-
squirrels in yenr State.

Very truly yours.

chm/os

'fc

I

No^- 14, 1931.

i^k lil^^?"g Bunnell'jan rrencisco, Cslif,

^^ear Dr. Bunnell..

Ycur kindness ic attending to " ..

---^i-riting.e3of;;;:;::\^^
^«r J«ars pr.t it ha- been

*^ ^ «PPreciatsd.

«^-«-el members of .,.«•/
^'''' ««tisfaotion to

°^ ™y family that when „„* ^
anough to req.i.c .,n^f •

«"foi*tunate
^ ® expert Burgic67 atf.r*-

^c'^e to the rescue «n^ i

^^^^^^tion you ha 7a
. rescue, and always .ith notable succes.^rom several .oraewhat oainfnl . •

P-^t we ha.e learned of ..
«^P^^^^-« in th.

burgee. .,= ..
"^' °' -"^ ^^^^ difference, in

«ithin reach of ycur ^miJ \ ' ''' "''«

With •

^'^^ilfnl and generous services^^tk saneerest thanks and kindest ... IMrs. 3urrr.Il p«4
''^naest regards to^^r..U 3„^ yourself, ir, ,hich iV- m^. •ir.. Jlerriam joins,

^f erer years.

yi

i

I

i-. 'J

ll

ohm/̂ C(5
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Not. 25, 1931

I

'*': Mr. ?• Scheffer
Leng riealty Co
Sail ?ranciscc, Calif I

Dear Sir:

i;f M

,ill

Your letter dated NoTember 18 and sent to

Lagunitas. California, my sumner address, has just

reached me*

r left Celifornia in October and do not expect

to return until next spring. For this waaon there

would bo no use in renewing my policy in the Hartford

Accident and Indemnity Company at this time.

< Very truly yours,

'^ .
-

-

chm/cs

Jl

.1

X

h

h
f
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D»o. 1, 1931..

fc. Willi an E. Colby
651 Mills Building
San jfrancisco, Calif.

Mr dear Mr. Colby: ^

Ter;- «;, t„ar,te for yo„r th«ghtf.i„„= i„ s.,:«„8

«Un=t Grizzly 3.a«. one in California, th. oihar in
Or.gon. Both are of .^h interest tc Naturalist., and

larly the skulls.

With best wishes end kindest :•<?

acd ycuraelf.

chm/OS

garaa to Mrs. Colby

Very truly yours.

c..VtT

0>'((

I

if-

y>

II

Doc. 1, 1S31.

Mr. S. Reymoni Hell
Berkoloy, Calif*

Dear Mrc tieil

TAr'i

Yery mary thanks for your kiDrlness in complying

dtb my re^^uest for additional copies of your recent

papers on Utah, Kevada. and Wfesbington mammals.

Yiith best wisheg.

Very truly yours.

chm/OS

-iif

k
: -f

I
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Dr.

^<-'« 1, 1231.

•fi"*/ thanks for von*. ,.

I -«« t. b. .„ <^--; """•" "'"ry Burt. .1..

the Mt^-
Single oopy,

^•'•^ *nily you«,

»

«^

,1

_./"

D«o. 1, 1931.

literary Digest
354 4th Ayenut
Nov lork City.

Dear Sirs:

IB .«e.p«»« ?»«• <*'« '" . O.JT of *• M. fWk

„d fi«B.U. Bn„cl.p.dl. of l«rU I«.l-«». J *~*

I „, b, p.rd.n.4 for .zpreMing th. ho,. *»* ^
,„.llt, of *. «rk -U *. «.««»»^ *^'« «» "-*

of ,h. *tl.. -a 0.«tt..r of tb. lorU pWUb.* »J

t,.. .^ dl.tritat«l ky j«. . J"r ago. X. ta -»»«

,«h me^y oth.r p.r«n«.t .«t.crlb.». to tfc. Me«t,

«r. p.in.d to ... yo»r ».. .tt«h.d t. «* « i.f.ri»

plM. Of »rk a. th. ItU. i» q«.«ti<«.

N

obn/os

\
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/^®ar Osgood.

^°"r letter of th 7

" ^s good to Jreo-ff th f
studies of f* .

"
•5^°'^ srp /imf,- .^f ^fracen and iisiUj.

^''"^^"uir.g your
^"^-i^ed to feow tba^ t.

''''' ^^'•^'^«^«-
I a. .

the confusion of urr.- "^i^^rrels
°^ ^«°««t years is ,,, , ^

''^""^ y^^rs, y,,, ,^

n„
^'^ ^mals arp « -,

'•0 be done in
" °°"'^--

»iti. t,e „„,
" "^^=°''^ »^ studied

^6^ truljr

<i » vb

J^ours,

chm/cs '•v^

^^^v

I*':.

*^

\

V,

II

!>•
:

Dec. 1. 1931

Mies Eosalie McLaughlin
18 3t. Jsiries place
Brooklyn. New York.

Dear Miss tecLau#ilin:

Your letter of the E2nd instant reached me duly.

in oor.pliance mth your request I an mailine you copies

'of some of my papers on California Indians, but fear

you will find little of interest in the line of material

for social studies, my minor publications being technical

Unfortunately I am not able to send you my t«o books on

beliefs «nd myths of two groups of California Indians,

namely 'The Ds^n of the World' dealing ^ith the Mowan

tribe, and -Annikadel' comprising stories by the

Modesse and Achomawen group.

It is hard to see how'social studies* can be made

from literature.

Very truly yours.

chm/c8

'
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Bee. 1, 1S3,

3=ntfl."'„J; ^»'«''
iiSXlCO.

Dear 3© ton;

Your letter of the 4th instnnf • .

I am a«a.ed at the di.^n •

"^''^ ^' '"^'^'

that .n ^

^^-^^^s^ons of your undertakingti»at you have bought twenty fu, .,,„.,,
^-

«^ ^a.e put up abou. twen'^ T "'" '' '''''

*^« least idea th«.
^^^"'" ^^^^ buildings,

j hadn'tlaea that you wero builrfin«
I nope to drnv, i„

-« « uicy,
^ '° '^^^P in on you some of th«*« asee with my own eyes.

^'^^ ""^

With best vfishes.

Yours es erer.
CI .

;••

Dec. 1, 1931

Outicor life Fubiishing Cc*
Mount ^!crris, lUiiioia,

Dear Sir:

Your iottor dated Kovomber ZO in regard to the

feiLire to ohaof^e my oidress from Lagunitas back to

Washinoton came duly, b«t the October j,Joveraber,

and i)ecember is^^ues meriiaoned have npt yet arrived.

Very truly yours,

69 *•

4

i! l!

w

4 .pi

m

m

chm/cs

^

ch;nn./ os

i
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D«?o. I, 1S31

Mr N. W. Dorscy, Acconntent
Snuthscnien Inptituticn

Deer Mr Dcr&ey:

Heretiich is ray pxpecps nccour.l for

Novenber, amcunting to .i;92.6a. waich 1 shall

be obliged if you will pgy froji! ths Harriman

Pund fis usual.

Ant enclosing also selary voucher for

services of Gethcri::e L. Smith, stenographer,

for seine period; KBiountirig to 4;1C0.

Very truly yours,

*

C. Hert ilerriGaJ

1919 36th St.

»?

Nov

Not

7
S

10
14
IS
iy
20
20
3

?>^

30
3C>

30
:^)

30

30
30
30

t^iiurrison
iil«n'a Presi

Oh&3 G Stott:
ives

pense Acooiiiit for Ncvember 1931

Ohrc G ?tott; 1 roam cut mner 2.fX)* 4 p^-f.cjoY-o s.y^W? .Roberts:, "The Red Mer/irthrke; World" "^
Zs^tam itodeic Cc: priutic,^ negativea
IP -™°«- Paper Co: 1 qt'StuTord's J'lo-Gum

ess Clip-ings " for Oct.

--'^^ihS,^' ^^?*° csvelopiri*-^ « printing
IQOO envelopes for photos 4 ne^^atr

[>fis (sdditTonal siaes)
? & enlarfirnf?, negatives

fiejA ^ StrtaK icr 193£
*

Outdoor Lift for 1
Bird Lore for 1932
Science News; 17 issues
Thraad, needles & tilimble
<^ street oer tokens
30 staicped envelopes
5 pkge corners fcr niounting the tea
Gas 9.33 i/s of 9^32

|-?°*f
^° «'>^^%4. it. 71 1/3 of 10. 71

Tulttphone 1£. 3» 1/3 of 12.39
Fpel Oil 330. gals a 6 2iJ 80 ' 1/3 of 22^^
wj.eftnir^ office A fi^e rooES month Kcvember
Paxler v u'/ilbert: 46 Photo enlargrcentg, 4x6

iOO*)

1 2 20
2 5 00
i^^'^. 40

1 50
4 4 10
5 18 01
6 2 40
7 1 48
6 6 50

55
9 2 50

2 50
1 50
1 00

45
1 50
2 00
50

10
:.i

3 11
3 57

12 4 13
13 7 60

3 50

«'•,

13 17 68 i|

Nin«f»t7 three • - — « Sixty eight

93 68

93. 6d

^. }^^s^r^' (A

ii
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Deo. S, 1931.

Dear 1. f.

'fhanka fcr return of the Henahaw letters,

i» durpricsad that ^ith all your other pressing work you had
tiae to do this job. Tr.e letters are interesting but it took a
lot of time to wade throueh thorn in search of data. Shall be glad
to see your article in print.

Had expected to see you again before this but accumulated
pressure prevent ed. Will sea you soon.

As ever

Or. E. w. Nelson
''opmos Club

Is

[

' '
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Deo. 3, 1931.

£* '•?• Hodge

V^BV Or. Hodget

Your letter of yesterday.with the ce«e that you hare
bean appointed Director of the Southwest Museum at Los
Angelas,giTes me great pleasure. This is splendid. It
puts you in coamead of an inexhaustible field- one in
nhich you have already worked for many years. I trust
the financial backing of the Museum will enable you to
»D|1c without restriction.

In the not distant future I hope to call on you at
your new headquarters as I plan to visit Death Valley
sgsin in the early spring and shall naturally pass throu*
to8 Angeles.

Since my return from Califoniia. I have been so
cfcrwhelmed with pressing matters that I have not had
time to go over the accumulated package mail, i will do
this at once and hope to forward your share of separates
tod^ or tomorrow.

With oongratnlations aid best wishes,

Very truly yours.

<i.»V"

c* .

,

; /

chm/
OS

1
si

I M
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Dec. 4, 1531

704

Kid J 00
Tcllhcurc, ?renno Co., Calif*

Herewith J am enclosing the photographs

1 took lif'st October of jcursalf » Frank Benson and

aendy Jim*

The picturo;3 are not as good ss they ought

to bo. I m£ide a niisteke in the distacoe. If I am

able to go to see jov s/?/;in rojti ij^immer I hope to get

better picturr')^. 1 tm ^^ding jcu three pictures,

ore for Gsoh of you*

Vlith bost ivishof? to yoa if-X],.

?ery truly yours,

i

chjn/cs

Original Defective
1
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I>W5. 0, 1931.

Mr. Frark Twague
14£7 Mound St.
ila0dd8« Cellf.

H*

if

]>er Frank:

lou have good i-easou for believing that I had forgotten

my prcaii-'se to send you prints of aowe of oy Kings River

photogrspha. The matter hes been most discouraging. I had

one set of glosaj prints and, on compsring them T»ith the

negatives, found thet the pbotogrepher had cut off one or

both ends and a strip along the bottom. Then I tried another

man snd in spite of instructions he rede a set of dull prints

Tfithcut any margins. These last prints 3re much better than

the earlier lot, but et the same time are far from sstisfac-

torv. However I am sanding the best of thar: to you now

8B it dcesiiH seem wrrth while to i^ait any longer, end 1

am mdet great pressure of bolated work.

With best wishes.

Very traiy yours,

» 4

c far./OB

i
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Dfo. 5. 1931.
t

/

Mr. Bdwrd B» Werren
1911 Wood Arenue
Ot>lcrado Springs, Colo^

Dear Mr* Warren:

M7 delay in replying to ycur letter of October 10

la anperdonable; nerertheless I an hoping you will

»ce»pt my apology. I have been eo overwhelmed with

other matters that it has been impracticable until now

to take up any mammal work. Koreover the questions

you ask are mighty hard to answer.
.

The Black bears are a tough group and when word-

ing on the skulls some years ago I did not think it

necessaiy to recognize any but the ordinary widespread

5?!5*^53*i??.?.'W in Oolorado. But in New Mexico there

9Tt two well marked forms— whether to be recognized

68 species or sub-species is not positively known.

Wietlter the southern fom extends into Colorado I am

not sure.

As to the Grizzlies of Colorado: we do not know

nough about their ranges to attempt to identify a

specimen from location only. We need the skulls,

iB sorry I cannot answer your questions more
definitely and aoologize again for the delay inreolvine

m iLTJl^J^^%^^ *° ^®^^° *hfi<: yott ere preparx^
'

a fceew edition of your^ammals of Colorado.

<. .\V»^i3C~^l.-V'v .^..-l.

Dec. 5» 1931.

Mr. Madison Grant
Boone and Crockett Club
fleren Broadway
lew York Citjy.

Dear Mr. Grant:

Thanks for your letter urging ine to be present

at the comir^ Boone and Crockett dinner on the 17th

of this month. Unfortunately I probablj shall not

be able to do this.

You know of course that I am in full sympathy

with the movement to make a bear reserve of Admiralty

Island » Alaska.
^

With best wishes.

As ever yourSt

^ \^Sw lJ<i^ ^^-«
» I

r^

/

»'w'

;(lt. chm/cs
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i)ec. 5. 1951.

Mr. Neil M. Judd
U. S. National Muaeum
Washington, D.C.

My dear Mr. Judd: y

Very wany thanks for your kindness in complying m th
my request for additional copies of your most interesting
paper on Ariaoias Prehistoric Canals. Kj daughter, Mrs.
Zenaida Talbot, now of Berkeley, will enjoy it rery niuch-
as will her husband who has done seme work in the region.

I am expecting my elder daughter. Dorothy Abbott, with
her children in a few days to spend the Christmas holidays
with us. Early in January I shall be very glad if you will
kindly bring Dr. and Mrs. strong for an evening with us.

With thanks and best wishes.

Very truly yours.

c. r-. .

• —-

T4-*^ ^ i-^ 7^*^ LL2a>JU, -^>

chm/u8

idc

i*7

^

fr*

*

fank9 for yoicr L«ttvT of tfe^ 5tli i9«URt ( ^gr 9tntttf->

"^Inr ntm fItld } • t(<iYtal|il|f Mg «boq^ tor ^Mr lif«»

tint «Bl 1Si»t of ««vft T«l 6f f«ir tvftOMtm.^ SbA iWBtHA

tlit it t;«kt» is «U of Itovtda birt do |)ot 9«(|f abjUili« a^MVt

li^ tttiBh of 0«Uf6lti:l« P«f U iaolatoff* }i it without dovH

i «Q9t oplendid fio.Ut.

Ait ii^tfc*r of ^t|tt SoMi^i ttpArnUs ^tm «« • psUu

Slifi* friting |»« I ))«»« 8p««i » ociK^« kni2» Inatifig for

lhf(i ta^ ihtit f91^ VittMftt BttCOO#« I Wo sot ^Tftt tht«

if^ with ^i^t^aiiflin* ^ ^»r mv ^otiUttu iBi

tfC^ toot «l«iio)i,

' Tory ti«3y jmtB,

«IpM

1^^
^ns

lOriginal Defective
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W.B.3
e

Dec. 7, 1931.

D«ar Dr. Stephent:

n» pr«.ttr. of .co«,ul,t,d »rk t.. !,„„ „ »m„
cf ]*t. Itot I h.„ »,„ ,„„, ,„ „,^j^^^ _^^^ ^^^__^
that *.„ld tar. t.„ a„„. .„„g tta».l.tt,r. t. frt.-d.
and rele tires.

It was «08t kind of you to teke the time to write
«HA a nice letter about your Tbankegiring coBpaiv. U
•ppreciate your kindness and that of Mrs. Stephens i.
hating Zenaida and Talbot at dinner.

f reciprocated in a mild way by baring Bruce and
'

bi. wife to help us dispose of our aid-day «eal. and wer.
Particularly glad to hare a few hours with them at our
l^ilxngton home. Both were looking well. Bruce eridently^ about all he can attend to in his Philadelphia woA.

ftanks for the bear cli«,ings. The ani.al. which
doubtless was a tnxe Griz.ly. appears to hare been taken
«»r« of by the los ingeles Museum. later on I hopp to se.
tu6 skull

•

Br. H.rr,y H»U of th. Oa^egl. I»titution. for«rir

h.r. th. ,.m.ng of D.oort„ 3 .,h.d.l.d t. l,ot«r, ttat

. 1

erening at the Carnegie Institution. Soon after arriring

.-he phoned me to ask the address of a competent diagnottieiMi

as he felt a soreness in his side. I referred him to Dr»

Camp Stanley, with the result that he, HaH,wa» opantsd «n
the s&me day for a large absceta orer but not connactai vi^
the appendix. He is in Garfield Hoapital and likely to

remain there two or three weeks suffering the ettjoymsnt «f

three rather large drainage tubes.

Zenaida writes us that she and Talbot hare final^

rented a apartment at ZffTZ Hillgard SIreet, Bexkeley, ist»

*ich they plan to more on the twentieth of this oontl^

•^ We are expecting Dorothy and family fcr the CbiivtnB

holidays. They come to us erery year at this eehnoii ad

th6t we may keep track of the growth of our graadohildrMi.

,
not to mention enjoyment of the old folkp triiich ffortainl^

itf a comfort*

It is good to know that you still have hopaa ^ j^^y^^

ma ijj Death Valley in the reiy early sprij^. Ibis

thing to look forward to.

Witjft lore to you all.

Dr. "Wo B* Stap^hens
1260 fey St^
Alaneda, Calif.

fr'i'

!^l
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Ooc. 7, 1931.

^ar 2eii«ida:

lour good letter of December 1 erriv.H n .,h- l«e„ ac^o.ledged befo. ,ad ot e/
""' '^"''

-erw^elmed wUh .rioue ..nds of .orl
'^ ^^"'^"'^^

We are glad you ha.e located a satisfactory home therewhere you till establish to««oi
*

lon.H«
"^"^ish JourselTes on the twentieth, ftelocation seens to me «»/*«n-»«.

far from th. u
''°'^* '^'* ^* ""^^^ ^« « littlefar from the chain stores and other places r..»^ • .

i'ita. still it mu«t h. •

requiring frequent

-^ walHng i tanT Of ;: I
"" '"''' '''''''''' ^^ "^^^^

Axoi^oinoni. 01 the rooms aa*i«i«> u,* li
.orx. ». ,oo.pt th, inrit„i.„ .

^ ' """»-

interrels. You don't hare to ba t«i^ u ,

to anything you fi„d «, r -. ° ^^^^ yourself
/ Ag you find at I^gunita. that will help out.
Whan Tally was at North PorV t .

P oxxu

'°^'^ 1 wonder if hn »f« ^
'!» night at th, Thoraburg. onlv » •, / '^°°'

' ""• '*• P^" " «all«l South ?ork .nd f.
•'»'"•"' *^°- '-"*'» «t „, ,^.,/;rj;"^aereral times.

*^®*^ '^e«

It does us good to know that you are .«ff,- .

ell fh^ *.'
^ ® getting strongerOil the time, azxi that Lee i^ hof«i.-

^
Lee is hatching more teeth on schedule

m

Z.T. 3

time.

Ihera has Tally gone on this last ten day trip? It would

b^ interesting to me to know more about his routea*

We are looking forward to having Dorothy and obiXdrett for

the holidays. Haye just had a beautiful letter frtii Belit.

She writes like a full grown educated womaft.
t

Oar beat lots to all tbrea of yooTi

is sTtr^

f•S* Dra Harrey Hall of tha Qat&agla laatltutifi©^ fbmarl/

Professor of Botany in the Itoirerslty of Oelift)«xlat arrlTedi

here the moning of Deoeml^er 3 achadulad to laoture %hA

araning at the Oanegit Inatitntion^ Sautt after arriTing

ha phoned me to aak the aldreaa of a coApetafit iiagnoaticiaQ

as he felt a soreness in his aida^ I referred his te Qt.

Camp Stanley, with the reaalt that he» Ball» saa operated <in

the same day for a large abaceaa oyer but not connected with

the appendiza Ue is in Garfield Hospital and likely to

remain there two or three w^ks suffering the enjojaent of

three rether large drainage tubes.

TioLi}^ (^^:rt> >^^<^^^. Jh^ ^

A - ^~
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Dec. 9, 1931.
I

Dear Mr«» HerricKm:

Kr, V». G. Chi^hclm, Trust Officer of the City Bank Permers

Trust Company of New York, Arites me that ths Trust agreement

of May 13, 1910 between your?elf and the Smithsonien Institution

rafsrs to a sepsrate agreement of even date between yourself and

myself. He vails to find this.lattar sgreement end esks for a copy.

I heve just had one made and art irclosing it to you— not

feeling at liberty to send it tc him without your approval. If you

vii?h him to ha^e it. will you kindly either forward this copy to

him or let ire know bvA I will send him another.

On October 27 I went tc Mew Icric icr the Koosevelt Medal-

concerning v?hicb you gave me my first information. I went direct

to the Frank Chapmans' aprrtnjent and they took me to the meeting.

I rffid s brief address end r^^^ceived the Medal, returning with the

ChaLfuans for the night.

I had planned to call on you next day but found that, after

einht or ten monthF freedom fror.: uolcs, I had acquired a severe

sore throat and there^fore gaTe up th'^ idea of going where I

might expose others. 3o I returned air(:Ct to Washington. Was

sorry net to see you.

With best wishes Co you all.

Very tnrly yours^

Mrs. "S. H. Harrimai
1 East 59th Street

Hew York City

«s I

•li

f

M

I
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Dec. .10, 1S31.

Mr. liV. G. Chisolti, Trust Officer
City Bank Permers Trust Company
New Yoit City .

Dear Mr. Chisolia:

Referring to your recent letter In regard tc the

Trust agreement between Mrs. T.. H. Kerrimtr and mvself.

would say that I hav© obteined this from mv gafe deocFit

box and, have sent a copy to Mrs. Harriinan. I did net

feel at liberty to send it direct to you vdthout her

approval, and have asked her either to send the pre?.'rr«t

copy to you or to notify me and I :\'ill send you snothero

Very truly yours,
*

Dec. 12, 1931.

?rofc E* W. Evennann
California AcadeiriY of Sciences
Sac Francisco, Calif.

r^ar Tr. 3vermann:

Rcpiying 1:0 your recent letter in regard to the dasira-

V;xlity of setting aside Admiralty and Chichagof Islands,

..lasia.bs a reserve or sanctuary for the l)ig Bears, I would

?.'iy:C^:ichagof is out of the question because of conmercial

int^;rej?ts too numerous to mention. Admiralty seems available

r,rd in my ju-lginent should be s«t aside for this purpose.

Jndoubtedly there are more big Bears and more species on

ihis Islfind than in any other area of many times its size

in the whole world, and so far as I am aware no inportant

buRinoas interests have as yet been established there.

With best wishes,

Tery truly yours,

f

chm/cs

4:
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Dec • Xi^ '^

Milton P. Skinner
5840 John Avenue
Long Beach, Calif.

Dear Mr. Skinner:

Your letter of the 7th instant just received is the

proper reminder. Acting on it I an sending you herewith

a copy of my original descriptifcn of the Valley ?Ak

(Cenrus nannodes) vihich owing to the Christinas jam may

not reach you promptly.

Very truly yours.

Deo. 14, 1931.

^. 3,0, Herri on, President
Cemegie Inatitiiticn
«iltil^Q8ton. D.C.

Deer 0r. Merriam:

I shall he grectly obliged if you will send « copy

of the lnatitutxo»»0 splendid twc volume work on th<i

Twytf , f^ , ^? ^l?1i??:? » ^J ©xprsss prepBid» to Pr.

3t«rling Bunnell, lljjsiciew Bu^dii^^ Sajj frenolsoo.

Kindly nmi bill to •
V#ry truly youw.

^

V

f,

t: V

n't

^!

^>

Dec. 12, 1931.

^r. Ch&rlBS H. Merriam
Piorsor: Hotel
r^rj^cn. Florida.

My deer Sir:

Replying to your letter of the 4th instant, lould say

thet I have just consulted the Geneology of the Merriaa

Par'.ily. written by my uncle James S. Merriam, and published

by Charles H. Pope in Boston 1906.

Several Charles Merriams are mentioned but you are not

likely to be interested in those bom as long ago as 1822

and 1831. Of the Charles Henry Merriams liable to be alive

at the present time Is a farmer of Stratford, New Hampshire

bom May 1. 1850. Another was born in Milton [Conn.?] Jan.

0, 1864 and therefore reasonably sure to be alive now. He

married Helen Gordon of Melrose in 1870 and was the father

of two children, both girls, Florence Isabel and Helen

Gertrude.

Not knowing anything whatever about the man you seek,

I should assume that the chances were in favor of the

lest r.entionod»

Very truly yours.

71V
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Dnc. 14, 1931.

Mr. Newton B, »r r/
114 SanSome Street
San Francisco, Calif.

My dear Mr, JJrury:

Your letter without date reached me seyerol dtvi
ar

ago. Unfortunately I have no photographs cf the

Boosevelt pljc> but if my memory serves me crrrectly

several have heen puhlished—I think by the Forest

Service or the National Forestry Ar^scciaticn-^^ but

unhappily am not sure about this.

Your announcement in regard to the additions to

the Redwood Park is certainly most gratifying, and I

wish to congratulate you and your associates on the

splendid success of your long-continued efforts in

this matter.

Very truly yours.

^ Since writing the abcre I have searched mj files

on the goosevelt.glk and have found a reproduction of
A most attractive photograph of a band of these Elk

ic the Olympic Mountains, pubii?hed in the Mtrch 1929

number of NaJ.S:i,l^ga?.ijl£. Doubtless you can obtain the
^ight of reproduction of this photograph.

Deo. 14, 1931

Dr. Prtnk Cbfepran
Jiinericen Museum N
>'^er/ ^orV 01tv

aturel History

Dear Dr% Chapman:

Very Tiany thtnkrB for your recynt impcrtnnt contri-

bution to the ornithology ar d life zone affinities of

the bird^ of Bor&ime ard I)uida, ^hich arrived a few days

ago.

1 riad no idea thSit ?c r:ich hai been obtained from

these mountains, and still Issjj that you were going to

do such a monumental piece of vvork on the material

collected. So far as I am aware no other person has the

knowledge necesst^ry to do a job of this kind. And your

graphic m.aps will be a great boon to future workers.

I cor^ratuleto you on having added another volume

of this importance to your already surprisingly large

scries.

Hith kindest regards to Urs . Chaprr.an and yourself,

«s ever yours,

chm/cs
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Dec. 14, 1931.

Dr, Jaime de Angulo
Berkeley, Calif?

Dear Dr. de ingulo:

Very many thanks fcr ycur kindness in sendirg me
copies of your importent peper on the Achumawi Lang ja p; a

and the raluable Karpk. Texts. I am particularly glad
to be able to add these to my tribal file.

A statement on the opening page of the ^chnmawi

paper tells that three of the Shaatan tribes merticced.
namely: Konotnihu, Ookwtinctsoo, an: New fiiver Shasta "are
now extinct". Several Konomihu are still alive. Two
Ookwanotsoo old wmen were alive at the time of my last
visit to the Pitt River country, and one so-called
New River Shasta was alive last sunner. but as I have
already stated in print, he remembers only a few words of
his language.

I have not the grammatical trainir^ necessary to do
the kind of work comprised in the Achumawi work, but m
very glad to have it on hand fcr reference.

Again thanking you for putting me in possession of
of these valuable contributions,

Very truly yours,

chm/Oi

Dec. 17. 1931.

Doubledaj Doran Oo
Garden City, H.T#

Please send a copy of your new book entitled

Dig£[inff in Tueatan . by Inne Axtell Morris, to Mrs.

Sterling Bunnell, 1980 laehington Street. San Pran-

oiaoo. Palifornia. with the enclosed card.

Please send bill to me*

Tery truly yours.

^XnK^fC^tMl

ohn/cs
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Dqc. 17, 19.-^1.

Jr Joseph Urinnell

Dear Dr Grinnell:

Very many thanks for the pack«c- r-f v,.

0/ yourself ana assi^tflrifo ,j, • uassistants, ^loh ycu have been pood
enough to send m.

^

1
have scanned the. with,„uoh interest and a.

particularly impressed by the *hov-.. t

lixller.s Revision of the Sferjkes.

With best wishes,

Very trulyJ ycurs.

olm/oB

jf

Deo.. 17, 1S31.

Kr. Alden H. Miller
Museum V-^rtebrate Zoclcpv
Berkeley, Calif.

&/

Uy dear Mr. Miller:

In 8 batch of paper? recently sent me by Dr. Grinnell

I find your 3yste(«etic Revision of the American Shrikes.

It interests me very much, not only as an in-portant contri-

bution to ornithology, but also because of the very thorough
way in which ycu have treated the group.

The only defect I have observed is the absence of a

clean-cut list of the species and sub-species aa introduc-

tory to the matter that follows.

You must be a very diligent, painstaking, and patient

•-orker to have gone into the subject with such great detail.

I rcn-.cmbei- mteeting you in Yosemite when you were a boy,

siong with yom distinguished father and mother.

Vi'ith best wishes,

Very truly yo urs

,

^m

m
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Dsc. 17, 1931.

Mr. Heraann Hagedorn
BooseT0lt House
New York City.

My deer Mr. Hegedoni:

The replica of the Bcoeevelt Medel which you were

kind enough to send me. along with your most complinen-

tary presentation remarks , was addressed to my fie Id

^>6»9 (lagunitas, California) but by an utterly inconpre-

heneible error in transit landed at Los Banos in a wide-

ly remote section of the state, is a result it was

etentually forwarded to the Lagunitas pos toffice and

finally arrived in Washington three days ago. Henoe

please pardon my belated aoknowlodgment and thanks.

Herewith I am sending yon for your files a copy of
my address. I have taken the liberty to »piify the

material ot the first page and tc make a few slight changes

elsewhere, to coyer details rot ayoiiable tc me in Califor-
nia where I wrote the address, im I at liberty to publish
it?

With kind wishes and many thanks for your courtesr

Very truly yours,

^-^^ t^-" '^i
y
-' ^ ^^ •^^-Av^,_ .**

chn/o0
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90 mi MttoRi or moBOBi wostaa
BooMTslt th« Imtitraliat
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It

WiM I VM a tej ttert mn a lifnuMdi of

knowLedge oallad Katwal Hiatorj^ iid tiiara

wera Ban callad Rataraliata-^HiaB «ba«a Bais

objaot in Ufa naa tha ntvAj of omr Batifi

anisala. Of thas Spnoar f » Baird, for mmj

yaara Saoratary of tha Saithaonian laatitB*

tion, waa I7 far tha Boat aBinaat^ Boat

influaBtial» and Boat halpfiil«

But Baird Baa ^ no Boana tha first to

intaraat hlBsalf in Vatural Hiatory* thraa

hundred yaara bafora his tiaa aasa of tha

FilgrlBa to Haw Inglaad and Titgisia ga?a

antertainiqg acoonnta of tha aolBala of

thair na« hoM, and a oantnry or Bora aftaii»

Bard aararal IngliahBaii who had livad bbeij

yaara in Isarioat notably Mark Qataabyt

Alaxandar Vilaont and ThOBaa Sattall » gara
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tha world raluable tooks on the fauna aid flora

of our lastern and Southani 3tat«8«

Still mora important from the taohnical

standpoint wara Juropaan Naturalists who fren

the time of Idnnaaus to that of Ouviar, published

technical worics on the animals of the world.

These oontainad descriptions of Atterican animals

baaed on specimens and information from 'orerseas')

It was not long however before American bom
men of letters began to interest themselves in

the fauna of our Country. Outstandii^ among these

were the eminent ornithologists John James Audubon

and his coworker Dr. John Baehman, whose monomental

works on birds and mammals with their splaodid

colored plates have never been surpassed; and

Dr. John J. Godmm, whose American Natural

Hiatorj was in such demand that several editions

were printed. Others worthy of

^

/After lannaeus, the most notable of these were
lrxleben,(rinelin. Pennant, Pallas, airi P. Caviar.
Their works are the foundations of our present
day systematic zoology.

4
mention were Dr. Benjamin Smith Barton.

Governor DeWitt C, Clinton. James E. DeKay,

Dr. Richard Harlan, and Bdward Hitchcock.

The distinguished Swiss Naturalist

louis Agassis who came to America in 1846
was made Professor of Zoology at Harvard in

1846. His stimulating influence can hardly
ba overestimated. Arnoi^ his many students

•t Harvard and Penikese were Newberry,

Verrill, Morse, Packard, Scudder, Hyatt,

Shaler, Wilder, Garaan, Allen, Brooks,

Walcott, Pewkes, and Jordan-men whose names

stand as monuments along the highway to

knowledge of animal life.

Another Naturalist of the period was

Sanborn Tenney, Professor of Zoology at both

Tassar and Willians Colleges. Tenney, though

not a technical worker, published a Manual 9^
aaslSfiZ ^ich in spite of its shortcomings

and crude illustrations was widely used and

proved a great help to hundreds d[ yoxag men

I
\\

ii
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i
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«nd io»«n. lo mtny of a« lAio liT«d In the

baek cwaitrj it wa a prio«leaa boon. I oon-

fefls thit in »y yoongar days I prizad it more

highly than any other Iwok for it stimulated

uj iftterstt and enAled me to identify the

M«i«els. birda. and reptiles of He* York State.

I vaa not then faiiliar mth Delay»8 Yolwes

on tiia natural History of Sew loik.

Betnmii* to Baird: Baird»s iafluenoe

with Oongress and sith the people was far

greater than that of any other man. He

invigorated the aaithsonian. enhanced its

reputation, and broadened its field of use-

ftdness. He created the National Ifasetm

txA the U. 3. fish Ooaidssion. He fostered

the OoTan»ent»s transcontinental expeditions

known as the Pacific Bailroad Surveys and

naMd surgeon-naturalists to accompany tha«

for the purpose of collecting animals mi.

plants in unexplored parts of the little

known Vest.

^^

#1

i

he was the kindly helpful friend of tuaj

a young naturalist—among whoa Ibeodert Boofs-

Telt and I were proud to have been aombertd.

It was Baird who in 1872» when I was • lad of

sixteen, secured mj appointmant aa lataraliaf

of the Hayden Survey of ttie Tanritfrisfiand thrai
years later, as assistant on the fish GMaiisaion.

fiaird was an indefatigable worker. Re

felt that the time had arrived for aa ovexhauX-

ing and rewriting of the teohaieal woxka on tha

land faunas of imerioa and promptly set about

the task. Of all the Naturaliats of our gaaara-

tion he made the most important and moat laftlag

contributions to knowledge. Tha pariad of hia

activities has been noied the

imong his disciples who sttained emlnesBa

in the field of latural Biatozy were Cept» Ohaa.

S. Bendire. B. D. Oope. Xlllet Oanes. V. H. Dall,

B. W. Ivermann. Charles H. Gilbert, Theodore Gill,

G. Brown Goode. Henry V. Henshaw. f. 1. lacaa,

0. C. Uarsh. E. If. Nelson. Mary J. BaUibnn, Bobert

Bidgway. I». Stejneger*

Baird died in 1667. it that time interest

in Natural History was et its heydey.

I'
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But it was not to last, for soon came

tht great developmont of the microscope,

permitting intensire studies of minute

organisms ani revealing 'worlds unknown*.

It took the colleges by storm. , In a sur-

prisingly brief period miorosoopea stood in

rows on the laboratory tables, and the things

seen through their lenses came to be called

*Bifilog£». The more obvious forms of life

were no longer of interest.

Theaby means of lectures and laboratory

instruction many young men aM women interested

in out-door Natural History were led to

abandon their first interest and substitute

the revelations of the microscope and section

cutter. Many a promising Naturalist was thus

diverted from his intended career. Some

accepted the substitute; others, grievously

disappointed, abandoned scientific work.

'!!!

Tears of sadness followed—long years in

i*iich the study of general Natural History not

only languished; it all but expired. Our in-

structors in their enthusiasm over the all

important revelations of the microscope seemed

to overlook the fact that this instrument is

not the only road to knowledge—forgetting

that it takes no account of the higher forms

of life and fails utterly to explain the inter-

relations of life and environment.

An ominous cloud had overspread the broad

field of Natural History, blinding teachers to

the dependence of wild life on the nature of

the home; blinding them to the obvious group-

ings of unrelated animals in certain localities;

and blinding them further to the modifications

or splittings of species as brought about by

factors of environment and distributiott.

Even museum studies of skins and skulls

came to be frowned upon as trivial.

I
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»»r . mu it „.„,a ti3t f.„„,i ^
.)r.t»atic N.tttr.1 History w.re d.,ti„., u
b. «.pt Off th. ,.„ „, „,, ,^^^^_ ^^^ ^^
lnfltt..o. ,M t..,i,i,>g. of th, ,M.r ig„,i," Btudi« of „„!„. uf, ^^ ^^ g^^_^^^_^
B.ird .„d hi. f.no.,„ j„ ,j„4^^ ^^ ^^^

.

°*""^'* '"• """"""J lost. Some of th.
4"cipl.. Of the,. g„at ,.„ h.H on. .„, „.,
«.d th.„ , ,p.„ai, i„ttt„ii., .pp„„d..,
•ort Of anctr.! thro.b.ok ,ho. follo.i^ th,
trau. of Baird a«d iu.„. ^.j,, ^.^ ^^^^^
aXive until th. Dnited State. Biological
Survey, and later the University of California
began the traini^ Of . ne, group of .a„„.l '

»at«rali.t,. The,. «=turali.t3 .are taught
to broad.„ their .oologioal hori.on by inolnd..
'»g th, .tudy of oo»apiouo„. types of plant
Wa-thereby ill^inati^ their co.prehen.ion
Of net™... B,eir fa,o.ledge of the en,iro™.n-
tal factor, that control th. di.tributicu of
""1-al. and plant, ha. contributed in .. ^.^

8
1

^

1

degree to the present day understandipg of

our Faunas and Floras.

Today these younger men are leaders of

the minority that has striven to stem the

overwhelming tide of Collegiate Biology ifcioh

for 80 piany years threatened to eqgulf and

exterminate the race of field and systematic

Naturalists.

Theodore Eoosevelt had the instincts

the powers of observation,* and the vision

of a ^aunal Naturalist. Half a century ago

he wrote me confirming my account of the

food habits of the Shorttailed Shrew and

giviJig his personal observations on this

little animal. At that time he had prepared

numerous specimens of mammals and birds and

had already begun a imweuffl.

While hi? strenuous life as President

interrupted, it never dimiaed his interest

4
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a£d enthusiasm for Natural History* Onoe

during the spring migration of birds he

phoned me to "breakfast with him at the

White House to make sure of a species of

Ifarbler then visiting the tall ains south

of the mansion. His identification of th»

little birds as Elaokpoll Warblers proved

correct.

Another time, when that remarkable man

Ambassador Bryoe had expressed a desire to

see in life our 'American Kir^gfisher and the

Red-eyed Pipilo or Toirhee, the President led

us to places well known to him in the forest

north of ths City, where both birds were seen

and heard—much to the Ambassedor's satisfac-

tion.

In later years, when living in Washington,

he joined Vernon Bailey and me in a twilight

bicycle trip up Eock Greek to see a Beaver

(presumably an escape from the Zoo) which had

temporarily established itself on that stream.

u

He wbs 'delighted' to see the Beaver cut a

willow and swim with it to a floating log

where he sat up and ate the bark.

?ew people are aware of Roosevelt's

knowledge of mammals and their skulls. One

evening at my house (where I then had in the

neighborhood of five thousand skulls of North

American mammals) he astonished every one-

including several eminent Naturalists—by

picking up skull after skull and mentioning

the scientific name of the genua to which

each belonged.

He was deeply impressed by the gigantic

si2e of the great Kadiak Bear as contrasted

with the Rocky Mountain (xrizaslies, and

several times brought friends to see for

themselves the enormous difference between

the skull of an old male Idaho Griazly and

that of one of these giant Kadiaks—the two

standing side by side on my desk.

73.'
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On one ooceaion, before a meeting of the

Biological Society of Washington, he crossed

swords with me in regard to the ralidity of

several species of Coyote as shomi by their

skulls.

Booserelt's puhli cations on hunting and

on the game animals of the Plains end Eocky

Mountain^ his daring exploration into un-

known parts of South imericarhis excellent

accounts of African game aninujlsf^is Biolog-
ical Analogies in History, i Eooklover's Hol-
iday in the Open, and his critical work on

Bevealing and Concealing Colorstlon in Birds
and Mammals rank among the more important of

his contrihutions to the knowledge of naturso

^Srif-^HL?frfJy--
Hunting Trip on the

wfinli^L.^H'S ^^P^ 9^ a Hanchman: Th»

er

I

!"

IS

Ee had great respect for genuine hunters—

the kind who endure hardship, exhibit prowess

and tell the truth«-such men as Selous, Warbur-

ton Pike, Geoi^e Bird Grinnell, and Charles
<

Sheldon* Early in his career in the White

House he asked to be notified when out-of-town

hunters came to the city. So when the Canadian

hunter and Sub-arctio explorer Warburton Pike

had arrived, Sheldon and I were requested to

bring him to dine at the White House. The tinxe

happened to be a particularly busy one politi-

cally end we were warned that the President

fiiust excuse hiroself directly after dinner* But

instead, he took us upstairs and kept us in his

den till midnight* He was several times inter-

rupted by messengers, but declined to see them.

Finally his son-in-law (Nicholas Longworth)

came with an important telegram. Roosevelt

waved him away with the remark that he was not

to be interrupted—^^that for this one ni^t he

felt entitled to enjoy himself.

I:

!>• f'

f-?y.
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Theodore Roosevelt lived during the pe-
riod of ultra-Kicroscopic 8peciali3ation in
the study of animate nature-the sad period
in which the good old term Natural Histoid
fell into disuse, actually disappearing from
text books end college curricula; neverthe.
less he was not misled.

The keenness of bis obsenration coupled
with his intimate first-hand knowledge of na-
ture enabled him to recognize the necessity
for field i»rk and convinced him of the abso-
lute need of museum specimens for exact studies
of animals and plants.

He epprecisted the work of the Biological
Survey and aided it with his personal influ«
ence. even incorporating a paragraph about itm at least one of his messages to Congress.

If his major interests had not been di-
verted into the time consuming field of poli-
tics he would have been one of America's fore-
most naturalists.

i 16

m^
J;*

In conclusion, may I express my deep

personal gratification that the medal you

have seen fit to avrard me is an acknowledg-

Kent and a tribute both to the science of

natural History and to the memory of the

great man whose name it bears.

W

t^

I

X
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C. A. A. 2

5', 1

Dec. 17, 1931.

9

feffcan Automobile AsB'a. .

Washington, d. G.

Dear Sirs;

Haring recently returned from California (where I drove
mj Oalifornia car) I applied to the Director of yehiclea in
this City for the necessary certificate and licenses for iry
Washington car. I sent him the usual dollar with ten cents
•xtra for the delivery of the tags. He retu„.ed the ten cents
and a certificate of title nun^ber 67008, but said nothing
about license plates. As they have not arrived, I a. asking
you for information.

The December number of Ase.ri£anJj6lorist just received
i^B an article on the subject, which I do not fully under-
stand. Paragraph two of I!lt5gS_for_A,4 ^._-._,._^_,...._..
feet states "You .ust present the official appIicati'oVT^^
aent you by the Department of Vehicles, in order to obtain
tags". The application fon. sent me by the Department of
Vehicles ie.s.,returnod.t_o.them in order to obtain my certifi.
cate of title, and was not sent back to me. so that I have
nothing but the aforesaid certificate.

I would like to avail myself of the privilege mentioned
in paragraph three of IlUBga^Bg„.eml^,

. by having the tags
sent to my home address, end shall be gled to send whatever I

money may be necessary, if I hare the necessary information*

I have been a inember of the A. A. i. in Washii^toni and

also of the California brench; continuously for twenty years^

haring paid dues annually on both sides of the Continents-

therefore do not feel that I am imposing on you for the

information desired

«

Very truly yours

»

^.\f^.

The car for which I wish 1922 license plates is m
American Six, Touring, model 90 of 1923 (purchased Not« 24»

192?)t The engine number is 100147, car D-5034*

The D. C. license plates beginning 1927 have been in

the J series: For 1930, J-4999; 1931, J-2867.

My membership card in the Washington A.A.A. is number

12055d2, expiring June 1, 1932.

if

^ ^

'^,

(.
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Dec. 17, 1931.

3ditor. Touring Topica
los Angeles, Celif;

My dear Mr. Hanna;

Very many thanks for your remarkable, beautiful
and useful ,nap showing routes of ^arly explorers by s.a
and land to California, which you have kindly sent ^.

The combination of bits of relief (though rather
crude) with modern political divisions, in contrast to
the imaginative ideas of a couple of centuries ago
n^ake it of .alue for school use. And the historical
notes concerning early navigators anl explorers are
'^ery convenient.

Very truly yours

,

^ *> tb
%.A-

chin/c8

m

r

Dec. 17. 1931

3r. G. B. Pickwoll
Teachers Oojieee
3an Jose, Calii.

My dear Sir:

My sister, Mrs. 7emon Bailey, has just shown

me a number of your enlarged photographs of birds,

many of which are rery interesting and demonstrate

your enthusiasB and ability as bird photographer.

Personally I m long past the actiye age for

bird work, but an still interested in birds, partic-

ularly V7ith reference to protect ire coloration.

Two of the photographs, number eleven, showing

loodpeoker storage plantings of acorns in a tree

trunk, and fifty three, showing a Nighthawk on its

nest on the ground, 1 should like to purchase.

If you can send me these photograj^s, prefer-

ably half the size of those you sent my sister, with

bill for same, I shall be greatly obliged.

Very truly yours.

\i\

Ĉ hm/cs

J
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D»o« 17, 1931

Mr. Key Johnson
Omiby, Calif.

Dear Sir:

Beplying to your letter just received, would .ay
that I take pleasure in sending you by this ntail a
copy of ^y map of the Pit Ei.er I«iian tribes. a„d
trust it is what yon want.

Owing to the congestion of the mail st Christ«a«
season it .ay net reach you for several days after «y
letter. ^

Very truly yours,

dun/cs

^

fl
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Dec. 13, 1931.

Mr. David E. Eogers
Muaeum Natural History
Santa Barbara, Calii.

My dear 3ir:

I am greatly interested to learn that the Santa

Barbara Museum has been so fortunate as to obtain the

skull of the large Griazly killed little more then

a month ago in the Tepesquet country.

Am writing to inquire it I may borrow the skull

for a short time, say two weeks, in order to compare

it with skulls from Southern California, now in our

National Museum.

If so, kindly pack securely and ship, addressed:

"Biological Surrey, U.S. National Ihiasum, Washington.

D.C. Express charges both ways will be paid by us.

Please attach a label to the skull, stating lo-

cality and date of killing, and your Museum address.

Tery truly yours.

chir./cs

Dec. 13, 1931.

Kis>s» Adeline Merriam Conner
IJortb Sacramento, Calif.

My desr Miss Conner;

In the Sacraaento Union of October 7 last, I

find an article by you entitled How the Indians

?resez'v©d the Forests.

In this article you speak of the annual or bi-

eiavucd low burnings of the forests by Indians in

the early dayn*

I have known of this for many years and hare

been told about by Indians of a number of tribes.

At the same time I am anxious to secure as many

records os possible; therefore I shall be thankful

if you will tell me either the name of the tribe

or the region whicsh you had in mind when writing

this article.

Very truly ycurs.

eriT/cs

II'

i
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Seee 1:^1, IdSl.

Ool» R. I. Stuart, Forester
?or«8t Serrioe
Vashiogton, D.G*

Hy dear Sir:

In loeldog oter ay office file of asps of the KatioRpl

lorests* I find that nany of them were issued so long ago

that you probably have later editions.

Following is a list of the maps I haye, with latest

datM of i88tt«:

Angeles 1924
California 1924
develand 1912
Colnnbia 1924
Crater 1916
Bldorado 1918
InJTo IE.-
Ilaiiath 192!
lassen 1923
Hodoo 1925

ttono
Banier
Sequoia
Sierra
Shasta
Siskiyou

1919
1911
1923
1928
1927
1911

Stanislaus 1922
fahoe
Trinity

1923
1927

I shall be greatly obliged if you will kindly send

«y any or all of which you have later editions

•

They are most useful tc me both in field and office

work*

Very truly yours*

I.

I

1

M

chm/cs
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Deo. 21, 1931,

ISr. Charles U. Herriaa
Pieraon, J?lorida.

Ky dear Sir:

The Charles Henry Merriaa referred to in your

last letter does not appear to be in the lerriaa

Geneology. Neither aM I sure that yon are in it.
',»

If you will giye me the date and place of birth

and your father's name, I can make sure of this.

V.O..V ^-:Zj youi's.

If

n

chra/cs i

1

i
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i)ec. 2?, 1931

»

Dec. ES, 1931.
It M

Mrs. Harvey Hall
Palo Alto, Calif

•

Dear Mrp. Hall:

Your "b^eautifully illustrated card c&me a week or

so ago and we ??ere very glad to hear from you#

Your husband is doing splendidly, and while not

alloiped to walk about, he nevertheless is elevated in

bed, and is generally reading or writing ^hen 1 sse

him in the late afternoon.

To my great surprise he has developed the habit

(with the assistance of the nurse) of serving after-

noon tea. To me this is ? great treat as I do not

remember to have enjoyed this beverage for a year or

more past.

With best wishes to yourself and daughter^ whoei

I have not seen since she was a little girl,
%

Very truly yours

»

chm/cs

t

Dear Miss Eastwood:

Again you have brought the aroma of the Redwoods

as a Christmas blessing to our faicily. /nd today there

is much more to the family than yesterday, or anytime

during the past year, for the reason that Dorothy, with

her husband Henry Abbott and two children Beth and

Merriam, arrived in their auto from Cambridge last eve-

ning, to be with us for the holiday week.

It wrs very good of you to send us that beautiful

Redwood cone wreath, its fragrance is delightful.

And it is still better to know that you h^ve gained

so surprisingly and that you can now walk without a cane

and are able to go to your Herbarium in the Acadetiiy^

Zenaida and her husband M, W. Talbot are in Berkeley.

Talbot is in the Forest Service, with office headquarters

on the Campus. They have a hu^ky little boy a year and

a half old. He has a dozen teeth now and has been wslk-

irjg for about foitr months <>

With best wiehes from us both,

is ever yours

^

Miss Alice Bastwoodf
Academy Natural Sciences
San Francisco, Calif.

»-.>

r.
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Dec, 23, 1931

I'

Ur Otto Widnatm
St. Louis, lio.

Uj d«ar Mr Widmann:

Very many thanks for your beautiful Chris taws

etching of the Mallards, It certainly is a work of

art.

My eldest daughter, Dorothy, with her husband

and both children, has just driven on from Cambridge

to be with us for the holiday season.

With kind regards and best wishes.

Very truly yours.

chm/cs

754

|i

!>•<». 26, 1931,

Jred Looklej
Portland, Org.

Dear Mr look! ay:

list 162

^^*-^^iiskjat^f_t|ifi..Wo£ll by Willi
Jllison*!

EfiUJci^gaj^

Tory truly yours

,

«« Burdir $l 75

150

400
>^i

l|

4

\ .

chm/c§ i
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Deo. 28. 1921.
r»

Mr Buford L. Pox
Chief Deputj
Agricultural .Comissioner
Bakersfiold, Calif.

Dear Mr Fox

:

i

Bepljing to your letter of the 8th instant, fcrwc--.!^;

ed from Ceiifornia. would say I take pleasure in s^n^lJ
you by same mail my original description of the Vsliej
21k (Qenrus^nannodei) and a paper on the somewhat rm^^ih
able performance of these Elk in a drire which I i^r.m^o^
for at Buttonwiilow Bench a good many years ago.

A good deal of scattered information about thess
Slk has appeared from time to time in old historifs
and Tarious articles in magazines and newspapers, wiic))

it is impossible to get together without spending jnucfc

time in search. '

lou refer to "the status of this band of Elk at iut

present time**. Evidently I have not seen the refer^;;cs

you refer to and shall be glad if you will kindlj tell
me where to find it.

Very truly yours.

^^^mJkf m^s^t^

chm/os

> :^

;'
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%

r
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Deo. 31, 1931,

Mr. Richard M* Haa
A. A» A.
Washington, u.v..

Dear ^Tm Ham:

T.ry MB, thMta for your trouble «d ooarte.7 l»

,U.ndlog to the ».tt.r of tho Uo.n8, pl.t.. for -y »«

;nr the coming year.

U «.cord.Bc. ,1th your instiuction. I am returning

..„.ith the Begietretion hUnk. .long .Uh .7 check for

».10. end Bh.U .ppreclet. the f.Tor if the tag. in due

eoura. are dallrered at .y houee at 1919 16th Street.

Very truly yours.

ohm/ OS

A
I

I

I III

If

iWi
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nsc, 31. 19'ii.

Mr N.W.Dorsaj, Accountant
Smithsonian InstitutioQ
Weshiagton, D.C. «

Dear Rr Dcrsey:

Herewith is my 6xp>r.s3 accoimt for the .".onth of Deeeia-

ber amounting to $176.30 which I ^hall bo clilised -f jou

uill pay from the Harrisac Fund as urual.

I am transmitting slso t»o ^ouchars which kiiilly pay

direct:

1. Edgar Baum Inc. for a five draper letter cabinet

with lock, $47-50; end au Art motal t'^onty dra^^^er m^p fiis-.

$40, the two £r;Ounting to -$87. 30.

2. December salary voacrher for Miss Catherine 3tnith

for services as strmograph^r, $100, which please neil to

Her address i4£4 Hiirvard St. -

Yery truly ycurs.

chui/cs

;

> c

fCo

•;Ca

C, B>rt Merriam

Ixpaase 8ecv:>ijii'

1919 16th 3t

December J £31

'^Cc 4 Stctts^ Photo corners,! 00; Glarotypfj.SO

i •

•» *

id
1 ^.

:3Co 15
^Co 16
.Co xJ

Allen's Prc:r5s Giippinga Icdians fcr Nct
Sde'a*^ Baoffl: Lbvi^fi 3teol eap case $100 00

4 drawer steel latter fii^ $2:2 00
Teux'is Ocllier; Per ImiriH up ti^n^ for nap case
Underv/ood Type?^riter Coo Repairing typewriter
Undermiod Tj-pevvritsr Go; New roller for typewriter
jutciocr Lite lor 19o2
Bed and Gun in Oi-.i:>.^d? for 193?.

0tt£.^a Field Naturalist for 1932
fi2 00Sii^ii oil for furnao*:?

Sfa-ru oil for fmnaca ^^ 46
Ga3 for jD^cenber $5 50
Fhuno for Decr^mcer $5 ?5
Electric current for December $6 72
Morrif^ons^o Punching holes in Photo alb'ams
3tott-5t Cards (for phcf.o album la'lielsy

Indi3 Jnk
50 stamped envelopes $i iS^ 50 2 ot cttamps
14 car tokera
4 Taxi trips J a)
01eanit4g, oifice & file rcoins month Bee

00

One hundred s^^venty sIt. thirty

1?6©30

^.V.

Original Defective

6
7

8

8
9

10

1
3
1

70
00
15
75
86

122 00
2 00
2 40
3 65
2 50
2 00
2 00
4 00
7 80
1 85
1 92
2 24

25
50
25

2 13
1 05
80

3 50

176 30

M
fli

W
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^^ec. SI, 1931.

Dear ||r Whito:

Thanks for your letter of the 30th irstant in^ •

niA fv.^4 .
•^^i^aat informing»a that you ha.e extended the H. W. and p. i j,,,,,, ,for Ainnn i. .

* Johnson losnfornooo. .aturxng February 18, 1932. to February 13 l.-^.with interest at 6 ;g.
^ *

"''

Very traly y©ar;3.

Jmranvy 4, 1922.
I

i

cha/c8 Miss Helen E. Smith,
Forest Service,
Washington. D. C.

Dear Mis? Smith:

-+t«^4.- Te^ ^'fipy thanks fur your

^nff^ni^?\^"
sending me thr, Caiiforni

Notional Porest Kaof, requested a
short tme age, *

Vaiy truij yours.

rnia
luitH

4

i.
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January 4, 1932.

Egbert Bagg & Co.

,

219 G«nesiee Street,
Utica, New york.

Dear Sirs:

Thanks for insurance policies on
furniture, pintings, Indien baskets, scientific
specimens and so on rn my house, 1919 Sixteenth
Street, Washington, for three veers ending
January 18, 1935 (Liverpool ana London and Globe.

*

No. D15780, and Hartford, No. 10602) for ^ich
I am obliged.

'9^K

payment
Inclosed is my check for $33.76 in

Very truly yours.

m

January 4, 1932.

Mr. L. A. Barrett
Poreat Service
San Francisco, Celifornis

Dear Mr. Barrett:

In looking over my Washington file of

California Poi-est Service maps, I find that the latest

issues that I have here are as follov;s:

ingeles 1926
California 1928
Cleveland 1930
Columbia 1924
Crater 1930
JSldorado 1929

'

Inyo 1926
Klamath 1931
Lassen 1926
Modoc 1927
Mono 1928
Eanier 1931
Sequoia 1928
Shasta 1927
Sierra 1927
Siskiyou 1926
Stanislaus 19E7
Trinity 1930

If your office has issued any later editions

of any of these, I should be mighty glad to have them.

With best wishes and thanks for past fevors.

Very truly yours.

r1

. N
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January 4^ 1932*

Profeaaor J. MoK. Cattail
Carriaon^ Hew York

Dear Profaeaor Cattail:

for .», «« p.., : h.« *,„ l»t„dl.«

to aand you ^y Boo8a?alt Hadal adreaa, daliTerad

October 27t but pemisaion to publiah it haa only

joat raaohed ma from tha RoosaTelt Memorial

iaaoclation.

The addraaa ia anoloaed herewith. If

you aaa fit you may print it in either ^ianea*^

or **Scienca Monthly^*

Tory truly yours.

1

'

h
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ATO ixxvers, n/isccnsin

iJoar Mr. HaPiltoa:

Please OTerlock my icn^ delay in repLyirg to
your letter of September £1. u the ti-ot- of it.
-rival in California I we. al>.ent on « field trip, a.d
on returning .hipped m.y Bccu.ul.teu mail to W..hi...t.n
with the result thnl J }-d.-« n^,,-- .•..^,.

.. I.J,. o;ii, j^^^i ricrna across vcur
letter.

Your S«.^isk Be..r .«rely w.o , ,oi..t.r.
'

^he-h^
or rot its .b>U i. I^r^er tho. .,, ,e l.:.e i. the
-nuseu^ I a. unable to 3.y .ithcut ..csurir-^ it in --.
same .ay th.t J k,vc ..e..urei h«.dr.ds of ..ther Br-v
skulls. The largest Ksdiek I. la.ui skull in ou. con...
tion at the time I w^^s -o-kii;^ a.i ih-^ i^e^..^ ^^. ..

H,^ ..ea,u,e4 i„ . ei.,,g,i ,,,, w^asr. upr.,,.ts i,-,-/«.

for big beara- f ^.'e j, hurri,-,,' -y^.j, .... .'.<.. ^

years ago.

By .?0!r.& if.ail

^*

ii • u*lf!, c-.

r^ovieMi of the C-risaly eod Big Brown Peers. If yoa

will compare the sktll figures ahcmi ori plates 2 and

3, you will cbperre tho striking differ-jnce betwedn

the abort, high, and vory bread skull of the Kadiak

Bear (piat.3 3) nrd &he icng end relatively lo\f and-

uarvosv one of t};^ ila«ks Peninsula Bear fp]>ite ?A.

The t^\o species ure 7ery distinct.

Very tr'uy yours.

skull of any Ifi^?je mfiwial .vhen fresh is siignti/

loiter and broader tha;:. tu« same akull after it haa

been thoroughly dried, and skulls measured in the

flesh always F.vJesure aiore than ishen CJleancd and dry.

The gi^eatest ^en/jth of a skull botT»oen

u.priehis is reslly s wriibless measurement for the

reason that the overhang of the occipital crest

^8t the hind of the skull) increases -«ith age.

Therefore the only neasureinent of any. value in

detenr-ining the actual groattst length of a skull

is fror the occipital condyles to tha front of the

incisor teeth.

Defecfive

763
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January 11, 1932.

Mr» Hay Johnson
Cenby, California

Ky dear Sir:

Replying to your letter of Jtimarj 4: I am glad to know

that the maps reached you safely.

you ask whether or not the pit River tribes are to be

included in the compensation to ^e paid by the Governnient for the

lands taken away from them hy tlu^ whites*

The Pit Hirer tribes, as you know, wore not visited bv
••

the ao7ernir.ent Indian Coinmissioneis. in 1352-1854. and therefore

were not mentioned in the gi^ht'^en Treaties .

But nevertheless the bill which mB pa<^ped by Con^;reP3

in 1S28 providas that all California Indiana shall be included

in the Court of Claims cese no-fl pending settlemert. This bill

states "That for the purposes of this knt the Indians of Celifornia

shall be defined to be all Indians vho were residing in the State

of Califoniia on June 1, 1852, and their descendants now living

in said state". This, of course, includes the Pit -Elver tribes

as well as those signing the treaties.

Very truly yours,

January 11, 1932»

Dr. Kenneth Gordon
.

Corvallis, Oregon

Dear Doctor Gordon:

Thanks for the set of small photographs of

maminals ^ich you were good enough to send ine two or

three weeks agOo I have been exceedingly rushed of

late. Hence please pardon the delay in acknowledgment.

I greatly admire many of your pictures and

should like to possess? a number of them for my files,

but I have no inforr-etion whatever as to your prices

and shall be obliged if you will kindly tell me what

vour charpe is for flat prints the size of those you

sent, and also^four by five enlargements, on the assump-

tion that I would like, say, twenty of the four by five

size. .

Surely your patience has been rewarded by the

large number of excellent close-ups you have succeeded i

obtaining. My own experience in similar work gives me

an inkling of the large amount of time you must have

devoted to this interesting work.

lerj truly yours.

I

i»^'^>ij.*-\,\-^^"'^

'-
. w 'i*»A-»M„,„ ^Bsr—

I am holding the prints you sent until I know

price of the enlargements.
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January 11, 1S32.

:•(

Misf? Nora K. Worres, Secretary
Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History
Santa Barbara, California '

.Dear Miss Worres

•

Very many thanks for your letter of December

28 in regard to the killing of an alleged Grizzly

Bear in the Tepesquet country. You say that Mr.

•Eogers "examined the skin and found it to be merely -

an exceptionally large old Brown Bear". May I ask,

did he examine the molar teeth and did he measure

the claws of the front feet? And is the skull pre-
served in your museum?

There is no such thing as a species of
bear called the Brown Bear' anyv;here south of Alaska,

although, as well known, there is a brown phase of
the Black Bear, but no Black Bear ever grew to be

8nything;j6 large and heavy as the size recorded for

this specimen.

Very truly yours.

C.VVo^ -.• 'A^ . / ./^r's:^,.^,^ ,^

Jenuery 11, 1932.

Mr. James Willard Schu]t2
P. 0. Box 2184
Tucson, Arizona

Dear Schultz:

Your letters in regard to your application
to the Guggenheim Foundation for assistance in working
with the Kutensi Indians reached me duly, and I wrote
the Poundation promptly as you requested. But I

have been so over^elmed with field work and other
'

matters that I am months behind in my correspondence.

So please accept my apologies for the delay,

I have not seen Grinnell for two or three

years but have heard that his age is beginning to

tell on him.

Congratulations en having seciu-ed my name-

sake, the Arizona turkey.

With best wishes to you and your son.

Very truly yours.
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Jaruary IE, iy;^2.

I.

V
Mr. L. A, Barret
merest SeiTice
San ?ranci3oc, Cf-ilfcrnla

Deor Mr. Bsrrett:

Your letter of the 6t.h ir.c^t.vnt tu^s j«st arrived
end arnases me muchly,

As I think vcu know. I hsve ..-orVed is California
6 large part of m ijfg _ f>,-.» -^ .p.,, ,^^_.. ..

ye.r for nearlv half a centu.^. During all this period,
man? old sattlerg aM ^^.s^ u.i,auB of ni^nsrcas tribos
ha^e told me the s.xa storj, r;am.iy thet ir early iojs
it w«E th^ general practice cf Indiana to bitrn the forest
brush .Ter^ £ or 3 ye.r.. mj.ans hav. of i.n called ^
atto.ntion to ?^t.andj? ^-^ v^'v•^l-•-^ .>. ^.•:! -,..ia.^ ti. ^o.,iOf- ..;,.. or jr::acit* trir^e troes of
8pcroxi.«telj oqu.l .»e (yello. pin. .n.^ ether.) ..d h«v.
specifically n^enticned th.t th-- resulting fir. danger ^..

>--. .a.c.Ko.v-on c. .ne former ciistom or bunung
the young stuff in the forfEts.

If you visited Yosomite VsHey 3om« years ufjo,
you .,ust have cb.ez-ved a notcriou. c.se of this kind ^,r^
the density of a young fore.t of pondoro.a pines on the

m

1^

1,

<

I

floor of the Talley wa. unifomly regarded, by both
Indians and whites, as a seriouB fire menace.

The customof frequent burning ^m so wide-
spread, so widely known, and so foreign to .y special
ni^es of investigation, th.t it seemed superfluous to
T.ak. any particular note of it. It is only during
the past year or t^ that I have come to regret that
I did not put on record some of tliese numerous
instances.

Viith best v/iehes,

^ery truly yours,

%*L— •.

/
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Jrrupry 12, 1932,

I

Judge Fred A# Btiker
Indian jlrency
Sacramento, California

Jear Judge Baker

t

Severe 1 yeevs ago when you '.vere taking a

census of California InJiaua Iri the southern 3&n

Joaquin Valley ref?ion, ycr? n:e:'^tioned th?- ^VirraT^^L^h^^

tribe. Can ycu without too -fiuch troubl»3 tell me

^vhere vou located OT:e or more member? of tliis tribe?

During;; ny 'Aork in the rrigion, I jiifortaiu^tely ha v^ not

comet ecross an? of thti s^ir^i s^:rB<»

f In addition to the uiin^^lche , you -nust

have enccunterf^d stray fr^grnnntf? of ve-^eml other

tribes that v?ould be of njch mtoressv to anthrcpolo-

gists:. Per thi^ reason I ha^e been hoping for an

opportunity to lock over y ur records.

ftlth best Vvi;i;heS ,

^ry truly your?
\

H'

.^-
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Jsnu'^rv 1^^ 1932

If r» Le i* 'Barrv';U

Jan Pra iici sec, Califcrvii'.Ji

Dee f f
ji^ia rre l i

Your Isttor of tho 8th instant sIodh ?ath

«c]Jit:ori?)l v^ap^ fModoc lava Bed9» Tanoe^end

rp^
T r» »ni A .«.?».*. y•J^>

' 1 *v

J Vr which I ?cn 7 erf rxch ol:uij:»ed c; :n;

this nicrni^u'.

JU 1 . A.L.

ih orermeifuea wit a lice le&or

^ /^ iiig last sesaoi.s cstcli of roteriel properly

recorded and entered, end am hopinjg to return to

Death Yalley in the earl/ epr

northward tis usu&l*

r rr
i. .i

f:3
Slid fVproceea r-n^nce

With be^fc wishes

7 ^•r J trujy yours
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Jenuery 13, 1932*

Dr. Sterling Bunnell
Physicians Building
San Prancisco, Celifomia

My dear Dr. Bunnell:

Thanks for your letter of the 7th instent.

Yes, I am the guilty one idio sent you those hocks

— 'The Temple of the Warriors' at Christmas time.

I gave them my card to put in the front of the

first volume but guess thoy forgot it. The work

in Yucatan and the publication of results are by

the Carnegie Institution of Washington — not by

the Smithsonian.

I am hoping to get ir.tc- Death 7alley and

adjacent hot deserts in March returning thence to

Lagunitas as usual.

Mrs. Kerriaio joins me in kind regards to

Mrs. Bunnell and yourself.

Very truly yours.

January 13. 1932.

Mr. H, L. Mcitee
200 Cedar Street
Cherrydale, Virginia

Dear Mr. McAtee:

Enclosed is my check for $4.00 for

which kindly send roe a copy of the new "Check

List** addressed to 1919 Sixteenth Street, Washington.

With best wishes,

7ery truly yours.

w

T f

|t

If

i^

'
^

^^^^m\

S

li'

fi

I
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January 15, 1932/

f i

BvT'^i'-i
>'''•''"'*

Mr. Prentisa K- Uvey
133 Street and Soutberi)

Bronx, Ke?/ "York City

My dear Mr, Gray:

Heplyiitg tc.yoar latter of the 12th iiistart

«culd say thot I lurre made s.fair stsrt on the te^r

article, snd hcpo to send it to yea in the n*ar

future. .

•

[n this oorinect-lor) I should Ixke to «sk

whether it is your int^-.ntion tc publish n>j article

exactly as it is turned over Ic you, or wheth^^r you

intend to icterr-clsts x^eaz-ox-jiLentn or any other

matter.

It is- good to knovj thst Ptii2gii>s i- r^eki-ng

the besr pictures for the hook. This sill greatly

anhance its interest rM mhxf>. I believs him tc

he hy far the ablest hear artist iu the v;orld.

Viny tr.ily ycurs.

^^^^tlMa>

V^-,

^'

I?-'

Ht.'

Mr* Horace IL Albright, Director
NetioMl Park Service
Weshirgton, D* C*

Deer Mr« ArDrii:?;ht: '

Very many thanks for your courtesy in

seiiding me a copy of Secretary Wllour'a new bock

entitled 'Conservation in the Department of the

Inte^^ior' which arrived thi^i morningo

Thf^. book has a r^cst attractive appear-

ence and treats of Bubjectr; ir nost of itioh I

an; intere^-^tcd^ I kncv? I iihall read it with

satisfaction oiui profit*

With best wishes.

Very truly yours,

Original DetectiveI

;'"lk

\ 111

u
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Mr. J. W. MacBride
619 Balboa Street
San Francisco, Call forme

Dear Kr. MacBride:

Your letter cf the 8th ins tent is before me.

Yes, some years ago I devoted a good desl of tine to

the study of the native Indians of Marin County. It is

fortunate that I did so as it is now believed ttiat they are

extinct'. Most of this material is technical: a good deal of

it in the form of vocabalaries. But to give s talk on the

subject before the Bsy Chapter cf the Sierra Club is another

matter. In the first place, I am an old man past my 76th

milestone and naturally piist the period of public speaking.

Second, in case such a meeting proved practicable, how many

persons would probably come? My house is smell and the

fern beds in front of the. porch would afford a most undesir-

able platform for the audience — at least from my point of

view.

In any case it would be out of the question for- me

to arrange for anything of. the soi*t before .^uly as I shall U
very busy in field work in various and reaote parts of the

state until and possibly beyond that date.

Yery truly yours,

I
.1

Janusry 15, 1932«

Mn C. A. Haryfoll
park N^-tnralist
YoreiTiite, Calif<rnia

Tou heve had such unusual opportunities of observing

the deer of Tosenite Vfilley, resi.ient and migrant, that I

should be obliged if you will kindly give me the benefit of

your kno'.vledge or the subject.

)lafiy years ago I photographed a Mule Deer buck near

Little Yosemite. He was larger than the small typical

c^lifornicuQ but smaller than the Rooky Mountain and Nevada

Mule .Deer. Do you krov; ho*^ far north of Ycaemite these'

ran0,3?

Do the coast Bliiok tails ( Columbia nus ) reach south

to Yoseraite?

And what have you observed in the way of seasonal

presence or absence to denote what deer are pennanent residents

ard mat occur or^ly or misinly during migration or in winter?

I have looked for a general statement of this kind

in »Yc3emite Nature Notes*, but if it occurs, I have over-

looked ito The subject certainly seer.s worthy of permanent

records

With best wishes.

Very traly yours.

li

k

i

!
i

i"
' '
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Jan.U. 1932

Mr N* Wt Dorsey. Acootuitant
SBithsonisn Institution

Dear Mr Dorsey:

Flea86 pardon my delay in repaying
*

the $500. advanced from the riarriman Fund for my

field expenses in California last season. I tm e&

closing it herewith by check on the National Metro-

politan Bank of this city.

Very truly yours,

I i

• t

'•

it

f

yy .

rii

/
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January 25, 1932.

I

Labon.t-crv of ^rtl^rcpology
Saiita Fe/New Meyicc

Dear Mr. Kusb&um:

In^m(:liatel.j after rry rn'-urn from Cnlifcrria

T received a wire frOTn yen, folic t^A "by t^ letter/

in regc^rd to. a -^CDtnmiilhte^^. visi^- ^ny ^rf?. J* Ec

Poole who ^"ished to e^rarrine my ccllection of Irt.liari

baskets,

I ;:iii L^lanrun.^ to returr to my field "^vork in

California ^arly in M^rch, for ^'/h ..:*: -eason it vjoi/ld be

necesoyiy I'd IJrs* Foole to' corie hefore thst time or

-)0!?tpoiDe hnr Ti-sit unt^ 1 the late fall.

It is se^t^-ral years siv..- I visited the old

Museum in Santa Pe, ^d I hop? t^- s-^o it again. po:»>ibly

on my mj back to Wi]f?hiL^>cn n^n': f?Ul.

With best i?i5hes,

Verv truly j/ours^

Mr. Udmurd I'eller
Zoological Park
ililwevikee^ ?:'isconsin

My dear Heller:

Pardon my delay in acknoi^ledgirg receipt

of the December nuinber of your '*F&rk Bulletin*

i»ith its attractive picture of a Polar and a Black

Beer playing tog?^ther about the siDme tree without

epparant hostility.

I em ana^ed at ths.sise of ycur bear

collection ard the extremely large nuinber of species

represented. If you ever happen to have an old

male Kadiak Bear 'aI th its dor>ed head, I should

greatly appreciate a photograph of it. The individ-

uals in our ?;oc alleged to be thir species^ during the

i^^st 20 years, have turned out to be either females or

males of gyas from Alaska Peninsula. The same is

true of trie N^^v York 2oo, or was up to the ti!re of

my last visit several years ago.

^«ith best wishes for ycur continued success,

Very truly yours,

H\
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January 25, 1932,

Kiss Miriam 3. Mockford
of«tion

Library, Roosevelt Wild Life Station

New Yorlk State College of Forestry

Syracuse, New York

Dear Miss Mockford:

Your letter of December ninth offering

to exchange publications of the Roosevelt Wild

Life Station for separates of my publications

reached me duly, but I have only recently found

time to pick out a set for you.

You express especial interest in my

Vertebrates of the Adirondacks » . This, as you

know, is a very rare publication and one, so

far as I know, of which only 2 copies remain. I

am sending you by express prepaid one of these

along with the others.

I am returning also your list of publica-

tions and have marked in red those of which I should

be glad to receive copies.

Yery truly yours.

P%

k

'A

't

.

i

1,

it

*'>
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January 25, 1932.

Dr. Kitner Stone
Acedemy of Sciences
Philadelphie, Pennsylvania

Dear Doctor Stone:

Replying to your urgent letter of the

22nd instant in regard to the apparently

critical condition of the •Auk*, I assure you

that I approve your suggestion to omit the list

of memhers from the April number. Under the

circuristances. this seems the only thing to do.

?/ith best ??ishes to you and Krs. Stone,

Very truly yours.

> 'r
i

iff

I .;

i
f

'
ii

> I
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January 25. 1932.

Mr, Buford L. Pox
Agricultural Commissioner
Bakersfield, California

Dear Mr. Fox:

Thanks for your interesting letter of

January 5 giving me much additional information

in regard to the present status of the Tulare

Elk» I had no idea that so many of these

animals were still in existence, and that the

problem of their disposition is so acute.

I hope that means for the establishment

of the proposed game farm for these elk in the

Button Willow area may still be forthcoming.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

lt.%

t

li

I' I

\ i

I, i

V

i
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Kr.'O. P. Austin ^, . .

Deer l!r. i\us?tin:

H^pjjiiif:; to vcur let.er •^L ^estrri^y

wcuia say th^it I ^teU bo gl^:^ t- "-v

sent ;nc ih ^iiiCi^ee-Ung year*^ for ^^ni^ual duen

fsina) tor i^isi? T^etb A'blc^tU C-inhrldfi^:;,

MssseeV.ue'tts.

.-. ,o

(ana ^M£^g8

:>

Wr. Penlla- Hunt
i „ -

Tr.snk you ^or j-ur letter of the iSth

inc^:rmt encio£in£ ^n int-resti-ng phctogrgph of

Solou?.. T an '^'^ry eUd to have this -^nd

3V0it:;iste yov.r thcugii-^^J^^^'^ss in fending it.

Ycu cr.^ fortune te in hs-«ih% pUctographs
_

a-.-ciatel ^iti. tiK- far 1-Iortb, Vut I csnnct

.,. .-.-.t-'.r.-' ^nv v<ai vvc-at mire as it has no place

:. tMxs •^t.egoi•y. Ho^^'-er. i evs sending one

V ':b,;? ^Tiai rul --^^-^t thHt It i^ so L^rge.

V ,, I hev-3 ;^o oth'^r-;.

- Vatr; beat wifhesi,

Vtry traly yours.

i>l

i
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January 2C. 1932,

Mr. Gene T/eltfieh
ColumlDie nnit^(:irJ:aty v

New York City

Dear Mr^ V^eltfish:

Your article in th^ latest ^AnthropolOfdat ^ an

protlerns in the r.tudy of Anoient inA Modem Bask^-jt-^

maknrs interest?? ine greatly.

In 2a'3c yox hatre senarr.toe of this article or

of sny previous p.^pers en bi^-:.y.ketry, I should appreciate

the favor if ^vi \io\:tlA kindly seno m^fr copies*

Shouli you e^rer hepp^^r to viiit Washington '

during the winter mcntha, I f=?hould Is much pleav^aJ to

show you aiy baskpt collection. Though an oW nan, I

spend at les3t 6 months of each year rvorking smong th^3

Indians of California and Nevada, and since I have been

doing this for more then half s century, I have Bccum-

ulated quite a lot of interesting materiel*

With best wishes.

Very truly years,

/

M

f.

r
r

I'
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Dr. Kenneth Uordon .,,.-,
Oro^jen otrtr* Agricuitursi Ooii^ge

Ccrvfilli^, Oregon

Desr Doctor (Juren ' »"

nhi^nks for j^our ietre th^ 30ti\

n;Ht-nt ii: rr^gard tc the photorrer^s

r»f
Of these T hare soi:i:cjte «.-i

VQ
XVi W 1 r*r.

k X *. \j'*-h tk,

.1 ^/ *».

I '^1
r* n •I '

he 3

Q:H C

f f.

%• » .V »'

M W" .1

« 5 ^maiy vr-iuiMii^b

4: Z 1/4

<>.,•> fright of yj\j.ict:.xc:i (!iOt excraBiT^sj* .1 1 i .«

•• • I

douLtful if I li-e lo cublijl-i any I
• :* ^ %J

but I ehouid like U-i
,,.; 1

'Ivl ', f-»-t1 '•c '*• 4-l»
4 4. A V<' «•.3a!t'' w «

•5 riiy .rr--'. •?-

vt i. 1 '^ C W ii «e i',an;.-; iua (J

on i\\B back of one <-. !"• *> • I hiumHi

in ^i;e Cfc se of the From^nt
"'

:: I - >*?*

DercKed on a '^ock the picture '^oulcl be much nr:(j

effective iif the lo\7^r half oiui were enicni

Will remit on receipt of tlie pri

Ve-^v truly yoirrr.

C •

Ai-vs^s

7^0

Dr tit y'e Pi'tk-'-lI

\j

1 Joso Tej?ahcrs' Collep.e

'^n J«">f3e, Ca^ifcrria

Detr Dcet •>Tr '•^ ri'lCii^VCx-.

v.nu rno •rraph f fV^
V .J.

£j «3 1 n Tf; f:? corns

2rd tho :;it,hthe^ir received, for ^hich« ^ am

u J,. !l 5^ ^- 0.
c:>

u rie r/:. for iM-^OC in peymerit is

eri ••^ Ic&ed b^iTCWitli

[n ."* ^'
:-t;xr'^^ !?hoT?fir)»? protective oolore-

I'O
,1-
1 >

fi -> •"^ 4.V
i^

A p C) C- ^» of the NiAtha^k^ it is

heot-^i- tv "nh^AV r.c
' r * f^.

.y JL th' V,*' T-j vr t-^KTCUi i 1

1

0): ivhi-'^.h
fV.

r> ub J f iL, t
r/aQtesiiivci this ^n^^8^^ses the illusion

IT bkinei it iiCre difficulv tc see the unirnel

1*; ; •*- ',

WU. kf:t ^if:ilOS

TTery traly your J

h
i ; 1

rt

Jfnu^ry 2"^. 103E

111
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Jan- 30. 1932

Mr N» W. Dor«ey. Acoountaht
Smithsonian Institution

Dear Kr Dorsey: . a. ^ ^.u
Ehiclosed is my expense account for the

siu^ijiapting to pZ.77, ^ ^^ . .

month of January^which kindly p&y from the harriman

Fund as usual; also Salary voucher for Miss Eleanor

Golden, stenographer, for the same period, |:

Tery truly yours,

'->,«

yi

Jan. 2
Jan. 4
Jan. 4
Jan. ^
Jan. 8
Jan. 7

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan

.

8
8
11

13
13
14
14
16
16
20
22

Jan* 25

Jan. 26

0. Hart Merriaa

1919 - 16th St.. Washington, D. C.

Expense account for January 1932.

4

Journal Wash. Acad. 3c. for 1932 . . ^ -a*;

Pear^'Snvironment & Life' 1.00; Stamped envej-opes 2.35

Allen's press clippings fo^/^ec.^

Ellison
dence and

Journals' *.w
Am. Anthropologist for 1932
Bull. Zoo. 3oc. N. I.

. , ^ . -o-_
'The Murrelet' Pac. Bird Soo. for 1932

Pedwood League for 1932
Kenton 'Indians of N. Am.' (o TolsJ

New A. 0. 11. Check List Birds
Rchins Camera Shop, 3 alhums.s^.o

4 daylight saving lamps
Binding thread, .44; pen points, .20

2 hoxes mending tape, ifc. 4b o rrn.
Puller & d'Albert, 3 rolls I-eica film, 2.70;

develoDJne, .35; printing, .25 ^ ^^ „, , ,

Gayle HcBell, E^snlsrila photo8^2.00 l^oodpecker

acorns a. Night-hawk on gravel „_ „ „ ^
Express: Boos evelt ftila Life

Bus & taxi fares Jan.

Ameri can Forests for 1932

im Nature Magazine
Science , . , „
Celif. Historical Mag
Audubon Soc.D.C.
Phone for Januarv^^b.-n)

Gaa for January ?to.9o^

Electric current for -an.

Shell Fuel Oil for Jan. 1V(

Sta. , Syracuse, N.Y.

ft

«
n

57 52
gala e 6 $10.20

1/3

1/3

7§ 4

5 00
3 36
4 03
2 30

95
1

7 25
6 00
1 50
2 00
2 00
4 25
4 00
2 25
z

gj
90

3 28

i ,00
166

1 90
4 00
3 00
6 00

10 00
1 00
2 30
2 30
2 50
3 40

9E 77

Ninety two
^ - seventy seven

9E.77

1

^

u
!••

C.\\r '^^T^V^'VV
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February 3, 1932

Mr.Arthur Woodward
Curator of Hlstorj
Iioa ingeles MuBeum
Lo8 ij9g6l6t» California

Dear Jlr* Woodwards

fieplying to your latter of January 28, would say that.

as you doubtless know» there is still difference of opinion as

to just where Drake landed.

PersonaUy, I hare accepted the usual identification as

the nei^borhood of Drakes Bay on the south side of Point Sey«s

Peninsula. But Tfegner thinks it was much farther north. However,

I w unable to beliere that it was in Porno territory.

Feather and shell baskets, on which you appear to place
•

much stress^ were made at rarious points in the coast region, south

of Pomo territory.

I fail to see utoy you mention Tolowa in this connection,

as they were snug up against the Oregon line (their south border

being quite a distance north of the mouth of the Klamath river);

and the Karok and Hoopa were far inland, never approaching the coast.

I have not taken the matter up in recent yeare, having pre-

viously satisfied myself that the Drake discription fits the accepted

locality better than any other.

It is good to know that you are constructing '^fifty minis-

ture groups" representing th« high lights in California's history.

-2*

^eee certainlrwill he of greet value, provided there is sufficient
hasis of fact for the reconstructions.

With best wishes,

Very truly yours

^

.\v \

February 3, 1932

Dear Mrs. Harriman:

On receiving your inquiry about the

Curtiss folio work on North American

Indians, I telephoned the Smithsonian

librarian, and am told that there art

twenty voliimes in the set and that the

work is now complete.

It would seem that the No. 10 of

your set means that it was the tenth

set in order of distribution.

.With best wishes to you all,

Mrs. E.H.Harriman
1 2ast Sixty-ninth Street
New York City

%.

ill

\¥

H
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February. 3. 1332

Mr.Edmiind Heller
Director, Zoological Garden
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Dear Heller:

Thanks for your letter of I^'instant.

I am more than delighted to know that you

have two ir.ale Kadiek bears, captured ar^ cubt? in 1925.

If they really are midderbio2f£i> not^jas,

they should prove of enonrious interest and I Bhould

greatly appreciate a profile photograph of them.

The point is this, the head of gyas is

rather flat, the heed of middendcrffi rises iminedietoly

above the orbits and is highly domed. The skulls ehow

this unmistakably but I have never seen a flesh photo-

graph that showed it at all, end ss I thick you knew,

most of the zoo "bears 8ccrfdited to Kediak Iplend resilv

come from Alaska Peninsula. • •

Some of these days 1 hope to .^>top off and

see you and your great zco.

With best wishes from Mrs. Mfrriarri 8nd

myself

As ever yours

^

I

im
•i

III

\ W

February 3. 1932

Dear Virpinia:

We deeply syrripathize with your maltreated finger

and :^ath ycu for being obliged to tote it. twenty miles

or more every day in order to have it attended to. We

hope th«i by this time it is enough better so that you

are not obliged to keep on travelling in order to save

it. .

Elisabeth and I were mighty sorry that we could

not visit you before returning to »^ashington last fall.

k^. hoping for better luck this year. I plan to return

to Death Valley in March in order to finish working t ^

before the heat becomes too great. It drove me out

last spring.

Unfortunately I have no time nowadays for

visiting, as I have on hand enough unfinished work to

keep on ordinary person busy a life time and I am past

seventy-seven, so you can imagine how I feel about it.

Zlir^.aboth joins me in love to you and the big

boy find to all our cousins in Merriam Valley.

/s ever ycurs»

i I

'.I
•»'

I'l

h
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February 3, 1932

Dr. L/3tejneger
National Museum
Washington, D.C#

Dear Doctor Stejneger:

Several years ago Morris M» Green » no-^v of

Ardmore, Pennsylvania, sent me to hold until he was

permanently located^ a set of sixteen quarto volumes

on general natural history^ the same heing a Dutch

edition of Buffon and Daubenton, Amsterdam 1773.

I wish to return these volumes to him

and it occurs to me that you might like to examine

them before they have gone.

There are numerous pen and ink annotations

on the preliminary pages but I don't kno^^ who wrote therru

With best Mshes to Mrs. Stejneger and 3^our-

self

''l

Very truly yours

IP»WB|^-^* 7^^

February 3, 1932

^rgfenror B. M. I'vermann

Director, /icademy of Sciences

San Francisco, California

Dear Doctor Svermann:

A few daysr ago I wa? pleasantly surprised

by the receipt of your distributional "^iat °^ "Fresh

«ater Fishes of Califonua", with its numerous and

most ur.uaual list of localities .^here the various

frpecies occur.

It is good to know that in addition

to your wonderful work of building up the Academy

and Aquarium you still have time to do valuable

technical work

With best wishes to you and your

several scientific associates

Ever yours,

•^!^.t

M
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Mr.Donald H^Dickey February 3. 1932
Califoruia Institute of Taohnoloey
Paeadena, California

""-"^"g/

My dear Mr.Diokey:

Tour latter of Januaiy 27 has just arrived.

I am pained to learn that your work has been so much
interrupted by illness and sincerely trust that you are now
permanently established on the up-hill climb.

I am glad you are sending van Hossem back into southern
Nevada. It would be fine if you would continue bird and mammal
work in Herada until the inhabitants of the numerous isolated .

regions have been collected and recorded, ^t' incidently. you men-
tion a ranch near Palm Springs where you stayed for a while.
If this place is available for such as I. I might stop there for
a few days when again working the Palm Springs Indians, which I

hope to do during the coming spring. It is many years since I
•

Ufis there.

Last spring Mrs.Merriam and I visited Death Valley. She
was there only a few days but I had a boy come down from northern
Nevada and take me about in his car so that I was able to renew
my acquaintance with the Tegas^lmargosa ^esert^as well as
Death,Panamint,and Owens Yalleys. where I secured a good bit of
additional vocabulary and other material from several tribes,
especially the Death Valley Panamint. I am hoping to return 'to
Death Valley in March in order to complete this work. Last year

> -> •

\

'1 i

sotI

Mr. Donald R.Dickey -a.

I aede the mistake of not going until ipril and vae driven

out by the heat before finishing the job*

Zenaida and her husband^ M* W* Talbot^ are pleasantly

located in Berkley, only an hour and a half by auto frwi

lagunitas - so it is veiQr convenient to spend Sundaya nith

us. Zenaida has a fine .boy a year and a half ol4^

With kindest regards and best wishes to Mrs •Dickey

and yourself

Very truly youra^

c \w :^r—^^ >»

JiT

1

fi

Sill
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February 3, 1S32

Judge Fred A. BakeF
Sacramento Indian Agency
Sacramento, Claifornia

Dear Judge Baker:

• Many thanks for your promptness in replying to

my recent letter inquiring about where ycu encountered

a survivor of the Wimraelche tribe.

You have forgotten that in February 1929 you

enumerated and registered an Indian in the vicinity of

Clevis as a member of the "We-mal-cheeg " tribe.

It is the home location of that particular

Indian that I am anxious to know.

Among approximately fifty thoi sand spellinge

of tribal names for California Indians, which I have

tabulated during the past forty ye«rs, I find the follow^

ing of this tribe (hyphens omitted): Wemalchees , Wem&lches ,

Wemilche . ffeemilchee? > Wemolches . Vfimilchi . Wiinrrelche .

Wimmulche . Wimmahche ^

You mention encountering a few ^^Int impeaches I*

You doubtless refer to the Entimbitch of Mill Valley, a

few of whom are still alive. I obtained a very full vocabu-

lary from this tribe many years ago and have since verified

and augmented it by repeated visits. Your ^' Wacksaches '*

are the Wuksache of ?!shom Valley. I would be particularly

s

%

.1

i

glad to receive the names and post office addresses of

members of this tribe, as kindly offered in your letter.

On reaching California in the spring, I will hunt them up,

in order to verify and possibly augment my vocabulary of

this little known tribe.

For yenrs I have looked forward to the privilege of

exa.mining your list of tribal names in order to secure

the addressed of survivors.

With best wishes and thanks for your kind interest.

Very truly yours.

M

II

\

>
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Prtruary 3, 1932

February 3. 1932

Dr* 66Q6 Waltfisb
S67 Hillside ATenue
Palisades Park» R. J.

Dear Hiss tfeltfish:

Thanks for your letter of the 1st instant

and for your reprints which doubtless will arrire in

a day or two.

My work in natural histoxj began with iM§fiiA

more than sixty years ago.

My work in ethnology began with Indian baskets

forty-sii years ago. This latter interest soon developed

the necessity for ethnological information which I did not

possess and could not find in the literature^ so that I be-

gan to collect all sorts of information from the India:»

themselves. ^

As the study of basketry was in the lead

for a number of years, it naturally as time went on had

to assume a minor role; nevertheless, I am still very

acutely interested in the eubj^ct and if I live long

enough^ expect to publish an illustrated volume on the

basketry of the far West with special reference to

California apd Nevada. My collection from this region
now numbers more than one thousand baskets, which I shell
be very pleased to show you at any time you may be in this

region*

With best wishes

Mr. George 3. Heoiilton
Two Rivers ^Wisconsin

Dear Mr. Hamilton:

Thanks for your letter of January 26.

Tour bear certainly was b giant. If you

will send it as proposed, I shall be very glad to

measure it carefully, taking the coir^l^te set of

dimensions and conpsring same with those of our

largest skull.

Please haw it carefully wrapped and

packed in a box addressed: U. S. Biological

Survey, Dept. Agriculture, liaahington, D^C,

and write in the comer ""For attention Dr.llerrian**.

Tery truly yours

^

i!
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February 5, 19?^^Z

Mr. N. p. Skinner
5f340 John iirenue
Long Beach, California

Dear Mr. Skinner:

Replying to your letter of Jamiery 30,

I regret to say that it ia out of the quostiou for me t

attempt to write anything for some time to coma on the

birds of Yellowstone. l{y report for the 1872 Expedition

contains, so far as I remembor, all I have published on

birds of that region. In crier to add anything I should

have to dig out my ioumol3,which I can not possibly do

now as I em doing my best to finish a promised article on

the "Bears" and get away to California in tirie to do more

supplementary work in Death Vslley and adjacent region.- be-

fore the temperature climbs too high.

Regretting that I csnnot help you now.

¥ery truly yours.

February 5, 19S2

Prof. J. KcKeen Oattell
Grand Central Terminal
Now York "^ity

Dear Professor Cettell:

In res^porise to your request I am enclosing

herev/ith a list of names of 20 zoologists irtio seem entitled

to be ranked among the 150 leading zoologists of the United

States^

I hbre spent some time on this list and have

had a good deal cf difficulty in drawing the line so as to

include only the most deserving.

?h6 printed two-page list you sent me fails,

for instance, to list D. S. Jordan, Robert Fidgeway, and

W. B, '^cott who while not included in the list, nevertheless

are included in the 4th edition of your ^'American Men of

Science^*' -

Purthermore, the printed list contains a

considerable number of names of persons utterly unknown to me

besides omitting a good many I should include.
«

Very truly yours.

H'

i - . ^-^'^^%^

'H
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February 5, 1932

Mr. P. Martinelli

lagunitaa, California

Dear Mr. Martinelli:

Thanks for your letter of the 1st

instant telling me that you cut the big tree by the porch

and burned the brush. I an rery much obliged to you for

doing this. Sncloaed is my check for $12.50 in payment.

It is good to know that you have had

plenty of rain at Lagunitaa. I suspected this from the

fact that a good deal of rein has fallen in Brekeley

according to letters from my daughter, Zeniada. We also

have had plenty here.

Mrs. Merriam joins me in kind regards

to Geneva and all the rest of you.

Very truly yours.

¥

i

iI

»l!

^
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?<b. 6, 1932

Hanovar Bank, New York City

Deiar Sirs:
r»

The oheok in pajment of interest 6n the Buffalo

Water Bond, which for years has arrived on February 1,

has not yet oome to hand. What is the trouble?

Very truly yours,
«!

i

• t
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H^ntrj 8, 193S

^U* -4 »»*"

""^''L ,„. 1930 U«. «t "«•"•«*''""" "''

^IT.Z ZLi,. «o«tH.uU.n .X CPU- H^ i-

h»8d-end of a lw»e-»o»«'* »"' '

tan« U kill.
^^^jj ^3^1e t«

L «**r«s i sl-U be fry »ach oWigod If you wxU

find hl« 8*fcfO»a. i »"**

kiodXy oe»4 i* *<>"••

7ery truly yours.
r^npv • ^-A.

•/*

«l

.1

')

*,

Ptbruaty ft» 1932

fr.
illrod M. Collins, President

be wlldernees Club
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Hy dear Hr. Collins:

The announcement of the annual dinner for ?*bruary 27

is unusually attractive because of the interesting taltei

and pictures, for which reason I regret to feel OhUged to

decline.

I am now an old nan past seTenty-seten and for a

nu»ber of years have found it necessary to abstain fwo

anything of this sort. With regrets and best wishes.

Very truly yourt.

I

^'

fL

\
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February 3, 1S32

m

Mr. John M. Holzworth
52 Wall Street
New York City

Dear Mr* Holzworth:

Thanks for your tempting invitation to attend a big bear

dinner at the University Club on the evening of February 16.

I should like. enormously to see your colored motion

pictures of the big bear^ and also to hear what you have to say,

but, as I think you know, I am unfortunately far too old to

indulge in such exhausting frivolities as dinners. With best

wishes.

Very truly yours.

Ci^ .'% . .4 V.0

n
cm-.iK

1

Pebroary 8, 1932

Mrs. Laura B. Law
Altedena, California

Dear Mrs. Law:

Your letter of the first instant is a severe disappoint-

ment, as both Mrs. Merriam and I had hoped you would be with

us at lagunitas during the coming season. But I realize the

many pressing difficulties likely to beset you in settling

your estate affairs*

I am planning to vieit Death Valley on my way to Oali-

forni€i before the temperature climbs too high, and shall

probably get a young man from northern Neva la to meet me

with his car. In connection with this trip I hope to visit

several points in the adjacent region before proceeding to

Lagunitas, which will be my base durir*g the summer.

I shall then need a secretary-stenographer for the

remainder of the season—probably about five months—and had

hoped that you would be able to come. Kith regards and best

wishes from us both.

i

Very truly yours.

Cmil:DK
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Pebrucry 10. 1932

Publio Printer
Government Printing Office
Washington, D* C.

Dear Sir:

Inolosed is ray check for $5 for ^^.hicb pleEf^e sand

copies of Secretsry Wilbur^s recent work on Coyfgjervation

to the following:

Mrs. Zenaida Talbot, ^672 Hil^.ard Ave^ Berkeley, Qalil*

Mrs. H. i). Atbot, 6 Berkeley Pioce, Cambridge, Mres,

Arch. M. Gilbert. Bolina^s Caiiforiiie
^ ^

layman Merriain, 10 Smwiiton Place, Ose^ining.^ Kow )ork

Very truly yours.

'.*

CHU:IK
INC

February 10, 1932

Dauber and Pine
66 Fifth Avenue
Hew lork City

Dear Sirs;

Thanks for recent book-list. Pleaee send me from

this catalogue,

"Dogs, Their Hietory and Development", by
^ ?. C. Ash, price ..f: $17.50

"Tobacco, The Pipe Book", by Alfred Danhill..$ 3»5

less 20^ discount _4.
$16.

Flease send them to me at 1919 16th Street N. W.

Washington, D. C^

Very truly yours.
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February 10, i Sa t.

,

The Smith Book Company

914 Union Central Biag.

Cincinnati, Ohio

Deer Sirs*

Please send me the foUo'sing:

- Camels. Eeport of Secreta-ry ox «ar. respecting

purchase of Gaciels icr

Washington, 1857. price $1.25-

Please send this hooklet to rre at 1319 16th Street.

Washington, D* C-

Very truly yours

»

»A

militsry trarsportaticn. 3vc. cloth

-..^a-i"-^^^^

'

CHMtDK

^

f'

,'4

Pebruery 10, 1532

^

Drt Cloyd H. KHrvin, President
Gecrgetcvm University
^«ashington, D. 0*

,

Deer Dr* Marvin:

Your letter of the 6th instant inviting me to take

ptirt in a conference on te&ching anthropology in your

nniveraity was sent to the Biological Survey, from ^hich

I resigned t\venty*-two years ago, for ?iiiioh reason it
•

did not reach me until the day after the meeting. •

Yery truly yours

^

I

GaM:lSL

%

A
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February 10, 1S32

lir. Paul G. Bi»ddington, Chief
Biologioal Sarrey
WashiDgton, D. 0*

Dear Mr. Reddington:

The incloeed envelope is an example of a number

that I have received during the last year, which, al-

though plainly addressed to me, ^ere opened in the

Biological Survey before fonrarding*

Is there any reason why my letters sent to a

former address 'should be opened and reed before send-

ing to* my address, wellknown to the Survey^
. yw

Very truly yours.

^-* H*<. '*'-V^ V ^. tw*,-

CHM:DK
INC

I

=^*l*.
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February 11, 1932

jGr* Balnb UcttmBUt Director
Sant^ Barbara ifaseum
3ant# Barbara, California

r

dwt Mr. Hoffaan:

Tour recent letter gires me double pleasure, first to hear from

you after so many years, second to know that the good people of Santa

Barbara ha^e had the good sense to make you Director of their new

Huaeuma

Thanks for convincing information in regard to the bear in

question* The claw tracing is of course unmistakable, but the man who

furnished the original information must have had an elastic imagination

to get the enormous weight he had. The same seems to be true of one

or two bears killed in the northern part of the state during the past

fall or early winter*

It is interesting to know that you are preparing a Grizzly bear

group^ I don't understand how you got the necessary materialf But

as to early records for your leaflet, I hardly know what to say as

you are already familiar with the principal sources of information

aaida from early newspapers. One book you apparently have not seen

ia BlfiiiiAa'a Indian Wars of the Worthweat . published in San Fran-
t

Cisco ill 1885. It is devoted mainly to Humbolt County and contains

a very detailed account of a most serious encounter with a bunch of

819
I:rf\

-2-

Grizzly bears by the discoverers of Humboldt Bay—the Gregg party*

One of them—a man by the name of «iood, was terribly mangleda You

will find the detailed and rather thrilling account of this unhappy

episode on pages 93-101 of Bledsoe's book.

Several of the County Histories of California have more or

less to say about Grizzlies in the early days. Both Bancroft and

Hittell have a good deal about them, and the index of the fourth

volume of Hittell 's History gives easy access to a number of im-

portant records.

The Tejon region was a notorious center of abundance for big

Grizzlies. Kiey were very destructive to cattle in this region

and several white men and Indians were killed by them.

The huge Chrizzly of southern California, Ursus mag;ister . which

I described in 1914 from a pair killed in the Santa Ana (or Trabuco)

Mountains, was a n'otorious cattle killer.

When in San Diego County in 1891, I learned from my Uncle,

Major Gustavus F. Merriam, that some of his apiaries had been

raided by big beers and that a short time previously a number of

hives had been carried off and smashed in order to get at the honey

by a monster Grizzly in the neighborhood (if I remember correctly)

of Palomar Mountains—but I am not sure Lhoxxt the locality.

With best wishes.

•I

r'

:4.

Yery truly yours.

CHH:DK
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February 10. 1932 February U. 193E

irofessor Tr«oy sibrtf
erlo. SijMrimental Station
Igvit. Orfifomia

Dear Dr. Storer:

1 recant nawapaper clipping statea that you have

found bonaa of early native C»llfomia dogs and that they

indicate relationahip with dogs of the old world. Can this

"be true?

I did not land in California early enough to see any

of the aboriginal dogs, but from old Indiana in several

parte of the state I have learned that the dogs they knew

in childhood came from one of two sources, coyotes or gray

foxes.

J am glad to learn from a recent letter from my daughter

Zanaida and her husband. M. f. Talbot, that they paid you a

briaf call during one of their late trips.

With best wishes to Mrs. Storer and yourself.

Tery truly yours.

.<

CL.>v«- \

CUM:OK

^\

I

lira Ca i. Harwell
Perk Naturalist
Yosemite

.',\

Dear Mr « Harwell:

Inclosed is my check of $2 for renewal of sub-

scription to an extra copy of Yosemite Nature Notes

for ensuing year.

In the February number which arrired this mom-

ing, I am sorry to see that the Editor, in printing

the scientific name of the California woodpecker, used

caps for both specific and sub-specific names.

You are a very busy man, but I trust you will find

time in the hear future to record your obsenrations on

the distribution of deer in your part of the Sitm, aw

requested in my letter of January 15.

With best wishes.

Tery truly yours.

OHM: IX
INC



Pebruery U, 1932

Mr. Kenneth 3. Agerter
Northwestern University
Iransville, Illinois

Hy dear Mr. Agerter:

Replying to your letter of the 9th instant, addressed

to me at tho Biological Survey, from which 1 resigned

twenty^two years ago, would say that inasmuch as it is

sitty years since I visited the Yellowstone I do not re-

member details sufficiently to reply to your (juestion. The

region, however, abounds in subjects worthy of investigation-

such as the habits and movements of different animals at

different times of the year.

I notice that you are wedded to the term Ecology. Just

what that means I have never quite understood. I am an old

man and have found the English language sufficient to express

my meaning without recourse to new-fangled terms.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

CHM:DK

(W

.
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February 11, 1532

Ui80 Miriam S« Uockford, Secretary
BooseTGlt Wild Life Bxper. Station
Syreottte , New York

Pear Miee Mockford:

Thanks for the packages of publioaticns of the

Boosevelt lifild Life Stetion recently rec^jiv^d. I had

thought from your printed list that there were separates

of the individual articles, apart from the volumea.

Very truly yours,

^-1 .-; Cj^*4«

OUlilK

824

February 8, 1932

Captain Paul A. Curtia
Pi eld and Stream
New Tork City

My dear Sir:

For the past half century I have been very nnoh interested

in our American bears , and for fully fcrty-fire years have been

collecting information about them including clippings, and also

hare spent a great deal of time and money in bringing together

the largest collection of bear skulls in the world—a collection

now numbering more than two thousand skulls, all of which are

in the National llnseum here in Washington.

In looking over some of the hunting articles in the sports-

men'8 magazines, I find in "Field and Stream" of June 1930 an

account of your interesting hunt in the uppsr Smoky country.

In this article you published a photograph of the head-end of

a big grizaly, which you had the great fortune to kill at

rather close range. Your photograph shows this bear to hays

ai^parently en unusually long snout. I am wondering if you

preserved t'le skull, and if so, if you would be willing to loan

it to me for comparison with some in our collection. If so I

should be glad to gire you directions for shipment.

Very truly yours.

*•%..

i i

I ,

I

\

' l\
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February 13, 1932

Mr, Jease L. Nusbaum, Director

Labors tory of Anthropology

Santa Pe, New Mexico

Dear Mr. fiusbaum:

Thanks for your letter of January 28 enclosing a

most interesting account of the )»ork and prospects of your

new Anthropological laboratory. I had supposed that it was

located in the old Plassa Museum.

I am deeply pained to learn of the death of Mrs.

Pool. It is a matter of deep regret that she died before

completing the good work she was contemplating for your

muBeum.

It is possible, though by no means certain, that

I may be here at the time of your visit about the middle of

March. I have been planning to finish v^ork this spring ^ith

the Panamint Indians in Death Valley and adjacent region;

and to avoid the excessive heat should be in the field early

in March, but just no^ it is impossible to say just ^hen 1

can get away from here.

You surely are to be congratulated on the splendid

foundation Mr. Bockefeller has given your Museum and I

earnestly hope that the progress you vvill have made by the end

:v

of 1934 will result in a permanent endowment fund.

It would be a great thing if your lafcoretory, in

connection with various other museums und students of

archeology, could gf^t together and exert sufficient influence

to pursusde the various Stfites containing valuable sites, to

pass a uniform law penalizing the pilfering of archeological

materials* I realize th^ practical difficulties of enforcing

such a law, but if the sevai*al States would cooperate and

take the trouble to impress their county officers with the

urgent necessity of preserving this material, a good beginning

might be made.

Tilth best wishes,

Very truly yours,

^vWtw^*:;,-

It" 1

I

* i

If

I i
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Fob. 15, 1^-'^-
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cr ^'^"^"s ?vrd rioe sviu

^
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v,U:nts or

ooy

iu
Is or L-. ' . ^- «->' '{ (''rJ

OtJpt^T.

Best V?lBhC:3,

^•Hr

Ur. W. H. Burt
551 South Hill Avenue
rasedena, Ct^iiforrda

Dear Vr. Burt:

Thanks for yours of the 8th inst

splendid to kr:ow t\^ui you htve had 9U

ful trip among the isl.^-.ds of the Gul"

surprised to know ch&t you fcuna mndif

forrs en se'^eral- Prob&bly you didn't

unless you vieite^d Tiburon*

Kindest r^gurds to Llr. Dickey, and

wishes for yourself,

Uery truly yours,-

ant* It is

ch a succes3-

f . I am not

icrlbed

ee anv Indians?
I.*

?vi]th best

••fc-^

I

Jiirarj Finders,

Htu3t.(JC.
Wisconsin.

?i8S preatly pleased -with your Nevada wc Tk.
I
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Ftbruary 16, 1932

Feb. 1&. I93ki

3c you «.t-« -Oil-

it's better .c ov...
tutter-

. ^.f.vi tc> collect OUga,

oens.>-t..ttcr.t.U^ ^^^^^^^^.

caps, or buttera. «s,c.
r....

other s^-.ll 'T.atn-.nal-
^ .

^^

mctver^cras, it's f«r ^-e^^^"

to interest himseli ...
^^.^

both. th«n in peooie 8...

Best v?i3h^^3.

*:,

Hfeustoc.
Wisconsin.

Ur. W. U. Burt
551 South Hill Avenue
pasedena, California

Dear Kr. Burt:

Thanks for yours of the 8th inat ' ant. It ia

splendid to kr.oir th«t ycu heve had su ^h a success-

ful trip among the islands of the Gul f. I em not

surprised to knoii» that you found tndif ywirlbed:

forr.s en several. Prcbahly ypu didn't see any Indians

unless you risited Tiburon.

Kindest regards to Mr; Dickey, and

wishes for yourself,

7ery truly yours,-

Was grea

with best

tly pleased i»ith your Nevada »c rk.

l^

it -MM i» ^ p. » -- tW
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y^bruary 16, 1932

il

\ i Hi

Mr. 0. A. Harwll
Park NeUreliat
^09emit* , Ceil I

•

Dear Mr. Hartiell:

Thank, for your letter of February n.

^,i.g your ^ny yeers in end adjacent t^o

f v,«,r« seen manv deer msny tiwes.

Yoa.»if you .ust ha.e ^««"
.

^^ ,,,,

Y«t instead of telling me nhat apecies y

let» insTiee
Grinnell. Bryant,

yours.U obaerred. you refer me to Gr

^ tKA-n, ^i^h irtiom I am already femxHar.
8pd others ^ith ^0

^y

«,8t I particularly ^ant to tao^ xs ^

Knfh the Coast Blaoktail

n«t TOU jourself have seen b_pth the uoa

not you jroi^
Deer-both, or only one; and

and sc». for. of the Uule Beer
^^^,^

if both occur, leather they are there g ^

n«riod or at different times of tne year,

the seme perioa, or «w

Very truly yours.

5.

^^^B'

i

^^^^^HL "^^

^^^^^^^^^|l.
'

^^K'

j^. Gilbert Grosvener, President
National Geographic Societyty

Dear Br. Grosrener:

Very many thanks for the useful Cumulatire

Index to the National Geographic Ifegaaine, along

with the supplement for 1926-1931— most useful

additions to my library. I an obliged also for the

hmdsome bound volumes of the Magazine for the year

1931. These with their numerous interesting

illustrations end accompanying articles are not only

pleasant reading from month to month but a prolific

sonroe of infcnnetion on various parts of the world.

Wi th bes t wi shes

,

Very truly yours.
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. x^ebruary 13, 1932

Cept, Paul A. Curtis
Field and Stream Office
578 Madiron Avenue
New York City

My <i^«r Captain Curtis:

Very many thenks for your letter of the 16th instant.

i am more thar deli^-hted to krow that you have the

skall cf the long-gnouted Grizzly ^nd look forward eagerly

to its examinsticn, in corparison with others from the

general region from which it cania.

Kindly have it securely packed and shipped by express,

chargefc collect, address U, S. Biological Survey, Wachington,

D» 0. and mark, 'For attention Dr. Merriam.

^

Thanking ycu for your promptness end courtesy,

Vary truly yours,

I

^

hu

\
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February 23. 1932

Socr Mr. Foita:
« -vt • 4« •.

It B^a „ ,.

^
Thi.nk:j for your letter of the 17th '

instant informing', me laat at a meeting of the

Eiclogicai Society or .UnnBvy 9, I was "elected an
er.eritas iremb^re''*

'

Just witat does this meen? I assume
that ^t^i^aot^a ^derogatory title cr it would

hardly have ueen ap|)Hed~tra mar. of my age and
inoff«n8i7e h£bits. But Tipon looking it up in th«

dicticnarj r find that it m^m nothing worse than
sri sU^SMj^ However, whf-tevor it may mean, 1 am
di^po&ed to accept, ai-d .Imagine it would be proper
under the circinstanc^s to expresa appreciation.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours,

M,'H

i'-X.-.^. >

832

M
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Mr. M* R, Ti]lot:=5on, Super! nt-^ mi eiit

Grand Oaijyon National Iark» t^arir,on.?5

Dear Mr. Tillotson:-

Thar^vs for yvz^r 'lettor of the 19la

instant telliu^ me :ihrr:^i tl:^ fcrinfrticn • f your Gr.rd

Canyoii NatL;ral Hi. -. \: ..?::^oci :^^ iori ^nj notifying ^o

that ] hfid beerr nfirr^ed a mr^^iiber cf the idTisorj? Ocuncil,

assigned to thfi fi^ld cf Ethnology. %ile I £:ppr-oiate

the compliment, i mii^^t oyll ufn^^r att»^^ttion injnediat^lY

to the fact that thit; i^ :- ex^F^r^enited caj^e of iai^flt.

I knovy preen l.oaily uc thing of the

Ethnology 01 Ari30Ji& *ixc,epl in the rri.-i« of some ;>f the

Colcraac -uver tribes—ncthifis at hII fro*?; tt rf^or.f;! work

cii tii--; Ajjcoh:-, Hope, H£7i;3upi, ilariccp?:;, UnYeho, ?a|>a«^o,

Pisfr, Welepi., or layapT. 'in othrrr v.'cr';:,, ^y i.:nc.vvlo Ige.

cf th-^ subject is dilute, yo&ti.3rec:,, j-.-:.^, rr:ainl:y f't-.-jni

hfind. My contects with ths Ariacaa I'fidiar.s hose T>e&r.i

limite.^ to brief visits mt,h the Hopi, ii«va3upi, Mohavf-',

lura^, and Ohf^inev^^^ve; and exoopt i. tdio .cnse of thf Mohavo

end Cheme^^eve havo &iric;uited to ru-i^M; to nothiri^.
**< .»

Thereforf;, ia view cf my cmrXfest unfit

ness for this posit ioxi, J leg you to strikf^ out a.j ntime

)p

834

an

t^icn ,:.'^s already published on several

'^il7otsca, 2, '

•nl rc-r.Iaoc it with thc.e of Joh. P. Harrington and Dr.
'.'Ul.>.al)unc.„ Strorg. both at pr.e.nt in the Smithsoni
Jns,.ituticn. Herrir^tcn ])h

0" th. tribes. Dr. Strong (the younj^or of the tm) has
pJ^li^hn^ on th. Wr Ooior.lo tribes .ni is abo.t to
.nlorge his fi.ld to cover other parts of the state. Both
are couipetfent men.

If you win pardon sncther suegestion,
' reel -:.p.liod to call your attention tc the fact that
^n y.ur Mri.ory Council in archeology you io not mention
on. ,r Vn. three o-at3t«n,lin. authorities on the .Irohoology
o-t /-risona, n.n.ely; S.rl H. i^cvris End Dr. I. 7. Kidder

0-* i-i-'v. .u'tion, u\.d Ne^i 1^, Judd^of the

" ^.' wi.t,,, pieem^nent ac^ioiers in this finld.

^erj truly years,

J. tj =
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Pabruary £5, 1932

Mr. Keniiath Gordon
State igricultural College
Corvallis, Cregon

Dear Mr* Gordon:

Thank you for your letter of the 19th

instant enclosing the^^photcgrapbf^ ackerl for. Most of

them are excellent and I am very glad to have th«it.

Enclosed herewith is py check for $13*50

in payment*

Tory truly yours,

i

J'

>

^*-»% tV -;.^

It'M/H

i

83«

February 25, 1932

Cesr Mr. Rsrpor;

Inclcsod is a check for $1.00 for
tfliich plQfiee send me one copy of the February 1932
issue 01 the Journal of Kemsialcgy.

Vorj traly yours.

wo JickiiiBon A'>«5nu«
.>WBr tlirnore , Pe rine ylvan ie
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Fuller and d»ilbert _
816 Tenth Street. N. 1.

ffaehington, D. 0.

InoloBed I •» handing you twenty-four

Leioe negatiyesyand contact prints from the roll

you developed a day or two ago. On these prints

1 hare stricken out those not wanted.

Please make one print each 2i x 3i."

I am handing you also an undeveloped

roll Eastman Ho, 120, from which make one contact

print each.

Kindly return all prints and negatives

to my address 1919 Sixteenth Street.

Tery truly yours.

M/H I'

^

4
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February 26. 1932

¥r. 1!. BBynond Hall
Unirersity of California
Berkeley, California

Dear Mr. Hall;

Kindly pardon my delay in acknowledging your

letter of January 11, with accompanying carbon of your

interesting and raluable report on field work in HeTada

to detensifte the method and effect of poisoning predatory

mammalB. You surely have brought together an interesting

lot of information, much of vdiich I assume you will pub-

lish sooner or later.

Since the receipt of this material I have been

under such relentless pressure that it has heen difficult

for me to complete the reading and make proper acknofiledge-

ment; part of the trouble is due to the strain on my eyes

in reeding your carbon.

I am returning your report herewith and appre-

ciate your courtesy in letting me read it.

With best ?iishes»

Yery truly yours.

C..VW.. >^- .J ^^|>m^>^'''"'

Ufa
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Kan* 2, 1932,

Hert Morriaic
'4]

Siriithsonifii' Inslitjtion
Washingtor4» D.O*

Dear ^!r. Dorsey:

^viclosni^ is m7 exuen^f: ;^oeNU].t Tor i:iO»"ith of

voa^jher for Miss Lois Iv, H;-^I1 ^i? v>.;"ting tr ilT-G^o"^

T^ich ,

"*

:»? from iLc. Hr^rripi^n fund c?? a^uol.

Very truly y^ar'^

i

f

i

j/3 U «

10

JLt>

20

S5

191S-16th St.

Ixponse aecojnt for noiith of l?ebrfii.>ry IS'E^

Aagfcla Fitr.f^erald, Stemo^^ 1 dsv
.4)i!^rirja€ Ptlk-Lorc: Soc. Memoir l93E
Scientific Mcnthir^ for 19e3£

Iifcul)c:r ar.d ria«?* !),on. Book Tjj "^dm^rd .. ,

nnd. the Pi^^^^e Booi fcy ilfred D'arJiill
illeri;;s ?ros^ Clippii^g^3 , C^lif. Indians for Jan,

ociriices Btauo^r, S days

^
N^ ^ iish, 2 Yds.

T** ">

*- -• f

13" liniired WMte, 3etTic6« stenot , 2 4^

loBBiiAte llbtare Kcto« for 1232

9
y

2
3
4i

5
6

set C^^^r sna Pus pa re a
*i *, ' «T-iieiitiiini for Feb

Oac -or Feb, 5,37
?i.'?utr;.c Orirrent fi

Shr/n f\iel Oil for

^iosninrOffu;':' Poo?:iE i:ct'.t.b. Jen., 3.50, »e>)., .3.50

yeb- 25.80

1/3

1/3
1/3

10

5 00
6 50
5 00

15

c:ib Irtau]r''.d aud sixt^' Joai" forty three

It. 4 . 4o

80
85
00
00

7 00
50
00
00
00
(X)

00
50
85
04
80
91
79
82
60

5

LtnJ

17

3

-?'

1
1
8
4. 47

CO
17

164 43

\ I

I 1
4*.

3

I

r

%
^i ^•^

fOriginal Defective!
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Meroh 3, 1932.
\

Wiishir.r.ton, :%c.

Jl'
-•».'

' - -t-V- : k.

!^ *

f- * •;•-».

I iia^e e^^*

:

r^..U,;^ .V

M. priired to fiiu: th/'t Mi, prints froin tmr

A.

-' o
8 rp --r- hl-i> •v.-i :.-,- vw.f, -^-t- -r **.- *•-

• ^

Sastnan Kodak Co

607 - 14th St.
Washington, «.C.

Dear Sirs:

Eereuith I am handing you a roll of Ifica

negatives from ^ich please make one print eac^

2i X 3i of all that ere ^orth printing.

Very truly yours

•i •^.'""~ -H.^^v

%

A
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Msrcsh Z, 1932.
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llanb 3, 1932.

Fuller ?: d 'Albert,
615 Tenth Street
Weshington,

T n .->

JS ,

BEc-lo-ed is i^y check of p.,o^, m. payir.ent nf

your bill for leveloping ana. priii ting Leica Mir!

Am pained to find thnt the print i? from the.

film are the poorest l havt evrr sem, k number

indicated for printing wer,> left cut altogfttfcer,

«nd m^ny of the prints of c-lea.- good nesativ.-g

are so blurry ,in,i maly &$ tc le utterly ijsgI^hs.

Tory truly ;ours

i

I

l8ftman Kodak Oe

607 - Uth S|.
Washington, ».0.

Pear Sirs:

Berenith I a* handing yon a roll of I*i«t

nagatives fro» tiiich please moke one print aaci

t\ I 3i of all that ere worth printing.

Tarj truly yoara

V

.a\

Retake of Preceding Frame



i,#8 jha. Ma^ -^iiSir .^ . ^jk.

lax«h 4. 1932

thMltt f<»r jr^ttr lfit«r of r«bruax7 26. ihich

!• 9# fabh tt««yi*M io Km. ]f«rrian and om. Tou do

nb% s4fd to W UkA th«t vo ato alvagra ^•d to hoar

f^OB yon'tfid kbou* lay of yobr aiimi «ni intorortiBg

Vto «tit«fH \tkt mi» mi^ tn^ it ^lit^

m mak ««oo«tto. t«t ad nwm thai it i« attor]^

ia^o«iia« fUtot at p^ot«ii t» til tho daU. I ou^t

ti^ b% tiMfo RdT. tnt *A«t OOa hO» I ofSk joMll>ly^
kmf ORKh ^ofon^ fbo i^ of t)^ bteth, ^ich of coorto

j|» Mif^rtttUitA. Vf U $$a!t»jt4ttr X liod liopod that Zlsab*

o«a« t«le* m «»okV loM#. An t» Ihi4 ipliaiBod. Imt a«r

oom a l«tt«r fo^pMltine thai tliS« ift |j^»oaiii»Xa.

to (j^ ior x«il t» 4iareMib aiM fihoiii»« tQr^ to <^o

ItoMoo Crtek llotoU Io tka;^ <^o I «94et to Iftdw^o

tfco yo«RB on fttut fot*^ i|io tim» for dt in l)it a«*

Xaat Y«ar» to fit tti« f«m tbio «9tit^ f^U itt ywt

Inov aa aoao ^ pJiaiMi ««• « nuio aor» dofiaito. ni
4iiill bo gl^ad to kacm iMa you Ipiov joirt «b«t to« oi« d

844

1^ dolay boo boflB and it ou^id kgr vovk oit ti»

Boara. I*vo bo«k vozfcitig oior tfeo old 113 of ^ Boar

book*-iot amgr m^ yoara ag). Dur wAaefsSlf I pn«»
iaod aa artiolo on Boara fbr a voUmO to bo ^bliik«l

Iqf tho Mow Toik big ^aao poo|io.

Dr. Rarv^ Hall ia atill at UkO boapital and ia

auch a condition that hia rocoivoiy in doubtfka. lira.

Hall haa boon with oa for aoio ti«o» «ad of coaroo «i]

•tax tntil tho and. ffo aro voiy meb diAoart«iod ot

tho probabilitj of loaing ao fiao a «ait iad friond,

and ono wfaoao worit in aeioReo ia of M aook ooaaoqponc

Zanaida. Talbot, and -8io onUttsittOtio yoivioitor

aoM to bo flouriahing at preowt. althoK^ both U
and T. havo racontly had ikt9 ^fla\

With lovo to you all frai Uiaihalfc wni a^aelf.

Aa ovoryoccra.

fir. Barelay Stodmo
ilaaoda, Califa^U

\
I

pA wi
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March 4, 1932 /

VhtiAiA, I9Sa

Un Donald R. m ck«y

liy 4*ar Mr. Dickajr:

fbfttiict for your letter of February 22. I

m glad to have the infoxmation you give in re^*

ffifd, to the ranch. Ae I am not addicted to *jJude

ft&iadiea' I ^all be glad to adopt your auegoetion

anl ftni rootu in the Palm SpringB aettlement. I

f

\mA flamed to got out there before thia^ but pree*

mun of a?!finiehed woric still makea the date of

departure uncertain.

A few days a^P I e^t you a copy of vsy &d^

drew on '*Rooeev6lt the Naturaliet*^. Ae you may.

Me, I availed nQmelf of the opportunity to expreea

aooe of my feelings in regard to the modem ten«»

demoiea in Biological instruction.

Very truly youra^

i

L*i<««

Pr«fe««or Tracar !« Stortr
C#ll«0i .f Agriooltur*
i}avl0. CalifSrma

Dear Prvfetaor iSt«r»r:

in ngtri to ^igt, !» irritii^Tiu %\» oth«r diy

r thisk I ftfre»t to Mftuu t)^ %m9 »^ tkt

I haa m I40a «liat tbili dl^t fe<. ^4*
«4 fm etlMr trilM* that g^ frct^ mi» imm{,%9'

Rtad. I f««l ttmi )h«M can lia iiititt iaM ab«ii

their idtntit/ «^«h «hS» fft. lihlA i$ «• cotimoii

ia ^a iTarth Bajr r^an. |t*# » ^1^ opc? bona» *f
fTflhiatarie iWdian 4a9i fn« Calff«j«i» Haya nafe

baaf! callactad and akidiai.'

fflt^ \)aa« «i4iM U $m, iUrmt ana r«ur»«lf,

•••>•<

toriglnal Defective'
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Uarch 4, 1932

Dear Nelaom

Tou slipped avay so quietly that I did not
learn of it until later.

Just now I want to congratulate you on hav-
ing finished the -fairas ¥elumes-. !Ihe«e have been
a great drain on your time and strength-one that

^ ^Ig appreciate, especially at our time of life.

Now that this tremendous job is behind you.
and after you have rested a bit. I most sincerely

hope that you will continue your important wozts on
iower California and Mexico.

With beet wishes.

As ever yours.

Dr, K W. Nelson
Oroei, California

84D ! tl

< I
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March 4, 1932

Captain Paul A. Curtis
Field and Stream
oTB Madison Avenue
New York City

Dear Captain Curtis:

Very man/ thanks for your courtesy in sending

me your bear skull, and more particularly for the

privilege of adding it to our collection in the Nat-

ional Museum. I shall have it entered in the museum

catalo®ie as a donation from you. It is an innature

male, probably aboub four years old, I shall take it

to the museuB to compare with our skulls from adjacent

country, and will let you know the result.

Thanks also for your offer to lend me the hide.

iHit I would not have time^to make the neceesaxy com«

pari•on. as I am much rushed in getting ready to go

to California for the session's field work. But ii^ re*

gard to your photograjfes of this bear. I would apprec*

iate any you were thcufi^tftil enou^ to take, as these

are very useful in my woiic.

Very truly yours.

1 Ji^^ you kindly send me the data,
locality and date, for the skull label
and Museum Qatalogpe

f -I

I
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Maxell 5, 1982

Mr. Claudd Mi11a
Ikllon. Nevada

Dear Mr. Mills:

Agftin I am fi^iring <m going to Death V«lli(f

,

bit not for long, and am wondering ihether yao

veuld again like to "tote* me about from place to

place in yuft- car.

I ahall probably g» te Aaxnace Creek by nil
and atagB and if you can meet me there as before,

would like to try again to find the Indim at

Steamboat Springs, and ^ence g» to Ballant; tbaa

returning to Death Valley end AnarsBsa, prweeed aorti

to Piper's in Fish Lake Valley, and thence to Benton

and northen^ Owene Valley.

Ihe exBct date of starting tron faahin^bon is a
certain, aa I am still woxking on MS that anat be

iahed before leaving, bat I expect to reach Ibxnaco

CriBdt about the first of April.

Pleoae write me liiether or not you would like to

make this trip with me.

With boat wishes te your mother and sister.

Vexy tnily yours.

^>>tK (

K
•Kfc

\ii

*v.
V

<^.v -•ri. i'^VKV\..^
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Hard) 5, 19t8

$r. ClatBd* Mills
Alltn, Revada

D»ar Mr. MilU:

AflOB I m fiairing en going to dmXk WLiiy,
l«t not for long, and am wondering ibethor jw
wmai.^ aglin like to "tote* nw about fron pUoe to

f1m« in peft- «ftr.

I AmLl prebablor go te Aimace Creek liy xidl

Md «iafli and if jm oan neet ae there aa before,

•wild like te tjy agsdn te find tite ladim at

Steartwat 8yri&c^« and tiunee » to BidlAnit: Hm
wt^tog te Oaa^ Tallfjr aad iMrpaa. ymaed aorih

te Piper* a in fiah I^e Tallajr. and theiiee te BeatM
wd Bortlianl Omrb Tallej.

9te OMct date of starting tnm laAin^ben ia un

oerlain, aa I w atill aezkiz^ en MS tlMKt wat be fin

iihed before leafing, bat I expect te r»a«b lUmace

Creek akant tke first of April.

PlMM inrite ne idietfaer or not you would like to

ake this trip with me.

TRth bast wiahea te your nother and siater.

Veiy truly yaara.

e.-;.,-. l^-\-#v^' .r- ^

*'l.

^.

^^,

- V

't f

w,

1

A
'

Retake of Preceding Frame
y •III] iiiijj
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March 7, 19S2

Mr. Prontisa N. Gray
183rd St. ft Southern Blvd.
Brora, New York City

M7 dear Mr. Graj:

I em assiaaing that you have now returned

to America and that you will goon be starting with the

hig game book.
• *

After working on the bears for more than

two months along the lines suggested by your letters, I

have arrived at the cor.ciusion that such a treatment to

be worth anythir^ at all tjouH have to occupy several

times more space than that allo-tted, and even so would be

of very little value. For this reason I have tried to

prepare an article about the American bears which would

tell the truth—not be open to differences of opinion-
end at the same time would be of value to many of your
readers. This I expect to forward in a day or two.

Trusting that you had a successful trip

on the other side.

Very truly yours.

''~vK^i>-"'.^~f'V.•_, ,,^^

U/E

March 7, 1932

Rear JO:
You thought you could send me a brief

memoran<iuin of the looalitiee where specimens of

irctotherimn have been found in North America.

If you can dc this i*?ithout too much trouble I

hall appreciate the favor*

-filso; What is your Indarcto^ of the

ti

V

John Day? - "

Has Tremarctos been found in North America?

Do you recognize Leidy's leDtarctes?

What is Svarctoi??

Am 1 correct in the belief that Prsas , Hjaenarctos,

and Indarctos originated in Buresia; Arctother^m^i

* and Tremarctos in America?

Dr» J* C. Merrifum
Carnegie Institution
Washington, D.

^

levy truly yours, >c i:^

1

I assume that Hyaenarcl^os and In4arctos are Old-World

forms antecedent to ?rsus and more or less stepping-u]

from the dog to the bear.

M/H
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March 9, 1932

Mr, Frederick K. Vreeland
90 West Street
New York

My dear Vr. Vreeland:

fieferring to your letter of yesterday, would say that
I am glad to hear from you again, and particularly in the matter
of the establishment of a Preserve for Alaska Big B^ars. In
riew of all the deteraining circurr.stancos it seams to me that
idmiralty Island is the only available area for a Bear Preserve;
and, if I am correctly infcraed. the western coast of this is-

'

land has already been given over to commercial interests. How-
ever enough seems to be left for a splendid reservation.

idmiralty undoubtedly has the largest number of species
of Big Bears, and by far the largest number of individuals of
any e^ual area in the world; and. if I am correctly infomed.
it is the only tract reasonably free from coimnercial occupation.

Tou mention the matter as a Preserve for "the Alaska
Brown Bears'^. Becent reexamination of specimens in our National
Museum leads me to abandon the use of the tern 'Brown Bear' for
any considerable number of these bears, the Grizzly greatly out-
numbering the Browns on the islands and coast mainland of South-
eastern Alaska* .

, •

«

Very truly yours.

1

March 9, 1932

r

Mr. N. W, Dorsey, Treasurer
aiithsonian Institution

Dear Mr. Dorsey:

Many thanks for your letter of the

Qth instant transmitting ycur usual statement of

receipts and disbursements on account of the

Karriman Trust Fund for the year ended December 31.

1931.

Very truly yours.

C. ^^azSI;-
. »w.'"*»'*Wi*h^^V«»«i^^ 0^^

Ufa

M/H
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March 9, 1932

*:4yr

Mr. Douglas LeechjTian, Editor
Canadian Field Naturalist
Ottawa, Canada

My dear Sir:

The March number of the CaradiBn Field

Naturalist arrived a day or t\^o ago, and as usual

contains much matter of interest. But only one coj^x

came. For uiany years I have been receiving tv^c copies^.

Some years ago I sent payment for two c;opiee but was

promptly informed that one copy was ::}lways 'sent mn

because of my membership; so that for several years

I have been paying only $2.00 ooch ynar for the two

copies. My cheoV of ^12.00 for the current voluir'6 was

mailed on Dec. 15 last.

1 hvx entirely willing to pay for two copies,

but wish to make sure that they are received.

Very truly yours,

%^%

M/H

i;^:

f

k ^
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IJi:. Albert M. Johnson
I, Nevada

JEjTJear Sir:

Early in April I expect to return to Death

talley in the hope of obtaining additional infonnation from

the panamint and Southern Piute Indians of that region. I

have already ;vorked with these tribes at intervals during

four different years, and have accumulated a good deal of

Taluable material.

Forty years ago I had charge of the Government

Expedition to Death Valley and neighboring deserts, and

visited the valley again last April. Have also worked with

Indians at Olanoha, Keeler, and Darwin. Was told that some

Indians are living near your castle, and the Death Valley

Panamint Shoshone say that these Indians do not belong to

their tribe. I am anxious therefore to do some work with

them, which probably can be completed in two or three days.

I am taking the liberty to ask if you will allow

ffl0 to make your place my headquarters during this work. I

expect to have a young man along to look after the car.

Very truly yours.

larch 12. 1932

^ .H^^.

'

vt^-^^.

M/fl

Duplicate sent to 29 South LaSalle Street. Chicago. Illinois.

Mr. C. i. Harwell
Park Naturalist
Yosewite. California ^

Dear Mr. Harwell;

Thanks for your letter dated larch 3.

I am glad to see that you have some

records of your own for the occurrence of deer in

Yosemite, and that you have found both species there,

Very truly yours,

M/H
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March 12. 1932 March 12. 1932

^

Major Robert Y. Stuart
Forest Service
Washington, ])• C« .

My dear Major Stuart:

Pardon me for taking the liberty to

inquire whether there is any ohjectioh on the part of the

Forest Service to the setting aside of Admiralty Island,

or at least the east side of the Island, as a Reserve for

the Big Bears.

As you doubtless know there are more

species of Bears, and more Bear individuals on Admiralty

Island than in any other part of the known wrld; and so

far as I am aware it is the only place where it would be

possible to establish a Reserve for the Big Bears.

Very truly yours.

M/H

Mr. L. M. Rlauber
Museum Zoological Society
San Diego, California

My dear Sir:

Vernon Bailey has just shown me your

important Eerpetological Review of the Hope Snake

Dance. It contains much matter of interest to me.

This leads me to ask if you have publi-

cations on reptiles of Southern California, Southern

Nevada, er Western Arizona. If so, I shell be

greatly obliged if you will kindly send them to me

with bill for same.

It is good to know that at last a well

qualified person is making a careful study of the

reptiles of the Arid Southwest.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours

^

. fi

H/B
v^

rWC^' ».««» I
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Karch 14, 1932

Mr. John L. Blair, President
new Frooess Company
Warren, Pennsylrania

Dear Sir:

Responding tc your circular jn regard to your

new desk letter safe, I am enclosing herewith .-ny check"

for $6.95 in payment for same, and shall ho obliged if

you will kindly send me a receipt as it is necessary

as an official subvcucher.

Very truly yours.

J

I

Cl.V,,. •*l.iU»
'

m

1

- *

*'

i

'5

'1

1

i
1

-
:

i

•'

«

t

I

March 14, 1932

Institute of Technology
Pasadena, California ^"^

Bear Mr. Dickey:

Thank you for your acknowledgment of
nocseveu the Naturalist. « ?rom the

extreme breyitv c-^ v>n- «r.f-. t • ^'-' ^^ ^-^^ «^te I infer that you do notagree with my point of view.

With best wishes,

Very truly yours, ,

M/ii

«^^ —

^
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Barch 15, 1932

Mr. Paul G. Bedington. Chief
Biological Survey
Ifashington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Eedington:

Very many tbenks for your courtesy

and that of other membera of the Biological Surrey in

sending complimentary tickets for your annujil party

to Mrs. Merriam and myself.

The date I see is Kerch 29 at ^vhich

time Mrs. Kerriair. and myself hope to be on oar my to

California^ as it is highly desiraUe tc reach Ueath

Valley before the heat of April.

lith best *»ishes tc yourself find

Mrs, Eedington and other membortj of the Survey.

Yery truly yours.

M/H

Uarch 15, 1932

Leitz ^30.

60 3aJ5t 10th Stre-^t
New York City

Deer Sirs:

The Jjeica Csmera which I sent you a few days ago

thrcuf^h the office of your Washington agent (Mulgannon)

has beer\ relurnod to me, together with the Telephoto Elmar

ISSiJsiT', Wid^-angle I/ens 35mir, and Universal View Finder,

all apparently in good condition—though I have not yet

had an opportunity to try them*

The Telephoto came naked, not enclosed in the

cerdhcsrd cylinder Tyhioh I was told it would be shipped in,

I trast that the fccal-plane shutter was repaired,

as it rarely returned to th^ set. For instance, if set at

30 it would often return to 40 or 60. I spoke to your

Washlagton agent about this.

Your bill, amounting to $121.31, will be paid dir-

ect oj the Smithsonian Institution about the first of April*

I have not received your directions for the use of

th(^ camera and accessory lenses. Shall be glad to have your

latest instructions.

Very truly yours.

i K\

I

!i.

M/H
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March 16, 193E

Iditor Nature Magaaine
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir;

Raferring to the matter of the non-receipt of Meture

Magaaine for the paat month or two, I iias iKformed by 'phone

from your office that you had not received instructions es to

change of addreae end that my memberahip subscriptior had lapsed.

Baferring to my copy book I find that I wrote you on

March 28, 1931, asking you to change the mailing addrasr of

nature Magazine from Washington to Lagunitas, California,

^returning to the old address, 1919 Sixteenth Street, V/aehln^'^

ton, with the Octo'ber issue*'* In as much as this change of

address was not made in your office and as a consequence jour

hill was sent to Lagunitas instead of my Washington address. 1

wa3 not aware that the subscription was due.

I am returning to California about the end of this

month for which reason it is not worthwhile to change the

address from lagunitas to Washington until next October.

Por more than thirty years it has been my habit tc go

to California in the spring, returning to Washington usually

in early October* This practice I expect to continue as long

as 1 lire*

Very traly yours.

M/B

My check for $3.00 for renewal is enclosed.

1

1

!^£? ?r^p9i^ Harper
COC Dickinson ivenuo
Srartbr.ore , ?enn.

March 16, 1932

?Do^r Mr. Harper:

The expressmac has just delivered to me an

ulebor^te typewritten manuscript of several hundred pages

entitled U Report on Predatory Mammal Policies of the

Just -^hy this was sent to me I do not know,

bat ui'ider ;;.resent pressure I would not read it for less tian

jfu.^,000 otifh ixi .advance. I an; under great stress in attampt-

irj,g tc get my work in shape so I can go tc Death Valliy the

l^*?t cf the month* Last year in April I found the temperature

"-here far toe high for a man of my age, although forty years

??f30 I worked there up to nearly the first of July.

Jludgini; from a hasty glance into this manu^^ <

3 ript I set^ that it contains a large aEiOunt of valuable matter

mil \vorthy of prbiicaticn, but believe it should be very much

Viidle not acutely interested in this subject and

ajii»tllin£ to chaiipion any particular point of view, I feel that

botli eideg b£ve erred iu ov^rst&tipg the case . Exaggeration

always weakens a cause snd gives the opposition fuel for reply.

Very truly yours.

^.tv • V

M

• 1

Original Defective
I
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March 19. 1932

Capt. Paul A. Curtis
578 iiadison Avenue
New York City

Hy dear Captain Curtis:

Thanks for your letter of the 8th instant in

regard to your Grizzly skull fron the Sheep Creek-Big

Smoky Country. ^^ ' ^ ..^jr^u^ ..n^^^wp ..
•'^ ^

y

Unfortunately I forgot to ask if you made sure

of the sex of this hear, the skull heing immature it

is a little difficult to make sure of the species, for

it takes these hig hears ^bout eight years to assume

the fully adult characters.

There is a big sexual diffeyonce in the teeth of

the Grizzlies, the males having much the larger canines

and molars. It happens therefore that these teeth in

females of some of the large-^tccthed species agree rather

closely with males of a smaller species. The difficulty

of accurate determination is greatly increased in immature

skulls in which the cranial characters have, not attained

their full value.

While I dislike to trouble you again I feel it neces

sary in order to ascertain if possible the sex of this bear.

Very tnily yours.

867

March IS, 1932

Dr. Edward R. V/arren
1511 fiocd ivonue
Colorsdo Springs, Colo.

Dear Dr. Yfarren:

Referring to your letter of January 26

last in regard to e big bear skull from Lone Cone Moun-

tain, Colorado, seoureJ by Merritt Gary, would say that it

was referred to me by the Biological Survey and I have

today visited the nmsaiuri and compared the skull with the

type'^ITrsug Vairdi . It is very typical and in spite

of its broken condition a valuable specimen.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

H

K/H
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March 21, 1932

Colwnbla Supply Company
1424 New Yori Ivenue
Waghington, D. C.

Dear Sirs;

Herewith I am handing you my Leica Camera

(which is now empty) along with an exposed film and

two empty spools.

I shall be gled if you will make contact

prints from the exposed film and reload all three

spool holders, placing one in the camera ready for

operation^ the other two in the cardboard case con-

taining the two empties.

In reloading these, please use best Eastman

Daylight Loading Film.

Kindly send bill by bearer—to be paid by

check from Smithsonian at end of month.

ilso? please make two prints each from the

seven negatives in accompanying envelope.

Very truly yours.

<i.\:^sy^\

Sf?
Inlaid Mills

^llon, Nevada

Dear iir. Kills;

March 22, 1932

Thanks for vrm,. . • ,

cuH yerjr giad jou will f^v^
'"Pl.t,d tHp tro. ,.„„. or. i t t "' " ' ""
*o th. north.

"'"™ JPl'"'

to tak. th. tr.i„ to i
* "" '"*•«'

"«o 01 these places I will *i*-
si" „e . couple of uy, to «rt

'""' "*" "'"

Hastily yours.

M/H

M/fi

>.
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March 23, 1932

Dear fallot:

lour letter of the 16th instant from Hotel Fresno
pleased me rery much. I was glad to learn that you had again
been able to put in a night at this comfortable hostleiy
which after a field trip we both have found mighty comfort-
able. But just what you were doing in such close companion-
ship with th«t erudite ma&-eo wise as to the operations of
nature^ cannot figure out. Nevertheless I am willing to as-
«raethat you learned something of value during the trip.

The question you put to me as to the number of
tribes in the North ?ork country is easy enough to answer
if you know what makes aVibe'and how much country you mean
to take in-^The tribe formerly ownipg and occupying the

country from Northjork northerl}' to Mammoth Pass, on the west
side of San Joachin RiWiand thence westerly to Pine Gold
Creek is a^anelesd branch of one of the largest of the West-
ern Monache dirisions of the Shoshonean stock. When I was
there many years ago the old chief, Chico, told ir.e that the
name of their tribe is^ or Neum. A year or two ago old
Mrs. Teaford, the most intelligent and best infomed Bnglish
speaking full-blood now living, told me the same. Some
ethnologists object to this on the ground that the name means
simply people, but inasmuch as a number of tribal names-Mewuk,

I

\^

W.M.T., p.

2

Hidoo. Washoo, Wintocn, and others in curr«nf
^

4.L.

""^lo in current use. mefin ^Yft/^fitrthe sar„e thing, what is the use of ™«>i .
^

inAi.r. .
^Bkmg a fuss about it' Mostindxans respect their own people and are dead sure that thevsuperior to other tribes- therefore U ^

"'"'

th.. .K -,.

therefore it seems natural enough thatthey should call themselves "The nennl. n , .

ent and n.f i

IU§-£eii£la.- applying wholly differ-ent and not always complimentary names to neighboring tribes
^ n he west the Ni+but again3t the Tallinehe diviai n o lb-e Of t e Chukchan^r,-,, south they meet seve.IdMsions01 th«ir close relatinq r,f fi,. » »

""isions

d«I.ct, .re
''™°'" S"°P

•
*"»

1 i!"e
^

: •

'°'°'"^'-^^''^^'- ^°»='..'b». and toohoo^tch.^nd .„ tre,el.n, e„„th,.,t te Tehipite ,„d ,o,th to X^^.R «r one p.„e, through the^do.ai„ of ,e„«l other L. all^r.^. co„,„r,he.el,e,'trI.o.:
I he,e h..„ ,„„»„, '.^regert the. ae bands notwithetandi,^ the fact that their 1„gaages differ slightly.

"'

''•°"-" "
f
"""t paper on Saora»«nto Valley Indians"trodnoes a „e. te™;TBIBLm; *i„h strike. „ „„t unLorah"

It certainly is a regretable misfortune that you areunable to make the B.7. trio with m. u
h.«,^ r », ,

However. I ha.e todayheard from Olaud Mills of fallon- h. .,-ii

<"/

St Purnace Creak and take »e wherever I want to go.

rss* Dsath?'!'
'' '" "°' '"" ''°"""^'°'' '^ ''^^ ^ ' "°"Mreacn Death Valley on or very close to fh» *;f^

Merriam should be able to enio!
'

'"'' ^"'"^ ^

two later.
^^

"
^'''^^' "'^^ ^* « ^^7 or

\
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March 23, 1932

Ifr. Marios Barbeau
National Ifoseon
Ottawa. Canada

Dear Ur. BBrl>eaa:

Very many thanks for your courtesy in

sending me a typed copy of your manuscript entitled

**Grizzly Bears,. Are They JIan Eaters. ** I have read it

with much interest and hope you will publish it, perhaps

in one of the sportsmena magazines.

•Rie question as to whether or not a

Grizzly ever eats the man he has killed is one concern-

ing which I have found very little positive evidence.

The finding of human hair wedged in between a bear's

teeth does not necessarily prove that the beer at^e the

man.

As we all know, plenty of men, both

Indians and Whites,, have been killed by Grizzlies, but

thus far I have seen very few reliable accounts stating

that the killed man was eaten.

Very truly yours.

^.

'Jw* iV^—'U^^^- ^-A

i^il JL->9^

IH...;^**^*^'^i-c:A<»

Itorch 23t 1932
Mr. Eobert Sterling Yard
285E Ontario Bpad
WdBhington, ])• C«

llNir ICc. Yard:

IP the fiay 1917 Bulletin of imericaji Game

prptct. iaaoct you published an important note in regard

to an unprovoked attact by a Grizzly upon a man in Yellow- .

stone Park. Very few detailed reliable accounts of this

kind have ever been published and year explanation of the

attack by this dumps-feeding bear is most admirable.

One point however ia not absolutely clear*

You say of the man under the wagon, •'The bear pulled him

out, mauled him, and began to devour Mm.'^ The point I

am driving at is just this: lAat did he do ydxtn he l)egan

to devour him? Did he bite out chunks of the man and

really begin to eat them? Reliable data on this subject

are almost wholly lacking, so that your record becomes of

unusual value; but it is eminently desirable to have a full

statement of just what the bear did—in order to convince

present day sportsmen that the bear actually intended to

eat his victim.

With best wishes

ery truly yours

.!".(

Ufa
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nr. Ji)«pi Otito.lI
«4roh24. 1934

Museum VertetrSte Zoologv
Berkslej^ Califomie

Deer Ht. GrinwU;

Ton here been good enough during the paet

month or t»o to write me serex^al letters, wfiich ttea^y

pressure of ^fork has prerented acknowledgir^. I am parti-

oularlj glad to have the information jou contrlliute at tt)

the present status of Cervus nannodes >

Jffxxt appreciation of my rerision of P^ro^at^
published forty-one years ago^ is a reminder of something we

both must realize: nanely^ that i*on a man revises a group

the first time^ bringing system out of chaos (even if from

insuffi client material) it naturally becomes easy for the next

studept of the group to add the results of his study of aap^er

material—in Qousequence of which the work of the first re-

viewer at once sinks into oblivion. I am sure we both have

had this experience more than once.

Last night I read your interesting review

of the new Check list and find myself in agreement with most

of your points of Tiew.

T^nks for the outlines you sent me concern-

ing work of your various students. The sort of {iraining you

are giving by assigning students to special groups to work up

from one point of vi&n or another mrane of course important

Dr. ^. G. , p.

2

addlticM to our limited circle of Systematic Naturalists.

A trivial matters but your continual oae

oi tbe word ecolQgy l as for instance in '^Systematics and

Ecology in the rodent genus Perognath\iq.*^ gives me in spite

of my age a distinct feeling of nausea* I am of the old

ichool, as you need not be told^ and my system rebels at

the as« of new-^-fangl^d terms ^ especiallj in cases idiere a

few extra words.^ma^e t\\e matter plain to everybody.

I am starting for Death Talley in a few

^3iay« and soon thereafter hope to arrive at lagunitas where

! hope to see you and yours some time during the seescn.

With best wishes

Tery truly yours

c*i^.

S/^

\\ I
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larch 24; 1932

ttr. ! Etoj/mond Hall
' Kuseum of Vertebrate Zoology
' Berkeley^ California

Dear Mr^ Hell:

Thanks for your recent letter. In writing you

Btihile ago in regard to the manuscript you sent roe, I had

reference to the value of certain observations that seemed

wortlyr of records I kept no memoranda but remember that

you said the Kit ^xes over certain large areas have been

almost exterminated; and that you spoke of the seasonal

variation In the food of Coyotes in relation to the breed-

ing season^ These and certain others struck me as well

worthy of early publication.

In your last letter yoti atate '^ten persons

have died as a result of eating Th^j^Ilium at three widely

separated points in California dunng the past two years*^

But you say nothing as to itas and ^^ they happened to ^at

this poison or what it fas there for.

Tery truly yours

»

M

- % 'CV"*

M/H

^

Iforch 24, 1932

Institute of T«ohnoloc7
Paaedena, California

^
I>ear Ir. V^n IRosemm

Thanks for youY- letter of the
nth instent. I m tery glad to keep the prints
of Sere Indlens. and of course should U greatly
pleased to hare tome bf their basketa-^the basketry
of North imerioan Indians having been a farorite
study for very many years.

I am leaving for Death Talley
in a fe,» days and hope during the ensuing season
to see Mr. T)icki^ and yon in Pasadena.

Very truly yours.

1^
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March S4, 1932

Dr. Thomas 3. Boherts
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis, Minnesota

My dear Doctor Roberts:

It was good to hear from you after so long an

interval, ani particularly pleasing to note that you

coincide with my point of view in regard to the ten-

dencies of modern biologists.

You ask why IdonU come to the A. 0. !!• meet-

ings any more • Hhe answer is a double one: (1), I am

usually in the field in California at the time of the

meetings; and (2), I am so old that the activities and

arguments forming an inseparable part of these meetings

are very fatiguing. For this latter reason I rarely

attend scientific meetings even here in Washington.

Tftgr donH you come to California for a little

enjoyment of good air end good scenery? I'd like mightily

to see you walking into my front door at Lagunitas.

As ever your friend of many years

U/H

March 24, 1932

Kiss innie M. Alexander
Suisun, California

Dear Kiss Alexander:

Your letter of the 11th instant was very wel-

come* I am naturally pleased that you were pleased with

my brief recital of the history of Systematic Zoology in

this country, particularly with reference to the influ-

ence of Baird and the appreciation of I?oosevelt»

• One of the most potent factors in promoting

the present recognition of the importance of Systematic

Zoology has been your wisdom, generosity^ and enthusiasm

in founding the Museum of Comparative Zoology, which

under the guidance of Joseph Grinnell has resulted in

training a number of young men to become Systematic

Naturalists.

Your extreme modesty has kept you well in the

background; nevertheless many of us know what your finan-

cial backing and personal enthusiasm have done for

Systematic Zoology in Western America*

In a few days I am returning to Death Valley

to continue studies begun there forty-one years ago and

continued last year.

With best wishes

M/a

Yery truly yours

n
I
if

I
I.

t
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March 24, 1932

Dr. B. W. Evermann
icadainy of Sciences
3an Francisco, Calif.

Dear Dr. Svennann:

Many thanks for your thoughtful-

ness in sending me your papers on Dr. Jordan. Until

now I did not realize that you and he had heen asso-

ciated for so many years^ each doubtless influencing

the life and work of the other. I am glad to add

these to ray Jordan-Eve rraann files.

I hope to get off for Death Valley

shortly and shall of course see you later on in your

great museum.

With best wishan

is ever yours.

cw ^-A^^ >*-va^.

M/H

i»t •!#

March 24, 1932
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Jr. Walter p. Teylor
Tucaon, irizona

Ji^or Dr. Taylor:

Thanks for your congratulatory letter
on the matter of mj Eoosevelt address. I hare had a
number of such letters all of which do me good be-
cause they show that the spirit of the old time
naturalist still persists.

With beat wishes

Tery truly yours

• ^»-»^^

M/H

I
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March 24, 1932

Mr. George W. White ^ President
National Metropolitan Bank
Washington, J. C.

Dear Mr. White:

On Octoher 1 last you wrote me that you

held for collection for my account $1,000 note of J- W.

and B. S. Barnes, and that, ^'Through the settleraent of

Mr. Barnes' estate, there lios paid or account of the

principal and credited to your account, $46.02 en your

$1,000 note, leaving a hfiance of prircipal due Decom-

her 24, 1931, $953c.98."

Apparently five months have elapsed since

the death of one Mr. Barnes, but I have net "been noti-

fied of the receipt of the principal or interest due to

date. Have you any definite informetion a? to when this

is likely to be paid?

Very truly yours.

If

M/H
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.March 25, 1932

Major B. I. Stuart, Chief
U. S« Fortat Sarriea
Wmshington, H. 0.

Dear Major Stuart:

Replying to your letter of March 22:

I am glad to hare your views, even though I do not

share them, on the aubject of a proposed Bear Beserve on Ad-

miralty Island.

Tou admit that ^only one-third of the island has com-

mercial timher and this is confined largely to the shore-line .

section." Then why object to setting aside for a Bear Beserve

an area outside of the one you mention?

Tou state that you are considering the advisability

of enlarging the Southeastern Alaska Game Sanctuary now consist-

ing of the Glacier Bay National Monument so that it shall emhrac^i

additional lands from Glacier Bay to lituya Bay and Cape Peir-

weather. This would be a very good thing, hut I oanU see that

it has any hearing on the proposition under consideration.

In the first place, the hears of the mainland are

very different species from those on Admiralty Island.

Two : Hie number of different species on Admiralty ex-

ceeds that of any other known area in any part of the world.

Three: And most important of all: the hear countxy of

the mainland is, as you know, not only iflai^tfisaiils. s<> ^^^r as

1
I

Major Staart, p. 2

iiitora are conotrn.d, but is totally deroid of Ipoalitiei

wh.r. visitors desirous of studying Big Bears in life can se.

theiB at close juerters and watch them while they are engaged '

in catching saiLiiion,

In other words, Admiralty Island affords a unique

opportunity for the study of Grizzly Bears at close range—
the only locality in the world where one may be reasonably sure

of seeing a nun^ber of Big Bears and obsenring th.m in the act

of fishing.

In the mainland area you mention, and for that matter

in all other parts of llaska south of Alaska Peninsula, a hun-

dred people might visit the coast every year for a hundred years

without seeing a -single bear. The proposition th.r.fpre to sub-

stitute the coast atrip for Admiralty Island as a Bear Preserve

fails utterly to accomplish the purpose in view, as you yourself

must know.

In America, as in most other parts of the world ex-

cept Africa, commercial interests have resulted in the destruc-

tion of 80 large a proportion of the big game animals that very

few are seen by the traveler. So that^as already stated, Ad-

Bvir»lty Island is the only place left where visitors may go with

reasonable assurance of seeing the Big Bears at close quarters

and watching them catch salmon. For this reason it is bound to

draw visitors, both naturalists and the interested public—for^

as doubtless you are awax-e—even the garbage-eating bears of

r.llowstone are cited as the "drawing card" of th^t wonderful

region.

^^\

i
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9r^0Mrx^ i8»a teaXel )c*X»7^i m lo ,x-CXn»fl»a »X(io«(j tiro o*

XIa« edi mrtl Batain l^ioi^maoti 9di ieitto mii •19m blaov

7«X(fiBs»aoB ^XiB*« 0* eT8 8T8»ef oaad* iioidr ai tOT*

nuGi lUni x**^
^•»>*A.Kfi^ Utu ^ 4,^9jCj

yo West Street
New York City

Dear Kr. Vreelaad;

2a^
tf\|<

In res|son8.3 tc your request of the lOth
instant I wrote Major Stu«rt or: the subject of the pro-
P08ei Admiralty Island Bear Preserve. He replied 4isfa,
Toring the pr.,ject. ?o this I have just replied and am
enclosing a copy.

With best wishes

Vp^Trjr fi-nl-vj.
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March 25, 1S32

Mr. John M. Holzworth
51 Pme Street
New York City

Dear Mr» Holzworth:

The enclosed letter in regard to the suggested

Admiralty Island Bear Preserve is in reply to a letter

received a day or two ago from Kejor Stuart in reply to

a previous letter from me. It may interest you.

Tery truly yours

^

r

ri.

<:

^^

*-:-
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Majot $tTUKrt. p* 3

If it not true that th» value to ilaska, as volt a«

to our people generally^ of an i<teir«lty Island Bear Pra^ejnrt

would mors than offaat the comerolal rtturns from the small

area in ^ich these bears are eo Saslly acoassihXe?

ttry truly yours
C^OVaX • Vjc* 4Mis/AlkA.ii

> ^ -^c
u/a

i9eiiZ ieeW 06

tbaalaeiV .ill laeC

-otq eAi lo ioe'idue oAi ao itBuiZ lotsM sioiw I iJaa-eni

.ftleif) fieilqet eH .eneeeil iBsa banLel ^iLBiiaibk fcesoq

ms bne fceilqei Jeai; 97ap. I siiii oT .io^lonq edi sniiOT

.^qoi) 8 giixeolone

rr rsrr vTrr-^'t ^*fAV

SS2X .as doiall

rI;rTowsIoH .M rtdol .iM
JeeiiS sflH 15

;ri*ioir2XoH .tM laefl

fceieegsi/B eri^ oi f)i8§eT ax teiieL Jbeaolone exiT

^eJiel a oi i^^qet ni el eVieesT^ leeff Jbflslel ^ilsixmbi

oi ijiqei ni itauiZ lotaM moil o§b ow* lo ^afc a JbevieoeT

.oo\ iBQieiai ^ain JI .em moil ie**el auoiveiq a

t8Ti;o^ \Lu^i ^eV






